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RETRIAL
FORIEOM. FRANK

COMES TO CLOSE
, Luther. Rosser Concludes Ar-
l gument by Bitter Attack on

Juror A. H. Henslee and
• Witness Jim Conley.

JUDGE WILL ANNOUNCE

DECISION NEXT FRIDAY

Hearing of Argument for New
Trial Was One of Longest
in Legal Annals of State,
Lasting Seven Days.

The hearing for a new trial for Leo
M. Frank came to a close at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. At 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning Judge Roan will announce
his decision. It was reserved at the
close of the final session in order for
the judge to consider a number of legal
points and to permit both the defense
and prosecution to make certain
changes in documents filed with the
court.

The hearing concluded with a bril-
liant speech by Luther Z. Rosser, as-
sociate counsel for the defense, which
occupied the entire day. He dwelt
chiefly on legal questions and cited
many court decisions. He attacked the
evidence of Jim Conley and assailed
Solicitor Dorsey.

The detective and police department
also came in for a liberal panning.
Harry Scott, of the Pinkertons, who
was an active figure in the Phagan In-
vestigation, was likewise flayed. Ros-
ser's bitterest words, however, were
employed in assailing the twelve jurors
who took the word of the negro Coil-
ley in preference to a white girl and

, two white men.
Si»y» He Is lionlns Money.

During progress of his address Mr.
Rosser declared that he was not being
paid a fabulous sum to represent
Frank, as. he stated, many,people were
•wont to believe. "Instead." he assert-
ed, "I am losing money. Money is go-
ing out of my own pockets to defray
the expenses of this man's defense. It s
not the money that's in It. It's my
heart and soul that moves me to fight
for him."

The conclusion of his argument was
stirring and eloquent. "Nobody In

• Georgia has a more profound respect
for the people of this stat and county
than I," he spoke, "and I believe that
no matter wliat they now think, they
will .soon realize the unspeakable mis-
taka that has been committed. •

/ "No matter^what else there is In tttlB
: case, my own individual conviction is
' that Frank is Innocent, and as long as

ther* is a shred of hope I will stand in
fels defense, it matter not -what be-
falls me. Believing In Providence as I
do I am convinced that time will recti-
fy all things and work toward final
K°"The failure to deny this man a new
trial will be a judicial mistake that
will cause the trial of the future to be
held at the point of bayonets* and load-
ed rifles. Your honor cannot afford
to make that mistake. Justice Is at
stake. Let us do right even though
the heavens fall."

Attack* Juror Henslee.
He opened the afternoon session with

an attack upon' Juror Henslee.
"Did vour honor take notice of Hens-

lee the juror of: the ventriloquial
voice?" he began. "Henslee was either
an intentional liar or just a careless
one I may live to be a hundred years
old but I doubt that I'll ever see such
a remarkable document as Henslee s
affidavit. ^ - . '

"In the first place, a talking ma-
chine Isn't In it with Henslee. He was
the mouthlest person who ever sat on a
jury. He would talk to anybody about
anything and under any circumstances.
It was a pity. Indeed, that his words
•were the fume of the venom and bile
that was forever being generated in
his system. ,

"Henslee swears to on thing and then
to another and .swears both are correct.
How are you going to get around a

' thing like that? .When your honor
sees Henslee as I'm going to paint him
—not as my friend Dorsey has painted
him—why, you can either . take Mr.
Henslee or let him alone.

"Whv, when Henslee went to Albany
• after the verdict he held a veritable

reception among his frlneds, rejoicing
over the fact that he had found Frank
guilty. That is proved by his own affi-
davit when he says a number of
friends saw me in such and such a
place and congratulated me.

• This was the most Indecent act over
attributed an allegedly decent white
man. In the name of fairness and jus-
tice, are we going, to stomach auoh as
this? Can this man Henslee be the
good. Irreproachable person J>»fsey was
alluding to yesterday?

Would Von Belle-re HeiuileeT
"Now, tell me something. Would

your honor. Under these circumstances,
believe He-nslee if he came to you and
said your daughter was sick in Car-
rollton when,- just a moment a«o, two-
other men had told yen she was sick
In Forsyth? I hardly think you would.
I know I wouldn't.

"It would b.e better to do It all over
again and let him have a new and fair
and impartial trial than to let this
Henslee's besmirched ' character dirty
the laws and judiciary of our state.
Jinoxigh about Henslee. It makes ma
si'pk every time I think of him.

"Riii. something aix/at Conley: That's
rtie mo«>t horrible thing of this whole
case. N'otWng :.-OUT honor'did was more
harmful to Frank than to permit the
admission of 'testimony as to perver-
sion. Lock a>t its effect on Henslee.
who said lie believed Frank was a per-
vert and that *ie had dome to that
conclusion by the evidence. The only
evidence on earth -was Conley's :mla-
ei-a.ble tale. I

"I am sure that -these three alleged
acts of perversion which Conley relates
alone convicted Frank. When .tbhls
.negro's word found lodgment In- the
jury mind, there was left nc- more room
for any though* of innocen-ce. And
that's the truth, of ' the conviction of
Leo Frank. - •

"There was a time in Georgia when
a fragile little girt, -as 'Pure, as the
wing of, a dove, would 'have been be-

.. .lieved against 'a filthy negro whose
character" and conscience is' blacker

Continued on Page Nine.
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Judge James B. Park Scores
11 Jurors Who Acquitted

Mrs. King of Murder Charge
Gray, Ga., October 2&:—(Special.)

Judge James B. Park, before adjourning
the October term of Jones county su-
perior court, administered a. scath-ing
rebuke to the eleven Jurors -who ac-'
quitted Mrs. KJng yesterday afternoon.
Judge Park said:

"I do not understand how eleven
men could bring In a verdict of not

guilty In the face of the undisputed
testimony of reputable citizens that
Mrs. King (bad conspired with her par-
amour to murder her husband.

"I am more than ever forced to the
conclusion that the criminal laws of
Georgia were formed rather for the
protection of- the criminal than for
the nrotectlon of society."

The statement created a sensation.

Football Spirit Invades Prison;
Teams Play on Turkey Day
The football spirit has Invaded the

federal prison and every afternoon the
most athletic of th<j men behind the
walls in south Atlanta fill the big field,
learning the rudiments of the game.

Soon from the host of applicants two
teams will be picked and primed for
the one great battle of the season,
which will be staged on turkey day—
a battle which will be free to the hun-
dreds of prisoners, and" one which is
certain to be as fiercely waged as any
between rival college teams in the
country.

The two teams will be captained by
football players, who will be, coaching

aides to Deputy Warden Hawke. In
days gone by the deputy was a player
on the University of Kansas and re-
puted a star.

The prison authorities, have at all
times encouraged athletics and for
several years there has been a base-
ball league. With Giants, Athletics and
other clubs figuring strong in the race
for the pennant, but this is the first
time that a football game has been
staged. From the interest the men are
taking in the pastime, however, it
would appear that a football game will
be the feature of every future
thanksgiving. . . . .

INDUSTRIAL TOUR
OF CITYASSURED

Representatives of Railroads
Announce Willingness to
"Co-operate With Chamber
of Commerce Committee.

The industrial tour o-f Atlanta, pro-
posed by the lnd(us,trial and statistical
bureau of the Atlanta Chamber ^o*
Commerce, was made a , certainty "at
a joint meeting o.f the bureau mem-
bers -with, representatives of the rail-
roads entering Atlanta. Wednesday
afternoon.

At this meeting1 the members of the
bureau laid their scheme before the
railroad men, who higtoly approved of
it and will make out an Itinerary for
the trip at once.

The railroad men appointed a com-
mittee which will meet at 3 o'clock1

Thursday afternoon and make out an,
Itinerary.

The plan of the Industrial and sta-
tistical bureau Is to run an excursion
over the various railroad lines and
sidings in Atlanta to the manufa-ctur-
Jngr ..and Industrial, .establishments of.
the crfy, thus offering-the members Of
tih.e chamber an opportunity (to see
•what the city Is really doing In these
Important lines. It wa-s suggested at
TV'c-vlnesday's meeting that all business
men of the city, whether members of
the chamber or not, be allowed to
uiatee arransre.nents throng-h the indus-
trial and statistical bureau to go "with
the excursion if they so desire. This
suggestion will probably be accepted
by tihe bureau".

Such a tour, it is believed, will be
a revelation to the business men of the
city. Few are really aware t/f the ex-
tent ot the great and varied indus-
trial and manufacturing activities In
Atlanta. An intimate knowledge of
th,eso things would give them not only
valuable first-hand information about
their <iity. but a new inspiration to
their individual efforts.

The following members of the in-
dustrial and statistical bureau were
present at tihe meeting'Wednesday aft-
ernoon: :

.1. H. Smith, chairman; Mell R. Wil-
kinson, V. H. Kriegshaber, J. S. Ployd,
W. T. Winn, W. H. Leahy, secretary.

The railroads were represented by
the folio-wing gentlemen:

Central of Georgia represented by
D. W. Appier, .division freight agent;
W. H. Fogg, district passenger agent;
H. OR. Frierson. Terminal trairi master.

'Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railroad by J. L. MoCollum, superin-
tendent.

Seaboard Air Line railroad repre-
sented by K. N. Rogers, chief clerk to
superintendent.

Bo-uthern Railway company repre-
sented by K. B. Nnrris,' superintendent

Atlanta, Birmlnghum ana Atlantic
railroad represented by E. D. Reck, su-
perintendent of terminals; C. B. Keal-
hofer, general freight agent. '

Atlanta Joint Terminals, represent-
ing Louisville and Nashville, Georgia
railroad and Xaahvlile, Ohs.ttanooga
and St. Louis rallioad, O. K. Williams,
assistant "superintendent.

Taft's Efforts Rewarded.
Washington, October 29.—'Former

President Taft'a efforts in behalf of
New Haven's new government build-
ing were rewarded today when Secre-
tary McAdoo let the. contract to a1 Phil-
adelphia firm at $607.325. The bid was
based, on the use of pink Tennessee
marble, which the former president
asked the department to use. .

Pet^s Horn*
Again.

Mr. T. E. Cox found his
dog, Pete.

Pete disappeared. Did you
hear about how Mr. Cox got
him back?

It's a good yarn—and true.
You'll find it on page ? ?.
But first order your Want '

Ad. Phone Main ,5060 or
Atlanta 5001, an- expert will
write it for you and then you
can read the dog story.

Index to Want Ads
Page 13, Col. k

THE ATLANTA .CONSTITUTION

PLAN FINE
$5,000 of Stock Already Sub-

scribed Towards Erection
of Building, Which Will
Cost Over $50,000.

According to plans formulated at the
semi-annual meeting of the various
lodges of the Knights of Pythias em-
braced in the Fifth congressional dis-
trict at two sessions held Wednesday
afternoon and evening in the lodge
rooms In the Kiser building the local
lodges of the order will soon erect an
elegant and commodious/home in At-
lanta.
. Although the plane are yet In their
Infancy the preparations made last
Wednesday night for subscriptions to.
the stock for the construction of the
edifice are indicative of a'magnificent
modern building to cost not less than
$50,000.

The afternoon session of. the knights
was devoted to the rputinj^ business
of the order, the disposal Of theTvarious
matters which have arisen during- the
past six months, and the election of
ofHfeers for the coming year

Russell Smith Honored.
The officers elected at Wednesday's

meeting are: Russell. K. Smith, presi-
dent; Newman Lasser, first vice presi-
dent; W. <3. Moore, second vice presi-
dent; Young H. Fraser, secretary; Leon
C. Greer, sergeant-at-arms; Ray Frank,
inner warden, and Wallace Rhodes,
chaplain. These officers were elected
for a term of one year each.

The session of Wednesday night was
a most enthusiastic, one from every
standpoint, each speaker declaring
himself in favor of the Immediate.erec-
tion- of an Atlanta, clubhouse for the
order, and being cheered to the echo
for ' his stand.

The- principal speakers of the eve-
ning were: Mayor Woodward, who de-
livered the welcoming address; Shep-
ard Bryan, J. W. Austin, Hamilton
Douglas, Frank Hooper and Russell K
Smith.

Mr. Austin's address was undoubt-
edly the most interesting and enter-
taining of an excellent program, for,
while the speaker, in his inimitable
style, caused uproars of laughter by
his unique anecdotes, there was an
underlying current of loyalty and deep
feeling for the Pythian brotherhood
in his speech that touched a responsive
chord in the heart of each and every
member of the larg-e crowd of knights
who -were present.

Home Is Necessary.
"Our order stands for everything

that is good and righteous, and every
true Pythian endeavors to live up to
his oath and teachings," said Mr. Aus-
tin. "The time has come when we
have reached the stage of development
where a commodious and elegant home,
worthy of the noble order in which we
are all brothers. Is an absolute neces-
sity.

"We all know, and it is unnecessary
for me to state, that the Knights of
Pythias stand for the sacred observ-
ance of everything good and holy in
the lives of each knight and his family.

"There . is a movement o foot
throughout the country to compel a
thorough physical examination of a*.
applicants, both men and women, for
marriage licenses, and our order was
one of the first to advocate such an
examination and fitting physical quali-
fications.

"In pursuance of the good work that
our order IB doing, and will, by the.
grace of God, continue to do, it Is fit-
ting that we should have a suitable
meeting place, where the members of
the knights, particularly the younger
ones, can meet in comfortable good-
fellowship, and discuss the high ideals
and purposes of the organization.

Building In Nece»nary.
"Therefore, we are gathered togeth-

er with the main purpose of formu-
lating plans for the erection of , a
building that will be not only adequate
to the present needs of the local
lodges, but will be able to accommo-
date the new and increased member-
ship that we are bound to acquire
within the next few years, and in ad-
dition, be a credit to the beautiful and
enterprising city of Atlanta."

A charter for a $50,000 company foi-
the purchase of a suitable lot, and the
erection of a lodge building, has al-
ready been secured, and the work will
be started as soon as the necessary
subscriptions, can be secured. More
than $5,000 was subscribed to the stock
of the company at Wednesday night's
meeting; in shares of $100 each, and.if
is hoped to secure the entire, amount
within the next tew weeks, ' ; -

Jury Toof G|se at 6 O'Clock
LastNi^ht^d Seems Dead-
locked, ^s lib Verdict Has
Been .Returf&cb

MRS, EATON^S WORSE

THAN A mSTLESNAKE

So Prosecutin^Attorney De-
clared in Afeng for Her
Conviction—J^nsanity Not
Urged for M|S. /Eaton.

Plymouth, Mass., 'October 29.—Ttoe
case of Jennie May Ej&ton, chaxged with
the murder of her H&sband. Rear Ad-
miral Joseph <J, Eaalph, ,-wos given, to
the jury shortly .afe*r 6 o'clock to-
night. . . •', . .}f;...;-.;. .

Various exhibits. Including- bottles ot
arsenic and letters w^Men -by Mra. Ea-
ton, were taken to- ̂ e Ju*y room to
be considered by th^'lury.' Ja accord-
ance with .the lns£ru<^bns:o-f;TChI-et Jus-
tice Alken. ' £'»,-." ': ' \ • . ,-

Almost ftoe entire {j^jt-'was taken up
with the arg.uments£;"$f <?6u;risel, the
charge of Judsrft AHgjwi." tf(icuplhg onljr
toalf an hour. •&""-''"". ' . '

Pictured an i*t«« Wife.
William A. Morse, p^unsel for Sirs.

Eaton, spoke for f mij$ fiours, drawing
a picture of the defeiMjint 'as a loving,
self-sacrificing wif e, *S&rely justified
in her ibeliefs atKjut Mgiit husband. , "She
was a "martyr," and;'n*r r only fault
was that she "loved |:to<>. much," her
attorney declared", wlifie he" portrayed
the admiral as a man 6$ flOu'ble person-
ality, one In whom ;'• corruption was
concealed under the mask of a gentler
manly bearing. He asserted that the
.prosecution had not proved a single
count In Its murder charge against Mrs.
Eaton. „

"The accused woman," he said, "does
not avail 'herself of any olaiin of insan-
ity to avoid a consideration, but brave-
ly demands a verdict of the facts." Mr.
Morse asserted that his client was not
insane,- and argued that the evidence
showed the death of the admiral could
not have <been caused (by an Insane per-
son.- v -.. . - s

Ulstrlnct Attorney Albert ~F. Bar-
ker, after, outlinging the evidence
against the accused, asked that if the
Jury believed tihe defendant tpas Irre-
sponsible, she be found "not '-guilty by-
reason of insanity."

"She. Is mo-re dangerous than a r
' -. . .

sB« "may "Mta1 ' 'neSfc .4<f*;afeB "ls> olltwy fed
her: freedom,"' .he.cftno'is"

ChnrRe of the
Judge A-lken announced tha-tr-the Jury

nrisflit .go f(> au-pper before begianlnk.
•the deliberations; In his charge Judge
Aiken said there were four verdicts
•poss.lble:

Not ^u-Hty; not guilty by reason of
Insanity; 'guilty of murder t-n *he flrst
degree; guilty of murder In tEe a»c-
ond degree.

: Judge 'Aiken ex-plained ithat a verdict
of "not guilty by reason of insa,nlty,"
•carried with it "an order from the
court committing- -the ip-rlaoner for life
to- an insane asylum."

In connection -with a verdict otf "mur-
der in the first degree," the judge said
the juiry must be satisfied tha-t there
was deliberate •premedJ'ta'tilon.

Judge Aiken commented: upc/n bhe
fact' that the Eaton case ,1s unique In
*hat ithe government Is the party con-
tending ithait the defendant Is of un-
sound" tnlifd. He said It was usually
the defense that claimed l-nsan'l.ty.

"Maliolou-s intent must be proved buit
a mo'tlve is not necessary," added tihe
court.

The change to the. jury followed a
ibiitter. denunciation of the testimony of
•the defense -by District AttoTney Bar-
ker.

"Poison a "Woman's Weapon."
After . saying Mrs. Eaton was the

only person -who had opportunity to
administer fatal poison doses, the dis-
trict attorney exclaimed; "Poison is a
woman's weapon."

"Mrsj Eaton," he continued, "divorced
her husband and married Admiral
Eaton for his money and when that
money was lost playing the stocK'mar-
ket she reached a turning point which
led the admiral to' a grave.'

After tracing the testimony down
to the night before the admiral .died,
Mr. Barker said:

"She locked the poor admiral up tn a
room alone. Her daughter Dorothy's
attempts to administer medicine to the
dying man were objected to by Mra.
Eaton. Finally he cried out: 'I want a
doctor, I want a doctor,' and Mrs.
Baton said: 'The doctor Is coming in
the morning,' when she knew the
doctor was not coming 'at all.

."This woman fed her husbands-poison
all day Friday with his medicine, and
she fed him the poison after he fell
out of bed and she kept feeding it
to him up to within two to eight hours
of the time he died."

tl -was 7:43 when the Jury returned
for - deliberation after supper. Mrs
Eaton had supper in the court room
and it was planned to have her re-
main there for several hours at least,
awaiting a verdict

Mrs. Baton was still in a private
room at the courthouse with her coun-
sel,, William A. Morse and Francis J.
Geogan, at a late hour. Judge Aiken
sent word from his hotel that he was
prepared to go to the courthouse to re-
ceive the verdict at any hour of the
night. • t-

SHARKS MADE $24,000
ON CAPITAL OF $1,000
IN ONLY FOUR YEARS

Boston, October 29.—How a net
profit of $24,000 on a capital of n,000
was made by a Chicago company- in
four years In the small loan business
was told on the witness stand today at
a trial for violating- the small loan act.
Miss Hellen M. Foster, of Wlnthorpt tes-
tified that four years ago she was en-
gaged by mall to transact the com-,
pany's loan business In this city: and
received Jl.OOO as capital. Since then
alie had sent back $24,000, she said,
to the heads of the concern In

HER VERY DARING DANCING
AND ROW WITH CHAUfjEUR

GET MRS. ALSOP "MBtiD"

. MRS. EFFIE POPE. HILp ALSOP.
;The daring dancing of the former Georgia girl and her quarrel with a

chauffeur about taxicab fare caused her arrest. Before her marriage to Mil-
lionaire -Alsop she was,'Miss Effle Pope 'Hill, of .Washington, Ga.

Aged Millionaire's Young .Wife, Formerly Miss Effie
Pope Hill, of Georgia, Exhibits All Kno.wn Danc-

ing Steps on, Broadway, Refuses to Pay
Taxi Fare, and Lands in the

New York Mght Court.

New York. October 39. — (Special.)—
Mrs. Bffie P»E».-'HIH.,Al9PP., ,. a.^young
woman from .Georgia, who beoanie. :th>

' ' '
» -last'

y*&iv IB . bftok: in ,t(Wn,i . att item 'that
might aiVe •beeh!p4aciid,ln society notes
If she had not -gone- into - a tang-onian
hotel In West .Thirty-ninth street' late
this afternoon. ' " '

She Issued alone about 7 o'clock and
entered- A taxicab. instructing the
chauffeur to convey her to another.
home of terpslchorean grace, three
doors. &way. In there she did not re-
main long* and -when she came out the
chauffeur . was -told to make for the
Hotel Ansonia.

"Take .me,, there; that's my ' home."
the chauffeur, Humphrey Courtney,
says she said.

Did a Few Tango Steps.
Humiphrey . Courtney followed in-

structions, and when the ihotel was
reached he asserts that his spirited
passenger walked into the lobby, did
a few tango steps, and then came
out to Broadway, her head so high
that she 'didn't notice him. Courtney
Basked iher for the taxi hire, $1.80, a
request, he says, that was heeded with
a. remark that..he was no gentleman. •'

Courtney called for the police and
Patrolmen Allers and Hantwell made
their entrance at a moment, they say,'
when Mrs. Alsbp -waa in the middle of
an exhibition of all the steps known
to dancing, from the renaissance for-
ward. ••" ' " • " • • - . •

The patrolmen bundled Mrs. Alsop
Into the taxicab and took her. to the
West Sixity-elg-hth- street station, where
Humphrey Courtney said what 'he had

to say and,(Mrs. Alsop. said - practically,
nothing, of consequence orJ Profit, -'so
the lieutenant* enta*ed'a: coarse.: ait ;d{s-.
orii^rci^;' conduct asaSns't .htf^'U''!!'"'^'''-,-
.-( *.•>.•-»/- . , • • • ^/v-'Lv' : , v" 7& * * ••:.*< M" .'^ ,

.
said, "for Jf-fh/av'e'-'Jim',

The lieutenant sieenied' ;;surprlsed aft
this 'statement, lor. she "was 'wearing
about ?9,00p worth of Jewelry. He
didn't Yknorw that Mrs. Alsop usually
burdens herself with $20,000 worth'.

,Mr. Alsop soon came around from
the 'Waldorf. Having no New York
state property to put up 'for a bond.
It was suggested that he seek ttte good
offices of a near-by undertaker. The
undertaker was willing to help out un-
til when h6 told Mr. Alsop that toe
would have to produce his -wife in court
at 9 this morning-, the millionaire re-
sponded, e

Couldn't Get Her Up Until in.
"Oh, say, now that can't b6 done. I

can't get her up until 10. o'clock. Can't
you hold it up until later?" . .

Immediately the undertaker's feet be-
came frostbitten and he withdrew. Mr.
Alsop -went -forth in search of another
bondsman. He did not fiad one, arid
Mrs. Alson -was later taken ta the night-
court and discharged, her husband pay-
Ing the taxi, charge.. . '

Mrs. Alsop is 28. and comes from
Georgia. She rwas married here on
February 15, 19-12, to Alsop. They have
a beautiful home in "Washington, but
life there bores the young -woman, who
Is a devoted friend of Mrs. "Tom"
Pierce, of Boston and Litchfleld, Conni
In June, 1912, Mrs. Alsop -was ordered
from the night court for laughing dur^
ing the hearing of a complaint against
Mr®. Piferce. :

,!Y POLICE
Alonzo Fields, Jr., Arrested

on Charge of Taking $700
and Coining to Atlanta to
Enjoy Life.

Alonzo Fields, Jr., son of Alonzo
Fields, iprocminent resident of Stone
Mountain, and a •representative. In the
Georgia; legislature froro' DeKalto coun-
ty,., confessed to'"the police "Wednesday
night, that'he is' guilty of the theft of
more M;han $$00 In .'currency, from the
Rankin brothers' store,- in Stone Moun-
tain, according1 to • a statement given
out by Assistant Police Chief Jett.
Young Fields; is,said to have taken the
money :in order"'to lead a "high life" In
Atlanta. . ., : .

According "to" Charles Rankin, of the
firm wlhlch-was robbed,. the theft oc-
curred.. Just after., the , noon hour rush
of Tuesday, when the store was ,'prac-.
tically unoecuipled.'- Toung Fields is
saia to have) conftasted,,to ,coming into
the store, aiid .'seeingr" the . safe door
open;-with a large stack of: greenbacks
exposed, and •; apparently "no one In
sight, -h«i succunib.ed to the temptation,
and stlcjcinsr the.ottrr*n,fty, Iii'hjs inside
coat docket iBbughV-tBe. TaUroaid ' sta-
tion, catchinfe -tcbfc :flr»t -tr^in for At-
lanta \and theV'torlsht. lights.,"*,:.',,.... '; >'; :'/*'.

'. A younlr companion, iwhose nainne^the
police1 .hay* ».i»pl».reaaed-.<di'.-tl»e reason'.

Officials at Washington Are
Reticent, But It Is Said
Plan Will Be Made Public
in a Few Days;

EUROPE ASKS ACTION

BY THE UNITED STATES

Diplomats in Mexico City
Criticise United Sta,tes for
Not Taking Steps to Restore
Tranquility in Mexico.

WIFE OF DABriEI, MADERO
FEARS ARREST BY HUEHTA

Vera Cruz, October 29.—Mrs. Dan-
iel Madero, In fear that she was
about to be arrested, went to the
American consulate this afternoon
and remained there several hours.
She and Mrs. Evaristo Madero were
brought here with their husbands;
who were arrested, by the federal
authorities at Monterey. The two
men are now in San Juan de Uluca
prison.

The two women have been trying
to procure aid for their husbands
so that their removal to the capital
might be prevented.

Washington, October .29.—President
"Wilson has under consideration a new
plan for restoring- peace in Mexico
which he' will discuss with his cabinet
Friday and make public within a Sew
days. . (

Officials were reticent as to what Is
contemplated. As the United' Stages
has asked not onlj' the "European gov-
ernments, but .those of Latin-America
and the Orient' to withhold the formu-
lation of their policy toward Mexico
until the Washington government can
make known its plans for dealing with
the situation, the solution on which the
president and Secretary Bryan are
working is believed to be more specific
than any suggestion heretofore made
for the pacification of tha southerri re-
public. ' . , - . ' - , •

Fornml Wote to tfee Powera.•'..'-
High officials tof th« go.v%rnment,

while declining: -to aay- • what steps
yrpul4 be taken hjr the "United Stftt«»,
deola'red_that-the. purposes, and alms, of
tire;. S r̂ai»i««.t.;fî ^SeeTt-'*»*laiJi»«.: jh'-
the president's speech at fcwarthniore,
Pa., >and, Molble,,; Ala. The American
government's courso of action will be
embodied In a formal note which it is
expected w;ill .sat forth the principle
that constitutional government alone
must be established- out of the chaos
in Mexico and will suggest means for
accomplishing that purpose.

Though the state department has not
been informed officially of the reported
purposes of General Huerta to declare
General Blanquet as having been
elected, It is certain that. In line with
previous declarations, the election -of
last Sunday will not be recognized :as
constitutional. ;
" The Inability of the Huerta govern-

ment to conduct a constitutional elec-
tion, it is thought, will lead the Ameri-
can government to suggest a method
of holding the elections in which safe-
guards and guarantees can be given
which will permit the constitutionalists
to participate freely,

Hnerta Mnst Be Eliminated.
Diplomats here generally believe that

before suggestions concerning any elec-
tion can be carried, out the elimination,
of Huerta from. the situation must he
accomplished. '

It is thought that in much the. same
way as President Wilson outlined re-
cently to John Lind the points on which
a satisfactory, settlement of the trouble
In Mexico seemed to be conditioned,: he
will repeat his suggestions, but will
add the stipulation that some one- ac-
ceptable to all factions be' placed in
provisional authority to conduct a fair
and free election. Details of an elec-
tion plan, it is thought, -would accom-
pany !such suggestions. *

With the united support of foreign

the actual crime, accompanied young
Fields to Atlanta, and both lived like
princess at, one of Atlanta's lead-
Ing hotels until the arm of the law, ,
represented, by Detectives Garner andi
Coker corralled them Wednesday, even-
Ing. Fields was taken to. Stone Moun-
tain Wednesday nlglht, where he will
face a charge of grand larceny.

ACTS AS BEST MAN
AT WEDDING OF GIRL

. HE, SOUGHT AS BRIDE

One-J month ag-o S.
young, business 'man

A. jJoorsteih, a

ip-lred — And not without hope at tfiat —
'to ,the lhana and heart o.f Miss Mamie
Berger, oi 145 East' Nor.th- avenue. -Last
night Mr. Boorsteln served aa the, "best
-man" a»t 'tine .wedding 'of Miss Berger
to- Dr. M. .Klausman, a yo*un'g
,of this cify.,; .' - ; ; ! - '

And, it; «11 -happened- in ithls wise:
-About a month- agrp-Mlss-Bergrer was

to .sing -upon an occasion ait the Jewish
All'lance -building on Capitol -avenue.
The, at that, time, asplrant°t& her hand,
Mr. Booi-steln, was her escort, tin-hap-
pily, or iha-p-plly, as -the -point of view
may 'be—and it may, be. observed at this
point -that 'this, is more /or less an un-
certain' s-tory-T— Mr,'.' Boorstein was at-
tacked .with ptomaine - jwrtson. pr.
Klausman.was called to the young- man's
Aid. He, was able to - save the young
man's HI e, but unable auf f Icden'tly to
restore him '*o perforni the socjal "fluty
ot accompanying Miss Berger back to
her 'North avenue^Tioiiie. in such clr-
cutnatancee it was' as little' -.sot: Dr.
KlauBrnan could do to e»cort

'

Weather P.eo.phecy
FAIR AND COLDER.

Georgrta—Fair and voider Thursday;
Friday fair.

L.OCB! Report.
Lowest, temperature 34
Highest temperature • 69
Mean temperature 47,:
Normal temperature ' ' 57
Rainfall In past 24 hours. Inches.. .00
Excess since first of month. Inches .05
Deficiency since January I, Inches 3.49

Report* From V«rlou» Station*.
STATIONS ANO

State of
WEATHER.

Temperature.
7 p.m. | High

Kaia
24 hr'»

Inches.
Atlanta, clar . . ,.| 52 60 00
Birmingham,, clear .1. 42 58 .00
Buffalo, rain . . .| 46' 48 .38

,... • , . . - . • -
"This"'story le\n<rw about' complete. One

mt«*t say»tt is aHjoyer bust the ahout-
•Ing, .which toOk:-placfe -when Miss ;Ber-
ger :an<l<Dfr. Klaui-ma.n were married
at -the home of th» brtde?» \parenta liust
niffht. .••••.:••!.-.-_ >^^L-U.- v..-^ ..... •::. .^/-ii-"'

^iL£u:it2i?Ltrji, >p=u ciay.[ DO
Chicago, cloudy . .| 34
Denver, clear.. . . ;i 44
Dulu4h, . -clear . . . .
Galveaton, clear . .

28
58

JIatteras, pt. cldy , ' 62
Jacksonville, clear .
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, clear . .

68
34

, 86
Louisville, cloudy .i 34
Memphis, cloudy . . SU
M'iaroi, cloudy . . .i 74
Mobile, clear ". '. . 58

Modena, cloudy . • .( 56
Montgomery, cle^ui'.T 52
Nashville, cloudy. .
New Orleans, clear.
New "£ork, cjear. . .
Palestine, clear. : .
Plttsburg-. rain. . .
Raleigh, clear . , .
Ban. FratwMsco. p. c.
•St Lou-is, cloudy . :

36
54
56
4B
44
54
60

' 32
St. Paul,' cloudy. .,.| 28
'Salt Lake City, p. c.| . 50-
Shreveport; clear. .
V-Ickuburg, ;clear " , .

i Tampa, jpt.. cloud'y. -
T-olMlo; clear. . . .
Washington, clear '.
^yilteton. cloudy. .

,48,
48
68
46
50
28

Winnipeg, clear . .J . IS

64

50
30
58
64

. 70
34
58
46
82
80
66
60
64
46
,60
64
52 .
48
62
62
34
30
58
54
64
70
48

, 64
30
24 -•'

.«0

.01
00
60
bo

.66

.00
' .00

.00

.02

.01
.-.06

.00

.00

.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.04
.04

..00
.10
.01

-".32
; .00
'.00
.00
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»overnment» It is thought "by aorae "while the'-"United States maintained ft
officials here that the retirement of &uiegcent attitude. ' r
HUcrta could "be accomplished, though 1 Secretary Bryan said that the state
otfw^s wht> "know of Huerta'» per- [ department had not decided what dis-
•ohaUty declare he will not yield to'| position would be 'made of General

foreign pressure and will retire | Felix Diaz, a reitagee -aboard the bsttle-
'ship Louisiana. . ' . - • .

More Battleships tor Vera Cruz.
The sailing today of four American

battleships from Hampton Roads to re-
lieve those at Vera Cruz marks the
first step .on the part of the United
States toward complying with the re-
cent declaration of Huerta that foreign

MONTEREY
oaly- it the constltutibnalist arras are
•ucceseffal. -Various .alternatives, such
tta moral support for the constitutional-
ist cause; or lifting the embargo on
arms, nave- been suggested as ways to
Influence Huerta'3 retirement- •

: -Diplomats Criticise I'nttcd Stmttm.
, That some comprehensive plan ftor
Sealing with the situation is expected
by Europe was apparent today'when,

HEWY0K
Fierce Battle Still Rages for Sulzer Says Murphy Got It

ships had been' too long in Mexican
the character of the representations iwaters-

by The "diplomats at" Mexico City -',
to hefr home governments became I
known.

The battleships Rhode Island, Vir-
n'a Nebraska and -New Jersey, of the

I Third division of the Atlantic,, fleet,

Possession of City—Aged
Gen. Trevino Held Prisoner
by the Forces of Huerta,

-.Although no collective opinion was » will relieve, the four vessels of the Sec- j. Brownsvliie> Tes
reached at the recent conference of ond division, which have been, on duty ' cor<jing. to a dispa

and Kept It—Murphy Says
He Returned Money-Cam-
paign Growing Superheated.

FOR THE FAMILY
Only $210,000 of the Brewer's

Vast Estate for Charitable
Purposes—Bulk of Estate
Is Placed in Trust.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE \
HOLDS MEETING SOON,-'

TERRELL BACK

•NTBW York October 29.—'New York's St. Louis. .October 20.—The W
New York October « Adolphus Busch, flled today forxas, October 29.—Ac-.

. . „,. g to a dispatch received at con- j,eate(i municipal campaign was kept,
diplomats at the Mexican capital, many In Mexican waters for several months, stitutionalist. headquarters at Mata- feverish stage tonight. John A.I
of them, it was learned today, criticised and they are expected to come north mOras, Texas, today, General Geronimo "* ° ,„,.•„,«.,. rovernor Sulzer's
the United States-severely for-not tak-I upon the arrival of the ships , which Trevino. former commander of Mexican .Hennessy, lormer uru „>,*.= for
ifag such steps as-would restore tran- [leave Hampton Roads today. ff - • government troops in northern Mexico, graft investigator, whose speecues,
qullity. Some suggested intervention J Rear Admiral Fletcher will continue was found a prisoner of the federal tne fusion ticket, headed 'by John
in one form or another. , j to command the squadron in Mexican troops in his home at Monterey, when

Is said to have .waters. , ' the rebels captured that portion of theThe French minister
been among those who roundly criti- ,
cised the American policy, while the HUERTA'S EDITORS
Spanish minister is declared to have
made caustic reference'to the invasion
of the rights -of Spanish nationals

, have been a striking fea-
ture Of the campaign, kept MP his at-

St. Louis, .October 20.—The will of
pro-

bate; makes charitable bequests ag-
gregating-$170,000 to a-number of 3t.
Louis institutions, and places the bulk
of the estate in . trust. Mrs. Llllie
Busch, Charles Nagel and August' A.
Busch are named trustees,

'In addition to the charitable be-
quests in the will, Mr. Busuh "left a

iW.'H. Terrell,, who is a member ot ;
a committee of three, appointed by,-the
board of education .at their last meet-
irtg, 'to Investigate the' conditions ejcistr j
ing in the scfiools, will return to At- '
laiita this morning, arid steps will at
once be taken for school relief. The
committee is composed of Colonel
Walter R. Daley, M. M. Andersonrand
W. H. Terrell. , , :

Colonel Daley stated "Wednesday that
he Is' heartily in accord with the stand
taken by The Constitution, and that
he as well as the other members of
the board, will do everything in his
power to remedy the situation at the
earliest possible date.

;GIRL5! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR

. ATTACKING WILSON^^^^^.^^'^^^T^'^l^yor; laying stress in bis talks
Mexico City. October »_."Eacl, hour i sent by .courier, was signed b,'General (n«?MfcOn «hawea Of barge canal graft

brings news of fresh triumphs for the Pablo Gonzales, one of the rebel com-
Huerta;Blanquet ticket in. the Mexican manders in the siege of Monterey,
states, says El Diarlo, the govern- < wnlch is still in progress. Gonzales re-
"Tnese°rvoYes have" a ^"uble1 sUrnffl' i ported .that at that time the constitu-
cance—sanction of the attitude o? our > tionalists were in possession
president anil disapproval, we might i federal barracks

HELD UP AND ROBBED
BY NEIGRO HIGHWAYMEN
W. A.' Carmichael, of No! 119 Logan

avenue, was held up by two negroes at

of four
and had captured

Make'.It Thick, Glossy, Wavy,
. - ' Luxuriant and . Remove

All Dandruff.

al tickets of those who favor the'rob-

the continuance of Frovsional Presi-
dent Huerta in .power. Moreover, it
has gathered about Huerta all those
that are honorable and worthy in the
country and consecrated him in the
present difficult circumstances as the
only possible president of the Mexican
republic."

•by which he declared Tammany bene-
fited.

Former Judge McCall, who spoke in
Manhattan, and Brooklyn, attacked

private memorandum reauesting men,- f^^^sU?^ £om *$?&& '£
^ berfc of his family to make certain route to the city. Mr. Carmichael re-

to- other donations, most of whiehraare pri- ported his loss to the police. He de-
vate in their nature. Ihe att, rneys, 'scribed one of the negroes as Jieing_2a
however, made public the names of
eight St. Louis institutions which are
to receive, under the memorandum, a
total of $40,000. making the total be-

Mitchel for his former connection aB
counsel for a corporation.

Lieutenant Colonel Arcadio Ozuno
Major Bruno Gloria, two other officers
and twelve soldiers made up the rebel-
losses as the result of forty-eight hours
of continuous fighting.

Gonzales also reported that a num-
her of the federal wounded and

VVhut Became of the $25,OOO.
The $25,000 campaign contribution

from the late Anthony CST. Brady, trac-
tion magnate, first offered to and de-
clined by William Sulzer when he was

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy abundant and appears as soft, lus- A^ i F t i M , i v_
trous and beautiful as a young girls , EJ independiente says: "The rebel of
after a "Danderine Imir cleanse. .lustjvera Cruz and the hero of Ciudadela
try this—moisten a cloth with a little | (Felix Diaz) declares himself van-
Danderlne and carefully draw it jquished. Under the. wing of John
through your hair, taking one small Liind and pasted like1 scum to Consul
strand at a time. This will cleanse the | 'William Canada, he has shown himself
hair of ilust, dirt and excessive oil and In moments of imaginary danger a
in just a few moments you have doU-^ilitary man fu l l of terror/and entirely
bled the beauty of your hair. I devoid of honor."

Besides beautifying the hair at once, j • fc.1 Imparcial says: "The nephew of
TVindeHne dissolves every particle of the great Don Porflrio Diaz has showed
dandruff- 'c leanses, pur i f ies and invig- ;himself as cowardly as a rabbit."

"**'' DIAZ FORCED TO OBEY
WARSHIP REGULATIONS

CPU* October 29.-General Felix

TACCO VARNISH

150
thsmen .taken prisoners had joined

rebels.
Fighting at Monterey.

Laredo, Texas, October 29.—Inter-
mittent fighting was in progress to-
day at Mc'nterey, according to dis-

running. for governor

quests for charitlable purposes J21-.000.
The estate is estimated a,t $50,000,000.
The Busch homes in Pasadena, Gal.,

and Coopers town, N. Y.. aire among the
costliest residences In " the United
States. These are bequeathed to the
widow. She also receives the man-

or 30 years old and about .5 feet tall,
weighing about 160 pounds. The other,
he said, was about the1 same age, but
slightly taller and heavier. Ihe first
was well dressed and wore a light suit
of clothes. The second* he declared,
was shabby and unkempt. Both talked
roughly and told him if he did not
throw up his hands they would cut
him to pieces.

sion in St. Louis.
Alvina Clementine Berg, who re-

Applied Wi h a Cheesecloth
N» Rubbing-No Brash Marks.

Dries Hard in Five Hears
leaves a Smooth, Dignified (Hoss

Anybody Can Apply II
Heat-proof, water-proof, dust-

proof.

50c Bottles, Quarts, Gallons

For Furniture, Dooro, Wood
Work, Brass, .Automobile*. Bus-
gles, CnrrlaBeu, Delivery Wagons,
Steam. Pipe* and Radiators; or
wherever a smooth, glttma-likc nur-
faee Is desired.

era! Diaz is not permitted communica-
j tion with anyo.ne from shore without

his permission, and the admiral has
given General .Diaz to understand that
such permission rarely will be given.

The 'enforcement of this order is
, rig-id. "Will you please go below, sir,"
- saia the officer of the deck, saluting-
i the general %vhen he had begun a con-
.versatlon with a man wh-o had brougiht

i his baggage aboard. '
i General Diaz appeared to be annoyed
I for an instant, but without hesitation

i complied.
J Admiral Fletcher explained that
, whi le he. was wi l l ing to'place his flag-
ship at the disiposal of General Diaz as
an asylum, he did not ^propose to ex-
pose himself to the criticism of making
it a place ,for -possible plotting. He
asserted his confidence tihat General
Diaz would not a t tempt to abuse hos-
pitality by meeting friend's and from
a safe vantage 'point indulge in in-
triguing or conspiracy, but he was re-
solved to take no chances!

The disposition of niaz and his com-
panions has not yet been determined,
but it appears probable that they
eventually will be set ashore from one
of the battleships, -probably tjie Louis-
iana herself, when, she sails from Mex-
ican waters t&e first week in Novem-
ber. ' • , - , .

General Diaz :has expressed his pref-
erence for Havana, adding, however,
that he was willing to get ashore any-
where except at a British port, since
he was convinced, that the British au-
thorities would send him back to Mex-
ico. He inquired of Mr. Llnd, who
visited him today. If he thought land-
ing 'him at Havana would embarrass
the United States. It is likely that he
will be landed at Key" West, from
which port he could proceed to Havana
i f h e desired. . . .

With reference to the 'future, Gen-
eral Diaz professes to be through with

• "• says he

Manufactured by

The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For Sale in ATLANTA fay

Alexahder-Seewald Co
King Hardware Co. (Two stores.)
Johnson-Gewinner qo.
Kirkpatrick Hardware Co.
United States Paint and Supply

Co. „ • .
Yancey Hardware Co.
College Park Pharmacy.
Elkin Drug Co. (Two stores.)
Marshallts Pharmacy.
Medlock's Pharmacy.
Gordon & Lee and W. Peachtrei

and Howard.
Taylor Bros'. Drug Store, Peachtrei

ShaVp Drug Store, 231 Marietta St
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patches to the constitutionalist consul
here. Renewal of heavy fighting was
planned tomorrow, conditional on the
arrival of about 1,000 constitutional
reinforcements. Federal dead to date
were given at 250 with about 300 fedp

era-ls deserting to the enemy. Many
constitutionalist residents of Monterey
have helped 'the attacking forces very
materially.

Immense war sup-plies, which are
more valuable to the constitutionalists
than fresh recruits, were reported cap-
tured by the invaders. Theae included
12 machine guns, ten of w.hich ha-d
never been" unpacked, four cannon,
2 000 riflee, 50,000 cartridges and horses
and saddles. A large .Monterey brew-
ery .threatened by constitutionalists
with burning, -was spared upon pay-
ment of money, 100 rifles and some am-
m Jesus Oarranza, General Gonzales and
Colonel, Marugia are «aid to be direct-

nTel&grapeifeiines to Monterey are re-
ported open via Galves-ton, but It is
said here that only back date busi-
ness is accepted.

Trevino Taken an Hostage.
•Mexico City, October 29.—General

Geronimo Trevino, one of the oldest
Mexican army officers, was captured
by the rebels in an assault on Monte-
rey, according to reports received by

last year, and
then given to-Charles F. Murphy, lead-
er of Tammany- Hall, who declared yes-
terday that "he returned it to Brady,
remained a ipolnt of discussion. Sup-
port was given Murphy's declaration
that he returned the money to Brady by
a statement from former Judge Samuel
A. Beardsley, 'who originally took the
$25,000 -from Brady to Sulzer and, on
the latter's refusal to accept it, handed
i t t o Miiirphy. • ' - , . . . .

Beardsley, In his,^statement today,
without mentioning''Murphy's natne,
said that "a campaign contribution of
$26,000, made by Mr. Brady in the
campaign of . 1912, was subsequently
returned to'him."

'• Hennessy, In .one of his speeches to-
niight, challenges Beardsley to furnish
proof that Mtipphy ,gave back the
$25,000. - ' • •

Amory Snpports Sulzer.
Testimony to support the authentici-

ty of a letter written last summer from
Slmg Sin« by ex-Senator Stephen J
Stllwell, a convict, asking the then
•Governor Sulzer for a pardon In return

ceived $10,000, was the stenographer
oif Mr. Busch, and Mrs. Anna Schumann,
who received SlO.OOO, was the com-
panion of Mrs. Adolptous Busch.

WAS THE BOY
FOR GETTING OF
Medical Experts in Ritual Mur-

der Case Differ—One Says
Boy Was Tortured.

Kiev, October 29.—The expert testi-
mony of physicians occupied most of
the day at the trial of Mendel Beiliss,
charged with having killed the boy
TTushinsky. The experts agreed that
at least two persons were implicated
in the actual killing of the boy, but
were divided as to whether the prime
object.of the murder was to obtain aa
much blood as possible or the infliction

Mao's

or

PutvlTop

Serving
the

Customer
FERCHANTS murt

often serveME
*T* tbin«s:for "la£ '.;
minute arrangements.. - *
They telephone in. With'
a Chase Truck yqa.can
deUverthegoodspromptly- ;

Thousands of merchants
consider Chase Trucks as
essential to their busineii.'., '
Actual service has proven - .
it. They are simple, r«- ,
liable, efficient , ..;

iix Effid«t Mo4el« Em* SJjUWJWy
Capacifiu 500 U 4MQ ft*.' , , . '

Johnson Motor Car Co.
DISTRIBUTORS , , - .

455 Pcnehtree St., Atlfnta.
Phone Ivy 11)09-

Joiet

for an exposure of r"boss rule" in New of torture. The imperial court, sur-

Colonel William H. Amory, who carried
the pardon application to Albany. Stil-
well h'a-d declared, the published ver-
sion -was garbled. Colonel Amory de-
clared the letter; ai$ made public, was
exactly as It: was 'originally written.

Stilwe'll's -reputed confession, said to
be contained in a "littleiblack book", in
possession of Hennessy, will 'be turned
over to 'District Attorney Whitman to-

perts had little on which to base their
:heoriea.

Dr. Tutanoff, of Kiev university,
testified that at least two-thirds of the
blood had been drawn off. There were
several lively tilts between Dr. Pavloff
and M. Zamislovsky,
Black Hundred. The

,
the Interior department.. -------
near the railroad terminal which was
occupied by the rebels, and he was car-
ried away as hostage when they were
repulsed. The department of Interior
states that General Trevino was res-
cued by a force under General Pena,
who engaged the rebels to the north of
the city.

morrow, according to a statement to-
Trevino lived night by Hennessy, who was a witness

o' lo

warships have b«en playing ashore and
considerable surprise' was caused wjien
permission was denied '"'the Louisiana
team. . '

Consul Canada advised the represen-
tatives of the local team 'to take the
matter up with General Maas, the com-
mandant at Vera Cruze, but Maas also
refused, saying that in view of the
strained relations between-the United
States and Mexico a game could not be
allowed.

counsel for the
latter intimated

COMPANIONS OF DIAZ aa a

PRISONERS OF HUERTA

again today in the prosecutor's inves-
tigation of thakiges made during the
campaign. • Mr. Whitman's inquiry will
result in grand jury proceedings, if the
district attorney uncovers evidence
which he believes will warrant them.

Mm. Sulzer Belus Attacked.
William .Sulzer asked the authorities

today to investigate the authors-hip of a
pamphlet attacking 'his wife.

This pamphlet, written in Hebrew,
was circulated anonymously In the
sixth assembly; district, where the ex-
governor is running for assemblyman

read last ni#ht whert he addressed a big
political! meeting.

The pamphlet said that Mrs. S-ulzer,
although a Jewess, repudiated her faith
after her husband became governor,
and on more than one occasion in Phil-
adelphia Mr. Sulzer had introduced her
as- a "Presbyterian."

Mexican'
received

with the former.politics and rebellions, **,!« o«.j<o *iv> ., —- - „

IS£&££fcBsr s
Life aboard tihe Louisiana appears to

i agree with Diaz: he has regained his
color, and his w'orrled expression of a
few day* ago has disappeared.

"It is. a strange .inconsistency,' he
said today,

.
, "that a' battleship ' should

be so safe a place." He appears t'hor-
ou"-hlv to appreciate the admiral s
mess," declaring the food served is
much better than anything asihore.

Three warships— The German cruiser
Hertha and trie United States cruiser
Tacoma and gungoat Wheeling— are
anchored in the inner harbor. The Ta-
coma entered today to take on coal.
The port authorities exressed some ap-
prehension at the near approach of an-
other warship.

AMERICAN JACK TARS
BARRED BY MEXICANS

Vera Cruze, Mexico. October 29.— An
application for a license for a baseball
game Sunday has given' authorities
here an opportuity to express the ot-
flcial disfavor with which shore parties
from the warsips are regarded. For
many months baseball teams from the

ship "will sail tomorrow.,

FIVE BOYS GET AWAY
FROM -HAPEVILLE HOME

Five Doys made. Uieir escape from the
Ha-peville Baptist hcme last night- Tney
are Robert Farrow, aged 12, Julian
Avers asjed IS; Grady Soddertield, aged
id, and Elmer Ledford, aged 13. TaK-
ing with them a'l their worldly pos-
sessions, rolled u.p In a pack, the boys
stole out of the home and were last
seen by .. Hape'-'ille street car con-
ductor. ..

Officials of -the home, as soon as the
delivery was discovered, notified the
Atlanta police to keep a sharp lookout
for the fugitives, stating that they be-
lieved the boys were en route to this
oity At a late hour last nigih.t the
boys had not been apprehended.

MURET IS SENTENCED
TO ATLANTA

on one occasion that the court surgeon
had been superannuated, but was met
by the, reply that the court surgeon
performs 400 operations annually.

Not JLems Than Two Ansa«HinH.
Answering the twenty-three ques-

tions given to them yesterday by the
president of the court, the experts were
divided on all points except as to the
number of assassins engaged in the
crime which they fixed at not less than
two.

Professor Kosorotoff, who supported
the blood-getting and torture theory,
believed all the wounds except the
stab through the heart were inflicted
before death came. He had no reason 1
to believe, he said, that Yushinsky had'
lost consciousness during the fifteen i
minutes which probably elapsed be-
tween the Infliction of the first wound I

i. o o--- n^-irot i««7<* T.T-P *nd the completion of the crime. He •on the progress.ve ticket. Jewspre- m t h suffered agonies and lost ,dominate infills district. Sailzer had^it more than half Qf hig bfood Kosorotof£ ,
declar-ed. '

From a Long Curly Beard. 1
He added that the wounds did not

correspond with the blunt condition
of the four awls found at the brick
works where Beiliss was employed.

The murder, Professor Kosorotoff
testified, was committed at a place

_. where there was clay, with which the
He said tihat: clothes were covered. There was a

had attended ! sensation in court when It was an-
nounced that the clay near Vera Tche- '
beriak's house had not been compared ,
with that on the clothes.

Professor Kosorotoff conpluded with
the statement that the -hairs found on
the dead boy's clothes came from a
long curly beard and could not belong
to Beiliss, whose beard was short, stiff
and straight.

, Dr. Pavloff said the character of the
j wounds was altogether opposed to the
blood-getting and torture theory.

Here's a shoe lots of people
need! It's two sizes larger
across the ball (to give com-
fort for the bunion or en-
larged folnt) than It Is. In
the, heel and Instep—comes
In vlcl kid and old time
calfskin. If you need such
a shoe, try on a pair and
give your feet a vacation.

Lace or Congress

Effective relief comes iiaickly when
Hyotnel is uyed for catarrh, coughs, bron-
chitis cold' hi the head or croup' of Irttants.
JTou breathe it—no stomach drugging-. - • '

Thia medicated air has a tonic heallnp
effect—purely destroys catarrhal . g«rms,
atop.s the polaonoua secretions and <iuJcKly-
soothes and heals the Irritated mucous
membrane or money refunded by the drug-
ElBt, or the manufacturers, Booth'a
Hvomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Try Hyomel now. Druggist* everywhere
sell It. Complete outfit $1.00.

jFootcoverers to AU Mankind

Josepih Levinson, of Albany,
the circular at the meeting,

I
EWELL'
PECIALC7

FOR THURSDAY ONLY
it "an infamous

Mrs.. Sulzer frequently
'. services at 'his synagogue.

No. 10 PaH Pnre I,ea:i'Lard. '. .¥1.24'

KILLED 80-YEAR-OLD WIFE
AND TRIED TO KILL SELF

Sol 10 TrVUl "snowdrH t lard . . . ' . . . 08c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Ib ..... lOc
Extra Fancy tia.. Yam Potatoes,

iieck ..................... , . . . 15c
Solid1 carload Indian River

Grapefruit Be each or 0 for ---- SSc
Fancy Northern Greening

Aiinlt'H, peck ......... ' ....... *uc

Meadow Brook Pnre Creamery
Butter, pound ........... - •

Fancy large Mackerel 5c eacn
'for

McCoy Wrote Daughters He
Was Going to Suicide After

He Killed Wife.

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a specialty of Instruc-
tion for BE3GINNERS, guaranteeing
progress. Teachers of highest quality
n the south. Examinations by th»
llrectors at regular Intervals.—(Adv.)

New York, October 29.—Ernest
Muret bogus dentist, was sentenced to- '.

years and sixday
mo

to serve seven-,j .to • BWITVO. PVY.O*-, j •-—» « —•_- — -__
n-ths in the Atlanta prison ifor hav-

ing in his possession a complete out-
ftt co be used in - counterfeiting $20

Pelham, N. H., October 29.—The 80-
year-old wife of Ernest McCoy, a farm-
er, tonight was found murdered in the
parlor of their home with two re-
volver bullets in her body.

McCoy made an attempt at suicide
by shooting himself In the head just as
his three daughters arrived hurriedly
in response, to letters he had written
them, saying he -was about to commit

I suicide. He is expected to recover. •
I While McCoy Was receiving medical
' - - • - - - " - - an inquest was -being heW

„ , or of the house to determine
whether he should be charged with

bills':0 M^rer^a£oon^r£e¥Veste7day • ££ -£'£ Sforanliid" she had been deadMure'£ was, thfe cO'iflUJELn-ion or i-tev. i «»*=*= •*-»•_ ^ _ „,_ _ _ ^ _ A J — *„_ *UA

teiT'days by "neighbors. Medical R'ef-

Ha«fi Schmidt', slayer o'f Anna Aumuller.

54 DEAD BODIES LEFT
IN THE WAKE OF STORM

several days. The motive for the

the
Daylight
Corner

Smart and Nifty
One of the smartest and.nif-j

tiest MEN'S SUITS—of tKS season--
may b'e found at this store! It's
a mighty swell Suit for a business
man'or .professional man. It conveys
the idea of prosperity 1

This particular model (ire
have it in all sizes) is made of
excellent all-wool cheviot, xn a
black and white novelty mixture.
The cut i» Semi-English. There's
no haircloth in it—the SOFT front,
is interlined with a fine, pliable,
shrunk canvas. This Suit is a
splendid value—$27.50.

J45

murder was a mystery tonight.
McCoy had waited until his daugh-

ters reached the front gate before
fir"IB'shot her 'in a fit of anger two
weeks ago," MicCoy said, according to

I county Solicitor Sullivan, adding fha
^ "TTTTTT'oo f?mv-fnu,r I domestic unhapplness caused the trouSan Salvador. October 29,—Fifty-rour ; «J» .between them. Mrs. McCoy began

deaths from drowning were reported -Wjon for a divorce two months ago
here today from' "districts .of the re- according to neighbors, she ha

ublic.of Sa-lvadot inundate^ by a^ram- ̂  she waB afraia of her hus.tand on
acocmnt of his threats.

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOIJESAIE AND RETAIL

11S-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store . . . . .164 Decatnr St.

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

South Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Library Observation Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta From Terminal Station
Dally at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Artivt Jacksonville 7:50 A, M. and

8:50 A. M.
Winter Tourist Rates

For Further Particulars
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Building
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta

Phone Main 49O

-plete reports, it Is believed, will great-
ly augment the list of dead.

The village of Vera. Paz, near San
.Vincente. is reported destroyed with all
its Irihaib-ltan'ts.

Four were drowned In this city. The
rainfall here was about ten Inches.

TEDD Y TO~VROSS ANDES
MOUNTAINS IN AUTO

Other Men's Suits From $1$

Buenos Aires. October 29,—A change
is contemplated in Theodore Roosevelt's
program whereby he may cross the
Andes b'y autt-mobile Instead - of by
train-the latter part ol. November.

Sao Paulo, Brazil, October 29.—
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt left here
last night for Rio Gra-nde Do Sul,
whence he will continue hid - Journey
bv way of Montevideo to Buenos Aires
sind Chile. A throng cheered him as he
left Sao Paulo. -- •

Hal Pumpelly Injured.
New Haven. Conn., October' 26—There

was gloom in the Yaile football camp
this afternoon when - Hal Pumpelly,
gtar drop-kicker, twisted his injured
ankle during a scrimmage and. was
rushed to the infirmary* .• The extent of

birt it is feared it may keep him Out of
the big games.

Bloodworth First Lieutenant.

Hub Talley Arrested.
Hub Talley, well known in police

circles, was arrested last night on a
warrant sworn out in Justice of the
Peace Ridley's cotirt. The case against
Talley it appears. Is an old one, and
was originally made against him at
East Point for kefeplng liquor on hand
for illicit purposes. Talley was lodged
In the Fulton county jail, but made
bond within an hour after he had been
incarcerated.

Physician Gives Recipe
For Gray Hair

A AVell-Knoirn Pbynlclan antl Author
Glve» Simple Home Recipe That

Will Darken Gray Hair.

Dr. Stanton Burroughs, the well-
known physician and author, recently
made t«e following statement:. "Qray
hair can be easily darkened by the
following simple recipe vv.ach you -can
mix at home: To-? OK. of water add 6,
small box of Barbo Compound. 1 oz.
bay rum and- H oss. glycerine,- Apply
it to the hair everjr other day Until the
desired shade is obtained. It not only
is an excellent' hair darkener but-at
the same time removes dandruff andT«i,r, r> f- mnodworth Jr flrst ser-^ John C. G. Biooaworin^, jr., nrsi ser

Benjamin Suits
Best Values
B e n j a m i n is a
name renowned. It
s t a n d s for New
York styles in men's
clothes, and t h e
endless wear qual-
ity.

We represent the
Benjamin line in
A t l a n t a . T h a t
means that we pre-
sent now for your
selection the suits
of quality, the mod-
els of true fashion,
the fabrics that endure.

These are handsome Scotch mixture*,
black and white chalk lined and blue
cheviots.

English and Conservative Cuts
$15 to $40

Carlton Shoe&
Clothing Co;

36 Whitehall

i

AMUSEMENTS

A T L A N T A
Frl., Sat. Mat. and

A UEAI. MIlVSTREib • SHOW.

Pkl \ ROSE &
D O C K S T A D E R

MINSTK13I.S—GnEATEST :'YBT.
25c to $1.5O; Mat.. 3!fr to »

Monday, Tuesday, •VVcdne«d»y,
Matinee Wednesday,

MABEL AMD EDITH

In n Sparkling IVeir Comedy,

YOUNG WISDOM
By nachcl Crothera.

Management JOSEPH BROOKS.

Seats on Sa!e «tow
c to $1.50) Motlnee 2Bp

W'CK DAILY 2:30
OCf. 27. «B<J3«

I Harry Bulger and
Herbert Lorthell
Star Comedian*

CI-WON WHITE
and Con

Pr«*n.i

Homor Mills & Co. Montgomery * Heaty Silton
KimbarjrJ^ h ohr and Othert.

Next Week: FRANK SHERIDf N t, GO.

T H I S 'V"V'Ofi ' T M I »
[ W E E K ( J L X 111 V/

CHAS.
KLEIN'S

| GREATS
SUCCESS

j One Solid
(YearlnN.V.

THE
THIRD
DEGREE

W E E K
NUTS.

TilCSMV
THINUMY

MIO
SKTWOAY

COLOMBIA BURLESQUE THEATER
TOBAY '

The nurle»«ue Comedy.
"THE ,NB\V OFFICE

' A CE1R. :

K,B\VI8 A
WALLACE A BEACH.
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WHYCANDiaiJI
OF CLEMENTS

Georgia Rail Commissioner Calls
<m President—Candler Talks

of Physical Valuation.

By John CorrlKan, Jr.
i 'Washington, October 29. — (Special.) —
C. Murpihy Oandler, chairman of the
railroad commission of Gecrgia, who is
to«re attending the state railroad com-
missioners' convention, called at the
white house today to urge the reap-

3 POtottnent of Jud»on C. Clements on
th« Interstate commerce -romrii'teslon.

The president is hesitating to reap-
Point Judge Clements because of the,
l«*ter"s age, which is no-w 67. The
president believe"? 70 >ears is a proper
*«e to retire and his efforts will be
not to have anyone over 70 in the gov-
ernment service.

Siifpponters of Judge Clements say he
I» Active and well equipped and would
render better service throughout the
seven years than any new man pos-
sibly could. He has been GTI the com-
mission twenty-one veo,rs.

Mr. Candler in discussing the ap-
pointment said4 _

"I am earnestly anxious ifor *he re-
a.pp«lnt merit of Judge Clements His
long service on the commission, his
ability and fairness seem to HIP to
Justify his reappolntment I have heard
that the only suggestion as to replac-
ing Mm la based on his ase. He is 67
yeans old. This might be an objection
iwere he ne<w to the position ana i t hp
lhad to spend several years in acquir-
ing familiarity with its duties and the
precedents. He is vigorous physically
«uid mentally, and in my opinion js bet-
ter prepared to handle the enormously
Important valuation work now on hand
than any other man could be "

Candler on Physical Valuation,
Mir. Candler referied to the physical

valuation of railroads now beinf ear-
lied out under the Adamsori bill as a
matter vitally affecting the states.

"There is no estimating the possible
effect these valuations ma> •nave upon
Jfuture rates, both interstate and mtra-
etate.". Ha aaild the courts ha\e unl-
Tersally h01d that railroad companies
are entitled to such nates as will af-
tford them a reasonable return upo^i
the fair value o£ thp property devoted
to the public use, subject, of course, to
the limitation that such lates must be
(reasonable and just to tlie public and
not more than the service rendered is
"worth

"The term 'fair value' Is somewhat
uncertain It may 01 maj nc.it include
the unearned increment attaining to
certain properties, and especially valu-
able as applicable to city terminals, the
value of franchise, the original cost,
reproduction, \alue and depreciation,
liowever determined, the effect of these
factors on rates is going to be tre-
mendously important.

Good Men Needed.
"The interstate ootnmeice commission

has imposed on it a big task and cer-
tainly in the dlbchaifce of it only men
of unlmpeaehaoie character and of the
highest attainments should be employ-
ed. Every st«/t« In the union will be
affected by the valuations made They
will have a direct bearing on the mak-
ing of Intrastate rates as well as in-
terstate rates and cannot be Ignored
or lightly treated by state commis-
sioners

"Hence the importance of the dis-
cussion that has been had as to the
3ine& upon which these valuations \vll l
toe made, and the very proper desire
of state commissioners to be, in some
measure, consulted about them "

William Harris Jr , IT getting ready to

Sroduco a nev. play by Paul Dlokey and
hurles Goddard. authors of ' The CJhost

Breaker" It ia caJJeeJ ' The Trifler '

NEW GRADES FOR GRAIN
TO BE PROMULGATED

Washington, October 29.—Represent-
atives of the National Grain Dealers'
association today formally notified See-
rptary Houston that the organization
favored the government's proposed
standardization of foreign grades.
Adoption of toe new grades by the as-
sociation was over the protect of rep-
resentatives of the Baltimore Chamber
of Commerce, who declared that pro-
mulgation or the' new grades •w'ould
seriously affect their exiport trSde, the
largest In the country.
i Many of the speakers at the hearings
today, while favoring? the proposed
grades, urged modification. In place
of the government's proposed number
three corn with a moisture contest of
17 5 per cent, they urged the substitu-
tion of a grade to be called "stand-
ard," and making the government's
proposed number four a number three
with a moisture test of 19.5 per cent
This, they pointed out, would leave tho
present grades practically unchanged
and would give the producer an in-
centive to produce a "standard" grain
with a moisture test of 17.5 jp«r cent.

In view of the action of the Grain
Dealers' association, agricultural de-
partment officials expect no other leg-
islation aside from the pure food law
will be needed in enforcing the new
grades which will be promulgated
soon.

SCHUMACHER CHOSEN
ROCK ISLAND CHAIRMAN
New Tork, October 29 —Daniel G

Reid retired today as chairman of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail-
way company in favor of Thomas M
Schumacher, v4ce president of the El
Paso and Southwestern comipany, con-
trolled by uhe banking firm of Phelps.
Dodge & Co. Mr. Schumacher was
elected to this new position at a meet-
ing of the Rock Island directors, and
was also chosen chairman of the roads
executive committee, succeeding W. M.
Moore.

Although it Is understood that
Phelps, Dodge & Co. have purchased a
stock interest In the Rock Island, it
was announced that Mr ScJiumaciher's
election did not indicate any change In
the control of the system, which it was
stated, still lies with the Moore-Reli
Interests.

The executive committee of the road
as constituted today consists, in addi-
tion to Mr. Schumacher, of W. H.
Moore, D. G Reid, Arthur C Jaimes,
H W. Mudge, James McLean, F. 1*
Hine and Edward S Moore.

Mr. Mudge was re-elected president
of the road

MORE REGULATIONS
FOR THE INCOME TAX

Washington, October 29—There will
be two more sets of regulations for the
collection of the new income tax, sup-
plemental to those already promul-
gated and which i elated mainly to in-
terest on bonds and other corporation
obligations

Tho next set will cover collection of
the tax at the source, under which cor-
porations will deduct the tax due from
their individual employees. The second
set will contain general instructions
for collections not already included in
previous regulations.

Corporations already are preparing
fQr deducting under the regulations as
to collection at the souice. Many ln'-
terest-bearinB coupons will be redeem-
able November 1.

More than 3,000 applications have
reached the treasurv foi the 300 new
positions created under the income
tax law.

He Killed Girl and Self.
Frederick. Md , October 29 —Dorsey

Kellv, 24 years old. a farm hand, today
shot and killed Miss Mary Fleming,
daughter of his employer, and then
committed suicide Jealousy of the
young woman, with whom Kelley was
said to ha\e been infatuated. Is be-
lieved to have prompted the deed.

Apollinaris
jL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

BELL WES WILSON
ABOUT SEGREGATION:

Georgian Approves Separation of
the Races in Work of the

Government.

"The Rivals" Well Presented
By Annie Russell's Company

By Joltn Conlgwi, Jr.
Washington, October 28 —(Special.)

Representative Thomas M. Bell has
written a letter to President Wilson
expressing his views in regard to seg-
regation of the races in government
work at "Washington. He wants the
segtcgation plan carried to the extent
of separating the races on the street
cars of the national capital. At pres-
ent negroes and whites are seated in-
discriminately on the street cars, and
this has frequently led to clashes. This
would largely be avoided^ said Mr. Bell,
if they were divided as In Atlanta.

His letter to the president was elic-
ited by the engagement made for a del-
egation of negroes to call at the white
house on November 10.

Bell'n Letter to Wllaon.
Mr. Bell's letter follows: e

"Mr. President: Z see from reports
of the press that a delegation of ne-
groes representing, as they claim, their
race througnout the country, will call
upon you to piuiest against the seg-
regation, of the races in the depart-
ments in Washington and elsewhere. As
the chief executive of the nation, no
good reason can be assigned why you
should not permit them an audience, but
I desire to register my approval of the
proposition of segregation, aS I be-
lieve it ia proper, not only from the
standpoint of the white people em-
ployed in the service of the govern-
ment, but from the standpoint of col-
ored employees as well.

"It cannot be argued in a successful
degree that social equality is best for
eithei race, and if segregation can be
accomplished without detriment to
government service, no good reason can
be urged why it should not be done,
as <he races are so different in type
and unfortunate in every phase of their
piutual contact. As a member of con-
gress, 1 also' favor segregation of the
races on street cars, as it has had a
wholesome effect on both races in the
south and reduced racial friction.

"The negro of today, of average in-
telligence, feels and understands that
he is not the equal of the white man,
and does not expect that just the same
consideration shall be accorded him, and
i£ he is fairly treated and compensated
for his labor he will not complain, and
the question i educes Itself to a pro-
test of a few so-called leaders of the
race tor political purposes and newspa-
per notoriety.

JiiHt Treatment for Tifgroea.
"I believe in just treatment of the

negro, but he should.not be accorded
advantages beyond his moral and social
capabilities He enjoys his religious
and civil freedom, but these were won
for him and not by him The condi-
tloUs- which }>*> now enjoys have come
up out of the suffering and patience-1
of another social group and the more j
intelligent of the race are gradually
turning to a policy of self-respecting I
segregation, and it is the duty of the ,
stronger race to aid them. The more
intelligent among them are today keep-
ing more closely than ever to them-
selves, and segregation would encoui-
age rather than discourage, and would
not force back with them (the desire for
advancement which to them is obtain-
able, made possible by the stronger
race I believe the policy of segrega-
tion timely, and if found feasible to
a well-governed country, no Intelli-
gent or reasonable individual of either
race will have cause to complain."

VACATES INJUNCTION
AGAINST M. & M. LINE

Savannah, Ga., October 29.— (Special)
Judge Charlton, in the superior court,
today denied the petition of James M.
Dixon & Co., to enjoin the Merchants
and Miners' Transportation company
from moving any lumber from Jack-
sonville before it has accepted all that
la offered at Savannah A temporary
injunction to this effect was signed by
Judge Parker in "Waycross some time
ago. Judge Charlton's decision vacates
the order. Judge Charlton ordered that
the Merchants and Miners' set aside
enough space in its vessels to handle
Savannah lumber.

DIVORCE IS REFUSED
TO CAPTAIN MERRIAM

Cast of Character*.
Sir Anthony Absolute—Fred W. Per-

main.
Captain Jack Absolute (Masquerad-

ing as Ensign Bevertey)—Oswald
Torke.

Faulkland—Murray Ktnnell.
Bob Acres—F. Perclval Stevens.
Sir Lucius O'Trigger—Leslie Austin.
Fag—Harold Meltzer.
David—Littledale Power.
Thomas—Alan Crosland.
Mrs. Malaprop—Ffolllott Paget.
X,ydla Languish—Annie Russell.
Julia—Henrietta Goodwin.
Lucy—Florence Leclercq

Miss Annie Russell and her capable
company of players gave an excellent
Interpretation last night of that rarest,
most delicious of comedies—"The Riv-
als," a play that will last as long as
laughter arises to lips or the English
language endures. The audience which
witnessed the presentation was rather
small, but was appreciative in a rare
degree. No» subtle, veiled shaft o£
humor with which the play is so abun-
dantly filled was lost It was an audi-
ence thoroughly familiar with the fa-
mous English classic, and frequently
the applause anticipated the words of
the actor

What a wonderful genius was Dick
Sheridan, how his wit flashes and

sparkles in a very exuberance of spirit!
In this one comedy he has compressed
enough genuine, wholesome fun to sup-
ply the average modern playwright
for a series of productions!

„ In writing of "The Rivals" it Is con-
^idered quite the thing by some critics
to deplore the dearth of good actors of
the present and lament the fact that
there are no more Ada Rehans. no
more Joe Jeffersons, no more Biljy
Florences. Frankly, I think it some-
what of a pose. I saw several perform-
ances of "The Rivals," in which Joe
Jefferson played the part of Bob Acres
—one of his most delightful roles.
Great artist - that he unquestionably
was, his advancing years were a handi-
cap and his Bob Acres of his last days
could not be compared to the freshness
and Joy with which Mr. Stevens invest-
ed the role last night. It was as fine a
bit of characterization as one would
C£lThe Lydia Languish of Miss Russell
was charming. . ,

But for sheer art, perhaps the work
of Miss Paget, who by the way was
for many years in the Joseph Jefferson
company, stood out most conspicuous-
Iv. Her Mrs. Malaprop was a delight to
a Miss Russell is to be thanked for
reviving "The Rivals." It is a great
pity a larger audien^ did

COMES TO ANSLEY

San Francisco, October 29 —Judge
Graham, of the superior court, today
refused a divorce to Captain Henry C.
Merriam, United States armv, from
Bessie Merriam, and allowed the wife
$75 a month for separate maintenance,
Merriam had alleged misconduct
with Major Clarence Murphy, then
on t'he staff of the governor of
Louisiana, at Jackson barracks Mur-
phy came from Pans to testify for
Mrs. Merriam

His Sody Found in Road.
Daytona, Fla, October 29.—Tha body

of H. E. Baldwin, prominent naval
stores operator, late today was tound
on a lonely road 8 miles north of here.
Officers believe he was murdered.
Baldwin left here yestreday to visit a.
turpentine camp located near the spot
where his body was found.

Women's Dress Shoes
a la Mode

Every step you take in your gown calls
attention to the style in which you dress your
feet. They must be fashionable and fault-
lessly fitted feet.

Every \voman is bending her best efforts to secure the most
attractive and correct Shoes. Our own efforts have gone in ad-
vance, and we have the Shoes to complete the perfection of your
best clothes.

We give you the Spanish-Lou is heel mode in very fine grades
of dull or patent leathers, and handsome combinations of these
very rich brocaded silks or plain cloth and patent combined—

$6.00
Women's Shoe Section—2nd Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

CHARLES LAPERRtJQUE,
One of the assistant manageis of the

Hotel Ansley. He comes to Atlanta,
from Chicago, where he made a fine
reputation as a hotel man.

Trial Marriages«P'rove
Very Popular Feature

Of the Vintage Festival

CITIZEN WILL PROBE
FEDERAL PRISON HERE

Washington D. C,, October 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—Attorney General McReynolds
announced today that an investigation
iias Just been completed by a civilian
,nto the Leavenworth penitentiary.

The Atlanta penitentiary will be
probed next. No statement would be
fnade as to who will conduct the inves-
tigation. Tttie recent charges by Julian
Hawthorne and Dr W J. Morton will

in-quired into
The attorney genera] advised Warden

W. H. Moyer, who was in Washington
recently, that he would be held to a
strict personal accounting for the con-
d'uct of the prison. The attornej gen-
eral. However, expressed every conn-
dence in the warden.

•Escaped Convict Captured.
Andrew Ford, an escaped convict,

was captured yesterday by the Jack-
sonville police. Ford is a Swede. He
made a sensational escape from the
V, a'ton county convict camp on the
night of September 28 after stealing
a pistol from a sleeping guarl and
killing the camp's two blooilhrunds
which trailed him into a swamp. i>opu-
ty Sherill E. M Williams, of V/alton
county, passed through Atlanta yester-
day afternoon on his way to Jackson-
ville to bring Fork back to Georgia.
He was serving a twenty-year sentence
for safe blowing.

Judge Miller in Washington.
Washington, October 29 —<Special.l

Judge A. L Miller, of Macon, was In
Washington today to appear before the
supreme court in the case of Salgue
against the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, involving a ?10,000 policy. It
will be argued tomorrow. Minter Wlm-
berly and Jesse Harris are the oppos-
ing counsel.

Prince of Monaco Sails.
New York, October 29 —After a stay

of several months in the United States
the prince of Monaco sailed today for
Monte Carlo The prince took with him
many mounted specimens of the game
which he obtained in the west.

Wbeaevev V*m Weea • Geaezal Toali
Take Grove'a

Tbe Old Standard Grove'a Tasteless chill Toato
!• equally valuable as a General Tonic because H
contains the well known tonlo propertle* of
QUININE ana IRON. Drive* out Malaria, en-
riches Blood. Balls* w> tb0 Whole System £09.

"Steal as much as you like, but don't
get cauglit," was the motto at a ball in
honor of the Vintage festival, a Hunga-
rian holiday given last night under the
auspices of the Austria-Hungarian
club, and the Club der Harmosen at the
hall of the Freundschaftsbund, 117%
Whitehall street.

The hall was decorated to represent
a Hungarian village, and a vigilant po-
ilice force, a stern magistrate and vil-
lage watchman—all in native Hunga-
rian costume—served to help to carry
out the idea. Throughout the hall were
scattered alluring dainties, suggestive
of the harvest season, to which the
guests were welcome, provided that the
watchful eyes of the "police" were not
upon them Anj one caught appropri-
ating anything whatever was carried
before the judge and seveiely fined, in
some cases old offenders being forced
to pay as much as 5 cents for their of-
fenses

Trial marriage -was also given a
tryout and pioved to be extremely pop-
ular For the sum of 10 cente the mag-
Istiate married—for the occasion—any
couple who could prove that the ilady
had made the proposal of marriage.
Although divorce courts were provided,
several cases of bigamy were ferreted
out by the sleuths, and were severely
punished.

L. F, Markert, who was in charge of
the arrangements for the ball, made a
short address, outlining the rules for
the evening, and commenting on the
"historical significance of the festival.

A'bout five hundred guests were pres-
ent.

»

CONSPIRACY CHARGED
BY RECEIVER OF BANK

New York, October 29 —The receiver
for the defunct iirst-Second National
bank, of Pittsburg, entered suit in the
federal court nere today against the
Chase National bank, of this city, to
recover $100,000 The complainant
charges that the Chase National en-
tered in a conspiracy with the West-
mghouse Electric and Manufacturing
company to evade payment o-f the sum,
•which, according to plaintiff, is due
on a note transaction.

Guv E. Tripp, ciuiirman of the board
oi£ the Westinghouse company, tonight
explained the position of his company
and the Chase National bank in the
suit. The $100,000 sued Sor, he says,
represented the participation of the
First National b-iik, of Pittsburg, in
a loan to \he Westinghouse company,
madethrough the Chase National bank,
as a. result of which, by agreement, the
Westinghouse eomoany deposited in the
Pittsburg institution $100,000 received
from the Chase National. Before the
loan matured the First and Second
National banks,, of Pjttsburgr, were
merged and the merged bank became
insolvent

The suit, Mr Tripp said, is to judi-
cially determine the Westing'iouse
company's right to set off its deposit
againM: the Mttsturg bank's participa-
tion in the loan

WASHINGTON AS MODEL
FOR ALL OTHER CITIES

Washington, October 29.—Plans for
making the national capital a model
•municipality, after which all the cities
of the country may pattern, were out-
lined at a conference here today be-
tween Henry Bruerer, head of the bu-
beau of municipal research, of New
York city, and the commissioners of
the .District of Columbia. Mr. Bruere
and John Purroy Mitctoel, fusion can-
didate for mayor of New York, formu-
lated the proposed form of govern-
,ment for the capital, and presented it
to President Wilson last spring.

Today's conference waa held at the
suggestion ot rfre»M»at Wilson. . _ _

4

LAST CALL IS BOUNDED
FOR HEIR TO $160,000

New Tork, October 29.—-Surrogate
Cohalaii ~sounded today the last1 call
for John Kopp, iaat seen at Oroville,
Cat, fifteen years asro, to claim a
legacy of $160,000 left him by his
mother in 1901. For twelve years the
money has remained unclaimed in the
keeping of the city chamberlain.

According to a petition filed by
Kopp's brother Albert, who lives in
this city, Kopp fled Oroville in July,
1898, for QUincy, Cal., to escape an epi-
demic of smallpox. He has not been
seen since. Albert Kopp seeks to have

the missing man a<yudped .̂ i*d*^2*himself appointed administrator of th«
estate.

A muilcal farce under contemplation to to
be given the naroo ot September Morn and
produced in New York at an early date.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E, H, CONE, Inc., Atlanta, 6a,
For free Developing-. largest labora-
tory in the South. Only expert work
and quick service. Mail order depart-
ment—aims, cameras ,—and auppUM.
Write for Catalog J.

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIRTY DAYS
Grown and $8 SET

OF TEETH $5
Gold Filling -
Amalgam -

Watch Your Teeth
Your own fault If you neglect them when

you can get HIGHEST CLASS DENTAL WORK
GUARANTEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E. C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street. Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone M. 1708 Lady Attendant

EXAMINATION

ALL WORK.

G U A R A N T E E D MADE SAME DAY

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS
Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S.A. Griffin

personally in charge.

Palntoss
Extraction 5Qc Te«th

Cleaned . . . si

omplete
Including full Electric/

Equipment y8r Starting #/?</Lighting

PAIGE
The Paige has gone still another step ahead.

For two years the Paige has led the way for all
moderate price cars. It has offered values un-
equalled. And now comes the New Series Paige
"25." The first car at a price so low that offers
electric starting and lighting equipment as a part
of its regular equipment, without added charge.

There is no other car of even similar value
selling at within a hundred dollars of it

And remember this. The Paige "25" is a
proven car. It's the model that laid the founda-
tion of the present high reputation of Paige Cars.
The New Series "25W is the refined develop-
ment of the model that in one season sent Paige
sales from 800 to 3,500 cars.

Just think of a car for $975 with such un-
usual equipment as electric starting and lighting

system, including generator, starting motor, stoî
age battery and full lamp equipment; rain vision
and ventilating windshield; silk mohair top, top

-bopt; quickly adjustable inside curtains; 5 de-
mountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich or Diamond
tares with non-skid in rear; Bosch magneto; speed-
ometer; linoleum covered, aluminum bound floor
and running boards; foot rail; robe rail; horn, jack,
tools, pump, tire repair outfit, etc, complete.

Come and see the New Series Paige "25."
Gome drive it. We want you to know and ap-
preciate the genuine worth of this remarkably
priced car. We want you to see how quickly
and quietly the electric service starts the motor.
We want you to feel the comfort of its roomy
seats and deep cushions. CoMefor your dem-
onstration now.

22B PEACHTRCC ST. Phott* Ivy 77O

tMGC-DETltOIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

ATLANTA, GA.

SPAPFRl
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WHYCANDiaiJI
OF CLEMENTS

Georgia Rail Commissioner Calls
<m President—Candler Talks

of Physical Valuation.

By John CorrlKan, Jr.
i 'Washington, October 29. — (Special.) —
C. Murpihy Oandler, chairman of the
railroad commission of Gecrgia, who is
to«re attending the state railroad com-
missioners' convention, called at the
white house today to urge the reap-

3 POtottnent of Jud»on C. Clements on
th« Interstate commerce -romrii'teslon.

The president is hesitating to reap-
Point Judge Clements because of the,
l«*ter"s age, which is no-w 67. The
president believe"? 70 >ears is a proper
*«e to retire and his efforts will be
not to have anyone over 70 in the gov-
ernment service.

Siifpponters of Judge Clements say he
I» Active and well equipped and would
render better service throughout the
seven years than any new man pos-
sibly could. He has been GTI the com-
mission twenty-one veo,rs.

Mr. Candler in discussing the ap-
pointment said4 _

"I am earnestly anxious ifor *he re-
a.pp«lnt merit of Judge Clements His
long service on the commission, his
ability and fairness seem to HIP to
Justify his reappolntment I have heard
that the only suggestion as to replac-
ing Mm la based on his ase. He is 67
yeans old. This might be an objection
iwere he ne<w to the position ana i t hp
lhad to spend several years in acquir-
ing familiarity with its duties and the
precedents. He is vigorous physically
«uid mentally, and in my opinion js bet-
ter prepared to handle the enormously
Important valuation work now on hand
than any other man could be "

Candler on Physical Valuation,
Mir. Candler referied to the physical

valuation of railroads now beinf ear-
lied out under the Adamsori bill as a
matter vitally affecting the states.

"There is no estimating the possible
effect these valuations ma> •nave upon
Jfuture rates, both interstate and mtra-
etate.". Ha aaild the courts ha\e unl-
Tersally h01d that railroad companies
are entitled to such nates as will af-
tford them a reasonable return upo^i
the fair value o£ thp property devoted
to the public use, subject, of course, to
the limitation that such lates must be
(reasonable and just to tlie public and
not more than the service rendered is
"worth

"The term 'fair value' Is somewhat
uncertain It may 01 maj nc.it include
the unearned increment attaining to
certain properties, and especially valu-
able as applicable to city terminals, the
value of franchise, the original cost,
reproduction, \alue and depreciation,
liowever determined, the effect of these
factors on rates is going to be tre-
mendously important.

Good Men Needed.
"The interstate ootnmeice commission

has imposed on it a big task and cer-
tainly in the dlbchaifce of it only men
of unlmpeaehaoie character and of the
highest attainments should be employ-
ed. Every st«/t« In the union will be
affected by the valuations made They
will have a direct bearing on the mak-
ing of Intrastate rates as well as in-
terstate rates and cannot be Ignored
or lightly treated by state commis-
sioners

"Hence the importance of the dis-
cussion that has been had as to the
3ine& upon which these valuations \vll l
toe made, and the very proper desire
of state commissioners to be, in some
measure, consulted about them "

William Harris Jr , IT getting ready to

Sroduco a nev. play by Paul Dlokey and
hurles Goddard. authors of ' The CJhost

Breaker" It ia caJJeeJ ' The Trifler '

NEW GRADES FOR GRAIN
TO BE PROMULGATED

Washington, October 29.—Represent-
atives of the National Grain Dealers'
association today formally notified See-
rptary Houston that the organization
favored the government's proposed
standardization of foreign grades.
Adoption of toe new grades by the as-
sociation was over the protect of rep-
resentatives of the Baltimore Chamber
of Commerce, who declared that pro-
mulgation or the' new grades •w'ould
seriously affect their exiport trSde, the
largest In the country.
i Many of the speakers at the hearings
today, while favoring? the proposed
grades, urged modification. In place
of the government's proposed number
three corn with a moisture contest of
17 5 per cent, they urged the substitu-
tion of a grade to be called "stand-
ard," and making the government's
proposed number four a number three
with a moisture test of 19.5 per cent
This, they pointed out, would leave tho
present grades practically unchanged
and would give the producer an in-
centive to produce a "standard" grain
with a moisture test of 17.5 jp«r cent.

In view of the action of the Grain
Dealers' association, agricultural de-
partment officials expect no other leg-
islation aside from the pure food law
will be needed in enforcing the new
grades which will be promulgated
soon.

SCHUMACHER CHOSEN
ROCK ISLAND CHAIRMAN
New Tork, October 29 —Daniel G

Reid retired today as chairman of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail-
way company in favor of Thomas M
Schumacher, v4ce president of the El
Paso and Southwestern comipany, con-
trolled by uhe banking firm of Phelps.
Dodge & Co. Mr. Schumacher was
elected to this new position at a meet-
ing of the Rock Island directors, and
was also chosen chairman of the roads
executive committee, succeeding W. M.
Moore.

Although it Is understood that
Phelps, Dodge & Co. have purchased a
stock interest In the Rock Island, it
was announced that Mr ScJiumaciher's
election did not indicate any change In
the control of the system, which it was
stated, still lies with the Moore-Reli
Interests.

The executive committee of the road
as constituted today consists, in addi-
tion to Mr. Schumacher, of W. H.
Moore, D. G Reid, Arthur C Jaimes,
H W. Mudge, James McLean, F. 1*
Hine and Edward S Moore.

Mr. Mudge was re-elected president
of the road

MORE REGULATIONS
FOR THE INCOME TAX

Washington, October 29—There will
be two more sets of regulations for the
collection of the new income tax, sup-
plemental to those already promul-
gated and which i elated mainly to in-
terest on bonds and other corporation
obligations

Tho next set will cover collection of
the tax at the source, under which cor-
porations will deduct the tax due from
their individual employees. The second
set will contain general instructions
for collections not already included in
previous regulations.

Corporations already are preparing
fQr deducting under the regulations as
to collection at the souice. Many ln'-
terest-bearinB coupons will be redeem-
able November 1.

More than 3,000 applications have
reached the treasurv foi the 300 new
positions created under the income
tax law.

He Killed Girl and Self.
Frederick. Md , October 29 —Dorsey

Kellv, 24 years old. a farm hand, today
shot and killed Miss Mary Fleming,
daughter of his employer, and then
committed suicide Jealousy of the
young woman, with whom Kelley was
said to ha\e been infatuated. Is be-
lieved to have prompted the deed.

Apollinaris
jL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

BELL WES WILSON
ABOUT SEGREGATION:

Georgian Approves Separation of
the Races in Work of the

Government.

"The Rivals" Well Presented
By Annie Russell's Company

By Joltn Conlgwi, Jr.
Washington, October 28 —(Special.)

Representative Thomas M. Bell has
written a letter to President Wilson
expressing his views in regard to seg-
regation of the races in government
work at "Washington. He wants the
segtcgation plan carried to the extent
of separating the races on the street
cars of the national capital. At pres-
ent negroes and whites are seated in-
discriminately on the street cars, and
this has frequently led to clashes. This
would largely be avoided^ said Mr. Bell,
if they were divided as In Atlanta.

His letter to the president was elic-
ited by the engagement made for a del-
egation of negroes to call at the white
house on November 10.

Bell'n Letter to Wllaon.
Mr. Bell's letter follows: e

"Mr. President: Z see from reports
of the press that a delegation of ne-
groes representing, as they claim, their
race througnout the country, will call
upon you to piuiest against the seg-
regation, of the races in the depart-
ments in Washington and elsewhere. As
the chief executive of the nation, no
good reason can be assigned why you
should not permit them an audience, but
I desire to register my approval of the
proposition of segregation, aS I be-
lieve it ia proper, not only from the
standpoint of the white people em-
ployed in the service of the govern-
ment, but from the standpoint of col-
ored employees as well.

"It cannot be argued in a successful
degree that social equality is best for
eithei race, and if segregation can be
accomplished without detriment to
government service, no good reason can
be urged why it should not be done,
as <he races are so different in type
and unfortunate in every phase of their
piutual contact. As a member of con-
gress, 1 also' favor segregation of the
races on street cars, as it has had a
wholesome effect on both races in the
south and reduced racial friction.

"The negro of today, of average in-
telligence, feels and understands that
he is not the equal of the white man,
and does not expect that just the same
consideration shall be accorded him, and
i£ he is fairly treated and compensated
for his labor he will not complain, and
the question i educes Itself to a pro-
test of a few so-called leaders of the
race tor political purposes and newspa-
per notoriety.

JiiHt Treatment for Tifgroea.
"I believe in just treatment of the

negro, but he should.not be accorded
advantages beyond his moral and social
capabilities He enjoys his religious
and civil freedom, but these were won
for him and not by him The condi-
tloUs- which }>*> now enjoys have come
up out of the suffering and patience-1
of another social group and the more j
intelligent of the race are gradually
turning to a policy of self-respecting I
segregation, and it is the duty of the ,
stronger race to aid them. The more
intelligent among them are today keep-
ing more closely than ever to them-
selves, and segregation would encoui-
age rather than discourage, and would
not force back with them (the desire for
advancement which to them is obtain-
able, made possible by the stronger
race I believe the policy of segrega-
tion timely, and if found feasible to
a well-governed country, no Intelli-
gent or reasonable individual of either
race will have cause to complain."

VACATES INJUNCTION
AGAINST M. & M. LINE

Savannah, Ga., October 29.— (Special)
Judge Charlton, in the superior court,
today denied the petition of James M.
Dixon & Co., to enjoin the Merchants
and Miners' Transportation company
from moving any lumber from Jack-
sonville before it has accepted all that
la offered at Savannah A temporary
injunction to this effect was signed by
Judge Parker in "Waycross some time
ago. Judge Charlton's decision vacates
the order. Judge Charlton ordered that
the Merchants and Miners' set aside
enough space in its vessels to handle
Savannah lumber.

DIVORCE IS REFUSED
TO CAPTAIN MERRIAM

Cast of Character*.
Sir Anthony Absolute—Fred W. Per-

main.
Captain Jack Absolute (Masquerad-

ing as Ensign Bevertey)—Oswald
Torke.

Faulkland—Murray Ktnnell.
Bob Acres—F. Perclval Stevens.
Sir Lucius O'Trigger—Leslie Austin.
Fag—Harold Meltzer.
David—Littledale Power.
Thomas—Alan Crosland.
Mrs. Malaprop—Ffolllott Paget.
X,ydla Languish—Annie Russell.
Julia—Henrietta Goodwin.
Lucy—Florence Leclercq

Miss Annie Russell and her capable
company of players gave an excellent
Interpretation last night of that rarest,
most delicious of comedies—"The Riv-
als," a play that will last as long as
laughter arises to lips or the English
language endures. The audience which
witnessed the presentation was rather
small, but was appreciative in a rare
degree. No» subtle, veiled shaft o£
humor with which the play is so abun-
dantly filled was lost It was an audi-
ence thoroughly familiar with the fa-
mous English classic, and frequently
the applause anticipated the words of
the actor

What a wonderful genius was Dick
Sheridan, how his wit flashes and

sparkles in a very exuberance of spirit!
In this one comedy he has compressed
enough genuine, wholesome fun to sup-
ply the average modern playwright
for a series of productions!

„ In writing of "The Rivals" it Is con-
^idered quite the thing by some critics
to deplore the dearth of good actors of
the present and lament the fact that
there are no more Ada Rehans. no
more Joe Jeffersons, no more Biljy
Florences. Frankly, I think it some-
what of a pose. I saw several perform-
ances of "The Rivals," in which Joe
Jefferson played the part of Bob Acres
—one of his most delightful roles.
Great artist - that he unquestionably
was, his advancing years were a handi-
cap and his Bob Acres of his last days
could not be compared to the freshness
and Joy with which Mr. Stevens invest-
ed the role last night. It was as fine a
bit of characterization as one would
C£lThe Lydia Languish of Miss Russell
was charming. . ,

But for sheer art, perhaps the work
of Miss Paget, who by the way was
for many years in the Joseph Jefferson
company, stood out most conspicuous-
Iv. Her Mrs. Malaprop was a delight to
a Miss Russell is to be thanked for
reviving "The Rivals." It is a great
pity a larger audien^ did

COMES TO ANSLEY

San Francisco, October 29 —Judge
Graham, of the superior court, today
refused a divorce to Captain Henry C.
Merriam, United States armv, from
Bessie Merriam, and allowed the wife
$75 a month for separate maintenance,
Merriam had alleged misconduct
with Major Clarence Murphy, then
on t'he staff of the governor of
Louisiana, at Jackson barracks Mur-
phy came from Pans to testify for
Mrs. Merriam

His Sody Found in Road.
Daytona, Fla, October 29.—Tha body

of H. E. Baldwin, prominent naval
stores operator, late today was tound
on a lonely road 8 miles north of here.
Officers believe he was murdered.
Baldwin left here yestreday to visit a.
turpentine camp located near the spot
where his body was found.

Women's Dress Shoes
a la Mode

Every step you take in your gown calls
attention to the style in which you dress your
feet. They must be fashionable and fault-
lessly fitted feet.

Every \voman is bending her best efforts to secure the most
attractive and correct Shoes. Our own efforts have gone in ad-
vance, and we have the Shoes to complete the perfection of your
best clothes.

We give you the Spanish-Lou is heel mode in very fine grades
of dull or patent leathers, and handsome combinations of these
very rich brocaded silks or plain cloth and patent combined—

$6.00
Women's Shoe Section—2nd Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

CHARLES LAPERRtJQUE,
One of the assistant manageis of the

Hotel Ansley. He comes to Atlanta,
from Chicago, where he made a fine
reputation as a hotel man.

Trial Marriages«P'rove
Very Popular Feature

Of the Vintage Festival

CITIZEN WILL PROBE
FEDERAL PRISON HERE

Washington D. C,, October 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—Attorney General McReynolds
announced today that an investigation
iias Just been completed by a civilian
,nto the Leavenworth penitentiary.

The Atlanta penitentiary will be
probed next. No statement would be
fnade as to who will conduct the inves-
tigation. Tttie recent charges by Julian
Hawthorne and Dr W J. Morton will

in-quired into
The attorney genera] advised Warden

W. H. Moyer, who was in Washington
recently, that he would be held to a
strict personal accounting for the con-
d'uct of the prison. The attornej gen-
eral. However, expressed every conn-
dence in the warden.

•Escaped Convict Captured.
Andrew Ford, an escaped convict,

was captured yesterday by the Jack-
sonville police. Ford is a Swede. He
made a sensational escape from the
V, a'ton county convict camp on the
night of September 28 after stealing
a pistol from a sleeping guarl and
killing the camp's two blooilhrunds
which trailed him into a swamp. i>opu-
ty Sherill E. M Williams, of V/alton
county, passed through Atlanta yester-
day afternoon on his way to Jackson-
ville to bring Fork back to Georgia.
He was serving a twenty-year sentence
for safe blowing.

Judge Miller in Washington.
Washington, October 29 —<Special.l

Judge A. L Miller, of Macon, was In
Washington today to appear before the
supreme court in the case of Salgue
against the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, involving a ?10,000 policy. It
will be argued tomorrow. Minter Wlm-
berly and Jesse Harris are the oppos-
ing counsel.

Prince of Monaco Sails.
New York, October 29 —After a stay

of several months in the United States
the prince of Monaco sailed today for
Monte Carlo The prince took with him
many mounted specimens of the game
which he obtained in the west.

Wbeaevev V*m Weea • Geaezal Toali
Take Grove'a

Tbe Old Standard Grove'a Tasteless chill Toato
!• equally valuable as a General Tonic because H
contains the well known tonlo propertle* of
QUININE ana IRON. Drive* out Malaria, en-
riches Blood. Balls* w> tb0 Whole System £09.

"Steal as much as you like, but don't
get cauglit," was the motto at a ball in
honor of the Vintage festival, a Hunga-
rian holiday given last night under the
auspices of the Austria-Hungarian
club, and the Club der Harmosen at the
hall of the Freundschaftsbund, 117%
Whitehall street.

The hall was decorated to represent
a Hungarian village, and a vigilant po-
ilice force, a stern magistrate and vil-
lage watchman—all in native Hunga-
rian costume—served to help to carry
out the idea. Throughout the hall were
scattered alluring dainties, suggestive
of the harvest season, to which the
guests were welcome, provided that the
watchful eyes of the "police" were not
upon them Anj one caught appropri-
ating anything whatever was carried
before the judge and seveiely fined, in
some cases old offenders being forced
to pay as much as 5 cents for their of-
fenses

Trial marriage -was also given a
tryout and pioved to be extremely pop-
ular For the sum of 10 cente the mag-
Istiate married—for the occasion—any
couple who could prove that the ilady
had made the proposal of marriage.
Although divorce courts were provided,
several cases of bigamy were ferreted
out by the sleuths, and were severely
punished.

L. F, Markert, who was in charge of
the arrangements for the ball, made a
short address, outlining the rules for
the evening, and commenting on the
"historical significance of the festival.

A'bout five hundred guests were pres-
ent.

»

CONSPIRACY CHARGED
BY RECEIVER OF BANK

New York, October 29 —The receiver
for the defunct iirst-Second National
bank, of Pittsburg, entered suit in the
federal court nere today against the
Chase National bank, of this city, to
recover $100,000 The complainant
charges that the Chase National en-
tered in a conspiracy with the West-
mghouse Electric and Manufacturing
company to evade payment o-f the sum,
•which, according to plaintiff, is due
on a note transaction.

Guv E. Tripp, ciuiirman of the board
oi£ the Westinghouse company, tonight
explained the position of his company
and the Chase National bank in the
suit. The $100,000 sued Sor, he says,
represented the participation of the
First National b-iik, of Pittsburg, in
a loan to \he Westinghouse company,
madethrough the Chase National bank,
as a. result of which, by agreement, the
Westinghouse eomoany deposited in the
Pittsburg institution $100,000 received
from the Chase National. Before the
loan matured the First and Second
National banks,, of Pjttsburgr, were
merged and the merged bank became
insolvent

The suit, Mr Tripp said, is to judi-
cially determine the Westing'iouse
company's right to set off its deposit
againM: the Mttsturg bank's participa-
tion in the loan

WASHINGTON AS MODEL
FOR ALL OTHER CITIES

Washington, October 29.—Plans for
making the national capital a model
•municipality, after which all the cities
of the country may pattern, were out-
lined at a conference here today be-
tween Henry Bruerer, head of the bu-
beau of municipal research, of New
York city, and the commissioners of
the .District of Columbia. Mr. Bruere
and John Purroy Mitctoel, fusion can-
didate for mayor of New York, formu-
lated the proposed form of govern-
,ment for the capital, and presented it
to President Wilson last spring.

Today's conference waa held at the
suggestion ot rfre»M»at Wilson. . _ _
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LAST CALL IS BOUNDED
FOR HEIR TO $160,000

New Tork, October 29.—-Surrogate
Cohalaii ~sounded today the last1 call
for John Kopp, iaat seen at Oroville,
Cat, fifteen years asro, to claim a
legacy of $160,000 left him by his
mother in 1901. For twelve years the
money has remained unclaimed in the
keeping of the city chamberlain.

According to a petition filed by
Kopp's brother Albert, who lives in
this city, Kopp fled Oroville in July,
1898, for QUincy, Cal., to escape an epi-
demic of smallpox. He has not been
seen since. Albert Kopp seeks to have

the missing man a<yudped .̂ i*d*^2*himself appointed administrator of th«
estate.

A muilcal farce under contemplation to to
be given the naroo ot September Morn and
produced in New York at an early date.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E, H, CONE, Inc., Atlanta, 6a,
For free Developing-. largest labora-
tory in the South. Only expert work
and quick service. Mail order depart-
ment—aims, cameras ,—and auppUM.
Write for Catalog J.

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIRTY DAYS
Grown and $8 SET

OF TEETH $5
Gold Filling -
Amalgam -

Watch Your Teeth
Your own fault If you neglect them when

you can get HIGHEST CLASS DENTAL WORK
GUARANTEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E. C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street. Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone M. 1708 Lady Attendant

EXAMINATION

ALL WORK.

G U A R A N T E E D MADE SAME DAY

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS
Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S.A. Griffin

personally in charge.

Palntoss
Extraction 5Qc Te«th

Cleaned . . . si

omplete
Including full Electric/

Equipment y8r Starting #/?</Lighting

PAIGE
The Paige has gone still another step ahead.

For two years the Paige has led the way for all
moderate price cars. It has offered values un-
equalled. And now comes the New Series Paige
"25." The first car at a price so low that offers
electric starting and lighting equipment as a part
of its regular equipment, without added charge.

There is no other car of even similar value
selling at within a hundred dollars of it

And remember this. The Paige "25" is a
proven car. It's the model that laid the founda-
tion of the present high reputation of Paige Cars.
The New Series "25W is the refined develop-
ment of the model that in one season sent Paige
sales from 800 to 3,500 cars.

Just think of a car for $975 with such un-
usual equipment as electric starting and lighting

system, including generator, starting motor, stoî
age battery and full lamp equipment; rain vision
and ventilating windshield; silk mohair top, top

-bopt; quickly adjustable inside curtains; 5 de-
mountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich or Diamond
tares with non-skid in rear; Bosch magneto; speed-
ometer; linoleum covered, aluminum bound floor
and running boards; foot rail; robe rail; horn, jack,
tools, pump, tire repair outfit, etc, complete.

Come and see the New Series Paige "25."
Gome drive it. We want you to know and ap-
preciate the genuine worth of this remarkably
priced car. We want you to see how quickly
and quietly the electric service starts the motor.
We want you to feel the comfort of its roomy
seats and deep cushions. CoMefor your dem-
onstration now.

22B PEACHTRCC ST. Phott* Ivy 77O

tMGC-DETltOIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

ATLANTA, GA.

SPAPFRl
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RIGHTS OF THE STATES
oemf RATES

Heated Discussion Precipitated
at Convention of the Rail-

way Commissioners.

CONVICTED UNION MEKT
ASKING FOR NEW TRIAL

•Chicago, October 29. — Another chap-
ter in the nation-wide story of the dy1-
namite plots which culminated in < the
fallal explosion in l«os Angeles -in 1910,
was written today when the case waa
called before the United States clr-

' union officials

_, ,
Washington. October 29. — A states

rights discussion, as relating to the
powers of individual states to regulate

rates -inil hearinc- on tinsraeS *

a
{ dlanapoiis last Decemb-r and that -they
"be given a new trial. The government
asks that the convicted men be sent
back to p>rlson at Leavenworth, Kan.,
to serve out. their terms.A sentence of seven years, the heav-

«~pectedly today at the cbnvention of pending this appeal He was given
• • * - - - • •• - Railway the long-est term. Judge A. B. Ander-the Xational Association of
commissioners. , son, at Indianapolin, sai<2. because he

Commissioner L.. B. Finn, of Ken- was president of the. International As-
tuekv - i f fpf r-onriYr,^ ., r,-ir,»T- nn the soelatioii of Bridge and Structural Irontu?.Ky,<mer reading paper on tne workers, out of whose funds the ex-
subject; 'fehoul.l Congress Extend the Censes of the dynamiters were paid.
Power of the Federal Government to six years imprisonment is the pen-
the Regulation of Interstate Kates?" ally which Claf A. Tveltmoe. c'f San
In which he opposed such extension of Frisco,, and each , of six others ask
r>mv«.»- r,rr<»>-o/] •, *WuniuHnri thtt ft wm to be set aside. Tvei-tmoe is a laborpower, offered a resolution that it was lcader promrnent on the Pacific coast,
the sense of tne association tnat the He and

v the six other men were giv«n
grant in the federal constitution to the second long-eat terms Because they
congress to reg-ulate commerce among were found guilty of voting to a-ppro-
the states is plenary and complete and I>i1ate the union's funds for dynamiting
that said autnority should be exercised non-union work or actually aiding
by the federal government without John J. and James B. McNamara in ex-
himlrance from the authori t ies of the .'Plosions on the Pacific coast,
several states; mid that the reserva- i The other' prison t&rma, most of
tion of power not delegated to the fed- ] which have been suspended, pending
eral g o v e r n m e n t but reserved to t h e ' t h e appeal, vary fr-om four years to
state* authorizes each of the .several one year and one day.
Ktate.s to as fu l ly and completely resu- Probably when tho argument is con-
late commerce carried .on wholly with- i -eluded, Judges Kohlsaat. Baker and
In each state and that said authority ' Seaman will take the petition under
should be exercised, by each state gov- ! advisement and render their decision
eminent without hindrance from the '• a-t some later date. It is understood
federal, gc-veoiment." i triat should the present ap>peal be ad-

Marble I'rotents,
The resolution was about be

adopted practically unanimous - when-
Commissioner John H. Marble vigor-
ously objected to tin; adoption ol so
important a resolution without consid-

| verse to the convicted men it will be
•canried to the United State-s -supreme
fourt.

Holds Regular Meeting.-
eration. He was strongly seconded bv I The board of education an-.l tho

unsel Barrow, f the Louisiana com- ' teachers of the Ahavath Zion SumlayCpu

Notice
Charge customers
Today and Friday
can have all pur-
chases entered in
November account,
payable/ in Deceni-
ber. Get your needs
this End-of-Month
Sale.

mission, who declared that, on account school will hold their regular monthly
of the action of the Texas railroad meeting: today at 6 p. m. at the club
commission, which developed the ro°ms of the Sunday school at Gilmer
Shreveport case now being- heard by.8tree* temple,
the supreme court, "ruin Is staring the
people of Louisiana in the face and the ;
transportation s i tuat ion in our state i
has become Intolerable."

Mr. Barrow in.sisteU that, if the pow- I
er of the interstate commerce commis- '
Bion to remove discrimination of this |
kind were not sustained, the Texas '
state commission "soon will be mak- i
ing- rates for the whole southwestern '
territory. I can support no proposition •
that would enable any one state to
take- action avowedly for the purpose '
of so seriously affectinir the commerce •
of sister states."

After lively debate the resolution
was (laicl on the table by a vote of 20

Report on Capitalization.
After a Ions? and at times acrimoni-

ous debate, the association tonight i
adopted a report of the committee on
railway capi ta l izat ion, submitted by.
Commissioner l-ishrlman, of Pal i for- '
nia, recommending- rigid federal and >
.state supervision of the issuance of
stocks and bonds of utili ty and, rail-
road cor-ponuions.

The report recommended:
That bhere be l imitat ion fay law of

the purpose for which the issue of
stocks and bonds shall be permitted, i

1 hat authority bo given commissions I
to. see to it that the proceeds of sales |
or stocks and bonds are devoted to
the purposes for which thev are l«i- '
sued.

That no stocks or bonds be issued
w i t h o u t the posi t ive approval of the
coriimissiori a f t u r f u l l investigation

That power be srlven the commis-
sion to impose such conditions upon '
the issue as may be necessary.

That ' the regulatiqn of tlie stocks
and, bonds of Interstate common car-
riers be delfprated to the interstate
commerce coin-mission.
. ..Finally, it was recommended "that
congress immediately pass an act em-
powering the interstate commerce

. commission to reyu la te the stocks and
bonds of in ters ta te carriers in th«

•manner and to the extent hereinbefore"
outlined."

.\"o Limit by I.air.
The commission's proposal tihat no

limitat ion be placed by law on the
amount for which either stocks or
bonds shall be sold was eliminated be-
cause of bitter opposition.

The proposition of Commissioner
Martin S. L,ocker. of New York, that a
committee of one f;rom each Ktate com- !
mission be appointed to strive for uni- '
.formity so far as possible in .the state- •
ment' of interstate express- rates was !
adopted. The me-m-bers of the commit- >
tee will be named by their various i
state commissions. !

It was de-i'ided that the next annual
convention of the association should
be -h-eld in Washington beginning No- i
vember 17. 1914. . !

Late today the association elected
the following; officers for the ensuing-
year:.

President, L. B. Finn. Kentucky; first
vice-president, Clifford Thome, Iowa;
second vice president. Judge-Robert R.
Prentis, Virginia; secretary, William
H. Connolly, Washington, D. C.

SCHOOL FURBELOWS
COST 2 YEARS OF LIFE

FLETCHER HEADS

Florida Senator Re-Elected
President, at Mobile Con-
vention—Harvie Jordan Is
Chosen Director for Georgia

Mobile, Ala., October 29. — The
seventh convention of the Southern
Commercial congress was brought to
a close tonight after a directorate
composed of many' new members was
elected and resolutions upon important
subjects discussed had been passed.
Soon after elected those directors pres-
ent met and heard arguments of repre-
sentatives of Oklahoma City and Hous-
ton in favor of their cities for the next
convention, and elected officers. The
directors will select the next meeting
place at some future date. • Only the
two cities mentioned put in a formal
invitation for the 1914 session.

These officers were elected:
President, Senator Duncan U.

Fletcher; first vice president, T. S.
Southgate; second vice president, Al-
bert P. Bush; managing director, Dr.
Clarence J. Owens; treasurer and resi-
dent director, W. H. Saunders.

About forty of the delegates will
leave, tomorrow for a. trip to the Pan-
ama canal.

Trade for Southern Forts.
Chief among resolutions adopted to-

day wag one instructing- the directors
of the congress to at once begin a
systematized propaganda, aiming- at
diverting trade made possible by
opening the Panama canal to southern
ports. Officials of the c'ongress are

ordered to do ̂  this as" quickly as pos-
sible. Another important * resolution
urges upon the United States congress
to put Into effect -as soon us practica-
ble, a system of rural credits. This
resolution was adopted unanimously
after it had been pointed but in several
speeches how the: southern farmer Is
handicapped oy lack of a sound ,sys-•
te'm- of credit and how much Is lost to
the south each year because of the ab-
sence of system in growing and handl-
ing.crops. , . "

The federal government is called on
In another resolution to furnish early
in each year the cotton spindle ca-
pacity of-the country so that the pro-
ducer may have an equal advantage
•with the consumer in this respect The
congress also urged that cotton be
graded at the gin under federal, super-
vision in order to save the great total
loss caused by taking .aa'mples from
bales and that bonded warehouses re-
ceipts be given certifying- the correct
weight and grade of :the product

Other resolutions favored municipal
wharves, upbuilding of the -merchant
•marine, backed the American Bar as-
sociation in its effort to arrange some
plan to shorten litigation and favored
correct vital statistics.

Many Xew Directors.
The nominating committee which re-

ported on a set of directors worked on
the list for two days, and the' report
today, which was adopted, showed
many changes. A majority of the mem-
bers are new men. Those elected were:

Alabama—Albert P. Bush, J. C. Haas.
Mississippi—Oscar Newton; B. W.

Millsaps.
Louisiana—Dr. Oscar Dowling, John

M. Parker.
Georgia—Colonel Harvie Jordan,

Daniel G. Hughes.
Florida—Duncan tJ. Fletcher, T. A.

Jennings.
SoiHh Carolina—Edwin W. Robert-

son, T. J. Matheson.
Tennessee—Le!and Hume, Colonel T.

R. Preston.
Virginia—Thomas S. Southgate, J. D.

Eggleston.
North Carolina—E. L. Daughtridgre;

Albert B. Tate.
Maryland —- Clarence J. Owens,

Charles Carroll.
Missouri—George "W. Simmons, Jr.,

Dr. A. Ross Hill.
West Virginia—Gus Ntorthcutt, J. D.

Og-lesby.
Arkansas—Willlaim G. Hutton, C. R.

Breckinridge.

" District of " Columbia— William H.
Saunders. . . . - :

Oklahoma — Benjamin J. Hennessey.
Texas— Adolpjh Boldti Clarence Ows-

ley. ' • ' ; •
Kentucky— r-Bennett H. 'Young, John

Ft Bible; r , • • . r ' •
- HobMOn
The last session of the congress to-

night was featured by an address of
Congressman Richmond P. Hobson,
here to attend the congress and to
further his political campaign for
United States senator. In which his
chief opponent is Majority Leader Un-
der.wood. J*r- Hobson again reiterated
his plea for a larger navy. -He de-
clared that the opening of the Panama
canal would be greatly augmented in
its influence u-pori American commerce
by the !v per cent differential in favor
of American shrps provided in the new
tariff law. Trade gained by the open-
ing of .the can 1 would be greater, he
contended, if the United States had a
more powerful fleet to wield more in-
fluence in the- maritime world.

A feature • of the women's 'auxiliary
of the congress waa an address by
Miss -Alice Davies, representative of
the department of commerce, who is
trying to interest women in the move-
ment for better roads. Miss Davies
said that by a well organized system
of education among the women and
children at the south the movement
for good roads would be greatly
strengthened.

CHURCH MEETING PLANS
PENSIONS FOR PASTORS

Kansas City, October 29.—How to
take care of the aged mtaister and his
•family was discussed by the Congre-
gational board of ministerial relief at
its meeting nere today.

One plan suomltted by a special com-
mittee provides for old &firo pensions
and that 20 per cent vt the proposed
benefits be s&cured from ministers and
80 per cent be supplied by tho church-
es. The foundation of a $2,000,000 en-
dowment fund was urged.

In case of the death of the minister
an annutty would be provided for the
widow of three-fifths of what would
be payable to- him as an annui tant , this
amount continuing to the minor chil-
dren in the event of death or remar-
riage of the widow.

ONE OF "BEST SELLERS"
PRODUCED BYBURLESON
Washinstpn, October 29.—Postmas-

ter General Burleson is the author of
what Is expected to prov.e one of the
"six best- sellers" among the boolts of
the coming season. Announcement 'was
made today that It was off the press
and soon could , be had at thousands
of postoffices and ' subp;>stoffices
throughout the country.. The booh, its
attractive title being "Z-ltloJc," is em-
bellished with beautiful engravings
and .will sell for the nominal sum of
73 cents. '1 A demand for such a- book was rec-
ognized by tihose who approved o>f that
other sterling little volume issued by
the government and which contained
twelve 2-ceni stamps, the price of
"which was 25 cents. The new volume
is to contain twenty-four 2-cent and
an equal number of 1-cent stamps.

"The leaves of this new educational
work," said a postofflce official today,
"will go far to 'flll a long-felt want.
In fact, properly used, they will gro
as far as the Philippines, Hawaii or
Porto Blco. It is seldom announce-
ment is, made of a new vol:tmc that is

destine* -to exert 'so- widespread an in-

The"'department ' i"»Bay -.- Issued' In-
structions ito: postmasters throughout
'he ' co&ntry- concerning? the- issue of
the new stamp book.

- Many an-humble lover makes
husband. , •

boss

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

MICKS' L ^__ „
If/A LITTLE WATCI
Removes the cause, whether from-
Sold, erlpp, or nervousness.

1 Co., 25c. and BOo,
GOtO AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STOMCI

To You Who Read Ihis
Advertisement, the Name

E G. Willingham's Sons
Represents a definite high standard oif lumber quality. It is
unnecessary to say to you that .our lumber possesses all the
qualities one expects'to find in high-grade building material.
The name is quite familiar to you, so you know these, things.

Our auto trucks make long- hauls without extra charge.

Both Phones

Washington, October 29.—Two years
of useful ' life, are lost to every Ameri-
can under existing- educational condi-
tions, due to the increasing fads and

.'furbelows adopted by the latter-day
schools and made part of their compul-
sory curr iculum. This is the f inding-
of a body of emincni; educators 'headed
by James H. Baker, of the Univers i ty
of Colorado, whose report was issued
today by the United States bureau of
education.

"The great mistake in our education
is to suppose," says the report, "that
quant i ty and strain consti tute educa-
tion. Kducation is a question of doing--
a few .essential things well and without
over-strain. The college has committed
a grievous mistake in demanding even .
more in q u a n t i t y Ulan in, quali ty pro-
d.uced under condi t ion of healthy nor1- ;

mal development."
TJie educators who, says the bureau

officials spent ten years investigating-
conditions, would have the elementary
education of the young occupy only six
years Instead of eight. They would
have the student pass through hig-h
school and college so as to be prepared
either to 'enter the world at the age of
20 ,or, if desirous of taking up a pro-
fession,- enable him to he equipped
within two or four years later. ]

JIM HAM LEWIS TAKEN !

FOR BOLD, BAD ROBBER
Chicagro, October 20.—Five policemen

in search of a bank robber believed to
be aboard an incoming: train, grasped-
their revolvers and anxiously watched
the frantic gestures of a man who
seemed to be breaking into' a coin" box
of a public telep-hone in a railway -sta-
tion yesterday. Back of the policemen
stood a large crowd of spectators. The
policemen fancied the man, who had-
his back to them, might be the bank
robber they were looking for, and that
he might be practicing for amusement
on the coin box. ' . I

Suddenly the man left the telephone
booth. Every one of the policemen
fell back in astonishment. It was
James Hamilton' Lewis. United States
senator from Illinois. Needless to say,
Senator Lewis was surprised. He ex-
plained that he was trying to call his
law- offices and that he had experienced
trouble when the telephone operator
thought, from his extra courteous re-
nuest, he was making fun of her.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U.
IN 40TH CONVENIOTN

Asbury Park, N. J., October 29.—The
fortieth annual convention of the Na-
tional Woman's Christian Tem-peranee
union opened -here today with me.et-
ings of the executive committee. Dele-
gates from all parts ,of the United
States and many from abroad wilt be
in attendance until November 6. Mrs.
Lillian M. X. Stevens .of Portland,
Maine, the national president; will de-
liver the annual address Friday.

For This
SaSe

SCO Wom-
en's Coutil

Corsets,
medium

Bust, long
Hips — 4
Hose Sup-
porters

75c
2nd Floor Call Shopper Main 1061

Special
1,000 'AiySilk Chiffon
Taffeta Waists just
out of Express Boxes
— long sleeves, high
collars, pleated and
tucked, button trim-
med, tucked back; all
sizes; for two hours
today, 9 to 11
a.m., at .....

Third Floor.

Gigantic Sale Women's and Misses9 Suits and Coats

625 Stunning, Finely Tailored
Women's and Misses' Suits

For $19.75
Exclusive new models in the novelty and plain
tailored Suits at $19.75, which are the equal in
workmanship and design to $25 Suits anywhere,
and most dressmakers would .ask $35. Everything that
is new and pretty is among them—size^ from Junior
up to as large as wanted for any stout woman, and in
favored materials of wool brocade, eponge, diagonal,
wide wales, sharkskin, broadcloth, worsted, serges,
prunella cloth, etc. At $19.75 they are truly marvelous
values. Examine the fine linings and workmanship,
and if any alterations needed "High's" will do it at
lower price than anywhere. Every new street shade.
You will be more than pleased when you see them.
Newest 36 and 38-inch Cutaway Coats, guaranteed
satin-lined, silk shields, etc. Skirts plain, or draped,
slashed, button-trimmed.
Every detail looked after.
Che price today and
Friday. . . . . .V- . - . . . . . . . . '

=J. M. HI CTC COS

850 Women's and Misses' High-Class
Tailored Suits at $14.75

French Serges, Diagonals, Whipcords, Sharkskin Cloth
and other stylish cloths. Materials in black, navy,
Copen, hew blues, plums, terra cotta, etc. Coats very
latest cutaway, three and four-button styles, guaran-
eed satin-lined and beyond doubt the grandest suit
offering ever before offered in Atlanta. We doubt if
such an offering will ever come your way, again,

Think of the Price—

363 Jersey Top Silk Petticoats, positively the last great
sale o£,these PettiLcoats in i;he;$3.pO value. Black, Navy,
Rose, Cerise-and Emeralds, "';'. ; . :

for .-. ' . , . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . : . , , . .

, -GA.

Women's Rich Coais
Altogether they present a large and fascinating
field, from which women that are critical may satisfy
their needs in stylish winter wraps.

We show the best assortments in the most original
newest styles, exclusive weaves and patterns, which
renders your selecting much more pleasant and con-
venient, and our reasonable prices prove that you can
buy to much better advantage here than elsewhere.
The whole town is talking about our brilliant array of
coats for women and little women.

Coals inTwenty Distinct Models
In all the fashionable lengths and drape effects, includ-
ing the chic bouffant back. Tho materials—Plain
Cloths, Zibelines, Fancy Figures and Stripes—three-
quarters and full lengths—some lined, others unlined.
Plain and self-trimmed, others fancy braided and velvet
finished. The best opportunity
is here today and Friday,
at...':...'-...'

50 Beautiful Black Brocaded Velvet -Valour Coats,
satin-lined in contrasting colors; , ' , , " ~^
real $35.00 yialue, • '

to see these. Third Floor.

-J «.*•»• \_/vt*l/&«

$25
1. M. HIGH CO.:

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAFERl
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anil to administer the proceeds strictly for:
tfte^ rehabilitation of which ibey: stand BO
drastically in need.

: • • • ' • in the process of rehabilitation the boge
sums to be expended will fiuicfcen prosper-
ity" in every channel. In the ensuing good
times there will be all the splendid phfr
nomena that characterized the flush sea-
sons of 1905-6, without the costly reaction
of 1907. ' The country is too Well chastened
to justify the fear of a repetition of that
disaster. ,
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Tbe Balance Sheet.
Purty soon you'll have to cast
The year's accounts, from fust to last;
An' I'll say here an' now, by jing.

It's then I do some Hg-

A Story o/ ihc Moment
By WA1.T MASON, 7

1 Tke Fanoiu i.Te»* Poet.

week.

' J. R ' HOl.l^I i^A * . Coasti tut ion Building,
•ole Advertising Manager Tor all territory
cutside Atlanta. ' . ..

The atldresa of tne Washington Bureau 'Is
No. 1727 S Street. N. W.. Mr. Jbhn Corrigan.
Jr.. staff correnponc^&nt. in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sain In New
Tork city by 2 p. m. th-> day after Issue. It
can be had at Healing's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner) Thirf.y-elghth atrcot and Broadway
«.nd Twenty-ninth street ar.d 'Broadway.

The Constitution IS riot responsible for.
tdvance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or ascents.

KAILROA D REHA Bill TA 7JON.
In the fullness of time it begins to ap-

pear as though the railroads, heretofore
given to carving "melons" for the benefit
of speculators and 'financial "operators,"
may be about to cut a billion dollar melon
for the benefit of the whole people. Ad-
mittedly, the rehabilitation so drastically
'needed by the transportation' system of
America will cost a cool billion. Bortions
of that sum would percolate into every
conceivable trade artery. Public sentiment
and even the interstate commerce commis-
sion seem shaping to make that rehabilita-
tion possible.

A recent address made by Chairman E.
,E. Clark, of the commission, to the National
Association of Railway Commissioners, is
Significant. He told his hearers that the
railroads could not provide the 'transporta-
tion facilities asked of them, as to freight
and passengers, unless their, income was in--

• creased and their credit strengthened. This ,
meant, he intimated, a general if small ele-
vation of rates. He admitted prejudice
against such policy, growing out of the past
high financiering and abuses'of the carriers.
But he said that if the carriers are to be
penalized for their past sins, the commerce
of the- whole nation would be made the
victim.

, No one doubts that the railroads of the
whole country are in need of extensive
standardization. Their equipment and. fa-

- cilities are entirely insufficient to meet the
daily demands upon them, not to anticipate
the future. It is conservatively estimated
that at least a billion dollars is required for
this task, which cannot much longer with
safety be delayed.

No one recognizes the situation more
keenly than the a'verage railroad head. But
he knows also that it is impossible for the
railroad to market bonds and securities so
long as its income is, as at present, upon a
problematic and fluctuating basis.

If the railroads could borrow .the money
they need, hypothecating their securities in
return, the resulting enormous expenditures
would flow into every commercial and in-
dustrial channel in America. The pros-
perity that now lacks a finishing touch be-
cause the railroads have, perforce, stayer!
out of the purchasins market would mount
into unprecedented proportions: The coun-
try in general would begin to enjoy one of
the most opulent eras in its history.

The public would not object to a modest
increase in rates, if the increase were made
uniform and if there were no indications of
discrimination. The American people are
not slow to recognize a crisis when they
meet one, and they are beginning to under-
stand the folly of attempting to .wreak pun-
ishment upon the railroad of today for the
•offenses of the railroad of yesterday.

Any hesitancy on part of public senti-
ment is to oe found in fear that these an-

-clent sins may be repeated. The public
•wants to know that the huge treasure im-
peratively needed by the railroads will go
to the laying of tracks, the purchasing of
supplies and the replacement Of equipment,

, and not to thimble-rigging purposes, crush-
ing- competitors and huge "melon" dishouts.
The people do not grudge the railroads hon-
est-dividends. But they do not expect again

•to tolerate the distribution of what used to
" be the equivalent of piratical prize money.

Reliable evidence is at hand that an era
of better understanding has been reached

v as between the railroads and the people. .
'•• The former seem, resolved on a more'
- straightforward course. The latter have
, punctured the pretense of the .political,
'f ghost-dancers and the muckrakers. The'

interstate commerce commission itself ap-
pears minded to ward off old vicious praTc-
tices* and to ask for a square deal for the
railroads as well as the people. In view
of this crystallizing situation, the railroads
starid an increasingly excellent chance to
dispose of -t;heir securities "upon fair terms,

7HE ROAD CONGRESS.
The initiative of the people of Atlanta

will largely determine whether this city -is
to secure the 1914 convention of the Amer-
ican Road Congress, with its several thou-
sand delegates from all parts of {he coun-
try and its far-flung and inestimable stimu-
lation to ' highway activities. Charles P.
Light, field secretary of the congress, re-
cently spent several days here on a scout-
ing tour. What he found in Atlanta and
what he was told by Atlantans led him to
believe this city to be the logical site for
the next convention, which is this year to
be held in the south. The superior geo-
graphical and other advantages possessed
by Atlanta should insure the choice of this
city, if its people manifest their charac-
teristic spirit of enterprise.

The idea of the association in holding its
conventions year by year in different sec-
tions is to make national its influence for
roadwa'y construction. One convention al-
ready has been held in Richmond. To
reach all parts of the south it is natural the
choice should fall on Atlanta. Of all cities
south of, Mason and Dixon's line Atlanta
has the best facilities for reaching and for
being reached by southern points. Addi-
tionally, Georgia is inseparably identified
in the national mind with the tremendous
and unique good roads crusade inaugurated
by this state .in placing its convicts upon
the public highways. The hotel and audi-
torium facilities of the city are unsurpassed
by any city of its size in the world.

It i.s difficult to estimate, the impetus to
all manner of road-building activities that
would 'come as an inevitable sequence to the
holding here of a convention of such mag-
nitude. Every county in Georgia, and all
states surrounding Georgia would feel the
impulse.

The Hotel Men's Association of Atlanta
has underwritten the movement to bring
the convention to this city, and they will
have the co-operation of business men and
citizens generally.

The day I'd like to lose,
you see,

Stands starin' in the face
o' me;

I. Jes' can't keep It out o'
. Bight —

Without it things won't
• balance right!

Jee' when I think my ti-
tle's fair

It says: "I'd like to git in
_ there!

So very fast yer aggers fly,
.They didn't notice I wuz nigh;
But here I am, to lose or win:
I guess you'd better work me In!"
An' in it goes — that old lost day,
You jes' can't figger It away!
I've worked all night to make it seem
Only the s'hadder of a dream:
But still this stand it's sure to take:
"You dreamed me when you wuz awake!"
No 'rithmeticians 'round about
Can figger that one day plumb out.
It's there — true as the flggers fall;
So In it goes! (Lord help us all!)

A Plwn» Forecast.
A Georgia candidate concluded a state-

ment to the voters with, "The Lord willing,
I shall be elected tom.orrpW," whereupon the
local paper remarked:

"We ca'n't speak for Providence, but we
doubt If politics, that would vote the a'ngels,
if possible, has any pull with It."

; WbRU> REVOLVES •

SOME REASONS WHY.
"It's almost:impossible to get a good girt

for general housework,"
druggist.

complained the
'I have been advertising for a

The World's Mysteries
DID BYRON WRITE "WERNER,,* ', - - •
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PARKER'S SOUND ADVICE.
When John M. Parker, of New Orleans,

addresses himself to the subject of cotton
and cotton exports he speaks with the au-
thority of a specialist. He was the prin-
cipal speaker at one of the recent sessions
of the 'Southern Commercial Congress, and
his theme was, "The Panama Canal and
Cotton Exports."

Mr. Parker dwelt upon a feature The
•Constitution has often touched, and that is
the probability- that in time we will have
to reconcile ourselves to forfeit a large
part of our cotton goods sale to the Orient
to Japan and China, especially the former
country. He showed that Japan aspires,
and with reason, to be ,the England of the
far east. She has the location. She has
the cheap labor and she has the energy and
ingenuity. It will be painful reading to
those southerners and Americans generally
who have not kept abreast to be told that
we must in all probability relinquish hope
of a long-coveted monopoly in Oriental
trade. But Mr. Parker's logic is sound, and
he presents a compensation.

: South and Central American western
coasts, he shows, have a population of
20,000,000, and do an import business of
$200,000,000 a year. He sees no reason why
America, and specifically the south, should
riot reap the larger share of this trade. Mr.
Parker spoke, moreover, in terms of the
present only. When these countries take
on their real stride—and the opening of the
canal will be the signal—the 20,000,000
population and the $200,000,000 in imports
will jump to inestimable proportions.

But. before the south can begin to ex-
tract pay dirt from this gold mine it must
meet a few conditions. Read, what Mr.
Parker says:

O'ur manufacturers should offer these
people what t hey ' want, and not what we
think they should have. 'Nearly every con-
sular report complains of the ut ter disregard
of the American shipper in complying- with
the purchaser's orders In reg-ard to packing,
and at the same time refers to the scrupul-
ous care, particularly of the Germans and
then of the Hritish. in seems' packages put
up exactly as ordered. This is a, most
important matter due to the difficulties of
transportation. Host of the freight ig car-
ried from the sea coast often far inland,
and the great cases in which we see our
cotton goods packed in this country are
utterly unserviceable where the mule or
burro has to serve as the only means of
transportation.

Lack of adaptability to native needs and
customs has long been one of the greatest
impediments to the growth of America's
trade abroad. Mr. ' Parker summons tl\e
south to remedy this condition. Unless it
does so, and starts about the task now, the
people whose money ̂ uilt the Panama canal
will not reap the benefit to which they are
entitled from its operation.

"As Happy «<• Powslble."
"The first breath of winter finds us here,

and happy as possible under the clrcumr
stances," says a Billville brother. "There's
not enough chills to shake up a dead town,
and not enough rheumatism for a lazy man
to thank God for; politics hasn't worried us
since everybody got an office, and the prohi-
bition wave that passed over this section
didn't drown any moonshine distilleries; and,
though the preachers tell us that the devil's
in town we're not wasting fire in a fight
with him. We might be happier than we
are, but we .want the rest of the country- to
have some. We don't want to do all the
dancing for this rich, rollicking old world!"

* * * * *
The Flnnneled Scholar.

The way them winter flannels eetch
You can't keep still while teachers teaqhj ;
They make you stir like anything—
Y\russer'n redbug-bites in spring;
You feel jes' like the fish-worms look,
A-wigglin' on a. flshln'-hook;
You jes' can't mind no teacher's rule,
But scratch yerself clear out o' school!
Then's when a boy sure meets his match,
An' only gets there by a scratch!

IV ot in Tnnt Line.
"I don't want any office under the sun

or above It," says a Georgia editor—-"not
even that of gate-keeper in Glory, where
I'd have to direct so many who never would
pay for their paper, to take the down-going
elevator."

Tne Way to Thankful Town.
On the way to Thankful Town—come on,

fellers, all,
Pickin' up the blessings fast as they let

'em fall!
That's the road we travel and never meet

with strife—
Slngin' to your sweetheart an' lovin' of your

wife."

That old road to Thankful Town.—traveled
it so long

Ever' blessed step you take Is keepin' time
to song;

There, no tears for bygone years, or years
to meet us, start.

An' the reason of the singin' is—the song
is in the heart.

Come up from the mountains—from the sand-
hills of the shore;

Ranks are gettin' crowded, but we're makin'
room for more;

In sky-high windows yonder are angels
lookin' down

An' olappin" hands of welcome as we march
to Thankful Town.

» * * * *
The Thought-Train.

A Kansas editor assures his contributors
that many a train of thought consists of
nothing except the engine and a caboose.

The Autumn's Gift.
Of the generous Autumn's gold
Take just all your arms can hold;
There, at least, Life hath full eway,
Never income tax to pay;
Rich, by valley, hill and stream
In the glitter of a dream!

* * * * *
Your I.nut Excuse.

When it's last call fer de elevator ter
de Promised Lan' some' er you will be so
feared tier face de music up dar you'll say
dat ridin' in elevators always did make you
feel queer in de head.

girl for a we«k, offering fabulous sums In
wages, and all the privileges any human
being could ask, but the competent girls

don't apply for the portfolio. A few freaks
have called at the front door offering to
go to work, but my wife turned them all
down at sight. You can get plenty of Inex-
perienced girls, but the capable, experienced
ones are conspicuous by their absence."

"The capable, experienced girls have
blown Into some other line of business,"
said the village patriarch. "The highest
ambition of every domestic Is to get &. job

• In a store or photograph gallery, so that
she can preserve her complexion and keep
her hands from looking like pickled mack-
erel. I can't say that I blame her when I
survey the situation calmly, although I of-
ten have argued to the contrary.

"We hear and say n. great deal about
the advantages of kitchen emplo>Tnent, but
in our hearts we don't really believe In
them. I can't imagine any sane woman
taking an active *j«orest in housework, even
when she's doing it for herself; when she'
Is doing it for somebody else the strain
must be almost unendurable.

"Every woman wants to look as welt as
she can, and while we tell her that it is
cheap vanity on her part, and point out
that sterling -worth beats beauty all to
thunder, we expect her to be as attractive
as possible. If she fails, to be attractive,
we tell her that we are willing to be her.
brothers, when she asks us to be her bride-
grooms. Well, a girl in the kitchen feels
that she Is sacrificing all the good looks
she fell heir to. One minute she is steam-
ing her face over a kettle, and the next
she is baking It over an oven. She ruins
her hands splashing around in dishwater,
and her hair gets full of soap grease. Every
time she looks in the mirror she feels that
something will have to be done, and so she
sits up all night studying stenography or
civil engineering or something of that kind,
arid the first chance she has she breaks into
one of the learned professions, and all the
king's horses and all the king's men couldn't
drag her back to the culinary department.

"The domestic has so many annoyances
that It would take an hour to enumerate
them. The very fact that she is called a
domestic is a grievance. It seems to take
her out of the ranks of human beings and
place her among the horses and cows. If
a man called me a domestic the blood would
boil in my veins, and I'd forget my burden
of' years long enough to put a sole-leather
ear on him.

"No woman ever treats a domestic just
right. I have had more wives than the
average man, and they always had hired
girls, and not one of them knew how to
treat those damsels. One of my wives was
too familiar, and another too haughty, and
so on. The most common fault is an ex-
cess of hauteur. The average woman seems
to take a demoniac pleasure in ordering
the suffering domestic around after the man-
ner of an empress of Russia. In this coun-
try people won't stand for that sort of
thing, and so the haughty females spent
most of their time trying to engage new
girls, and wondering why they can't keep
them when, they get them.

"Other women are always on the look-
out for errors. They'll Sail into the kitchen
and paw around and raise old Bbenezer if
they find some grease on the range, or if
the soap is being wasted, or If the dis'hr&.g
needs washing. If there are no sins of
omission or commission to kick about, they'll
invent some, and raise a riot anyhow. Wom-
en of this sort seldom, if ever, find any-
thing to praise. A girl may ruin her shirt-
waist trying to please, and never hear a
word of approval; but if she drops an old
three-cent glass tumbler, that tumbler im-
mediately becomes priceless cut glass, and
you can hear the mistress squawking for
three blocks.

"The wonder is that any women find it.
possible to engage fiery, untamed domes-
tics at any price, when, we consider all the
trials and tribulations which beset those
unfortunate handmaidens. My prediction is
that, they will become scarcer and scarcer
until women have }o do their own house-
work, and then the republic wifl crumble
to ruins."

It seems an odd question to ask whether -
Byron wrote "Werner," when this drama
is credited to him and was' published under
his name, and yet some doubt has been
thrown upon tne subject by a statement
made by F. Leveson Gower, in 1899, to the
effect that Byron was not the author but
that it was written by Mr. Gower's grand-
mother, the Duchess, of Devonshire. He
claims that the duchess wrote the play arid ^
gave the manuscript of it to her niece, Lady
Caroline Ponsonby, and that she, some years
later, handed it over to Lord Byron, w>no
subsequently published it in his own name.

Lady Caroline became acquainted witn
Lord Byron in 1812, and fell desperately In
love with him. At first his vanity was
flattered; but he gradually .became, bored by
her pursuit of him, and in ISIS, after*many
quarrels, a final rupture between them toolc
place. There is absolute proof that the
duchess Wrote a drama founded on Miss
Lee's" tale "Kreutzner, or the Hungarian,
which is the same subject as . Byron's ac-
credited drama. ' . , '

Byron's "Werner" was published in 1822
in November. There Is another slight cir-
cumstance which bears upon the question.
It was Byron's habit to hand over his poems
to some lady friend to be .fairly copied out.
Mrs. Shelley, who was living with her hua-
band at that time with Byron at Pisa, wrote
out a fair copy of "Werner." which still
exists, and Is the copy from which the
poem was printed; and it is noteworthy that
while the rough copies of his other poems
have been preserved, no rough copy of
"Werner" Is to be found. This is easily
to be accounted for If what Mrs. Shelley
transcrlbed was a copy of the original man-
uscript, the production of another person,
but not so if It was the production of the
poet.

The internal evidence, it would appear,
is even more Important. This cannot fall
to strike any one wtio compares this tragedy
with his other poems. When it appeared
U was at once condemned, alike by friends
and critics, Though they were struck by
its Inferiority to his other works it natu-
rally never occurred to them that it was not
written by Byron. One of them wondered

what Byron could be at. Some praised the
work as a; drama, for wliic.h they gave Miss
Lee the credit; but they all found fault;
with the poetry. Blackwood said of it: "It
is Indeed most unmusical, most melancholy."" •

It Is true that in Byron's dramas the
blank verse la generally poor, but not to
the same extent as It Is' In "Werner In
this play whole passages are taken bodily
from Wlss Lee's tale, with only the occa-
sional addition of a word to make "scan
like blank verse. It Is indeed remarkahU.
that a, poet who had such wealth of lan-
guage at his command should offev to the
public as poetry the prose of another person.

"All this," Mr. Gower says, "proves that
Byron committed, so extraordinary an act
as to deliberately publish the work of an-
other author over his Jwn name. Natu-
rally," he further states,. "many persons will
disbelieve It, and will declare it impossible
that so great a poet should, at the height
of his fame, assume the authorship of any-
thing so Inferior. Was he not aware that
It was In the power of some of the rela-
tions of the duchess to expose him by pro-
ducing her manuscript? But he may have
thought that Lady Caroline had destroyed
It, and that they knew no-thing about It. or
he may have relied upon their unwillingness
to do'anything that would revive the, scan-
dal that was already connected with her
name. It may have bee'n this consideration
which Induced the daughters of the duche^
and the Ponsonby family to keep the ma*
ter a secret." ' '

On the other hand, no member of any
of the families descendant from the duchess
have ever been able to produce the manu-
script they claim Miat she wrote and that
Byron appropriated. The frantic efforts By-
ron made In 1822 to sell this manuscript
Is another evidence that th,e family of the
duchess claim against him, for his corre-
spondence shows that he needed money bad-
ly at that time, not for 'himself, but to help
the cause of Greece. Was It possible that
he was so deeply Involved 'wllth work for
struggling- Greece, that he found no time
to write anything of the character himself,
and therefore appropriated the efforts of the
Ducliess of Devonshire, thereby gaining the
money he so badly desired:

BEEN.
By GEOttCi: MATTHEW ADAMS

How many people you meet each day that
are going—they know not where. They
seem satisfied In just having Been. They are
the people that you meet after years of ab-
sence and, on greeting tlhem, are Informed
that everything is "just about the same as
when you went away." They have not only

Been—but they are still there.
Be not only On The Way—but be bound-

ed for Somewhere.
Every time you finish a piece of work that

is worth finishing, you automatically set
into motion the forces that make you desire
to tackle another task of the same charac-
ter—though maybe bigger—until, on some
glad day you arrive in the presence of your
Largest Self—fullgrown and mansized.

No really great man has ever Been where

he was Going.
The story is told of John Richard Green,

the English Historian, that he requested this
line as his Epitaph: "Here lies John Richard
Green, Historian of the English pec-pie. He
died Learning." Your only hope of Getting
There—of arriving on Scheduled Time—ls to
get on the right

REST.
By GEORGE PITCH.

Author o* "At Good Old Slmuh"

track and stick to it
through hailstones and pitchforks. •

; Old Poem Predicted Canal.
(Letter to The New York Sun.)

John Dyer, the British poet, in his poem
(1757) entitled "The Fleece" predicted an
Interoceanlc canal as follows:

"Must it ever be' thus? or may the hand
Of might labor drain 'their gusty lakes,
Enlarge the brightening sky, and, peopling.

valleys and the yellowing

There are winter lecture dates for cer-
tain congressmen, but they may not reach
home in time for their constituents to de-
liver the goods.

Uncle Joe Cannon is iafflicted by come-
back illusions, but they are as harmless as
the Colonel's hopes of beuig president yet
.once more. - . - : ' ' . • " . - . _

The man who has(his winter's coal all in
and the furnace working sanely hasn't the
grouch to deliver the punch -the coal trust
needs."

• .Having failed' to tsettle the Balkan ques-
tiott, oliiaorse the Powers are in One condi-
tion £(f'g»& a" clear understanding of what's
the matter with Jiexico.

The Sleeping Passenger.
(Prom Louisville Courier Journal.)

According to a ruling in the circuit court
of Christian county, it is not the duty of
trainmen to wake up sleeping passengers
wiho have reached their destination.

Suit for damages had been filed against
a railroad company by a man who had been
carried past his station. He was on his
way to Hopkinsville one night last summer
and was asleep when the train reached
that city. He failed to hear the trainman's
familiar call of "all out for Hopkinsville,"
and was.carried on to Guthrie, where >he was
compelled to spend the night and buy a
ticket back home the following morning.

The court dismissed the plaintiff's suit on
peremptory instructions, holding that the
train crew had done all that- -was required
in calling the station a.nd stopping the train.
For the man who occupies a berth In a pull-
man there would be cause of action in such
a case. The situation Is different. wl^h the
man who risks 40 winks of sleep "In a chair
In the day coach and unwittingly exceeds
the limit. He is supposed to know where
he is going a:nd to be on his way with eyes
and ears open. He Is presumed to have a
definite idea as to where he gets off, ,

"/ Remember My Mother."
\VIUIam Roue Benet.

I reme-nrber my mother
In the deep still night-time.
When books were on the shelves again
And toys were put away,
When the moonlight filled my bedroom
And the shadow-time, the flight-time
Of ihap'py, sleepy memories
Remade the merry day.

How soft the door was opened.
How' swift she stole upon me,
"With covers for 'my carelessness,
Awake enough to see
iHer silver dress of silentness,
Her wistful brows that won me;
To feel her touch upon -me.
And the way she looked at me!

The book that always slipped from bed
Was smiled upon and taken,
The clothes that lay both far and near
Were folded on the chair,
And last, she kissed me lightly,
Sc lightly—not to waken,
.Attd her white arms were about me,
And her soft dark hair.

And charger-borne afar that night
Through spectral lands and lonely,
With elves close riding
For some dungeoned castle-keep,
T thought, "My pretty Mother!
I wear her favor only."
I thought, "My lovely Mother!"
And smiled in my sleep.

Kieff Not Typical Russian City.
(From the London Chronicle,)

Kieff, more familiar as Kiev, scene of the
great "ritual murder" trial, is the earliest
soat of Christianity in Russia. As the most
ancient capital of the empire It has earned
its title of mother of cities. Its far-stretch-
ir.g monastery of Petcherskaya Lavra :s
one of the wonders of the world. With many
a churcih and cha-pel and-innumerable mon-
kish cells within its high wall, the "City of
Caves" forms a town by itself. To the cata-

I co-m'bs cut out of the solid rock every' year
come pilgrims from all over. Ru'ssia to wor-
ship at the shrines of the saints who came
years ago from Byzantium.

But Kieff is not a typically Russian city.
It has lost its early Byzantine character
vithout gaining the mbdern Russian spirit—
a result attributed to the rule of, the Poles,^
who -kept the - -city -uijder. their . influence"
for centuries. So you rtfay call the Kieff
people Little Russians who differ from the
Great Russians as much as the English do
from the- Scots; Imperialists did their best
seventy years ago by establishing1 a local
university to Susslfy the town,, but most
writers agree t'Kat.ancient elements are still
alive, and that Kleff'ls the right place for:

warm
The opening

plains?
Or, rather, shall we burst strong Darien a

chain,
Steer . our bold fleets between the cloven

rocks,
And through the great Pacific every joy
Of civil life diffuse?

A day will .come.
When through new channels sailing we

shall clothe
The Californian coast and all the realms
That stretch from Antan's Straits to proud

Japan."

The prediction in Dyer's poem written 150
years ago are being completed In this our
day. What did Dyer have In mind when he
used the phrase, "Steer our bold fleets," etc?
By the word "our," I presume he was not
referring to American dreadnaughts. Did his
mind's eye.perceive a fleet of British war-
ships forcing their way through a sea-level
canal under the provisions of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty; or probably flying the
Union Jack in defiance .off this land?

Rest is the process of recuperating after
labor.

. Rest is a very important duty-of man. If
he were to work continuously without rest,
he- would soon 'fade away and be deposited
upon the junk pile of worn out humanity.

This is because labor tears down the mus-
cle cells. Therefore, it is 'necessary that man
should occasionally sit down In a quiet spot
and allow himself to be rebuilt.

Rest after labor is a great boon. But a
large number of people make the grave mis-
take of resting at Che wrong time. They in-
sist on resting before work.

This leads to grave consequences. The
system keeps on piling up muscle cells on
top of the old ones, and presently the owner
ther'eof is too strong to work.

This is a terrible condition, and leads to
great woe. The earth is encumbered with
men who cannot work until they get through
resting-, and who cannot get through resting
until they -have, begun work. In the mean-
time their wives' clear-starching is much ad-
mired by our best families.

Various people require greatly^ varying
'amounts of rest. A man who works, hard

twelve , hours a day with his hands "can get
enough rest in the evening in two~ plpefulls
of tobacco to restore himself completely.
But a banker who works from 10 to 2
has to go out on the golf links for three
hours a day In order to keep from drooping
like a weary flower.

Some men work all their lives without
vacations, -while others take a month off
each year and rest with great fury at the
seashore or in the mountains, or amid the
taxlcabandits of Europe.

A great many people criticise this coun-
try severely because there is no rest in it
to speak of. In England man works from
rest to rest, while in this country men rest
from work to work and regard the resting
time as a dead loss. Englishmen ;rest In
the morning-, at noon, in the afternoon .for
tea, and from Friday unt i l Monday. Then
they retire at 45 and rest the remainder of
their lives—after which they die, leaving
enough of money to enable" their descend-
ants to rest on forever. In America, man
works until the electric light plant breaks
down, takes his vacation with a secretary
and two stenographers, and celebrates his
seventieth birthday by organizing a trust.

Jewelry and Barbarism.
(From Le Besll Economique.)

Even in the stone age woman was fond
of jewels. But it was nym, the brutal mas-
ter, who wore them. The heavy necklace
that descended upon his breast was the
emblem of his superiority and power. Even
before he had progressed so far as to cover
himself with the skin of the stag he wore
a necklace of shells, of teeth of animals or
glittering- 'flint. The elegant dame or
demoiselle who rolls by In her limousine
is not so distant a relative of the cave man
as she may try to appear. She likes jewels
better than dress, since each season we see
her more and more bejeweled and less and
less clothed. The Joy of jewels is of the same
infantile quality with the coquette of today
that It was in the early barbaric times. A
thread of metal, upon which are strung some
shining pebbles, a thread df silk over which
are placed some small round-concretions of
lime, found rolling In the liquid of a dis-
eased oyster!

a -mediaeval trial.

Call a Surgeon.
'(From The-Charleston ^News and Courier.).

Mexico has-'.appendicitis, and Huerta'is
th*;Appenaix. " . ' : • . ' . ' , , - ' '

Not a Stalk :of Cotton on Farm.
'• (Prom the Lavonia Times.)

Mr. C. J. 'Culpepper, of Strange's district,
Is one farmer >of Franklin county who has
determined to eliminate the problem of buy-
ing food for himself and stock. Mr. Cul-
pepper ihas a 40-acre.farm and this year he
has riot planted a stalk of cotton on his
farm. He'harvested more than a. thousand
bushels of oats : in the su-ih'mer.' He fol-
jowed his oats with peas and has harvested
mofe, than 25 tone of hay^ worth J20 a ton.
In addition he will -harvest more than 200
bushels of corn. ' The crops will bring Mr.

more than thirteen hundred dol-

"The world Is enomanered with men who
caunot work until they gret •

tUroiiKh resting"
This causes great scorn In England, and

Englishmen spend a great deal of time ex-
pressing horror over our rucle industr ious
ways. In fact, whenever an Englishman
isn't busy discussing his favorite theme.
"What is the matter with England?" he is
usually disapproving of America for work-
ing.

This is one of the things which loads to
the general suspicion that the Englishman
has no sense of humor.

"Father" and "Mother" Best.
"Father" and "mother" are difficult

%vords to improve upon when one thinks of
the associations they convey, and the dig-
r.Hy of their meaning.

Ma«y, however, .have been the offshoots
o£ these appellations. "Fapa" and "mam-
ma" have been in use in England for at
least three centuries, and It is generally
accepted that they are of Italian origin,
as Dante uses the word "mamma" in the
Purgatorlo. .

Among middle class folk "dad or "dad-
favorite nickname. Dad Is of

and Is derived from

lars. He finds ready markets for all hie .pro-
ducts and -the work of hauling- corn fifteen
miles from the . railroad to bis ifarm I* not
worrying: him one- bit. He has all, these
hinss to sell and Is feeling" as good .or bet-

ter than the farmer who IB selling a; pretty
good crop of 13 .cent cotton this fall. • Mr.

-Culpepper .Is ,the:onJy farmer -in: Frank-
'lin county, who Is not planting'cotton.. Mr.'

K.;j. Ruinsey, * of Carnesville,, "tuip *done"ttrti
eame thinfe And, j» .prospering th*r«by. }

dy" is armre Welsh extraction and Is deriv
or is a corruption of the' word "tad."

-Pater" and "mater" make their appear-
ance when students are in the throes of
Latin grammar: "Poppa" and ".momma"
bave appealed to the young American. -

None of these nicknames, or term* of
enflWment, can, however, approach the
beautiful Anglo-Saxon definition of parents
—"father" and "mother,'! and it Is these
ter«£ that one clings to when childioo<>d'.s
;d*yi( •*!•«'. over,.... - • • . - • " , •

t".-'~v
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(The Central Bank Proposition
Is Passed Over for Later

Action.

Mrs. Pennybacker, Head of
[i General Federation, Speaks

to Georgia Club Women

Washington", October 29.—Important
changes In the administration curren-
cy bill resulted from the first day's ex-
ecutive work on the measure by the
senate committee. Th« committee
passed over for later action the prop-
osition to substitute a central, gov-
ernment-controlled bank for the re-
Kional bank plan in the bill, on which
the members were evenly divided, and
proceeded to, perfect the details of the
measure. --

The complexion of th0 proposed re-
serve i,oartl was materially altered by
•amendments adopted today, and it
probably wil l be f u r t h e r changed. It
was derided to Increase the member-
ship of the board fro-m seven, as fixed
In the house bill, to nine, and to elim-
inate the secretary ot agriculture and .
the comptroller of the currency from j
service on the board. Another amend-
ment is pending to take off tho board
the .secretary of the treasury and to
remove- all ex-officlo members The
c6mmittee derided to arrange the
terms so that one member's service
•would expire each year. This pro-
vision Is designed to meet thu demand
that the 'service of members of the
board be given cont inu i ty to enable
thorn to profi t by their experience ou
the board.

It was decided to eliminate the or-
ganization committee pioposed by the
house bil l and to have the federal re-
neive board appoint . <1 immediately,
with t'ne power to o iganlze and place
In operation am- s \ s t t _ r n de\lsod,
whether a central bank or a regional
bank «cheme—i.-. Jin.JU .igieid upon

A large Ha l t f» f tn.ijV? session was
devoted to a cllhcus: i . in (if the n u m b e r
of regional banks to be mated bj the
bill it the regional plan is m a i n t a i n , d.
tout no conclus ion was i eached. I lie
administrat ion sJ i^or te rs in the com-
mittee endeavored to keep tht numoer
as near t w e l v e as pos-Mlile, but other
members favored f o u r . t.ve o r six
banks, tt wa.s a r g u e d that -New \ ork,
Chicago and fit 1,0111*. the p > e s * it tv;i-
tral r t s e i i e < i t i r - - , v. ould :, ' eu legiot.ai
Ins t i tu t ions , an.i -New O i l i a n * ..nd t-j.n
Kranciseo v\ t : . m e r i t i o n r d as p u s - i h l e
locations. A < i < ! - ion on the i i ' uos t i tm
probably will b> n-athed tomoi row

The " c o m m u t e , 1. .b t e m p . > r : i > ily
abandoned al l e 'Cor t s to d i spos i ot tne
ventral brink plan, on - .vaich the com-
mit tee -st-inils M X 'o M\ Tin- me-m-
™e" tviU'proceea to dexe lop both the
regional and the , - r- t ral bank plan
so far ,i.s poh-slbie a long j.a.allel lines
until such i.-, i H . l « - c t , - d so r-»r 'is

' committee can -ig'-ee T ien tht
will be taken on the two plans.

the
vote

ROME CHILD PLAYING
BEFORE OPEN FIRE

IS FATALLY BURNED

Rome 0.x.. October 29 —(Special.) —
WhihTplayms in t . on t of an open f i . e
William, the S-M- : I I -<>U son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bro\\ n, 31.. M alnut avf-
Slip Lindale received burns that will
probab v
i e f t b v

prove fatal. The child
his m o t h e r tor a few moments

ai.d
back

in
burned.

on scream, ol th« l.ttlo
was horr i f ied \vW she rushe
Into the room to Dud his clothing
Barnes and his body horribly b
He is now at the point ot death.

PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY
AT FEDERATION MEETING

9a. m.—'President's council.
lu:30 a. m.—Convention called to

order. ' ,
Prayer^T'iie Rev. Dr. Waller.
Minutes o-f previous day's session.
Action on recommendations o£ ex-

ecutive board. ...
Report of nominating committee

and election of officers.
The Woman's Endowment Edition

of The Constitution—'Mrs. J. Lind-
say Johnson.

The general endowment.
Report of Finance Committee—

Mrs. James Jackson.
Report of Committee on Constitu-

tion and By-Laws—Miss Rosa
Woodbery.

Report of special committees, res-
olutions committee.

BunlnexH Session.
Report c-f Conservation Commit-

tee—Mrs. W". K. Banks.
Report of Junior Civic leagues—

Mrtj. Ly.nan J. Amsden.
The diiectors of rural model

schools.
The Association for Kducation of

Georgia ilountalneers-^Mrs. S. B. C.
Morgan.

The Southern Mountain Educa-
tional Association—Mrs. E. W. La-z-
aiug.

The Federation Council at Wash-
ington—Mrs. Nicholas Peterson.

Report of State Prize Essay Con-
test—Miss Alice Baxter, with pres-
entation of prize.

The Federation Scrap Book—Mrs.
Julian Bailey.

Adorers, 'The Co-operation of
City rind Rural Women; the Club,
the Medium"—Mrs. Charles N. How-
ard, of Cusseta Mothers' club.

1 p. in.—Luncheon, tendered by the
Cuthbei t Woman's club, toastmis-
trt-ss Mrs. J. W. Malone.

2:30 j.. m., "The" Canning Industry
in Georgia"—Miss Mary Creswell.

Reports crt District Presidents and
Introduction of New Clubs—Seventh,
Mrs. Claude Irby; eighth, Mrs. W.
K. Shepherd; n in th , Mrs F. E. Ship-
pen; tenth, Mrs. A. H. Brenner, Au-
gusta; eleventl , Mis . C C. Brantley.

Address, "flou- Women fan Help
Their ' Dairymen Produce a Better
and meaner Quality of Milk"—C. M.
Morgan.

Adopt ion of minutes.
4 p m.—Rccciition, tendered by

the Daughters of the Confederacy at
the residence of Mrs. George Mc-
DonaUl

5 p m —Program session.
Voice Number—Miss Mary A. Har-

C'IV'K- Pi-oaiess in Georgia—Mrs.
Logan R. Pitts.

Mot ion p ic ture illustrations.
A I)i..i.i.itk- Leading—Dr. Thomas

P Thompson.
Chi ld Welfare In Georgia—Dr. A

J Mi'KeHva>, stereoptieon illustra-
t ion.

"C'hantieler," Rostand.
li i t iodiu t ion of new officers.

most Important -,vork of the federa-
tion. Mrs. Nicholas Peterson, vice
president-at-large of the state federa-
tion, made a report of the extension
tvork of the clubr, announcing torty-
seven new clubs since January, and
commending the system of districting
the clubs.

Mrs. Harvie Jordan's report as state
editor was praised and a rising vote
was given Mrs. J. B. Hays for her ef-
ficient service as treasurer.

R-;>orts were read from district
presidents and chairmen of the various
departments of club work.

No feature of the evening program
was received wilii more interest than
the report made by Mrs. J. Lindsay
Johnson as editor of the Woman s
Edition of The Constitution, published
June -I. by which the nucleus of a state
endowment was secured.

No incident of club history brought
all toe \\omen closer together than the
making of the Woman's Edition, de-
clared Mrs. .To"in.son, and she made a
financial report- if the detail woik ol
enterprise.

Dr Carolina Geisel, of the health com-
m'tteft of the general tederat 'on, made
a brilliant address at the evening sub- | .

Hon. W. S. West, of Valdosta, ! *'

cy. Griffin; Mrs. Howard McOaiL, Mrs.
Lott Warren, Mrs. Robert Zahner, Mrs.
W W Tlft, of Tifton; Mrs. Nicols Pe-
terson, of Tifton; Mrs. J, E. Haya,
Montezuma; Mrs. M. H. Merry, of Pel-
Siam- Mrs. Louis Brown, of-Fort val-
lev. Other delegations came from Al-
banv and Bainbridge. There will be'
thre"e sessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and important speakers will in-
clude Dr. Carolyn Geisel, of Battle
Creek, Mich.; Dr. A. J. McKelway,
Washington, D. C.; C. M. Morgan, ol
the agricultural department of the
Southern railway; Mrs. William C.
Spiker, president of the Atlanta
branch of. the Drama League of Amer-
ica.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.

Negro Prosecuted by Chief Joy-
ner Found Guilty.

Page Seven.

ta*sssS!r«ss^s
tfiS"tb«y will be expected » dealwhich

Ilercafter when vacancies in tills
omcers occur or chartpes ar«' ~a"""are filled or such Changes ate ef-

fected collectors will forward to tUis
office the names of the persons
whom it is desired to appoint, together

Collectors Are Warned Appoint- with a^tement of ̂ ^«««J«oj{-
ments Are Not to Be Made

for Political Services.

.
iciasa of officers shall hereafter be
made by collectors without the ap-
proval of -the -department."

By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, October 29.—<Sp<

10CENT"CASCAiIS"
is YOUR mm

Best Liver and Bowel ^Cleanser
and Stomach Regulator

Known. a'

insistedta

Negress Kills Husband.
When negro neighbors of Henry Wil-

son, an advertising solicitor of The mere]y force a pagsa?r,
control i Atlanta Independent, a local negro puo- bowels, but do* not th

G«t a 10-cent box.
Put aside—^ust once—the salts, *^';1=«

Oil or Purgative Waters -which.
n»«R?i.crftWAV through the

cleanse.

This Includes the !
collect the income '

sioii. won. vv. .-*. »est, o: > aiuuay,, - --h w Jn the Vlcuu-tv. chief Joy
made an able addresss, seUlris foi th 1 de aJJ inves,tjsation He then
the educational l i fe of southwest ^eor- dered ^ sol,eltor j,enfr.a John

the part women have taken

board

FEW SOCIETY HOLDS
74TH ANNIVERSARY

. - - ,̂ r< r1

v-as the alumni address by ««v; ^v ^r
Tarrell pastor of the First Methodist
chuioh' Jt Athens. Mr. Jarrell's theme
was "The Trend of Amei ican Life. He
declared that thero are f ive main
causes for the number of homicides,
divorces, embezzlements and Kfattprs

this country. They are, said the
np-Lker "the partial fai lure uC the
iurchf'the hom'e. the school the comt-

in

iurc .
/house and the press to do their d u t x .
Sir Jan-ell declaied that the minister
who Is not inspired to a Godly life, is a
grafter and that the lawyer and the
editor today exert an influence that is
probably beyond that of the minister
and the teacher.

Other speakers on the program were.
p W Elierbee, address ol welcome;
Taul Quillian, respondent from Phi
Gamma; II. F. Clark, anniversary poom.
and T H. Shackleford, anniversary
oration. An excellent musical program
was rendered b\ Misses Mary Hill
iloore, Emily Melton and Ann ie Sue.
Bonnell and Mrs. Brooks Kitchens.

MRS. M. H. GLISSON DIES
SUDDENLY AT CLAXTON

Savannah. Ga., October 23 — Mrs. Mil-
lard H Glissou, aged 23. a member of
one ol south Georgia's leading families
and a f i rs t cousin of Congressman Ed-
wards, ot the first Georgia district
died suddenlj this evening at (ilaxton
after an illness of only a few hours.
She is survived by her husband and an
infant daughter. Mrs. lihsson was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ed-
wunis. ot Ellabelle, Ga.

Destitution at Nome.
Seattle. Wash . October z'J —The

nui' or of Xurrie. Alaska, in a cable-
gram toda> to th-- Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, said ir.iny persons \.er
des f l tute at, a result of the recent storir
that destrojed port of the ci t j - an<
•\ \of l r t need Iliiam lal aid or transpor
t.ition. Ho said $50,000 would be re
quired to carry Xonie through the long
\\ inter, and asked for government as-
sistance.

Hy Ml.sH Iwma Dooly.
Cuthbeit . Ga.. October 29.— (Special.)

Wi th t h i e e general sessions today, ex-
ecut ive board meetings and many com-
mittee meetings, the annual conven-
tion of the Georgia Federation of Wo-
men';: r lubs if in full swing, the pres-

nce of the general federation presi-
_ent . Mrs Percy Pennybacker, adding
nspiration to the assemblies

Mutters philanthropic, educational
nd social are under discussion and the
usinest. of the federation is keeping
ctive a corps of efficient officers and
wo secretaries.

"He is too young to be a reformer,'
aid two elderly club women when
•hilip Weltner, of Atlanta, was intro-
ur-ecl to the assembly, that thanked the
lub women of Georgia for the power
heir influence had been in securing
he appropriation for the building of
he home for wayward girls.

"You aroused the conscience of all
reorgians to feel the rights of girl
Children," said the young reformer, and
irged the women of the federation to
Continue their fight for the girl chil-
U-en in hav ing the age of consent law
aised from 10 j ears. "Study condi-

tions yourselves," he urged. "Visit the
,ails and lowly places and you find
hat our work in this direction-has just
>eguu." Before he concluded the audi-
ence and the doubt fu l elderly ladies
were convinced that old and young
must pull together to raise Georgia's
standard of laws lor the protection of
the women and children.

Mrs. I'ennylmcker Speaks.
'Concentrate your activities," was one

of strong points brought out by Mrs.
Percy I'ennybaeker in the address she
made at the morning session of the
convention.

The complexity of work confront-
ing club wome,n leadt, them into multi-
plying their forces rather than con-
centrating them. Plan jour programs
carefully and make i oiu local and
state work a part of tne great national
scheme and study and digest your club
literature.

"Post yourself on justice and other
questions through jou r committees for
the study of political science so that
you will be ready for any responsibil-
ity which your government may now
or In the future entiust to you," was
i sienincant statement made by Mrs.
Pennybacker, which set the women to
thinking, though the word suf t iage h.is
not been mentioned in the convention.

Mrs PennybtbCker participated in the
brief and beautiful memonal
to the late ."" -'
was conducte
She discusse
the club

gla anci

The reports of tVie executive .
mtctmgs will be made In the club
department of The Constitution Sun-
day Members of the executive board,
appointed to act on the nominating
committee, arc Mrs. Hugh Willet, Mrs.
T Lindsay Johnson and Mrs Nellie
Peters Blaek. Each disti ict will have
representation in the nominating com-
mittee

Mrs. Fitzpatrick is being begged to i
accept te-election by her iriemls, and
in that case the vice president will I
probably be named from north Geor-
"-ta ' Mrs. Robert Daniel Is being
uraed for a higih office, she being one
of the most popular women In the con-
vention. *

Mrs. N«llle Peters Black is urging
a large attendance from Georgia to
the biennial in Chica-go, and she
brought greetings from the club wom-
en oif Panama, where she vijited last
year, and a/lso from the state federa-
tion o£ Pennsylvania.

Tjiesdny's Meeting,
There were women from every sec-

tion of Georgia present when the sev-
enteenth annual convention of the
Georgia Federation o-f Women's Clubs
was called to order Here last night by
the president, Mrs. Z. I. FltKuatrick,
whose regime has. been one ot marked
ac t iv i ty in Georgia club history The
meeting was held in the chapel of An-
drew college and an oiChestra played
t'uring the assembling of the wonien
lepresentmg 200 organizations and
over 100 committees in different parts
of the state.

Mrs A. ji 5TcC,->y, president of the
Woman's plub, of Cuthbert, made the
opening address, extending welcome
from the women of Cuthbert. M-'s. J
W. Malone spoke for the faculty and
student body of Andreu college. Mrs
Robert Daniel, of Griffir . , responded to
the welcomes on behall ot the Geor-
gia federation. Announcement was
made of the coming ot Mrs. Percy
Pennybacker, president of the general
federation, who will speak Wednesday
nlght, and of Mrs. Tohn Marshall Sla-
ton, \vho will speak Thursday night

Mrs. FitzpatricK's annual adcliess
was an Inspiring story of the work of
the 'federation club movement, its ac-
complishment of the past, activity of I
the present and work for the futvTn*. ,
She referred speclncallv to the work ,
o,f the various commmlttees for legis- '
lation, especially that part concerning i
wonien and children She urged re- |
newed effort among club women for
educational progress, for the develop-
ment of schools and clubs as social
centers, for playgrounds for children,
for Junior civic leagues, for libraries,
for a oetter understanding oC the pure
food la-v. She stressed the importance
of district contentions, and was inter-
rupted with applause when she an-
nounced that forty-seven new clubs
•had come into the federation since
January. This is a record claimed by
no other state federation in tne coun-
try.

Reception at College.
The evening session was followed by

a reception given by the club women
of Cuthbert at Andrew college. Among
the prominent women who came with
the Atlanta party were Mrs. J. Lindsay
Johnson, Rome; Mrs. Reync-lds and
Mrs. Fonche, Mrs. Hugh Willet, Mrs.
A. P. Coles, Mrs. H. B. Wey, Mrs. Nel-
lie P. Black, Mrs Lyman Amsden, Mis.
Harvie Jordan, Mrs. Hamilton, Deca-
tur. Mrs. Gray, College Park; Mrs. M.
A. Lipscomb, Athens; Miss Rosa Wood-
bery, Mrs. Eugene Heard, Elbe^ton;
Mrs. Robert Daniel, Griffin; Mrs. Sear-

- f

Jefferson. <la.. October 29.— (Special.)
Emory Montgomery, colored, charged
w ith arson, was found guilty this
afternoon and sentenced to 13% years
in prison. The ease was vigorously
prosecuted bs" State Fire Insurance
Commissioner W. 17. Joyijcr.

The evidence submitted shows that
J. D. Davis rented an old dairy wilich
he used as a barn and in wJiich the
owners of the building stored feed.
The building was insuied for $1,000.
Shortly afterward the owners of the
building removed a large portion of the
feed stored there. The next day the
building burned to the -ground.

Suspicion at the time pointed strong-
to the negro, Emory Montgomery,

Joyner
or-
B.

Montgomery takenGamble, to have
into custody.

Detective ,T. A. Harris was detailed
to the case, and the negro was given
the third degree.. He confessed to the
crime in the presence of three white
witnesses. Montgomery later denied
that he confessed. The case was dou-
bly fought with three prominent law-
yers on each side.

internal revenue.
force which shall collect the income'1!ce -rv-nen Call Officers Jones ana "*Kefep"your ""Inside*""p'urc'and fresh

r/Viî ^a ̂ tar ss&s*s i^abrd\hr:rtoonrathhe>
MaSnrwn" ̂ nse^^^c^^0^^^

Se rre^au^,Ganr^°onel8wm^ H! 18On! his wife, when auestloned, broke §^e*^ur -rood a n c I t v f t «*»«: taKe
Osborne .commissioner of Internal rev- ,jown and crled. she waa arrested, Spry oat of the system all the con-
colleetors of internal revenue are ad- j charge<1 wlth murderin«t her husband, stlpated waste matter and poisons In

|££S£^^^confessed> j^H^bV-m^lngT-^^S
llttcal services, or in a way that savors ; -while you slee«—never gripe, sicken,
of the spoils system. The records of j D.,**, „„ Kla^tr <Jrran and cost only 10 cents a box from
all appointees and their qualifications The Rate On tilaCK dtrap. | yc,ur druggist. Millions of raen and
must be forwarded to the commissioner. Washington October 29.—A proposal ; women take a- Cascaret now and then-

This bears out the prediction Pub 'I of g" utheTn raiiroadB to reduce the — - .
llshed In The Constitution this morn- i °* .l°"th«l

tn „„ imported black strap
Ing that some standard -* -«•»•"«-«-" I «e'§rnt rate on _ iim»»i w.

and never have Headache. BUHousness.
Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomachor Constipated Bowels. Cos-

' ofThe Constitution this morn- i ° , .p i . t rate
of efficiency I glasses from Mobile, Ala., to Jit. Louis

appointments have been "up in the air."
The tariff law gave the commissioner

, ..., . - • , .
and East St. Louis, for shripment be- carets belong in
vond from 21 cents to 15 cents a hun- Children 'just love
dred pounds today was .suspended .by

• - — -- ,A ,»
every household.

to take them.

of internal revenue power to make the tne interstate commerce commission
appointments, a later act, the deficiency , until March 7. It is alleged that the
appropriation act, lodged this power in nronosed reduction Is discriminatory In
.... , .,.. „, *.,„ ««HD^«,C. [that it would favor a particular ship-

per.
the hands of the collectors.

A conflict of -minority threatened,
but the president's action will over-
come that difficulty and make both the
collector and the commissioner agree
on appointees.

The statement issued today follows:
"Collectors are advised that the ob-

ject of this provision of law is effi-
ciency, and only efficiency, and that
any tendency to use this class of ap-
pointments merely for personal reward
or for anything that savors of the

WII.,1, THEY SPKAK l
The tariff says lower prices; now

let's hear wihat the manufacturers say.
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Vigorous, virile men, those
who succeed in every field of
endeavor, drink a good min-
eral water freely.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

No One Thing
Is of so much real interest, to so many people, for so long a
time, at so littfe cost, as our

Teio Cleanse
Opportunities

A phone call brings our wag-on. Your work returned
promptly and to your satisfaction.

BOTH PHONES 1099.

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel
JLike Lead or Bladder

Bothers.

Most folks I forget that the kidneys,;
like the bowels, get slugsish and clog-
ged and need! a flush ins occasionally,!
else we have backache and dull misery i
in the kidney region, severe headaches, '
rheumatic • twinges, torpid liver, acid i
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of j
bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney re-
gion, g'et about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good drug store here, take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal ac-
tivity. It also neutralizes the acids in
the urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys cl«>an, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Running of the Nose,
Cold, chilly feelings, anlffllne, sore throat,

lung troubles, oppressive feeling In the chest.
Try Cheney's Expectorant next time. You
need a remedy for colds. 25c at drug stores.

i (adv.)

Portable Lamps
Queen Mantel & Tile Co.

56 W. Mitchell St.

i§

Georgia State Fair
MACON, CA.

October 21-31, 1013
Reduced Fares

October 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon ..6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Other ̂ Trains Daily
Leave Atlanta—8:00 a. to., 12:30

p. m., 4:00 p. m.. 8:30 p. m., 9:36
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:45 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

INT-
INDIA.
UISE'
THROUGH

i

I

Send for Cattlos anri prle*.
Ilit of the best flnlsnlni and en-
larging that can ke product*.
Eaitman Films and all amateur
UBBllCB.

Kodak Departmmt.
M WMtahall, Atlanta

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

service
White, which

A Copy of Our New
Catalogue Will Be
Sent You for the Asking

Our Nineteenth Annual Cat-
alogue for 1914 is j u « = t of? the
press.

This edition is by far the
most complete catalogue we
run i ever issued in th-i t'.veii-
ty-six years we have been

There are 160 pages of fine
half tone lllnstratiors, show-
ing the choicest v Uues we
carry in our \ a r iou f . 1'ncs.

Diamonds, Watcli-"s, Jewel-
ry in Gold, Gold Filled and
Sil'. er. Umbrellas, Xoveltles,
Sterl ing Flatware and ilol-
lowware. Cut .Glass, Sheffield
Plated Ware1, Fine China,
Marble and P.»-on7.p Statuary,
Pictures, IBric-a-brac and
Leather Goods are Just a few-
of the lines shown.

We are I eadqi;arters for
gift goods.

This catalogue brings your
ehoppiny to yoi.. saves t;me,
monev and trouble. Forward-
Ing charges plid on all mail
orders. Safe delivery and sat-
isfactlo'i guaranteed.

A postal request will bring
this book by return mail.

Maier&Berkele,Tnc
Gold and S* versmiths
31-33 Whitehall Street

Establwhed 1887

Mrs. H. C. White, which
2U\by Mrs M A. .Lapscornb.
{1 that beloved woman as

"women, philanthropist and
social leader, but described the heart
and soul of her work as that which il-
luminated her home.

Work Begins at Home.
"Woman's work is without the foun-

dation to support it and keep it going
unless she wielas it first in the home/*
declared the general federation presi-
dent m the address made by her at
fhe evening- session of the convention.
<<hf urcred the attendance of the Geor-
*?a wonien at the biennial to meet in
Chiclgo next June. We need the m-
spirauon a delegation of splendid
Georg ° women can give us and you
nlad the ispiratioii tlie delegation will
brS1eBOPB«V°theeSnfyaBtat. which has
been twice visited by Mrs Fennyback-
e? since she has led the forces of the
n-,'tin's organized wonien.

At the conclusion of the morning
•session the entire assembly was enter-
tained at a beautiful luncheon given

i by the Girls' club of Cuthbert, at An-
drew college, the social center of thr
' conventipn.

Officers' Reports Read.
The officers' reports were read a

the afternoon session, bringing out the
fact of the increased membership o
thn state organization. A large dele
cration welcomed from the city of Sa
vannah, which sent eight delegates
headed by Miss Eugenia Johnston
these eight representing that many or.

The human interest incident of thi
afternoon tension w;tb the re f -o i t made
by Mrs. H. B. Wey, chairman of the
student aid comni.ttee, when she told
of the jravc ns^t madu by iume Geor-
~-ia girls for an education. These
were helped by the student aid com-
mittee recentlv, eeel\ ins the $5.000
from the Knt'.ly He rid ret; Park founda-
tion to be used exclusively as a loan

; Iund for Georgia girls. Through this
; one committee of the federation thir
i teen girls are now receiving an edu
cation a.t Georgia schools.

:&

Tallnlah Falln School.

The :eport made by Mrs. M. 4.. I/lps
comb, director of eii« Tallulah Falls
Industrial school, owned and main
tained bv Georgia club wonien, was a
story brim full of interest, whicl
brought pledges from individuals anc
clubs of renewed financial aid to tha

Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Fashionable Shoes
of Comfortable "Feel"

The English "last" in perfect form s
Superlative stvle and ineffable comfort meet in the making of these

models—the "New Century" and the "Belmar"—Broad flat heel,
and flexible sole of ample though anatomically correct width, puts

ease and comfort in every step, without taking out a modi-
cum of style or e legance and symmetry of proportions.
These shoes are made of the very highest class leather, hand-

somely finished and orthopedically correct in fit—the
"New Century" is made in fine shades of tan, in gun

metal and patents—the "Belmar" is made in dark
rich shades of t an , and in gun meta l .

.UU YOU can order by mail with coinplete satisfaction.
Goods sent on approval to responsible parties.

Biseman
Bros.,

INC.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall
SHOES—Main Floor, Rear

the Medi-
t e r r a n e a n ,
Suez Canal,

Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including sidetrips through
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, Asia
and Africa, by tbe

S. S. CLEVELANP OH~)
From New York, Jmnu.ry 15.1914

93 Days—$700 and up
Including shore excursions and all necessary expensed

Abo CTIUMS to West Indie*. .Puuuna
Canal, Around the WXld, through the
PanunaCajial, and Mediterranean top*.

• Send fcr Mcltl, ilatmgcrulx

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway, N. T., or JOHN T. NORTH,
121 Poachtree St., Atlanta; ROGERS B.
TOY. Ticket Office, Un. Sta., J. B. MILLER
& CO., 6 Wall St.

CU N
NEXT SAILINGS OF THE KASTBST

STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

LUSITANIA ..... NOV. 5
MAURE TANIA . . NOV. 19

SaUlnic at 1 A. H.
QUICKEST ROUTE via F1SIIGCABD f«T

LONDON PArtIS BERLIN VIENNA
•Cormunia, Nov. 1,10am *Carunla,Dec. 13,10 am

Lusitania ?«. Lusltanla °rA.J*
•Iverniu.Dec.LO.lOam 'Campania, Dec.31.lam

•Call!] at Queenatown East and West Bound.

MEDULRRAHE&N-AURIAIICSERVICE
Calling at Madeira, Ulbralttu-, lienoa, .Napled,

Trieste, Fiuzne.
Sailings neon. See Itinerary.

•tCLTONIA. .Nov. 6 tCABPATHlA. Dec. J
SPANNONLA.Nov. 22 iUI/TONIA I>ec. 31

•Will call at Patras.
tOmlts Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa. JOmlta

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, carries 2d and 3(1
class only. {Omits Genoa and Madeira.

Suecial Winter Cruises
BTV IEKA - ITALY — KGYPT

Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco «r
Genoa, Naples, Alexandria.

'JAN'.' V. -FEB. 24.

win not call at Alexandria.
UN1> «*B \VOKJW> TKIFS, C498 AND B*
neclal tnroush ratea to Egypt, India.

China? Japan. Manila. Australia, N£W Ztl^
r«nd Soutn Africa, and bouth America. U».
rtene'ndent tours In Europe, etc. Send for

' i SSklet Cunard Tours.
! AGENTS FOB PENINSULAR AND OBI-
' c-N'TAL S. N. CO. FHKQUKNT SAILINGS
I TO iSnOIA, CHINA, JAtAN AND AtKTKA-
i » l A_. '

New YorJk Office, 24 State Street, or Local
Agents In your own city.

CRUIS
i TO THE

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Literature and Fall lnform»ttoa »pj)r t»

JOHN T, NORTH, Suamship Afe*
PMohtrsaSt. Candlar

FMAU.UNCS
TICKET OFFIf&j

"
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Beautiful Costume Ball
To Mark Hallowe'en

Berser-Klausman. ,k A number of handsome presents at-
tested the esteem in which each la held

The" wedding of Miss Mattue Berger fby a large circle of friends.
and Dr. M. Klausman took place last |
evening at S SO o'clock at the home of j j£fi

and a wealth of foliage plants and evening at the Ansley hotel
Some of the happiest of the uncle

In the Remus stories will be Illustrated In
r a w n g o , w r e l "party tableaux, and Miss Will.ams a reader

stood before an altar of palms and of national reputation, will be a star

white ClchSlan0them?fmf 'and ^number of parties are planning
&£?%

Miss Sadie Goldman, of Indianapolis «ona of the evening
was maid of honor, and the brides j
mother was matron of honor | ly (J ^_ Tj

dred or more business women of *kfl

Second Baptist church, have been In-
vited.

The program will consist In part of
a. character sketch by Mlsa M. I*.
Browne, the librarian at the Carnegie
rooms. Uncle Remus home. West End.

a reading- by Ml»« Zudto Leake; vocal
and"instrumental music by well-known
musicians.

In a'ddttlon there will b« a witch
who will tell fortunes

The whole evening will be one of
keen interest and enjoyment.

All the plcturesqueness of the cos-
tume ball will distinguish the Pied-
mont Driving club's Hallowe en dinner
dance

A company of several hundred wil l
«njoy what promises to bi i memorablv
brilliant occasion arid moie than the
ordinary inteiest has centeied arou'id
the planning of the f i m y drrt,s ap-
propriate to the hai\est &cene tht club-
house will present

The guests on enter ing wil l be greet-
ed by pumpkin heads gi mmrig with
lights, the pumpkins shining- out of
palms, famall ferns and clusters of corn-
s talks

From the entrance to the ballroom
a glimpse will be had ot i witch pot
smoking o\ei a red f u e in the big open
fire place and b r e w i n g str itu?e potions
and spells will be an old w i t < h stirring
the pot

Half-way down the ballioom at one

side will be an old farm scene with a
wmtf mill in operation and pickanin-
nies doing nothing

( > n tli' other aide will be a witch s
wll whtie maids and men at mid-
night when they took down into its
wat«.i!> bj the llRnt of a single candle,
w i l l see tht lefiectlon of their true
love

In recesses above the ballroom corn
italics wil l be massed and pumpkin
lanterns <nd riving bats will 1-nd then
wt i i dnes s 'o the picture Vututnii fo-
ila^e «uid chains of Halloween deeo-
i itions will be festooned from aftoie

In the dining room j ellow chrysan-
themums and palma will be used with

were the ladies of theafternoon
Cfamily.

Mrs
gown of black charmeuse, point lace
and chiffon

Mrs Hugh Inman wore an elegant
toilet of black satin trimmed with I
pointe de Venise lace veiled with black
chiffon

-,,u .,1= ,.„„„„ „„«.,,;.- The Atlanta Franres Willard ^om-
young sisters. Misses Eleanor ond Syl- , an's Christian Temperance union will
van Bereer Master Walter Berger hold Us regular session Thursday aft-

- -•• - j »«• erno-on at 3 o'clock In the Sunday-
school room of Trinity church Visi-
tors will be cordially welcomed to
tnesr meetings Marj MHLendon, pres-
ident: James A. Adkins, recording sec-
retary.

was ring bearer, Rabbi David Marx
performed the ceremonj

The bride was lovely in her wedding
gown of white satin charmeuse, tnm-

-, - - - med with iprmcess lace and seed pearls
Mrs William D Grant wore a French Her tulie veil was caught with lilies

Mrs Hugh Richardson woie a black
°£ S°ld

of the valley, and she carried bride
roses, showered with valley lilies

Tfte matron of honor wore a hand-
some gown of, wistaria charmeuse
veiled with chiffon and trimmed in
gia\ fo-t fur

Mrs John M blaton wore a sapphire
blue velvet gown the corsage of cream
lace and velvet

Mrs Edward H I:
in pale green satin , „.,.„ ,.„„,„
of pink chiffon finished with b lown
fur and trimmed with gold Uce

Greer-Ware.
A prettj event of vesteiclay after-

noon was the wedding of Miss Odessa
Greer and Mr Nicholas Benedict
Ware, which took place at 4 o clock
at Grace Methodist church in the pres-

honor wore white char-
..raperies of chiffon cloth

trimmings, and she carried
pink roses „ . ,

The ribbon 'bearers wore -white lace

of a large com of friends

t of Columbia, S
^ , kept'the" brid'e's book, and she wore
a gown of gray crepe de chine, com-
bined with lace Mrs George Silver,
of Chicago, wore white charmeuse com-
bined black and white velvet brocade
and ti irnmed in seed pearls

Miss Florence Harris and (Miss u
Oslin assisted in entertaining

An eleg-ant wedding 5uPPer
h,,

w5?
s6i ved The centerpiece of tne oricic a
table was a large plateau of pink and
whi te robes, and all other details were

n isssud a.np. „, -. -
pi LC..3 will be Halloween favors and
Hallo * e'er dls-hes will ri^urt on the

Brilliant Social Functions
For Miss Margaret Grant

Brilliant In social interest was the
aifternoon reception ^ i v e n vpstj?rd^iy
by Mrs John W Gr mt to i n t i oduc t
her debutante d iughter Morgan t
The occasion was (>iu of elegant ap
(pointment, and then- w xs <i lugo corn-
ipany of gueots In< ludinsr married
friends and the debutan te set

In the evening Mi and Mrs Grant
entertained loit> v o u n g ] > f o p l t at din-
ner, with dancing a t t t r w a r d s

The homo On Penea t i t e str ict had
artistic deiorUlegis thi oughout , and
the music of an otchobtia extended i tb

Carlton's
Shoes

For Women
The tight skirt mode makes
correct and perfect fitting
footwear imperative.

We assume the responsibility
and take pride in offering
your p e r f e c t fit, famous
quality a n d authoritative
style.

$3.50

gav welcome in the reception hall,
when t h i musicians were stafoned In
an akove at the f iont , the music com-
ing from behind a wall of palms
P ilmb weie massed at the foot of the
•-tans- and in the deep window seats
and aleovefa, and vase-fa of white and
7>mk t-hrvianthpmums decorated the
n t w e l posts and were buists of color
in the midst of the foliage

Mus Grant and Miss Giant received
in the dtawing loom, and theie pink
losebuds in the midst of a massing of
mildenhair fei n, were reflected in the
mantel mliror, and baskets of pink
rotes and chi 3 santhemums stood on
tall pedestals in the coiner of the
i oom

The Debutante.
Mrs Grant and Miss Grant stood in

the midbt of a rare luxuu of bloom,
the bouquets sent by a host of admii
ers Tall clusters of -Vmeiican Beau-
ties, and impressive masses of ahrys
anthemums. showers of roses and
flagrant bunches of violets and lilies
were some of the tributes to the fair
vouus debutante, whose sweet dignuv,
w i t h a chaim which is deeper than
manner and more potent than even
hei fresh beaut}, have established al-
i tady the beginning of iher social
lelarn

She wore a charming gown of white
satin with diaphanous tunic of tulle
embio id t i ed in crystals, and she held
an armful of pink rose buds and lilies
of the valley

Mrs Gi int was lovely in green chif-
fon of a vivid shade, embroidered wi th
in elaboiate incrustation of silver and
hei corsage bouquet was of orchids
and valley lilies (

Tlie Decorations.
A buffet luncheon was served, and in

the dining room the decorative pink,
which prevailed everv where was ef -
fec t ive ly carried out In roses The table

"La. Tosca basket,

chrysanthemums
Mrs Cllffoid Witcher and Mrs How-

ard Chapman were mations of honor
and the bride fa MStc-i Miss Cassie
Gieer was maid of honor

Miss Daisy Dunlap, of Atlanta Miss
Irene Bearden and Miss Edith Martin

To Miss Grant. I
Mr and Mrs Edward Inman will en*

tertain.at a dlnn-er dance at tne Pied-
mont Driving club on the evening of
December 2, in compliment to Miss
Maiffnret G'ant. j

To Visitors.
I

Watch the Folks Rush-
Tonight's Spaghetti Night
You never served a dish more
welcome—more appetizing—
more nutritious than Faust
Spaghetti. There's practically
no end to the ways Faust
Spaghetti can be served—all

.savory, relishable and satisfy-
ing. Far cheaper than meat—
much more strengthening and
easier digested. You should

S've the children a whole
nch of

in iplnk and white
Dr and Mrs Klausman

_ «
left for a

Charlotte. N
C , was best man, ana tlie groomsmen
were Mr Lloyd Greer, o£ Valdosta, Mr
J P Stephenson, of Birmingham, and
Mr Ot,e Gieer

The ushers weie Mr H 1C Chapman,
Mr H E Uodd and Mr B M Weather-
1>, of Athens and Air Arthur Ware

The bride was given away by her
fathei Mr Joseph A Greer, and Dr
Charles C Jones performed the cere-
monv

Just before the bridal party entered
thp church Mis B Yar.brough sang

trip to Plo'rTda and Cuba On their
i e tu in the* will be at home with the
l%dmonP/thetSout-of-town guests were
Mr and Mrs George Silver, Chicago,
Mr and Mis H Berger, New YorK,
Miss Mamie rass% Charleston g Mr^

MlrU'andiMr«i L relman Mr J Felman,
Bonne lu, S C , Mrs W P Clearer,
Columbia, S C , Mr and" Mrs A i-atz,
Bluffton, S C.

Mrs. Weekes to Entertain.
Weeks will entertain

in

and the wedding march was played by
Mi J Goi don Moore

The biidc was chaiming in her
going awa> gown of biowii cloth with |
hat to match, ind she c n i led i shower
bouquet of bl ide robes and \allev lilies

The mations of honoi both wore
gowns of dark blue crepe meteor with
bl n k hats trimim d in plumes Their
f l o w e i s were white loses

Uhe maid of honor was gowned In
Conei.h igan blue crepe meteoi with
b l i t k \elvet hat and she cai ried white
chr> santhemums

The bi iclesm lids gowns wt re new
blue crepe meteor worn with black
\e l \e t hats and they can led red robes

The budes mothej- wore a gow n of
black ci epe de chine with a black hat

Mi and Mrs \Vare left immediately
for a wedding trip Thev will be at
home in Floience Ala, on then return

Mrs. Lewis to Entertain.
Mrs J II Lewis will entertain at

an afteinoon tea at the1 Driving club
the early part of November in compli-
ment to Mis Robert Yaiice> of New
\ ork who ariives this week to visit
Mrs Joseph Raine

Hallowe'en Party.
Little Miss Mar~v L DeGive will en-

tei tain at a Hallowe'en pai ty this
atternoon at 4 o clock at the home of
her parents "Vtr and Mrs Julius De-
Give 011 West Peachtice street

The guests "W ill be Misses Ann Eth-
ridge, Maiy Broughton, Palma Dallas,
Palma Atkinson Mary Adan McCarley,

home in North Caiolina
ReceiMng with Mis Weeks and Mrs

Helen Goode
ing-
Bro

Goode \nn Spald-
Paul DeGive Edna Horine, Helen

wn , Edna Bell Raine Doroth>

Lightfoot will be Mrs
Mis Ellison Richards and Mrs
LGMrs R B Ridley, T r . will P<
and Miss Annie Trotti will
punch ^ .

Assisting in entertaining

centei niece was a X,a. Tosca DasKet, rown, na e aine o r o >
wi th loses and valley lilies showering ' Raine Mark Orme Mary Orme Mai y
from its height, and with the same Block Katherme Flag-ler, Mart Elea-
flowers. forming- a mound at its base i nor Evins Itlolme Lewman, Masters
The silver candlesticks had white Gieigh Eyms, Troy Bivings, Nelson
shades garlanded with pink lose backs,
and the bonbons were pink rosebuds

bpalding William Spalding James 0"al-
houn Abner Calhoun, Thomas Glenn,

The wall lights weie hung w i t h l J r , Thomas Daniel, Jr , Cliff Hatcher,
smilax and pink roses and feins were Ji , John Kiser, Jr Robert -Wood, Jr ,
masses of beauty on the mantel, the Henrj DeGiv e Laurence DeGive Paul
buffet and in window recesses i DeGive Grav Hillsman Ben Lee Crew,

Punch was served in the palm room, Jr , Franklin Mai< i , James Williams,
which was a bower of folage and rosy Jr Thomas Hmman, George Forrester,
light The glass walls were ' ----- T- """ ™ ------- J T"" — "---— - •*-
with bamboo and festoons of

hung Jr, Ben Morgan and Julian DeGive Jr
IOSC-

shaded lights and smilax were swung
fiom the corners of the long apartment
to the large chandelier in the center,
Its huge cluster of lights also shining
through lose shades The punch bowl

-

Mims-Almand.
no

ihrousrh * U M V "- —
•was "fet in a mound of pink chrysan-
themums, the table _ garlanded with
Sltln?he evening the guests were seat-
ed tor dinner at two tables In the din-
ing room and palm room, and the 1ml 1-
loom upstans was made into a Japa-

V pie t t j wtdd lng- of yesterday after-
on was that of Miss Eva Merll Mima

and Mr James Ra\ Almand, whk'h
took place at 4 o clock at the hom« or
the budes rarents, Mr and Mrs
James Paschal Minis

The liouse was artistically decoiated
w i t h palms, ferns and Killainev roses
and the bridal pai t\ wab grouped in

i the d iavvmg i oorn before a bank of
nebe setting | handsome palms and terns

suspended from the celling was a. Miss Lois Mims wearing a gown of
Jxpuiese parasol outlined w itn plnk Ci epe meteor with ovei dress of
and hung with wistaria in the c[eam lace, and

MrTw111 \lden. Miss Addie Fverhart
Mii Lewis Estes Mis Manning Gold-
smith, Mrs Hairy Hasting, Miss Mary
Beall vveeks, Miss Marie Pearce and
Miss Dorothy Weeks

Request for Rummage.
The United Daughteis of the Confed-

eracj will hold a ru image sale " i cay
and Saturdaj of this week, ^f^*^ J.1
and Noveinb-ei 1, for a laudable pur-
pos *

All conations -will be i.
celled Those vvibhin-? to
rummage will pleab- send to any of
the following ladles Mrs Ivy, 55
Pennsvlv.inia a-venue Mis Derrj , tne

£ term'ss f&r£ a^K&.J PUSS:Mis E B Miller, West Peachtree, Mrs
L C vtathews, Menitts a v e n i e or to
180 lumper street Phone 6074 Ivy
and the package will be sent for.

Strother-Dillard.
The marriage of Miss Belle Rtrother,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry J
bthother, of Aonia, Ga, to Rev Joseph
L Dillard of Murrayville Ga, was a
metty and interesting event
took place at high noon on
day, the 22d The cerem
pei formed at the home ......
Robert N Barksdale by Rev William
M Barnett, of MUiiayville, Ga, in the
presence of the immediate families and
a lew near relatives and friends

The house was tastefully decorated
n Southern smilax and pink cai na-

tions The wedding march was beau-
tifully icndered by Miss Emmie Cliatt

The attendants were Misses Lizzie,
Hattie and Virginia Dillaid, of Arn-
oldsville. Ga Mr Eugene Reese, of
Aonia Ga , Ml James Tuck, of Ath-
ens G i , Miss Louise Strother. sister
of the bride was maid of honor ^
Edward Dillard, of Athens, Ga, broth-
er of the groom, was best man

The flower girls were little Misses
Elizabeth Carlyon, Agnes and Edith
StT0heebiide, entering with her maid of
honoi, wore a daintj gown of white
crepe elabo.atelv ti immed with lace
and carried a shower bouquet of white
conations and ferns After the cere-
mony, refreshments weie served

Mrs George Westmoreland and Mrs.
Jul i in Prade entertained ir form illy at
luncheon yesterdav in compliment to
Mrs Nash and Mis Gosse, of Houston,
Texas, -who -were spending the day In
the city

Mrs. Gunby's Luncheon. j
Distinguished in social interest will

be the luncheon at which Mrs B R.
Gunbv will entertain- in compliment to
Miss Constance Knowles, whose ma-r-
riaige to Mr Jesse Diaper will be an
event of interest !r November, and Miss
Katherine Ellis, a. debutante.

Matinee Party.
Mrs C"i.arles E King will give a

matinee partv this afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Mav Smith, of Athens,
who is spending the winter with, Mrs
King

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
The first monthly meeting of the new

school year of the Parent-Teacher
Neighborhood club of Fair street school

, will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
i at* her ihome at the school
ent to Mrs I All members and those interested In

with Mr I the club are urgently requested to be
' make their i present, as the election of officers will,

take place

Mrs. Phillips' Luncheon.
Mrs Lizzie Phillips entertained a con-

congenial company of friends at lunch
on Monday at her home in East Point
The guests of honor were Mrs Allcorn,
of Monroe, Mrs Adair of Austell, Mrs
Frank Carter, of Clarkston The party
numbeied ten

Witch Party.
The Piedmont Rebekahs, No 16, will

entertain at a witch s Hallowe en party
Thursday, October 30, at their hali,
430% Marietta street The public is I
cordially invited

Business Women's League.
The Business Women's league of the

Second Baptist church, has arranged a
most interesting program for Thurs-
day night, October 30, in the Sunday
school rooms, to which the one hun-

Johnson.
B B

ur tea
serve

will be

at least twice a week—it's a mus-
cle, bone and flesh builder. Ask
your doctor. Faust Spaghetti
is made from Durum wheat,
which is extremely rich in gluten
—the food content that makes
for strength and growth. Write
for free recipe book and learn
how many dishes you can make
of Faust Spaghetti.

At all grocen'—
Sc and lOc
package

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs.

lig-hts canning pink rosesi l ( 4 1 I L » dll l l J l V i U f e . » » * . • « • • •Vi 1 CCLIU A t V V - U , < X I 1 U ^ U , I I , y i i l £ i y i l l l i . lUS i jT

autumn shades merging f i om > ellow showered with val ley lilies, was her
to b l o w n A muial decoration was or | slstel s mald of honor, and Mr Ned

and febtoons _ of Japanese johnsonwistatria and febtoons
lantems held electric lights

Some of the Cofttanies.
Receiving with the hostess in the

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS^

No. 102 )
Ask Spick & Span just what to do
To make your clothing fresh as new;
Ask Spick & Span what ends the soil,
The grime and smear of daily toil,
Without a sign of wear or fray;

^^^ And in an instant they will sop: ___

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

best n.tin
The bride entered the room with her

fa the i , and wis lovelv in a gown of
whi te rrcpe de chine the corsage of
hand embroiderpd < hiffon trimmed In
beed pearls and plincess lace She car-
ried a showei of biide roses and valley
lilies

Dr L, O Bricker was the officiating
minis te r and Mis Goldie Llojd plaved
the wedding march

The budes mother wore a gown of
taupe to lo ied crepe meteor, combined
w ith blue brocade and silver lace, and
she was assisted at the informal recep-
tion which followed the ceremony by
Mrs Young Barrett and Miss Livinia
Mi ins

Miss Bessie Mims and Miss Margu-
rite White presided at the punch bowl
and Miss Ethel Milllgan keipt the
bride s book

Mr and Mrs Almand left for New
Orleans and Cuiba

The bride s going-away gown was of
old blue cloth, the coat opening over
a blue lace blouse, and her hat -was
of black velvet, trimmed with para-
dise aigrettes

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Mis W S Elkln will be hostess for

j Bell House daj and will be assibted by
the following ladies M«-s William P
Hill Mrs Charlts Sissfn, Mrs Dr
Remsen, Mrs V\ illiam Tilt, Mrs Pres-
ton \ ik tv u^ht, Mrs Mori Is Brandon, .
Mis I)j \ a r r lon Mrs Geotge Yundt I cured
Mis John C Wlea t lev , Miss Alice Mai
Fiecman Mlfcs Nellie Kiser Stowai t

HER STATEMENTS
DESERVE NOTICE

Mrs. Walls Makes Public Some
Interesting Facts Which

Should Interest All

Women.

Eat Less Meat and
More Syrup

because good syrup has more
food value than meat. It is the
most economical food your
money can buy. And this year
it costs less than ever because
the new tariff has made it
cheaper. The best syrup U

VE!VA
•with the fine flavor and the
snap you'll surely like. Noth-
ing compares -with Velva on
hot biscuits or waffles or
muffins or batter cakes. Your
grocer's—red or green cans.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

1 f\*-* -mtv*. Send for freeJLUC Up booklet of
•*• cookmg and •

candy recipes

Brooches, in the East,
Take Supremacy

Brooches have taken supremacy with eastern
style leaders this season.

Jewelers of the Eugene V. Haynes Company
have created for exclusive Atlanta patronage some
exquisite brooches set with diamonds and pearls
in pierced designs.

Platinum settings are worked with perfect
harmony into these brooches.

Thorough knowledge, expert craftsmanship,
courteous attention and an established reputation
for reliability await you at our new quarters. You
are cordially invited to make a selection from our
jewel caskets.

The Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Stiaet

Lelnarts, Tenn—Mrs
of this town, makes

Martha "Walla,
ith« If oil awing

statements for publication- "I feel it

my duty to tell you what your medi-

cine, Ca>rdui, the woman's tonjc, has

done for me.

For four C4) years, I suffered -ter-

ribly with womanly troubles, and I
found no relief In different medicines

•which I took Finally. I began to take

Cardui, the woman's tonte, and after

taking sf* bottles 1 am completely
feel like a different person

altogether All the pa-lns are gone,

FLAT SILVER
Flat Silver which is built intelligently, with Weight

in the right places, and the strength of perfect pro-
portion, as a basis for the satisfaction it gives both
in service and appearance: that is a fair description
of the material superiority of our stock-

The patterns are the newest and most authoritative, and
the. finest workmanship gives elegance of finish. We. specialize
the equipment of chests.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

Malnci Hardln, Miss Rosa Belle
(. hapman Jnd otheis

The m»nu is as iollows'
Roast Lamb with Apple Sauce

Grandmother Puie I'otk Sausage
With Big Hominy

Shaved Coi nflcld Ham
Browned Potatoes

Spaghetti a la Italian

Coffee

Boston Bakpd Be ins
Habersham Rolls

Mince Pie
Tea.

Birthday Party.
Mr and Mis J P Howell dpl'g-ht-

fu l l j cntei t,untd la>t even in 0 in honor
of the thii teenth bnthd<iv of their
daughter, Miss Ruth How ell

Games, and other features rendered

and I am in better health than I have

been in ifor four years. Have gamed

a great deal in weight.
I still take Oardui as a tonic My

husband, as well as myself, cannot
praise it too highlj

I hope this l&tter will Induce o>ther
pour, suffering women to try Oardui.
for it is the beat medicine In the world
for women "

If you suffer from any of the nu-
merous ailments so common to all wo-
men why not take this lady's advice,
and try Cardui? I-t hag (helped her, as

enjayal)lp' Ic"s i well as a million other women In the
Those present weie M-isres Louise ! past half century Why shouldn't It

Marie
y , o c « n

Ausrhtman, Alma Veno, Camilla i* will.
^ Heading of Mrs. Walls' help*u, e*-

slxouM CO y u *° try
Garst, Clyde Hutchesorj, Arnold Mor-
| rison, Harry Chatam.

Clubs to Be Entertained.
Mrs R. B. Ridley. Jr., will entertain

the members of her Decatur bridge . .
club this morning at her home In De- tan0oga, Tenn, for Sj»eVi«l Inntract!oni»
Ca£hU afternoaon Mrs Ridley will "̂  your case and 64-Pa«e book- "Home
agrtn"ertSSSSTher ffSe.S^tofbe US Treatment for Women." sent in plain
members of her Atlanta bridge club, wrappAr. -*- -

•what this medicine will do for you.
Get a bottle of Caardud (from your

druggist today. You won't regret it,
N. B.—--Write to: Chattanooga Medi-

cine Co, Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chat-

A carnival of good taste
There is a carnival spirit in

this store that reaches into every
department where ready-to-wear
garments of any description are
sold.

Here you will find the beautiful
Wooltex coats and suits, the prettiest
furs that can be bought, and the
daintiest waists, dresses and skirts.

When you want to buy any of
this sort of merchandise you will
not know that you have bought it
right unless you have seen what we
have to offer.

Davison-Paxon- Stokes Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats Suits Skim

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!



SOCIAL ITEMS
Mini Wingo, secretary' of the Young
Woman's Christian association, and
others. All interested, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. M'I«JI RU-hnrdscn leave
Wednesday for New York. They will
?top over in Baltimore, where their
eon. Hug'jii who is <it Ti'ne sc-sool. will
Join them to attend the football same
at Princeton with Harvard. Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson will rcturr from New
York about the 20th. '**» ,

Mrs. Wade Lantrston, of St. X,oui;<.
who Is beins: delightfully entertained
in an Informal way as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. H. L.. Collier, leaves
•with Mrs. Collier Sunday lor \meric\i3.

*»*#
Mr. Hu=rh Foreman, of Now York,

Is at tht> Georgia- T>rrai.e.
»**

Mr. and Mrs. Bulow Campbell have
returned f tom Knoxv lie.»*»

Dr. m-.r.ba:-, n ho h;.r sr<"nt the past
few months studying in Vienna and
PariF, will return to the city on No-
vember 1. ***

Lo.iis Kales., < > C if iU"-i Trannfp ' "om-
pany, of Bmninyham, is in A t l an t a
for a few ua> s Mi'. Kates is well
kno-A-n in b u a l n p r f s s i-li-rlea In both Bir-
mingham and -Vti . intu.• •*

Mrs. John Barnes has returned from
New York ami Rochester.

*•<*
Rig-ht Rev. John E. Gunn. bishop of

Natchez, is In the city. ,***
Mr. and Mra. Charles Frederick Mc-

Cuiloueh, of Clroenville, S. C., are visit-
ins Mi.4 VV. B. Botts. 3fi East North
Boulevard. Mr. McCullough is the sec-
ond son of Mr. J. A. McCulloiigh,
prominent lawver of Cxre fnVi l l e , S. C.,
who marr i fd Miss Maude L>'Alvig-ny,
oldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
D'AUifcny, ot Atlanta. The bride is a
prettv and oharminf? youns? woman,
and their marriage was a recent event
of interest to many fr iends.

•w *• *

Mrs. Nash P.UmouiP, oC Ri< hrnond, is
the Riieat of Ur. and Mi H. \Veitoii Bru-
ner.

Mr. Garnell McMillan, of Ol.u ksville,
is vis i t ine in Kast Point.**<»

Mrs. Rena McDowell Itonch. oC Char-
lotte, N. C., is v i s i t i n f j Miss Aurelia
Koach at 7i>6 I 'lorlmont :iven(ie

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Thomas have re-
turned norm- a l te r aeviM.i l weeks spent
111 Baltimore arid Philadelphia.

» # W

The Kast Point Woman's club held
an enjo>,ible social meet ing > esterclay
afternoon Fiom 3 to 5 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. J. C. McK'cnzie.

»*+
Mr. Lticien MemmiriRer. ox-vice con-

sul Paris, Frani-o. now consul general
at Rouen, will be ui the city at Byron
apartments for a month or MK weeks.

* **
Mrs. \V. S. Has tit-, owner of Magnolia

Gardens, nf i i r Ch.nleston. is visiting the
Uev. and Mrs. M t-mininger.

^ «*
Mr. and M i s Ralph T. Jones an-

nounce the b i r t h of a daughter Oc-
tober 29 at their home on Elizabeth
street. *««

Mrs. M. H. f j eu is, of Morehead City,
N. C., who has )>i en the truest for some
time of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis, will
leave next week for Baltimore to visit
her son.

#«KQ

Mrs. J. II. MrClellan, of Carrollton, ^s
in the city. ' **»

Mr. Elliott Cheatham has returned
from a week's \ara t ion in the moun-
tains of north Ueoigia.*-»*

Misses Marie and Nellie Hood Hid-
ley leave today for Annlston to spend
ten days. **»

Miss Essie Roykin has 'returned from
Eastman, where she spent the week-
end with Miss Jane Hand.*+««

Miss Julia Harris, of Porsyth, is the
guost of Mrs. J. J. Half, 148 Forrest
avenue, for the week-end.»aa

Miss Kd.th Hall, of Shorter college
will spend the wpek-end at home with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs J. J. Hall.

ATLANTANS TO ATTEND
WA SHINGTON CONGRESS

President Wiltner I*. Moore, of the
Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce, has ap-
pointed C. J. Haden. Fred Houaer and

JE. L,. Worshara as delegates to the
National Conservation congress to be
held in Washing-ton November 18, 19
and 20. i

Advices from, the) executive offlc«rs
of thr> congress are to the effect that
everything points to an unusually no-
| table attendance from all parts of the
loountry. The main subjects before this
'year's congress will be forestry and
[water power. Other important phases
of conservation will also receive at-

itention.
. This is considered a very important
congress. Honorary memberships in

.the .congress include the president and
jvice'predsfent of the United States,1 the
speaker of the house of representatives.
the cabinet, the United States senate
and house of representatives, supreme
court'of the United States, representa-
tives of foreign governments, gover-

inors of states and territories and a
large number of other distinguished
people.

LOCOMOTIVE IN DITCH
TWO ARE BADLY HURT

Tulsa, Okla., October 29.—Engineer
, E. R. Hart waa fatally burned arid his
I fireman, E. T. Wafrod, both of * ort
Scott, Kansas, burned about the fare
and hands and badly bruissd when the
engine pulline the St. Louis and San
Francisco railroad "Meteor," the fast
sciUhb-ound passenger train, left the
track aivd turned over a half mile north
of Chelsea, Okla'., early today. Hart
ivas caught under the e-ngune and his
whole body was practically scalded
with steam before he was rescued.

The train waa running lab-out twenty
milua an hour at the time of the acci-
dent. None of the passengers or mail
clerks waa injured.

MEETINGS.

Mrs. W. R Hammond will entertain
the section presidents and directors of
the Needlework j^uild Fru'aj afternoon
at the home of Mrs T. I*. Westmore-
land. 1217 Peauhtrec street. A busi-
ness meeting of the board of control
will be held at 3 30 o'clock. All di-
rectors are invited, to the business
meeting', as well as Che tea that fol-
lows.

The Atlanta Woman's Missionary as-
sociation, supporting; the Travelers' Aid
work, TI ill hold its semi-annual open
meeting today (Thursday) at All
Saints' church, corner West Peachtree
and North avenue, promptly at 3
o'clock. T'r Brickcr will give the ad-
dress. There will be short talks from

SAYS THE HOTEL
WAS NOT RAIDED

"Ploase say for me that the Gate
City hotel was not raided when Mr.
Young and Mrs. Rich were arrested
there," said W. E. Tingston, the man-
ager of the hotel. "The couple came
to the hotel and registered as man and
wife, with baggage. No one had any
reason to suspect that they were not
married. The police were looking for
them and arrested 'them without any
raid on the hotel, w'hich we are endeav-
oring to operate on a his*h plane. It
has never been 'raided^' and there will
never be any occasion for a raid."

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT
TRINITY FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock there
will be a Hallowe'en party given to the
Sunday school by the boat d of stew-
ards of Tr in i ty Methodist church Pro-
vision has been made for the entertain-
ment' of 1,000 guests. Music, speeches,
games tuui tin old btyle candy-pul l ing
will be the main features besides a
good time in general.

All are cordially invited to come and
make merry with the spooks and hob-
goblins. '

GA, FRUIT EXCHANGE
MEETS NOVEMBER 12

The members of the Georgia Fruit
exchange \ v f l l convene at the Pi^dm-int
hotel for a one dJXy's session on No-
vember 12, according to a- telegram re-
ceived Wednesday By Assistant Man-
ag-er Taylor. The convention will num-
ber 100 delegates, who will discuss the
general routine business of the confer-
ence and elect officers for the ensuing
year,

CRIMINAL COURT TO
RESUME WORK TODAY

The criminal court of Atlanta re-
sumes sessions today <if ter a three-day
rost JudKe Andrew Calhoun will pre-
fcide. ' The docket is a lengthy one,
and it is believed that the court will
ait in two sessions uarh day until the
end of the week, clearing up the work
Wiliich is now befou it.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with the clerk of the federal
court yesterday by John Parker Hynds
of Atlanta, a railroad clerk. The peti-
tioner's papers indicate liabilities
amounting to ?3S4 30, without any as-
sets.

GIRL CANNERS AWARDED
PRIZESWSTATE FAIR

Fayette, Wins First Prize and
Miss Lela Dixon First

Individual Prize.

Only W.ornan in Law School,
Studying As Aid to Husband,

Is Elected Class Secretary

Macon, Ga., October 29.—(Special.)—',
The awards in the Girls' Canning club ,
contests at the Georgia State fair were
announced this afternoon, Fayette
county winning first prize of $50, while
Miss Lela E. Dixon, of Fayette county, I
won tfce first individual prize, a schol-|
arship at the State College of Agri-;
culture. (

The complete list of awards follows:
Fayette county, first prize, 25 girls,

pi ize of $50.
Bibb county, second prize, 25 girls,

p i ize of $40.
Jenkins county, third prize, 20 girls,

prize in cash of $30.
Thomas county, fourth prize, 20 girls,

prizo of $25.
Pickens county, fifth prize, 5 girls,

prize of $15.
Decatur county, sixth prize, 5 girls,

prize of $15.
Individual Contests.

Prizes in the individual contests, an-
nounced yesterday, are chosen from the
512 slrla who entered the contest, and
are as follows:

Lela R. Dixon, of Fayette county,
first prize, receives a scholarship to the
short course at the State College of
Agriculture, valued at $25; Clyde Sulli-
Van, Lo wndes county, second pr'ze, cash
?10; Kron Dooley, of Oconee county,
third prize, cash $5; Tommle B. Adams,
of Fayette county, fourth prize, cash
$5, Clara Aderhold, Muscogee county,
f i f th prize, $6; Mary Perkins, Stewart
county, sixth prize, cash $5; Margaret
Jones, Grady county, seventh prize,
$2.f lO; Lucile Robinson, Macon county,
ei i fhth prize, cash $2.50; Martha Fite,
Gordon county, ninth prize, cash $2.50,
K-tlsie Beall, Hancock county, tenth
prize, cash $2.50; Mary L. Slade, Pike
county, eleventh prize, cash ?2.50;
Mamie Dye, Dodge county, twelfth
prize, cash $2.50; JL.ucy Wood, Floyd
county, thirteenth prize, cash $2.50;
Bernice I?cholls, Ben HIH county, four-
teenth prize, cash $2.50.

How They Won.
Miss Lela E. Dixon, of Fayette

county, who won the first prize, a
.scholarship to the short course in the
State college, gathered 4,056 pounds
of fresh tomatoes from her tenth-acre
garden, put up 350 3-pound cans, 887
2- pound cans and her gross sales netted
$11)1.10 Her net profit was $57.02.

The winner of the second prize. Miss
Clyde Sullivan, of Ousley, Loundes
county, sold her produces from her
tenth-acre, garden for $229.26. Her to-
tal expense was $96.87 and she made a
net piofit on her garden of 5132.39.
Her i eports were made under the su-
pervision of county officials and the
proper affidavits were attached to
them. $he canned 2,254 2-pound cans
of tomatoes for sale and 212 3-pound
cans for home use, besides putting up
220 quarts of tomato catsup.

Miss Eron Dooley. winner of the
third prize, from Oconee county, gath-
ered 4,245 pounds of fresh tomatoes
from her tenth-acre garden and the
total value of her canned 'goods was
$141.50. After deducting the expense
she had a net profit of $91.50.

The exhibits were judged by the fol-
lowing score: Exhibit 40 per cent, writ-
ten report 20 per cent, yield 30 per
cent, and profit 20 per cent. As this
schedule of grading was used the girls
making the highest yield toad no better
opportunity of winning first prizes
than those who made smaller .yields
and had hetter written reports or
showed a greater net profit on the
tenth-acre garden.

Houston County Wln» .
Houston county wins the blue ribtoon

and a prize of $Z,000 for the best coun-
ty agricultural display at the Georgia
State fair this year, wresting that
honor from Cobb county, which has had
it for several years. The judges an-
nounced the awards tonight, and they
gave general satisfaction, a total of
$3,<j50 In cash being awarded to the
county exhibitors. The list of awards
follows:

First prize, Houston county, W. C.
Lewis, $1,000.

Second prize, Co'bto, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gid Morris, ?SOO.

Third prize. Worth, Mrs. W. W. Monk,
$600.

Fourth prize, Milton, J. C. Reese and
J. B. Broadwell, $400.

Fifth prize, Bulloch, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Miller, $200.

Sixth prize. Hall, Gordon Cf. Thomp-
son, $175.

Seventh prize, Rabun, F. D. Single-
ton, John A. Reynolds and D. W. John-
son, $175.

Kigth prize, Twlggs, T. A. Arnold,
J160.

Ninth prize, Irwln. "Wlmberly Mc-
Cloud and N. R. Rothamel, $1.50.

Poslum vs.
Made of Wheat

TENDS TO

Rosy Complexion
Good Digestion
Good Liver - '
Good Heart
Peaceful Nerves
Good Flavour
No Drug

Coffee
Containing a Drug

TENDS TO

Sallow Complexion
Stomach Troubles
Bad Liver
Heart Palpitation
Shattered Nerves
Good Flavour
Caffeine, a Drug
Weakness from DruggingEnergy-

Try each and judge for yourself.
Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum requires fifteen to twenty minutes boiling to bring out

the rich flavour and food value.
Instant Postum requires no boiling, but is made instantly by stirring a

teaspoonftil of the soluble powder in a cup of hot water and adding cream and
sugar to taste.

Drink it instead of coffee,

"There's a Reason"

By electing: the only woman student
In the school to the office of secretary
of the class, the juniors at the Atlanta
Law. school "paid signal honor yester-
day, afternoon to Mrs. S. M. Castleton—
a demure little woman from the state
of New Tork, who is making a heroic
fight to help her husband win his way
in the practice o* law.

Although the directors of the law
school made a rigid rule last year that
no woman student should be- admitted
to the classes, Mrs. Castleton being the
wife of a member of the senior class,
persuaded the directors this year to al-
low her to attend. She came with her
husband from New York to Atlanta a
year ago, Mr. Castleton entering the
Atlanta Law school at that time in
order to prepare for practice in Geor-
gia.

Unlike most wives. Mrs. Castleton
was not satisfied with allowing her

husband to do all the working:, all
the thinking, for their family. Imbued
with the spirit of "the new woman,"
she wanted to think with him and to
understand her husband's problems,
that she might inspire and counsel him
in the battles of life for which he
was preparing. "With this idea she be-
gan the study of law at the opening of
the session three weeks ago, determin-
ed to master the theory and practice
of law from the bottom up—not for
the purpose of becoming a lawyer
herseir and pleading- before the bar,
but in order that she might be her
husband's "aide de camp." «

The fact that she has proven herself
an apt student, winning the respect and
admiration of her male classmates. Is
indicated by her election to the'office
of secretary at the regular class elec-
tion as held Wednesday afternoon.

Robert M. Strickland, of Atlanta,
was chosen president of the class, and
the other officers are: A. G. Loehr, vice
president; B. C. Williford, historian,
and J. A. Conard, prophet.

RETRIAL HEARING
FOR LEO M. FRANK

Continued From Page One.

than his skin. In that time, o-ne little
girl would have been believed against
a whc'le caravan of black brutes. But
the little Kern sfirl gpot on the stand
and repudiated Conley's lie. And, her
story was belittled by the jury and
solicitor and the whooping crowd.

Believed Negro's Word.
"They would rather believe the ne-

gro's word. They took it in preference
and, in believing it, put the nasty
brand of liar on a sweet, little white
girl. Oh, how times have changed. J
hope to God I die before they change
any worse than this.

"Was that all? No. This jury o'f brave
and fearless kniprhts, courageous and
unfrigh'tened, sat in their seats and an-
nounced to the assemolfd city that me
little Kern girl's storj and that or Mrs.
Levy and Mr. and Mrs. Selig were He-s
in the iface of the filthy negro's reek-
ins tale. 'Away with Miss Kern!1 they
dried. 'Away with Mr. and Mrs. SeliK,
away with Mrs. Levy, away with An-
glo-Saxons, you are corruptors, per-
jurers,' and these twelve grood men and
true wrap'ped their arms lovingly antl
tenderly around this stinking black
brute, saying 'we love you, Jim, we
love you.'

" 'You have furnished the altar
aronind which we shall worship, Jim,'
they told him. 'This girl, these Ang-Io-
SaX'Ons are liars all.' All of which
shows that this case was the most
marvellous that ever happened. It was
the most outrageous, it was the cruel-
e-st. By the grace of God it will never
happen aRain."

The close of the Frank hearing
marked the end of the longest hearing
for a ne-w trial in the history of the
s&'Uth. It lasted exactly seven days.
Four speeches were delivered, two foir
the prosecution and a like number for
the defense. The entire hearing was
held in private in an ante room of the
state library.

All Disclaim Attocfcs,
At the opening of Wednesday's ses-

sion, Solicitor D>orsey, who had made
some rather spirited allusiwns to At-
torney Rube Arnold, who is associated
with the defense, on the previous after-
noon, arose to say that he meant noth-
ing personal In the attack and that he
regretted the fact that his words had
been so construed.

Mr. Arnold, who was present, fol-
lowed Mr. Uorsey to the floor saying
that he had not been concerned over
the remarks, and very graciously de-
elated that he had not considered them
•personal. Attorney Rosser, smilingly,
spoke u.p tha,t he wanted to be de-
clared in O'n the peace, conference.

"Nobody must think." he said, "that
we lawyers, in such an extraordinary
case as this, should take matters as
calmly as a bride takes her flowers."

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

Plan to Move the Headquarters
From Macon Beaten by Vote

of Two to One.

Macon, Ga., October 29.—(Special.)—
Completing all business at noon today,
the grand lodge of Georgia Masons
adjourned until next year. All of the
officers of the grand lodge. Including
Grand Master Robert L. Gelding1, of
Savannah, were re-elected. Mr. Gold-
ing was this morning presented with
a. past grand master's jewel, a beaiuti-
ful and valuable emblem.

Assurance was given the grand lodge
that next year the state fair will not
conflict with the meeting of the grand
lodge, and Macon wi'll prepare an elab-
orate reception for the Masons when
they return.

The plan to move the headquarters
from Macon was decisively defeated at
the meeting' last night. Max Meyer-
hardt, of Rome, the author ot the res-
olution, working and voting: against his
own resolution. The resolution was
defeated by a majority of albout two to
one.

The grand lodge officers re-elected
today are: Robert L. Golding, Savan-
nah, .grand master; N. H. Ballard, of
Brunswick, deputy grand master;
Frank O. Miller, of Fort Valley, senior
grand warden; W. G. England, of Ce-
dartown, junior grand warden; James
M. Rushin, of Boston, grand treasurer;
W. A. Wolihin, of Macon, grand secre-
tary; Henry D. Edenfleld, of Milieu,
grand chaplain; Jo»hn R. Wilkinson, of
Atlanta, ^o.nior grand deacon; Frank
W. Coffin, of Arug-usta, junior grand
deacon: Frank E. Baker, of Dalton,
grand marshal; B. L. Patterson, of
LaLwrenceville, first grand steward;
George H. Field, of Bainbridge, second
grand steward; W. A. Capps, of Ath-
ens, third grand steward; Lee Wager,
of Macon, grand tyler.

Palmer in Trouble Again.
Palmer Pease, 76-year-old negro ex-

slave, who has served forty-six years
in the chaingang for sundry crimes
since the passage of the emancipation
proclomation, came into the hands of
the police again 5 estreday. This time
Palmer was charged with vagrancy and
soliciting alms on the street while in-
toxicated. Palmer once served txvsnty
years for burning a church. He has
served several sentences for stealing.
In spite of his old age, Palmer is as hale
and hearty as any negro of the present
day of half his a^e. Judge Broyles
stated that he was tired of seeing
Palmer in court and find him $15.7.) or
tl ' i i tv days in Jail and bound him over
to a higher court for vagrancy.

C. A. Warner Acquitted.
C. A. Warner, the young telegrapher

employed by the Western Union Tele-
graph company, arrested Monday and
charged with picking the pocket of N.
I. Heard, a special a-gent for the At-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road, was arraigned before Recorder
Nash R. Broyles in uollce court yester-
day afternoon. Heard, the man who
caused his arrest, was unable to identi-
fy him, and the case was at once dis-
missed. Warner had a number of
friends in court, and was represented
by Attorney William M. Smith. j

j

SMYRNA TRADE BOARD \
HEADED BY BRAWNER

Smyrna has determined not to be
behind the larger cities of Georgia in
any particular regarding civic Im-
provement, and accordingly, has or-
ganized a board of trade.

The following officers were elected
to serve one year at the organization
meeting held Tuesday night: J. N.
Brawner, president; J. W. Fuller, first
vice president; H. C. Hudgins, second
vice president; "W. T. Pace, third vice
president, and T. L. Hambly, G. C.
Green, J. N. Camp, J. D. Corne and P.
J. Foss, directors.

DOBBS WILL CASE
CONTINUED FOR DAY

The Dobbs will case, In which con-
tending heirs are suing to break the
will of the late Mrs. Phillip Dobbs, who

' left an estate of about $100,000 and
cut off all of 'her kinspeople, will prob-
ably be given first hearing in superior

I court today.
I The case was checked again Wed-
' nesday, as Attorney Luther Rosser,
representing the contending heirs, -was
engaged in the,Frank retrial motion
hearing before Judge Roan.

i OVATION GIVEN SLATON
| AT WILKES CO. FAIR

Governor Slaton Is meeting with a
great 'many friends at the county fairs
which he is visiting. No governor in
recent years 'has received &o many In-
dications of popular support as has
Governor Slaton on his visits to these

i fairs. x
Yesterday the governor was at Wash-

I Ington. where the Wilkes county fair is
being held. He made a speech paying

I a tribute to Wilkes county's greatest
citizen, Robert Toombs.

Duke Pleads Not Guilty.
Seattle, Wash., October 29.—Lawrence

Duke, son of Brodie Duke, wealthy to-
bacco manufacturer, pleaded not guilty
today in the superior court tq the
charge of manslaughter preferred
when. Duke's automobile ran down and
killed two men on the country road
near here two weeks aso, 4 ..^

Watchman Examination.
The Unitde States civil service com-

. mission announces a special third grade
! examination to be held in Atlanta, on
November 22 to provide eligibles for
filling: a vacancy in the position ot
watchman at S660 per annum in the

ipostoffice building ana other vacancies
of like character as they may occur
from time to time. The age limits for
positions in the custodian service are
from 20 to 50 years, except in case of
persons honorably discharged from the
military or naval service. For services
othre than the custodian the minimum
age limit is 18 years and there is no
maximum limit.

Infant Dead in Bed.
Lyerly, Ga., October 29.—(Special.)—•

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
i Jackson, of near here, was found dead
in bed last Friday morning when Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson were getting up from
their night's slep. The child had been
dead several hours when the parents
awoke. The infant had never - been
well. The interment was in the ceme-
tery here Saturday.

Grand Jury Presentments.
Committees from the grand jury -via-

I ited the several county Institutions on
i Wednesday afternoon and today will
i make their presentments in its final i
, session. Judge Ellis will probably re- I
ceive the finished report of the grand
jury and discharge the body, as the
new grand Jury will be sworn in next
Monday and immediately take up Its

. duties.

How to care for
baby's delicate skin

Many mothers seem to
forget that a baby's skin
is much more sensitive,
much more readily in-
jured than that of
an adult. They
bathe the baby
with soaps never
meant for a
skin of such<!
delicate text--
ore and then
•wonder why
the skin be-
comes raw and irritated. -

So little soap is used the first
three or four years of baby's life
that there is no excuse for not using
the best. Woodbury's Facial Soap
is the work of an authority on the
skin and its needs. Dafly baths
with its soothing lather'keepbaby'a
skin in perfect condition — allay itch-
ing, burning and smarting — leave
the skin beautif ullysof t and smooth.
Get a cake and try it today.

Woodbury* Facial Soap co»t» 2Sc * cake. No
one Imitates at the

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

.For**/* ty <foa/era evexytrjier*
For 4c we will fiend a simple cake, ¥g* lOc, samples of
TVoodbury'js Facial Soap, Cream ami ymfBer- Aadrv* Jcr-

Dcpt..iM>4; Spring Grove A\exu)c, Cladanatt* Ohio*

FOR SALE—5-year Lease on Entire Building,
Safes, Office f urnLure and fixtures.

Going Out of Business

Closing Out
Entire $150,OOO.OO Stock

Of

Pianos an<i Player Pianos
Regardless of Price

Player Pianos
From $24O and Up

Your Choice From the World's
Standard Makes Both
Uprights ̂ Grands

Terms may be arranged if de-
sired, but WE NEED f HE CASH
for which an additional discount
will be given.

Railroad Fares Paid to Out-of-Town Purchasers

Open Until 9 o'CIock Every Evening

WEATHERHOLT
PIANO CO.
72 N. Broad Street

NEWSPAPER!
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The tnjnr> to TsUIey JoluMon, the
rtmr fallback of th«- Tech Yellow
Jttfketx. IM a cruel blow, comlnc at
thl* time of the year, an It deprives
them of tbeir bext defcn«I«e man in
backlog up the line irlth Important

cootlnj;. |
JACKETS STRUCK ANOTHER HARD BLOW Edited By

DICK JEMISON

FOURTH ESTATE

Final Arrangements
pleted Yesterday—Prelim-
inary Round Must Be Play-
ed by Saturday Night.

Talley Johnson Badly Hurt; Sewanee Captain and Two Linemen
Faculty Removes Some Too;
Spirit Dispelling Glooms

Talley Johnson, the fullback at the
Teeh Yellow Jackets, will not be able
to play against the Sewanee Tigers on
Saturday, may not be able to get back
In time for the Auburn game, and It is

be able

tEuckle

to

Final

possible that ! e may not
pla% again thi1? season.

Johnson made a fierce tEuckle In
^rimmase Tuesday afternoon and

arrangements for the golf j - w h e n thp players were disentangled.
Uwrna-nent for tne newspaper men »f ^^aB^'ound that he had dl.tocat«a
Atlant.i were completed at a meeting i £hat connects the Shoulder w i t h the
of the eomm'ttie yesterday morning I arm
and I>!jy in some of the matches in the I This injurv will keep him out of
pio. imlnaiv lound w i l l uef f in today I t_he Same with the Sewanee Tigers

All matches in UIL first round mu-jt
t>e completed b> Saturda> night, so as
to determine just which plavers TV ill
compose the first and second £lig-hts,
there beins? thirty-two cnti.ii>ts 1:1 all

In the match play in the two flights,
the first match must be f inished b\
"Wodn-esday nl^rni, ^overnoei .". the sec-
ond bv Saturday nlRht. N o v e m b e r 8,
tho semi finals bv \\ednesaay nigrht,
Novembet ., , uid the f imls, wnich will
be 36 holes in each fliicht, by Novem-
ber 17

The plav wi l l be for the hand-some
silvei t i o p h v i lonat td bv (i W Adair.
Atlanta V t h e l t i c c l u b Ro l f champion,
and <ill the m i tches w i l l Ije plaved over
that club's i;a,s.t Lake course

In addition to the Adair trophv, there
wil l be a trophy for the lu i iner-up in
the f i rs t f l l R l i t anil tile w l n n c i of the
seec-iui. flijrht The ent inci tee is f l
and the procei ds f rom thi^. will be u&ed
to purchase the othtvr cups

Instead of handicapping the placers
by strokes, the committet thought
best to ar jar iRe it st, tnat the handi-
cap men would £t;ut so m^nv holes up
at the first t r e P'oi ins tance A ma-n
listed 3, p l i v i n s a m.m listed 8 the
lufrtei \viil .start <» up and ft will oe
neceHsn.1 y £01 Mi F i v t to w i n 3 holes
befoie he gets t ' V t n provided, of course,
Mr I'l^ht clots not w i n some in the
meantime

Here are the pair inRs for the first
round with the handicaps by holes in-
Btead of by strokes A majority of the
matches are cn-tlin to be played toda>

Hammond 3, l'ii kt r=c,n, 6
Hauls,, 8, .7 I: Oia-v, 8
Howe, 8, Biundidfge S.
Small, 7, Pi ico, 8
JSirber, 4 J R Griv , Jr , 5
McMiehael, 2 Jemi'-on. 0
Halstead, 0. B i e w i r t u n , S
"̂  i n t o i , 8, Gi i\ es 8
Paschall, 7. Claike. 5
Ppeed, r), t-aul I
Ooremus b L*t e, 8
'Woodiufr S. Cohen , 7
Kainsvvorth 6. Inrran Crt aj. 7
Clofine 8 O isket v ille 7
Keelei, G Seabiooke 6
Tic-iienoj. p lus i \ehis<oi} plus 4

Cherry Gentry Takes Feature
Race of Day and Wins a

Purse of $1,000

Macon. Ga , October 2»—{.Special)—
The State Fair tacins p io f f i am was a
classy bi l l todaj and the thousands in
attendance saw the track lecoid foi
pacers shattered duimf t" £he first heat
of the f iep- tor -a l l pace b> Our T>octor,
owned b> II C F Jones, of Caiters-
Mllo, ch ivpn bv- Stiles

Ohe i iv Uen t i} owned by FeicvKim-
hio ot Murf ioesboi o Tenn. took the
teatuie i a c e of the d x v , the 2 20 trot
tor a put sc of $1000 in th i ee straierht
heats, hoi tune being 2 1"> J4. m each
heat Cheny ( J e n t i v w is also winner
ot tne 2 17 t iot last -Monday

In the f i e e - f o i - U l pace today, Our
X>octoi took the t.ice in st i . t ig-ht heats,
the track record being broken in the
fiist heat w h e n Our Doctor covered
the couise in 2 10V* The p ievious i ec-
orcl toi the track was 2 l"i Asa Dan-
lot th, ow ned bv V C A v u j . of Hutch-
Inson, Minn . finished second in this
race and -\ceuUrit owned bv. H K f*
Joins ot Ca i t e i sv i l l e took third place

In tlu - _0 trot t ' h e i i v dontrv had
a \ \ j l t x ivva j t a k i u v thioe heats
PeteiHood, ou ried bv WiHiarn Galluerh-
ei, f in ished second in the rh st t w o
heats and f o u i t h in the t h u d h i a i .
• w i n n i n g second place R i c h ' i u ' i < <
ov\ ned bv Geoi p^e fetiles, of K< in-
ibhcd thn d in the lust two lie nd
second in the third, g-ettii , i nrd

Coarh Heisman stated that it was pos-
sible that he would be baflt in time
for the Aubxnn s^ame, and probablv
that he would Ret back in time foi
Georgia, but that neither were at all
certain.

A BiK LONK.
Johnson's injury is a blK loss to the

Jackets This boy did not show anv
great amount of class the ftr.st part
of the season, but he found himself
faster than anv man on the stjuad.
and, although Coach Heisman would
not sn.\ as irut h, it is a safe bet that
he considers Johnson the best man he
has of the new men he discovered tins
year

Heisman showed (his br p u t t i n g
Tohnson at fullback a week after prac-
tice staited and shli t insr Preas to an
end but he proved positively l.ls opin-
ion ot Tohnson s worth by puttinB him
as defens ive full , backinsr up the line

Football coaches select for their men
to bark up the l ine the most formld-
ible tilavers th it therv have and the
deadliest tackles Johnson filled this
bill exactH and to develop a man who
can take h i s r ' la<e at least < n a meas-
ure la iToins- to be a tough job. espe-
ciallv with but two days to work in

Rainej oj Cook iv ill sret the assign-
ment Horn all present indicat ions, with
the possibil i ty favor ing the latter, the
team <arHaln H man who can assunle
surh a jesponslble position cap-ably

If lohnson frets back in time for
the A u b u r n and Georgia crames, fie
team's entire offense and defense Will
be strengthened Johnson was given
the honor of hurling the forward
passes and was developing into one of
the b>st plavers in this respect ever
seen on a southern gridiron.

Facultj TakeH Three.
Coming on top of the injury to Tohn-

son, the removal of Centci Travvuk,
Qua! tei bafk lyiiras and Center Cold-
man bv tl'ie f.-c'iltv for defleiencv in
studies cast moi e sloom over the Jack-
ets' camp

The loss of the two centers would
have been a w f u l had Al L,eob, the
team's i egulai center, not recovered
ful lv <"rom his ( n j u . v f-reisman has
startel d e v e l o p i n g mother snapper
back fur use in ci >e of Pmerpren"ios
and this fellow is showlrg lots ctf class

a inmK fast.
McCord, t i e former Boys' High

school star, is alternating? with Ix>eb
at the snapper back position in the
sciimmages and is readv to jump Into
the f i a v most anv dav now Trawick
and Goldman are likelv to remove
their d ^abilities in studies shortly and
t h e n the Jackets wil l he well fortified
for the pivotal position

College Wnklng Up.
But in the face of the loss of these

four men, the team and tih.e student
bodv are far from oeinar discouraged
In fact, these blows have worked just
the opposite effect.

Last night the student body held a
mass meeting, and the Tech spirit has
been manifested for the first time this
season and for the rest of the year
the lighting spirit is Koing to prevail
among the student body

The spirit has permeated the team
as well, and the figrht that they are
showing in scrimmages dally is a big:
improvement—-a 100 per cent improve-
ment—over their former flgliting at>il-
Itv this year It is ra.pidly approaching
the spirit of the frame little team, of
1912, which was 99 per ceiii. flght

Line-Up Changes.
Heisman has shifted his Jlne-up for

the Sewanee game, and has at last
found the place thst Bib Jim Preas is
best suited for. Jim is playing left
tackle, and the way he ploughs through
the scrubs' line denotes ill for the op- j
postas tackle in the Tigers' line.

Ralney will go to the end position,
whicJh Johnson was playing this -week
on offense, with Thomason shifted to
Johnson's place at fullback Thoma-
son will remain at ful l , the only shift
being Rainey in Johnson's place

The Jacket line-up will be Rainey
and Cushman ends, Preas and Nance
tackles, Means and Lang guajds, Loeb
center, Patten quarter, McDonald and
Cook halts and Thomason full. When
Johnson returns he will take Rainey's
place

The RJgrht Man.
All Tech is singing tie praise of

Assistant Coach Dcvore. The big ex-
West Point lineman has endeared
Himself to the heai ts> of the plajeis
and the student body bv the eainest
manner in which he has gone to work

Devore knows a lot of football, and
he ihas me happj faculty whieh some
star players seern to lax:k, of being able
to teach it to the men under him.

I^evore and Heisman had a confer-
ence before piactice Tuesday after-
noon, and manped out a sjstem of de-
fense and offense that coupled the best
ideas of both men from the different
syste mthat they knew.

The result was at once manifested
in the showing of the vaisitv, espe-
cially on the defensive, the sciubs be-
ing a unit in declaring that in one day
the new defensive tactics proved the
strongest defensive proposition that
they have been able to tackle this sea-
son

So even with the loss of the men
mentioned above, the improved spirit
in the team and student body and the
improved charging of tihe line and the
general all arbund improved defensive
play will show the Jackets formidable
Saturday, though Johnson's presence in
the frame would be a, decided h^lp.

SEWANEE ALSO HIS
SOME HVJITH.ED MEN

Sewanee. Tenn., October 29—(Spe-
cial )—The Sewanee squad arrived back
on the mountain this morning f i om
theii long tiresome journey f iom Dal-
las, Texas, where they were defeated
by the Texans last Saturday. With the
exception of being Worn out from
travel, the whole squad is in good con-
dition and are not worse from the
treatment
game even
ed 15 pounds

CRIPPLED VANDY
LEAVE™

Will Stop at East Radford,
Va., Tonight and Lynch-
burg Friday Night—Curlin.
Takes Boensch's Place.

TACKLE MOORE CAPTAIN M'CALLITM. GUARD MAGWOOD

iiu .̂  Three of SewaneeV forwards who will be seen in action here Saturday against the Tech Yellow
thev reeeiveVirT th'e" Texas Jackets at Grant field. All three of these playeps are veterans, being- members of last year's team.
tjlo"shtthheeyjn1an1.e Twines j Captain McCallum is being touted for all-southern guard this season. McCallum will line up

against Lang, of Tech; Moore will face Nance, and Magwood meets Means. These three duels wiH
be interesting.

t

first half of the game and was le-
moved to a hospital. It \vas found that
his knee was badly wienched and that
from all Indications he will not be able
to play ag~a.fr! this season He dm not
make the trip back with the team, as
his home is .only 60 miles from Dallas
and his parents were present at the
game" and thejr took chaige of him
when he was injured.

This injury to Chapman was quite a
blow to the squad, as he was a plucio
player and will leave a. hole on the
right side of the line to be filled. There
is some good news in the Tiger camp,
however, for it was runjoretl here this
morning that Moirison, who left the
university early in the season, will re-
turn at once, and if such is the case
he will take hts old position at right
end and will be a great strength to the
line-up.

Coach Cope has one object in view
now, and that is to defeat the Yellow
Jackets next Saturday at Atlanta. The
squad is gieatlv handicapped, for the>
have juat returned fiom a long, hard
trip and this week they -will only have
thrae days for practice, but in that time
Cope will have a team whipped to-
pether that will give Georgia Tech the
hardest g*ame she will have this year.
The manner in which the Tigers play-
«•<! against the Texans showed that
they have the stuff in them and the
football fans in Atlanta will see a
mighty strong: Tiger team face the
Jackets. There will - - ' '
hange in the line-up

Saturday with the exception of Chap-

Tl LINE PLACES
Malone Shifted to Hender-

sons Place and Conyers
Goes in at Guard — North

V

Carolina- Next Opponent.

TIGERS
PLAYCAROLINA

Annual Gridiron Battle Will
Be Staged at Columbia To-
day—Clemson Rules Slight
Favorite.

.•robably be no
for the game on

FEDERALS MEET

To Plan for Next Year at In-
dianapolis Saturday.

Tomori ow the 2 17 i » i < - e
ot ^b')0 Is on the propriam
also be a mule t i o t t i nR
pulse oC $100

loi a puise
Tlieie wi l l

i ace foi i

League Ball at Athens.
\tlu>n<- Ga octobei 2 0 — ( S p e c i a l ) —

It is I tKeU t h i t v then t w i l l be Includ-
ed in a IK u tl.i..s 13 bi^ev j ill league for
the i \p\ t t.paso.1—with hp.ii tanbui if
G r o t i i v t l h inu othf i ( \ \ lo l l i l l place**,
vv ith pussiblv \ U 4 U i . t n Tommie Stoui-h,
the Uj in i tM Gtoi^ ia . coat h is inteieotecl
in the ne\v t u i u t , and Hu-?h shannon,
now ot HuUtilo nuui ti£ei ot the Bav
Cit \ te im of Mulu -cu i , is conning to
Athens to take ove i the f-.incluse t i o m
the b t i t t t cai comp inv Tor the Ch is,e
stteet pa ik and m tk^ o tb t r .niange-
ments fu i the u i ^ i n l / i t i o n ot p iofes
sional b i l l he?e to t ik f up the interest
aftei college ball b m had its Intense
iriterebt in the spring

TECH HIGH TO PLAY
G. M. A. TEAM TODAY

Athens, Gee., Oetpber 29,-r-(Special.)—
Coach Cutjmng;^«m Has made two
changes In the personnel of the Uni-
versity oi' Geoigia line-up for the I
game with the Umveisity of North I

here on Saturday
Punk" Malone has been

Both Elevens Are in Pink
Condition and Are De-

termined to Win

of

A game that will probably eliminate
one of the three pr nelpal contenders
for the championship of the local Prep
leagrue will be played by
Tech Hlsrh school on

G M. A. and
e former's

Chicago, October 29.—Much interest
is being attacned by baseball follow-
ers to the meeting In Indtana,p-»lis next
Saturday of magnates of the Federal
Baseball league, wJic expect to increase
their circuit to eight clubs and to make
financial preparations for the 1914 sea-
son

Baltimore and Buffalo aire the citleg
which probably win be added. It is
said that Pittsburgh Cleveland, Indian-
apolis, Chicago, St. L-ouis and Kansas
Pi tv vi ill retain their present fran-
chise To insure the pajing of salaries
and other obligations dur ing the com-
ing season, clxth owners are expected
tc be prepared to make a deposit o>£
at leas.t $25 000, the money to be placed
w i t h the league officials or deposited jmajority of the placers desiring to wit-
«rcSita " comprising the < J

s ̂  Tech.^anee game, lt wlU

The Chicag-o. Indianapolis, St. Louds' be pUyed Friday instead,
and Kansas 0«ts clubs, are expected to | G M. A. Is In the pink of condition,
announce plans for the building of new'and realizing that this is one of the
paiks to be leady for the season's ! hardest battles that his team will have
opening to piav, Coach Henderson has been put-

j t ing the team through vigorous prac-
tices every afternoon, of this week. G
M. A. has a good team this >ear and
•will battle Tech High hard.

Tech High, having a good chance to
win the Prep league championship, as
well as the State Prop championship
this year. Is determined to
battle and the team that will _
the game Friday will be a fighting

from jjuaid to tackle, taking Hender-
son's pla<.e, and •"Kklppy" Conyers goes
in at guaid in Malone's place. Hen-
derfaon will return from Atlanta Sat-
urday fully recovered from the injarv
received in the Virginia game and will
be ready to ta-ke his place in the next
game.

No one was hurt in the Virginia
game but Hendeison, arid with every
player in good condition. Coach Cun-
ningham his been driving the eleven
fiercely for the battle with the Tar
Heels, which wil l not be any easy
picking, as some would have Geoifaia
suppoitera believe

Columbia, 3 C., October 29—(Spe-
cial )—The annual football game be-
tween the Clemson cillege ancl the
Univeisitv o? fcouth Carolina football

] teams will be played heie Thursday
shifted ' afternoon

SCOTT HARD TO HIT
AND FROMME EASY

This same is always the football
classic of the state of South Carolina
and attracts Che largest-crowd of any
game of the season.

Tnls is fair week nere, the game be-
ing plo-yed each year at this particu-
lar time, and the crowd that will at-
t<M\d the corites-t this season promises
to far surpass all the fair crowds of
former seasons

There is just a trifle edge In advance
of the game in favor of the Clemson
team, but the edge is so alig-ht that
the supporters of the state university
believe that their team stands a
cnanco.

campus Friday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock. This game was to be played
Saturday afternoon, but owing to a

TOD A Y'S FOOTBALL.

Suggs Sold for Cash.
Cincinnati, / October 29 —President

Herrmann, of the Cincinnati baseball
team, announced today that there was

, „, , „ * . „„ e, .. mo trade of players Involved in theMuskogee, Okla., October 29.—Scott, dea] in whlch r>Hcher George Suggs
pitching for the Chicago White Sox, goe, to the St Louis National league
held the New York Giants to six scat- team.
tered hits and struck out twelve men | "Suggs was sold for a cash consldera-
today, while Fromme proved easy for tlon," said Mr. Herrmann. The figure,
the Ameilcan leaguers, Chicago win- .however, was not given out.ning, 7 to 1. | ^__-_-__(__—_—«_._______i_^__^___

FiXe of the seven runs came in the
third inning when Scott was hit by a
pitched ball and two singles, an error
and a tuple bv Crawford followed
The ball from CrawfOld's bat landed 492
fet from the plate. Hearne relieved
Fromme after this inning Lobert's
home run in the first inning gave the
Giants their only run. ,

Score by innings R. H. E. :
Chicago .015 000 010—7 9 0.
New Voik. . - .1,00 000 000—1 6 2

Battei les—Scott and Dalv , Fromme, ,
Hearne and Meyers and Wingo.

Norman Park Loses.
Norman Park, October 29.—(Special )

For the flrat time in her football career
Norman Park lost a. football game on
iher home grounds The Douglas Ag-
gies were the victors. The Douglas
lads completely outclassed their oppo-
nents in eveij department of the
game—in punting, foi ward passes and
line smashes

Caiptain Gray led the attack in giand
style Sapp and Woodaid, at grua.i ds,
plav-ed a healthy aggressive game The
entire Aggie back field plajed bril-
liantly Moore, at fullback, proved a
tower on defense. The wonderful in-
terference on the part of Anderson,
Griffin and Jennings featured

For Norman Park, Scroggms was
easily the star.

Touchdowns—Gray, Anderson 2, Jen-

NashviUe, Tenn., October 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Vanderbilt football squad
left here tonlgftt for Charlottesville,
where they will pla^ the University of
Virginia on Saturday.

The team will spend Thursday and
Thuisda,y night at East Radford, Va.,
.Friday night at I.yncnburg and arrive
in Charlottesvdle Saturday morning.

A big delegation of students gave
the team a send-off at the depot that
made them feel glad and determined
to fitfl't their hardest to win.

AVlth Tom Brown out of the Same,
Coach McGugin must try to partiaJly
plug up tho hole on that side of van-
dertallt's line. . , » « , .

Huffman, who played guard last Sat-
urday against Michigan, has heen
shifted to Brown's place, and Askew
and Putnam will battle for the place
left vacant by Huffman until Brown
is able to return to the game.

Boenscln's miserable showing In the
Michigan game has caused McGugln
to berr-h him Instead of shifting him
to halfback, as was his first inten-

Zach CurlSn, with all his faculty dis-
abilities removed, will take the gener-
alship place on the* Vandy eleven for
the game Saturday with Virginia. Cur-
lin cartles .ibout as cool a football
head on his shoulders as there is In
existence, and he is expected to
f-tren=rthen the Vanderbilt attack as
the result; In addition, his educated
toe should he o>f considerable service.

Confidence lias been replaced by de-
termination in the Vanderbilt squad.
They believe the ciope points to tihr Old
Dominion eleven winning, and with
such a condition existing, the first
time such a condition has existed in a
Vanderbilt camp in years, there prom-
ises to be some lovely scrapping at
Charlottesville Saturday.

Despite the fierce game with Michi-
gan and the way in which tfhey were
hammeied bv the heavier Wolverines,
with the exception o-t Brown, every
man on the squad came out of tho
game in great shape. This Is a bi-r
help, ,-s MKiugm can drive his recon-
^tiucted ma<-hhie at a fierce clip in
preparation wltfi-out having to cater
to the injured men.

If Vandeibilt loses Saturday, Vir-
ginia will at least know she lias had
a fearful battle

Harvard Has Injury.
Cambridge, Mass., October 29 —Rex

Hitchcock, Harvard right tackle, twist-
ed his ankle in practice today for the
second time this year, and probably
will be out of the game With Princeton
a week from Saturday. S. B. Withing-
ton jvas substituted for Hitchcock in
the "pVactice, as R. C. Curtis, the,^egular
substitute, also Is suffering from an
ankle sprain. Another Harvard star,
Addie Maha,n, left half-back, is In the
infirmary -with an Injured foot. Brad-
ley will take Italian's place in Sabur1-
day's game.

nlngs; goals, Usher 1, Hunter 2. Time
of quarters 12 12-10:10. Referee, Nor-
man, of Mercer, umpire, Neely, of Ten-
nessee.

8 ma ft
ftCOiMCARROW SHIRTS
Note the styles, enjoy the comfort and test the quality
that an Arrow label Assures in shirts.

CLtTETT. PEABODY & CO., Inc., Troy, N. Y. Make** ot Aaxow CottAjta

'Wm ̂ ^: ̂ "*l*S
Clemson South Carolina, at Columbia

The Cigarette of \

Paskert's Victim May Recover.
Cleveland, Ohio, October 29 —John

npionship Feme, 12 years old, run down by an
win this automobile owned and driven by George

i in jnt« H ("Dode") Pagkert, centerfielder of
fiihtlrtS the Philadelphia National league team,

one and will play G. M. A. to the bitter ^ans^nno^need toaay. has
end.

The loss
Tech High
team went

nfoi
ClallS tUUlu UIlv;e:ll fcuviw.., . *J.v* *»tfctj <* I.AC»V- •-!

will hurt tured skull. Paskert pleaded not gull- 1)
"**•* iiuii. , . ninti 1-1 of t-n*i <3Tifk£>ri ntrliTmnr'R in B>J'Bill'

to°I?onfeaBeydell"was hurt municipal couri im
and has been un^b 'e to play sin-e then . ,case was continued,
and it looks as if he will not be able I
to participate in any of the remaining '
games. He is a clean player and was
a sure ground gainer for Tech High
and the team will feel his loss.

_The game will start promptly at 3 30
o clock and an admission price of 25
cents will be charged.

I WHEN YOU THINK OF I

GOOD
^WHISKEY THINK OFJ

THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

RANDOLPH HOSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

W
EXPRESS
PREPAID

ADMINISTRATION
ELECTED AT AMERICUS

Thii offer positively
expires November 1£>.
Not goad unless at*

Amer.cus, Ga , October 29 -(Special.)
n s wi e ca rge , In the aldei manic, pumary election to-
While the two captains may make I day for the nomination of three mem-

some minor changes, tlus is the way bers of city council, the administration
that the* will in all probability line candidates,, Elmore Poole, J. S Bolton

-

Quality

It's as standard as a gold
dollar. Always abso-
lutely uniform in the
quality of its ripe, mel-
low, high grade tobacco
and perfect workman-
ship.

All attempts at imitat-
ing this wonderful ciga-
rette have ended in
failure. Whole coupon
in each package.

up
TECH HIGH.

B Parks .
I Colcord .
[ Hooper
'Edmondson .
IFincher
' Holland . .
Fowler
'J. Parks . . .
Ittner . . .

(Weston .
Myers .

ity

Position G. M. A,.
• L E Kendall

• . 1-j- T. . . . . Potter
• L. G. . . . . . Perry

•C Clark
" R -r ' • • • / . • AnseH• " i • . .Cummmgs- R E Walklr
•H' \r Smith•-i i*- Allen

JO for J

. F. B. .Medlin
. Davis

BOTTA FINISHES FIRST
IN AMATEUR AUTO RACE

,,
and Albeit J Harris, «-ere elected. The
defeated candidate was Clarence J.
\v*hlte who ra nfourth in the contest.
The success of all three of the admin-
istiation candidates wab celebrated
% ith the blowing of whistles tonight.
The result keeps the entire council- ,
manic administration intact. I

SEABOARD OFFICIALS
PAY VISIT TO ATHENS

Athens, Ga , October 29.—(Special.)—
President Ha'rrihan, of the Seaboard

t Air Line, accompanied by Assistant
_ Sedden and Assistant Freight and

Birmingham, Ala., October 29—The Traffic Manager Cheatham, and several'
100-mile amateur automobile race at directors, on a special train, stopped
the fair grounds- here this afternoon i over this, afternoon for two hours in
was won by H. S. Botta, driving a ' Athens looking at the place They i
Lyons special, in 1 hour, j8 minutes, 16 , were accompanied over the town by a'

Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
Purity—the matchless, the wonderful, for

fifty years the leading brand of the South—a whole quart of it free.
Nowhere in. this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so

magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity.
Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met

Purity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before November 15, for four quarts

of Rose's Purity at $4.00,1 will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, provided you use this coupon.

Try the free bottle. It it doesn't more than please you, keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money.

Purity's my pet—my hobby. I'll back it against any other distiller's
$3.00 whiskey.

seconds. H,
second, and
third. . »

Chapin, in a Ford, was
Barr, in a Studebaker,

race, Frank Kats, driving an E-M-F,
'being the most seriously injured. iHis
front wheel threw a tire on the 73d
lap, and the machine crashed through
a. fence and turned over. His arm was
"broken and body and face badly bruis-
ed.

On the ninth lap W. R. Lawson,

dozen leading business men. Mr. Har-
rihan spoke most optimistically of I
the future of this section and cheerful-
ly of conditions this fall. I

The pai ty left for Atlanta this even-,'
ing, and will visit Savannah, also. j

Colonel Linder in Atlanta. \
Colonel J. E. Linder, of Hartwell,

Widely known in northeast CJeorgfa
and a member of the governor's staff,

Just so you can compare Jt yourself. I wUl give, you ab-
solutely free, one full quart bottle of Purity, with every order

, of four quarts or more of the followinji advertised brands.
| tnvidid fan «s» Ms cevpo* btftn Nevmtn- ISOi.

Murray Hill A r I. W. Harper's ft r Lewis'
4 Qts «|3 4 Qts. VW 4 Qts..

EXPKMS PRCPAIK

III leave it to yon. I know'yoall nr Parity is the belt.
RANDOLPH BOSS, J>raM<*>

* R-M.ROSE GO. SS2T

B UCOOPON-Tc« off here.
This oftrtxHrts Nmtrfbr IStk, 1913.

R. M. Rose Co., Dear Sirs:—Please ship the fa/loving.-

Nam*

P*U <ffiq» ,',-- t
it. F, JO, «r Srr*»f _

driver, and Percy Kaplan, mechani-^s m the citj- accompanied by Mra.
clan, went Into the fence, and Kaplan , Linder and their daughter. Miss Am.a

knocked unponscious. They es- Clarice Linder Colonel Lindev, Mrs..
caped with some bad bruises,.
cars took fire during the races.

Two .Linder- and Mis* &iad«r aro at Uia,
'*"<€*•
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IS SLATED

J. G. Newton, of Morgan County,
to Be Named Assistant Com-

missioner of Patents.
Washington, October 29— J- G. New-

ton, who was born In Morgan county,,
Georgia, will appointed assistant
commissioner of patents by President
"Wilson Mr Xewton has many rela-
tives in Walton ana Morsan counties.
He ha=! been erhployed in the patent
office many years and his appointment
as assistant comrnis!,lontr will be made
by the president in recognition of his
aplendiu rtcoid He entered the office
as a ci\il service cleik when Senator
Hoke Smith was secretary of the In-
ter! o-.

Thf patent office involves the most
aicent.fic work done in any department
of th" government, an<1 the appoint-
ment of Mi Newton as assistant com-
missioner will mark thp first tirne that
a southern man has occupied so promi-
nent a. position in the bureau

Secretary of Interior Lane assured
Senator Hoke Smith Mr Newton's name
would br lent to the senate for the ap-
pointment

Penney!-.ants has more than 1,000.000 pub-
lic fachoo! pupHd

Moscow cab drivers are prohibited by law
from carrying whlp^.

GOV. SLATON VISITS
WILKES-LINCOLN FAIR

Washington, Ga., October 2B. —
cial.>— Governor John M. Slaton spen..
two hours In Washington thJ« after-
noon, inspecting the wonaerful display
of agricultural resources of the WUkea-
Lincoln fair. Arriving at 1 o'clock ne
was the guest of the fair association
for an automobile ride over the city,
was entertained at Big Sheriff Galla-
way's famous Wllkea county barbecue
ana -possom dinner and later addressed
3,000 Wilkes and Lincoln county citi-
zens at the fair grounds upon the pro-
gress tovyard tax equalization in Geor-
gla.

Governor Slaton expressed . great

PLAYER HITS REFEREE;
RULED OUT OF GAME

Company H Defeats Company C
in Big" Game Which Was

Not Finished.

Club'a standing*.
Governor siaton expressed , Brea.t. <-,,.„._,_„ w

interest In agricultural development, I koS?ln? Q
which is being shown by various )iOInPa"y *f
county fairs. He returnd t<f Atlanta '* " ''
tonight

Won. Lost. P.C.

IN VITED TO WEDDING
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Washington, October 29.—Invitations
to the white house wedding November
25 were being addressed today. The

.. ..
G. H. G. Regulars 1
Company C 1
G. H. G Specials 0
Company E 0
Company A 0

BIG RAIL BOND ISSUE
FOUGHT ZN THE COURTS

Boston, October 29.—-Former Gover-
nor Morgan G. Bulksley, of Hartford,
Conn., and Charles 3, Ensign, of New-
ton, brought a bill In equity in the
supreme court today asking that the
New York, New Haven and. Hartford
Railroad company be enjoined from is-
suing bonds to tjie.amount of ?67,552,-
000 and 675,520 additional shares or
stock authorized at - the meeting of
stockholders August 22. A subpoena
has been issued returnable the firat
Monday of December.

The complainants, who are stock-
holders, say it is contemplated that the

1.000 additional shares of stock shall be dis-
1.000 tributed only to holders of the con-
1.000 vertible bonds It la proposed to issue.

.500 They allege the- proposed distribution
.000
.000
.000

!><u»t Night.
Company H 63, Company C 19.

Company H defeated Company C last
night, 69 to 19, the H players experl-

invitations are e*grraved .!«*> and j "^^^t^f^irA^S^er8^"?!
read:

"The president

Louisville, Ky, October 29.—Rev.
John Newton Prestrldffe, editor of Th<?
Baptist World, published in Louisv;Ko,
died suddenly at bis home here today-
He returned this morning; from Chi-
cago, where yesterday he attended a
meeting- of the American executive

T3«,, ^= ao«-= „*, ivrrt^amr.,.,- t-aranTir i -• • •=« •"-« —• • =>- committee of the Baptist World alll-
n£x ,,S£~' h?,^rtJoS o«^i *h««oTr, ot Played consistent ball throughout tha ance. of which he was the Americanfifth, nineteen hundred and thirteen at M.ame, coverlng tne entlre floor, placing secretary. He was 80 years old, and
half after four o clock, at pie white) fl defens)v| ball and molcing-several was a native of Selma, Ala. For years

aueU-th".' °p=reanodr ?hT pTese^e 'S Sto&^id l&ff^fl. a^ PBrlStquest the pleasure or the presejwe oi i tne H centeri tallled twelve counters
-— at the w eddin* or tnelr aagz*£%fe; tr0m the flela The playing of these

-^vember' twfntv three men featured Bh« game. Green'vemper twenty- , ,ans,i,te,nf b_,, tt.-tiusrl

violates their rights.

REV. DR. &RESTRIDGE
PASSES TN LOUISVILLE

The number of invitations has not
been finally decided upon, and detail-
ed plans foi the weddjng are notjready
for announcement

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.
It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.
The name "tfnee da "—-stamped %
every biscuit — means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

goals
The Company C team showed laok of

practice, and their showing was quite
disapppointmg to their supporters.
"Nick" Allen, who started at guard for
Company C, and was later shifted to
center, roughed it throughout the time
he played, and wlhen the game had but
five minutes to go, he had a short en-
counter with a forward of the Com-
pany H team. When the referee tried
to stop the combat, .Allen struck him
In the face, drawing blood, and it was
only when spectators Interfered that

general fight was prevented The
pjarne was not finished, as Company C
had not a player to substitute for Allen,
f , ho was ruled out.

Company H was playing at full speed
at this point, and had the game gone
it", legal limit would have scored prob-
ably SO points

Captain Qullllan, chairman of ath-
letics. President Anderson and other
league officials witnessed the game,
ana announced that hereafter no rough
work will b04 permitted, and expressed
regret at the turn of affairs lost night.

The line-up and score.
Co H (60) Position Co. C (19)

Alexanfler (20). . R F ..... Thomas (8)
Stnkely (12). . . L. F ..... Warwick
Priest (24) ....... C ....Bohannon (4)
Green (13) R. G.. . Allen (7)
Brown. Btckley .L G. CHett, Webster

Field goals, Company H, 34, Company
C 9; foul goals, Company H 1, Company
C 1, free shots missed. Company H 4,
Company C 1. Referee, Mauok Scorer,
Govan Timekeeper, Grlce. Time of
halves 20 and 15.

HE CALLS LAND LAWS
BLIGHT ON PROGRESS

, V<f BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1878
ONS87B CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF S3 GO &
94.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD

W.L. DOUG LAS
$3.5O, $4.OO & S4.5O

SHOES
LOOK in W.lj. Doug-las store -windows and

you will see shoes for $3.5O,$4:.OO and
$4r.5O that are j list as good in style, tit and
wear as other makes costing' SfSo.OO to $ 7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles andshapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. Li. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. t. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, bold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

The Best $2.00 &, $2.50 Boyi' Shoes in the World.
Ĵ /V U 1̂  I Ĵ IM • i* «t»nape<I'on* tne bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
If w L Donslaa abost are not for sale in yourncliilky, order direct

•-' • Shoes for overjjnember of_the family, Mj»Uj>rlc«8,from thn tartory
by Parcel I'ost. postage free.

, ,
Write tar Itluitrated Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.;
I I PEACHTREE STREET

Tulsa, Okla , October 29 —Represen-
tative Scott Ferris, of Oklahoma, chair-

>man of the house committee on public
lands, in an address before the Inter-
national Dry Farming congress here
tonight, criticised th_e administration
of affairs in the interior department
and assailed United States land laws
now in force as a "jargon of inconsis-
tencies that retard progress and devel-
opment."

"Our land laws are in many re-
spect*? crude, irreconcilable, inefficient,
•without uniformity, confusing to the
brain of • the settler and impossible of
interpretation by the layman," Mr. Fer-
ris declared. "Most of our so-called
land laws are simply a confusing mass
of executive orders, rulings, interpre-
tations and decisions made by bureau
chiefs and clerks in the various rami-
fications of the interior department.

"Outing my service in congress we
have had four secretaries of the in-
terior, Ballinger, (Jarfield, Fisher and
Lane. The views of these four men
have differed in policy, on questions of
law, on questions of construction and
many of the decisions made are actual-
ly obstructive to the settlement of the
lands of the west and a blight on the
development of the unbounded re-
sources of a nation.

"On the question at the management
of our public lands the last two na-
tional administrations have been wan-
dering iti a maze of conjecture which is
blighting to both east and west "

Mr. Ferris urged that land withdrawn
by the government for exploration for
minerals, but found to contain none,
should be more quickly restored to set-
tlement.

1'Conservatiomsts who believe in
fighting- greed and inegular dealing
are those among whom we will all
finally enlist," Mrs Ferris continued,
"but the conservationists who believe
in a policy Of non-use, opposing well
regulated use and development of our
resources, are, in my judgment of a
school of perhaps patriotic thought, but
•without real first-hand information as
to true conditions."

MAKERS OF HARDWARE
DON'T FEAR NEW TARIFF
Atlantic City, N. J , October 29 —That

the American manufacturers will be
able to successfully compete against
foreign-made goods entering this coun-
try under the new tariff law, at least
as far as hardware products are con-
cerned, was the opinion expieased here
today at both the convention of the
American Hardware Manufacturers' as-
sociation and that of the American

Dr. Prestridge has been a prominent
flgnire in the Baptist church. Before
ht; became a publlseher fifteen years
ago, he had held pastorates in Ken-
tucky and Texas. Ha suggested and
promoted to success ther Baptist World
aUian-ce, held tn London in 1906.

Millions for Missions.
Topeka, Kan , October 29.—A reso-

lution providing- for the raising of a
million dollars for missions by the
Women's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist Episcopal church was
introduced following the report of the
secretary of the general executive
commltee at today'n session of the con-
vention Miss Ella M. Watson, finan-
cial secretary, reported the year's re-
ceipts totalled $911,332.

Books for Georgia Professors.
Athena, Ga.t October 29.—(Special.)—

Three of the university professors are
writing or have Just written 'books
alons the lines of their special work.
Professor R. P. Brooks has completed
a new history of Georgia, Dean Syl-
vanus Morris has in preparation a vol-
ume of p^hases of law, and Professor
DeLoach is finishing a technical work
on the culture of cotton and selection
of seed.

TERRIBLE ITCHING
WITH

On Children's Scalps. Hair Fell Out
in Round Spots. Scratched Til l
Blood Came. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured.

1543 Alsqulth St., Baltimore, Md.—
"My children were afflicted -with -what they
called ringworm at the scalp contracted
from a house-cat they Were playing with
The ringworm formed on their scalps about
the alxe of a silver dollar and their hair fell
out. leaving a round scale or criut on their
scalps Their hair fell out In round spots.
There was terrible itching and they scratched
till the blood came They were very fretful
and could not sleep at night and they were
very cros«.

"They were treated for several months
with no Improrement whatsoever. Instead
of Improving they were getting worse and
the ringworm was spreading and setting
larger. I was told they would never have
any hair and would always M bald. Then
I began using Cuticura Soap in connection
with Outlcura, Ointment and the flntt week
I could see the wonderful remedied were
doing all they were claimed to do and in sii
weeks' time they were entirely cured. They
all have a beautiful growth of hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Sadio Pollock. Jan. 1. 1813.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do mo much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough and oily
Bkins. itching, scaly scalps, dry. (hut and
falling hair, chapped bands and •hapaleis
nails, that It la almost criminal not to use
them. They do even more for skin-tor-
tured infants and children. Although sold
by1 dealers throughout the world, a liberal
sample of each will be mailed free, with
32-p Skin Book Address post-card " Outl-
cura, Pept. T, Boston. '

«3-Men who shave and shampoo with Ou-
•\rurn ̂ oap will find It best for sldn and scalp,

STATE OF GEORGIA, Executive Depart-
ment, Atlanta, October 27. 1913.—Abstract
of Report of the State Treasurer for the
Quarter ending June 30, 1913

Hardware Jobbers' association. W. B. | To Balance April 1, 19J3." $ 52036611
Tavlor. of Cleveland, president of the i Automobile Ag-enta
jobbers' association, declared in his Billiards ana Pool
annual address that theie was no alarm i Bottlers, . . .
among members of his organization as V,'Sarptte Dealers .
to the effect of the new law and that ! r> n Tax°n "
in his opinion "eventually it will work Electric Shovis ""
to increabe production in this coun- Fees and Fertilizers
tl y^_ i Fees from Pure Food

i ONE TRIAL

"The American manufacturer is able
to hold his own," said Pierpont B.
Noyes. of Oneida, N. T., president of the
American Hardware Manufacturers' as-
sociation, in addressing that body. "He
not only -will be able successfully to
compete with the foreign manufacturer-~ —" —, . — - — - ~— [ &jui:ivtti A M.A. .

country, but will continue to Northeastern Railroad

Game Protection Fund . ..
General Tax .. ......
Insolvent General Tax
Insurance Agents
Insurance Fees . . . .
Insurance Tax by Companies
Licence Fees, Near Beer ...
Locker Tax:

find a good market for American goods I Occupation Tax (Capital)
abroad "

A. M. E. CONFERENCE
BEGINS AT ACWORTH

Office Fees
Oil Fees .
Pawnbrokers
Pedcllera .

' Rallfoad Tax
Real estate Agents

Just to convince yon that
•we have the best whiskey in the South,

we are going to send you one whole quart free—' I
absolutely free

YELLOW SEAL CORN A smooth, fall onallty corn with'"•''*•" atm. fcUltn ,.{,„,. fine flavor yon always look
for In corn whiskey. Unocmalledatany price, and guaranteed ]
b? us. 3 quarts $5 expmg prepaid.
OTA M S r t j i f f i i l S» Y C A wonderful whisker trith an
a i U H t W f l L I . H I E eiauisite flavor. Distilled from
golden hpe gram. Can't be eattftlled at **.00 a gallon.
Sonarts$-5 express prepaid. Oust read this.

C»»n»rHn»« Ois«ler».nt*rSlrs-1talSl«««niB i»e al
ynrs sure bin the Mat. We sll think it »m t* toy inn
tb»distilirrt. that's as |ra< a r»s is I e»sr UfU*.

—D.llBtes.anMthM.Gi.
. Letters Itko that eome in srary day. It dq«s par to bay
from tea distillery. For $2.50 you get r»golar *J.OO goods.

TRY THE FREE SAMPIJB

PW

Ac-worth, Ga., October 29.—(Special ) Rental W & A. B. R.' ".
The African Methodist Episcopal con- Sale Supreme Court Reports
leience opened here today, 150 negro Sale of Crops
mmibters and dcleg-ates being present Soda Fount Tas.
f iom the Pavanah river and the bound- Other Items
10 of South Carolina to Chtattanoog-a.
The body will adjourn Sunday night
%vhen the assignments will be read out

The de\otlonal exercises were con- | DiihurBi'mcnts.
ducted bj the bishops and presiding-1 By Academy for Blind . .
elders When the secretaries had been Agi(cultural Schools
elected and other essential organiza- ^oard of Health
tlon completed, Bishop Flipper, presid- rpvif^stabllshment
ln^' gaid . Contingent Fund

rnifa is the first of six annual con- Department of Agriculture .
ferences, to be held,in this state It Geological Fund . .
consists of 150 000 members and 1,027 Ga Normal and Ind College
ministers The Afi lean Methodist Hortlcultuial Fund . . .
Episcopal chtirch, ' aaid he, 'has been a jfo r thGa College (Dahl'o'negi

in helping- our race to "a higher sense penstor^Fund "f "
or Christian ci\ ill^atlon. The church Prison Fund
has done much along- educational lines. Printing Fund
We own and contiol creditable proper- Public Buildlnga and Grounds
tl in this state" «-*...- --—

6 445 06
23,291 55
2,812 TO

21,105 00
4.779 00
15.085 3t

1.939 50
16,000.00

a ooo oo
5,000 00

384,202 31
2 274 08

10,813 50
4.222 00

98.77B 94
S4.640.00
23,445 00
1,872 5U

29.621 80
4,055 54

21.081 49
8,610 50
8,856 30
9,202 15
5,872 60
65,003.24
2,754 00

105,003 00
1 789 12
16,775 02
3,933 00
12,811.68

.$1,611.729 92

SHERIFF'S LIFE SAVED
Ton don't risk » csnt— yon get one auort free.
Sample order of 4 bottles of either brand. Or

assorted, sent prepaid for $2 50.

Public Debt
School for Deaf . .
School Fund .
School of Technology
Soldiers' Home

Kow, here's how yoa s«t yonr free quart for trial
tmrposea. Send S5 00 for B quarts of Stonowall Rye
5r iollow Seal Corn, or assorted, express prepaid.
We will send an extra quart free, Takooutoue
bottle—that s our present to you. After using this
free bottle, if yon are no* fully satisfied that you
cave at last struck the best wblstey on the market,
letnrn the othfcr 8 quarts at our expense and we
Will refund sour $5.00.

RitlstmJ DlstUlny Nt. US, District ff Ti**as*- Express Prepaid

CHATTTANOOGA DISTILLERY,
Write tor •peelnl priced oa pints and half p

B Y NEGRO PRISONER «.*. *
State University, Support FundM|bre^t«^o«Ph7r^hiSlde*s^M,tS2.50 but no- K»fciula. Ala, October 29.-A n«ro i£t. £3iveraity'f or 5S£ College.

•whBMTrtsrcan you Bet a wholesome firstSara ""Honer in the county jail at Clayton Tuberculosis Sanitarium ,
SS^S^wbto^J.S^IilSSSSa ' c««.'ea With "favlng-BV^ the life Dept of Commerce and Labor
or Yellow Seal for less than 94 00. Jf Sheriff R. B, Teal and with having

Save your money. Buy direct from distillery Prevented a jaJl delivery^^when^ today

St.,

WE^BB
VA*R Y
38y2 W. ALABAMA ST.
Phon« M-34O5

he reported -- -
a prisoner's plot. The negro,
Dudley, had been a servant in the Teal
home as a boy, and when he overheard
other prisoners planning- to choice the
sheriff to death so as to get his kejs
and release the inmates of the jail, he
determined to inform Tils former em-
ployer. Dudley, serving a ten-year
sentence for second degree murder.

14,500 00
44,000 00

4 4G9 33
1 980.00

62 324.90
4 091 93

23 027 84
1.52r. 00

11,122.50
7,250 00

10,000 00
17,810 00

3 221 84
ie~.630.00

19,999.08
8,690,10

10 600.00
H4.40S.75

13,130 55
158,386.91
19.980 00

7,500 00
11.700 00

132.499.9S
21 122.10
26,400.00

8.000.00
1,427 09
4,183.15
9.661.02
8,240 00

99,000.00
10,199.64Other Items

Total Disbursement for
Quarter 4S3.766 91

Balance on Hand 433,758.91

Total .n.Sil.729.93

Examined, compared and considered.. ,
named Walter Adams, working out an ORDERED
eight-month sentence on the county That the above and foregoing Abstract of

ne*roes> as ttre leadIDS
1913. be published as required by law.

Caune- Headache Had Orfn.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets re-
move cause. There is only one "BROMO
QUININE." It toaa. signature,,, jot B. W.
GROVE on box. 2Ec,

JOHN M. SLATON,
Governor.

A. ». UUH,
Secretary Executive Department.

(Seal)

By the Governor-

&
>

Count the Needless Footsteps
An Extension Telephone Would Save

HOW about the time lost in running to the telephone? Not only
lost time and lost energy, but the prolonged interruption from
work which one or more conveniently placed extension tele-

phones—costing but a few cents a week—would eliminate.

Apply a little scientific management to this phase of your business
and let the results speak for themselves. You'll measure the saving
in dollars.

Call the Business Office to-day.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

••

'•§
'

%

Cox's Dog Is Found
Tuesday morning Pete, T. E- Cox's white and

speckled dog, disappeared.
Tuesday evening Mr. Cox inserted the follow-

ing advertisement in the Lost and Found column
of The Constitution:

collie. Ft
, J Terri&jBrfflMflR^pReward for
rcee LtaMPforecovlB*' Phone Decatur 848.

iTHITB! and apeckled. pointer dog; leather
collar around neck; Answers to name of1 Pete. Return .to 17 W, Wall at. for

"TRAYBJD from. 623 N.~ Jackson.
r; full -white

pup, 6 months old:
neck breast and fe

6&05

"

"

"

Wednesday morning Mr. Cox was called to the telephone.
A Mr. Terry was on the wire.

Did you lose your dog?" asked Mr. Terry.
I did," said Mr. Cox.
Probably I have him," said Mr. Terry. "I bought a dog

last night from a negro for $ 1 0."
•Til pay back the $ 1 0 if you'll return the dog," said Mr.

Cox, and Mr. Terry took the dog to 1 7 Wall street.
The negro that stole , the dog was traced by the police,

arrested and taken to jail.
The work of a Constitution Want Ad is efficient, com-

plete and final.

What a Constitution Want Ad Did
For Mr. Cox One Would Do fpr

* Index to WaotlAds page 1 3, column 4.«

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standaol Southern Newspaper"
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COTTON RALLIED
LATEINSESSION

During Early Trading Cotton
Was Moving Downward,
But Market Closed With
Loss of Only 2 to 3 Points.

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.

New York, October 29.—Reactionary
sentiment seemed to be gaining ground
In the cotton market during today's
early trading;, but prices rallied several
points from the lowest and closed
steady at a net loss of 2 to 3 points.

Reports that interior spot markets
- were not following: the decline In fu-

tures, private wires from New Orleans
reporting that the gulf coast was
threatened by a tropical storm, dis-

-turbances now central off western Cuba
and a firmer tone In the New Orleans
market helped the late rally, which re-
flected considerable covering by recent
or eariy sellers, and some demand from
trado sources.

The market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 2 points on October, which
seemed to be, influenced by steady Liv-

• erpool cables, but other months were
from 5 to 10 points lower, and after
some irregularity the general list weak-
ened under scattering liquidation, for-
eign selling, local and southern pres-
sure. There was enough demand to
cause occasional slight rallies, but the
forecast for better weather in the
southwest was followed by predictions
of Increasing receipts, heavier spot of-
ferings, or more active hedge selling,
while it also seemed that an analysis
of the last ginning figures by a local

- authority suggesting that the crop
might be in excess of 15/000,000 bales,
created some tendency to question re-
cent small estimates, of tho yield. At
any rate, the general tendency of the
market was downward unt i l October
showed a net loss of 7 points and later
months sold about 7 to J 9 points net
lower. Around 1S.7G for December, of-
feringaf were pretty, well taken a,nd the
market rallied several points from the
lowest in the later trading. New Or-
leans wires said that exporters had
,been heavy buyers of January and De-
cember contracts on the early decline
there this morning, and houses with
.New Orleans connections were buyers
here on the afternoon rally.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
14.40; gulf. 14.65, sales, SOO.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta, October 29.—C'otton steady, mid-
dling, 13%.

ilacon—Steady, middling. 13%.

Athens—Steady , nvidUJiiiK, 13 15-16.

Fort Movement.
Galveston—bt.f,LU> , mmuiin£, 14, net re-

ceipts, .n.ial, b ' iu,u, _4 , j . j i , &j.let, J,20'J;
MtocK, « U , u j ^ , exyurls to cuaimeiu, 17,835.

.\e\v Orleallij—Quiet, middling, 14'is net re-
ceipts, 1,,,-kjj, fciwaa, i^.oo-, ^a.i«3, i.it.9;
tttOt-K, 1 - - 1 , - _ J , CApol L^ to Ol Uttt -ttrllillll, ,-!,-
UUU, to comment, uuu. ' ,

^loblle—Nomma.1, middling, 13-,L4 , net re-
cuiuLrf, i . U u u , ^rw»^, i . u o u . t,,i.i«s, nuue; stock.

Quiet , muldling;, 13%. net re-

Charleston — iJteatl} , middling, 139^, net
ecwiyta, i. •*,!.., si ub3, -i, to- , £>u.ltis, l.luo;

Wilmington—Steady, middling, 13%. net

stocik, jL'.Oit/, e.xpvl ta coasLwlae, 4,4Jb.

Baltimore—Nominal, middling, 14 V* ,
StoCK, .i.JlO.

Norfolk—-Quiet', middling 1-1, net receipts,
4,ll>tl,- til oBy, 4 ,1U^, M*ue-i, -1,-lUo, mock, 4«,t>-LO,
^xporu, Loaatu lae, 4,-i.io.

New York—(Juiet, middling, 14.40; net re-
Ceipi£}, uuiiu, giood, S,u-i3, »ateu, i iUO, titocis,
31,&o&; expurta t-uaatwi^e, 4,bi>i.

Boston—Quiet, middling. 14.40; net re-
celyia, iiyne, groow, lu, i o 5 , baleb, none,
Btocn, 24 ,bXo, expuria to coliUnent. oO.

Philadelphia — Stc.iuy , middling, 14.65; net
receipts, iiuae, groaa, oOO, t>a.iea, none, utucK,

Texas City — Net receipts, 2,84.9; stook,
8,24t>, expona to contmeiiL, 4,49X.

Tacoma — Net rectplta, 3,651, exports tu
Japun, J, t>51.

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
87,209.

consolidated, four days, at all ports, net,
362.1J3.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
3,200,1.09. „

imports Wednebday — To Ureat Britain.
Sl.Otfu; co Kranue, i-t.jVti, to continent, 47,-
4^j; to Japan, j.ool.

StouK a-t a.il ports, 873,242.

Interior Movement.
Houston — SLt.a.uy, miudimg, 13%, net re-

ceipts, is.liii, grot.a, is.iij, Miipmenu,, 17,-
aa., sales, j .oy^, stoi.tc, l io ,byt j .

Augusta — Steady; middling 1315-16, net
receipts, j,^ij , groy?-, w.yi.*j, snipmentb,
2,0j^; sales, 1,0'J3; t.tocKs, 4o,3-0.

Meniphla — Steady; middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 4.3.H; Bros... V . J J i , suipnieuts, 5,9t>J;
sales, .',^ov, stocli, 3&.770.

St. Louis — Quiet, middling, 13»i, net re-
ceipts, Jo , gruso, !,ti(i», snipinenti, *,353,
suies, none, stuck, 6,ui:t.

Cincinnati—Net receipts, 4;'6, grois, 490;
shipments, l , 0 i j , bales, none, stoi-it, 10,494.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, I .^-JJ, gross. 1.-.1U, shipments, 1,708;
eales, none, slock, Jy,ti34. , f

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. October -J9.—Sourish pres-

sure \% as put on the cotton market today
and prices t«H off under it over a dollar <t
bale, although the decline was not any too
well maintained and iiuiekly responded to
the buying when sellers of the morning tried
to take profits in the afternoon. -\\ eataer
in first did not have their usual ette(.l.
Little attention \\as- paid to the cold and
weather conditions in the cotton belt.

The bears made much use of a crop es-
timate of 15,000,000 bales by a prominent op-
erator and the heav lest/ selling of the ses-
sion followed the publication o£ these tig-
urea Bulls sent out numerous telegrams
«tatln-» that the estimate was not being t.e-
XlouSy considered, but tills did not stop the
*hort -elling from the bear side which ap-
npitred to be well organized.P The market opened steady at a decline
of 11 to 15 points. This decline was in
response to lower prices in other markets.
Selllns increased, and around the middle
nt the day the trading months went -0 to
§5 points under Monday's iinal quotations.
In the early afternoon there was a recov-
i?v 6f 10 to 1J points, but the market sagged
asiiin later, closing steady at a net loss for
the day of lt> to 1'J points.

CrSp reports from nearly all sections of
the belt were unfavorable, complaining of
the damage done by low temperatures and
Sins Reports from important sections of
Texas and Mississippi stated thax the crop
•was all but picked. .

Spot cotton autet. unchanged; middling.

In New Tork Cattua.

src . .
1334 • fctnct low middling. 13%, middling,
ll%: strict middling, i t ' s : good middling,
ita?: strict good middling, 14 9-lb. mid-
Alinsr fair, 15. nominal, middling fair to
fair 15-X. nominal fair. 15-^i, nominal; re-

i ts, 13,433; stock. 121,259.celpts, 13,433:

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, October 29.—Cotton, spot in

fal "
fai
7.7 .
American "and iOO for speculation and ex-
Sor? K?celpts 27.000. inciudins 26,900
American. Futures closed easy.

Opening
Range. Close.
7.57
7.42
7.33
7.29",
7.29%

Feb -March 7.29
March-April . . . . 7.2S&

May-June .." .. .".'.. 7.28
June-July 7.24

October..
Oct.-Nor
Novj-Dec.
Dec.-Jan

7.48%
7.35
7.26
7.24
7.23
7.22%
7.22

7i21
.IS

July-AUB 7.21 7.14%
- 7.02?4 6.26%

Prev.
Close.
7.53%
7.41
7.32
7.29%
7.28%
7.2S
7.27%
7.27
7.21%
7.23

7.01

Oct.
Xov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mch.
Apr.
May
June
July

I I j )Last| I
|OpeniHlsh| Low] Salej Close., |

Prev.
Close.

14.08114.12
13.6S{13.6i
13.90 13.60
13.58
13. SO
13.52

13. 52

13.60
13.30,

13.S6

14.10114.05-08
_. ,13.6613.64-66,

13.70 13.83 13,83-S*
13.48 13.56 13.05-35

13.45

a.a

14.07-08
13.72-7S
13.93-94
13.66-07
13.63-R4
13.63-C.4

13.61-53 13.62-04
13.61-02

13.46-48 13.56-57
13.50-51

i!l8.56113.54-5S;
13.54113.54-35

13.50

ia'.ai 13.37-39!

Closed steady.

Bjuyrer In New Origan* Cotton.
I 1 I ILastl j Prev.
[OpenlHlgh] Lou- \ Sale] Close. [

Oct. .
Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan.
Feb. .
Men. .
Apr.
May .
June .
July .

14. 16
13.70
13.74
13.73

13.80

14.16
13.81
13.S1
13.78

13.83

13.83Ji3.86

is.86U3.sb

14.03
13.79
13.69
13.63

13.66

is'.To

14.10
13.S1
13.73
13.76

13.74

13.77
1

i3.80il3.80

14.09-10
13.69-80
13.73-74
13.70-71
13.72-73
13.74-76
13.76-78
13.77-78
13.79-81
13.80-81

14.2S
13.94-96
13.89-90
13.S7-SS
13.S9-91
13.91-92
13.93-95
13.95-36
13.93
13.96-14

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

High.
Amalj:. Copper. . . 7 6 %
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beot Sugar. . . 24'/i
Am, Can 32%

do. pfd 92%
Am. Car anil Fdry . 4CV t
Am. Cotton Oil . 38'A
Am, Ice sef-urltles.
Am.
Am.
Am.

9
31 %

Low.
74 «,

24' '
31%
81%
45H
r,s
9

3H4
63%
99%

120%

35»i
93?*

lie
94
31

22t',%
21%
57%
12%

Prev.
Close. Close.

74% 74'/4
11
23%

43V,
24%
31%
91'<
44%.
3T54
21

9%
31U

64
99%

120%
. J37

35 J4

98 '*

9414
31
87%

22(114

57-\

9l'_i

37%
21

S%
3\V,

29

9%

17%
27%
43%
33%

140%
1,23%

327s
107

13%
58

127"
2SiJ!

13«
9%

150
1S&
29%
17 V«

43%
sr,%

110%
123%

3 3'4
1QKH

23%

93%
'IS

11T
93%
•!9'i
R.7

227 %
-I '-.
5«-Sk
12%

101

127
28

9%
150

J?'*
17%
27 «i

140%
123/5,

08
103

S
6

24%
93

6V/,.
JO :

Locomotive. . .
Smelting and

Refne 64%
do. pfd 99%

Am. Sugar Refining.
Amer. Tel and Tel. 121
Amer. Tobacco
Anaconda Mln. Co SG
Atchlscn 9 4 %

do, rfd
Atlantic Coast Line.116
B. and O. . . . 94%
Bethlehem Steel. . . 31 Vs
Brooklyn nil. Tran. 87^
Canadian Pacific. . 228
Ceitral Leather . . 22%
Ches. and Ohio. . . 5 8 %
Chi, CIreat Western. 124»
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 102% 102 102%
Chi. and North -West-

ern '
Col. Fuel and Iron . 29%
Consolidated das . . ....
Corn Products. . . . b%
Del. and Hudson
Denv. and Rio G'de. . . .

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities. 1ft
Erie 2?%

do. 1st pfd. . . . 44
do. 2nd pfd. . . . 3 5 %

General Klectric" . .140')i
Great Northern, pfd.124
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 33
Illinois Central . .107
Interborough-Met. . 14'B

do. pfd 5S%
Inter. Harvester
Inter-Marme, pfd
International Pajtpr
Jntorn ctior*al Pump. . ..
Kan. City Southern. 24%

\K (.us . 9 3 9 3
Lehig-h Valley/ . .152% 151% 151% 151'-4
L. and N. . . .ISim 132 Vi 132Vi 131%
Minn. bt. P. and SMt

S£. 31 129% 329% J30 120
Mo., Flan, and Texaj il 20^ 20% 20H
Missouri Paclfl-. . . 2!.% 28% 29Va "9'4
National Biscuit 1-0 12.)
National Lead 120 120
.% at. Hi B. of Mexico.

2nd pfd 12 1"
N. V Central. . . 9 7 % 96% 96% 96 &
N. Y.. Ont. and West- i

e rn . . . . 27 27
N. and W. . . .103% 103% l'>3% IVS'a
North American 72 7J
Northern Pacillc 108 IP1-
Pacific Mali. . . . 20% 20 20 14
Pennsylvania . . .110% 109Vi 110 109%
People's Gas-k. . . .1^5 124% 124% 123%

rta.. C. C. and St.
Louis 83 SJ.

Pittsburg Coal . . . 20% 20% 20 20^4
' Steel Car 25% .'S'.j

Pul. Pal. Car. . .164% 154% 153% l'<3
Reading . . . .' .162% 161^4 llil% l t i t%
Republic Iron and

Steel 19% 19%
do. pfd Sl% 81 81 SI

Rock Island Co. . . 14% 14% 14% 1.%
do. ptd 25 24% 21% 2!',,

St. Louie and San
Frail. 2d pid. . . 9% 9% 9V. 3

Seaboard Air Line. . 38 18 17% 17
do. pfd 47 47 46% 41)%

Sloss-Mie;-'eld Steel
and Iron 27 29

Southern Pacific . . 88% 87% 87% 87
Southern Railway. . 23% 23% 22'/s 22%

do. pfd 76"4 76 !4
Tennessee Copper . . 29% 28% 28% 28%
Texas and 1'acitlc. . ... 14% 14%
Union Pacific . . .152% 151% 151;i 151%

do. pfd 81% 81% 81'/» 81 Va
U. S. Realty f'ti 56
U. S. Rubber . . . . ... ut.% 59%
U. S. Siteel. . . • 33% 57% 57% 57%

do. pfd 10V 10(1% 106% 106%
Utuh Copper . . . . 53% 5.2-ft 52% 53
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

Wabash ." .' . . '. " 3% ~3% S'/B
do. pfd 11% 11% 11

Wwstern Maryland 35% 35V*
Western Union . . . 6 3 % 63% 63 63%
Westmxh. Klectric . 68% 6ti% </6% 67%
Wheeling and Lako

Erie 5 4% 4% 4
Total sales for day, 221,000 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares \\ere:
tVmaleamated Copper Z0.100
American Can 11.900
Canadian Pacific
Reading /
Union Pacific '
United States Steel .. ..r.

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2s, registered

do. coupon .. .. -. « - •• - •
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon -
V. S. 4s, registered

I do. coupon ...
Panama 3n, coupon - • « «•
Allis-Chalrners l.st ctfs.. ofd
American Agricultural 5s
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid . .
American Tobacco 6s, bid -
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchlson Ken. 4s

do. cv. 4s (I960)
do. cv. 6s, bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 3'is, bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s, bid .
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%s, bid

do. conv. 4%s, bid
Chicago and Alton 3%s
Chicago, B. and Qumcy joint 4s.. ..

do. gen. 4h . . I
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4'4s
Chicago. It. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s. .
Chicago, K. I. and Pac. Ry arg Is. .
Colorado and S. ref. and ext. 4'/is....
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s, bid. .
Distillers 5s
Erie prior lien 4s, bid

do, gen. 4H
do. cv. 4s, series B .. .. -.

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s
Intreborough-Met. 4%s
Inter. Merc. Manine 4%s, bid
Japan 4%s
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Louisville ancl Nashville Un. 4s, bid . .
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, ofd. .

do. gen. 4 %s, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s, ofd

do. conv. 5s, bid
National Rys. of Mexico 4%s, o fd . . . .
New York. Central gen. 3%s

do. deb. 4n. ofd
K. Y.. N. H. and Martford cv. 3'As. bid.
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s, bid..

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s . .

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s, bid ....
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915)

do. con. 4s, bid
Reading gen. 4s, bid
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4s

do. gen. 5s
St. Louis Southwestren con. 4s .. ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ..
Southern Pacific col. 4a

do. cv. is-
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s.. ..
Southern Railway 6s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s. bid

do. cv. 4s -
do. 1st and ref. 4s. bid

U. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia Car. Chemical 5s
Wabash 1st and e^t. 4s
Western Maryland 4s
We.stlnghouse Electric cv. 5s, bid . . . .
\\ isconsin pentral 4s

Treasury Statement.
Washington, October 29.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was-

Net balance in general fund, $123,050,686.
Total receipts yesterday, $1.551,812.
Total payments yesterday. $2,249,364.
The deficit this fiscal year is $8,868.SOS,

against a deficit of $6,790.494 last year, ex
elusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

97
97

102%
102%
110
110

99
SO
93
94

115
90%
93^
941*,

101*4
91 !4
91%
90
80%

103%
9-1 '/B
9.2 'A
79 Vt
53%
94%
92^4

102 Vt
55 Vt
76
93%
97%
71%
63%
83
71
72
91
75
60
86%
94%

91
K3
67
78%
69
8^%
90
68
93

103
95
66
89%
97 VA
99%
94
70 &
59
77%
74%
92%
85%
90%

10.) <X,
74
96
91
90%

102%
100
95
4'J%
77%
91%
86 1,4

Money and Exchange.
New York, October 29.—-Money on call

firm at 4 @ 5 % , ruling rate, 4; closing, 4 Vz
@5.

Time loans firm; 60 days, 4%; 90 days,
4 % @ 3 ; six months, 4%.

Prime mercantile paper. 6% ©5%.
Sterling exchange iirm at 4.!>110 for 60

days, 4.8540 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4.8065.
Bar silver. 59%.
Mexican dollars, 46%.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

firm.

Gibert & Clay.
New York, October 29.—Heavy liquida-

tion occurred hero today and, as the de-
mand1 waa not concentrated, prices declined
nearly 20 points. At 13.50 for January
trade buying was jji evidence in fair volume
and steadied the tone, but, despite unfavor-
able weather conditions and crop estimates
of under 14,000,000 bales, general buying
appears in quantity only on declining mar-
kets.

10,600
27,700
2-1,500
02,000

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October '29. — Cables this morn-

ing were slightly better than due, under
the influence of a smaller erop estimatd by
a well-kno\\ n authority, wlio estimated the
crop at 13,870.000 bales, including linter^
stating also that his London office estimated
the consumption at I4,7f*0,000 bales. Here,
however, there was further liquidation on
the opening followed by a certain amount of
hedge selling from the eastern belt, whic-h
brought a further decline in the early trad-
ing. The feature of the market waa the
large trade demand which absorbed this
•selling, bringing about a partial recovery
before the close. This reaction from the
highest prices reached the latter part of
lat-t ueek is very natural, in view of tho
fact that the crop in the eastern belt has
ul ways been a fairly largo one and that it

-

John F. Black & Co.
New Tork, October 29.—Without any

bearish efforts and with little short selling
the market eased off a dollar a bale today.
Everything: that can be said on the ong
side for the time being has been said. The
buying has been done.

Liverpool is due to 1 and H4 points up.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Wednesday, October 29, compared .with
thos'e on the corresponding day last year

101 9 i «<
Galveston .,
New Orleans
Mobile ..
Savannah ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington .
Norfolk . . .
Pacific coast
Texas City

ul ways een a ar
is now moving- rapidly to market bringing Total
from time to time a. pressure of hedges upon

- -

1913.
24.191
13,438

7.050
22,115

4,432
6,479
4,103
3,551
2,849

87,209 72,562

1812.
32,631
14,417

2,271
12,805

2,097
4,172
3,359

rom time o .
the market, whic-h is not immediately ab-
sorbed In the absence of any broad bull
speculation. It is a^ local feeling that this
pressure must bring about a further decltni,
but it is to be expected, on the other hand,
that the traile demand will Increase on any
recession and a period of bad weather \vhich

-

Houston .
Augusta .
Memphis
St. Louis
Cincinnatirecession anu. A ptrnvti ui uu-v* i>t&t t i t i ,vu»-.k 1^1,11*.,...»>.. ..

should check the marketing for the time be- Little ROCK .
ing would biing about a quick recovery here.

Interior Movement.
1913.
18,173

2,515
4,924

25
, 490

1,293
g wou i n g a .
Liverpool is due unchanged to 1 ',- up to--

morrow.

Cotton Region Bulletip.
\tlanta. GJ... October 29.—For the 24 hours

ending at S a. m., 7r,th meridian tlm»:

STATIONS Or
ATIwlNTA
DISTRICT.

Temj/ture.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
aChattanooga, cloudy .

olumbui. clear . . .
-aineijvilte, clear . . .
Uraen\ille, S. C., clear.
Griffin, clear
aMacon, clear . . . .
Monticello. clear . . .
Newnan. clear . . . .
Rome, foggy . . . .
Spartanburg, clear. . .
bTallu.poosa, clear .
Toccoa, clear . . . .
West Point, clear. . .

49
48
01
54
03
57
56
58
55
52
62
52
66
57

34
34
36
27
35
32
34
3D
33
30
35
27
35
33

Total 27,426

191,2.
22,046

4,296
9,773
4,823

494
2,146

43.57S

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Heavy Frost.
Georgia—Macon, '34.
Texaa^Taylor, 3G.

Estimated Receipts Tuesday.
G/alveston 16,000 to 18,000, against 2S.042

last year.
New Orleans 7,700 to 8,700, against 28,874

last year.

M Semi-Weekly Movement.
Receipts 156,145 versus 173,857 last year,

versus 156,172 year before.
Shipments 135.373 versus 136,931 last year,

' versus 120,079 year before.
. Stock 394,810 versus 375,458 last year, ver-
I Bug 436,927 year before.

London Stock Market.
\ London, October 29.—Money was scarce
and dear today. Discount rates were fiisner
on the issuQ of treasury bills amounting to
$15,000.000 and the obscure money outlook,
but an advance in the bank rate tomorrow
is not generally anticipated in view of the
harder foreign exchanges.

Another slump of from 2 to 6 points in
Mexican rails was the feature of a general-
ly drooping stock market. Canadian Pa-
cific also fell sharply on the September
earnings statements, while homo rails and
consols eased off, under profit-taking. The

i other silt-edged securities and rubber and
oil stocks were well supported and closed

WHEAT STRONGER
ON

0

Food Failure in India and
Damage Reports From Ar-
gentina Caused Wheat to
Advance—Corn Made Gain.

Chicago, Otcober 29.—Nervousness
over the crop outlook for India and
Argentina made the wheat market to-
day show a material advance. The
f'n?"i?pj however, was neak, at a rise

?;; &F'-S<cJ!et- Corn finished H@',4c
to %/»%c higher than last night; oats
varying f'-om a shade oft to an equal
S*in, and provisions down 2 1-2@uc.

First strength in wheat came from
fAi "nexP«cl-ed bulge at Liverpool,
which was explained by statements
tnat distress due to the food iaiure in
the L/nited provinces of India had be-
come so acute the British government
already was contributing financial re-
JLeiV- Argentine dispatches followed,
telling of a new danger to the crop,
Heads drying up without Ming. In-
jury was also reported from Argen-
tina as a. result of both frost and ex-
cessive heavy rains, though in differ-
ent parts of t)he country. Bullish sen-
timent received fresh impetus when
the days primary leceipts were an-
nounced as amounting- only to a third
of the total a year ago. Buying . r
Canadian wheat for Buffalo millers
who are in the export flour trade ox-
ercised a slight restraining influence,
out later was more than offset oy
streng-th at Winnipeg, alleged to be tho
result of purchasing orders from
Buenos Aires. Profit-talcing, however,
on a large scale, gave the ma-rket a
weak tone at the last.

Primary receipts of wheat today
were 817,000 busih«ls; a year ago 2-
448,000 bushels. Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equalled 614 'JU9
bushels.

Rough weather, that implied early
winter feeding, put firmness into the

corn market. On the other hand, ru-
mors were current that a big long
line of corn was held here for Charles
G. Gates. Despite denials of the truth
of the reports, the effect on the mar-
ket was quite noticeable, as tending
to prevent a more decided advance.

Realizing by speculative longs held
oats down. Elevator concerns led the
buying.

Holders of provisions unloaded to
such an extent that the market be-
came semi-demoralized near the close.
The flurry was attributed to radically
bearish views expressed in print by a
western packer.

ATLANTA PTATI
(Corrected by Fidelity Frutt' and Produce

Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPLES, ceal Spanish. ., ...J3.00@3.26

Abaska > $2.60
FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy X3.QOfiil3.SO
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT I4.00W4.50
BEANS, green, ^rum $1.00

Wax soo
ONIONS, red, bae $2.75

White J3.00
CABBAGE, crate, Ib 2V-o
CELJ3RY, dozen 2Gc<ij>9dc
POTATOKS, reds, bushel, new crop Sl.OO

White, bushels, new crop JI.OO@1.3O
LEMONS, box S4.00O4.50
EGG PLANT, crate J1.00
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock Jl.OO

Choice , SOc
CUCLMBERS 53.00
LETTUCE, drum J2.00@2.50
SQUASH, yellow $2.00

White $170
PEJPi'ER. 6-basket crate $1.00
OKRA, crate, tender $1.00@l.-5

STOCKS REACTED
IN THEAFTERNOON

In Early Part of Session Prin-
cipal Stocks Advanced a
Point or Two, But Market
Afterward Became Heavy.

POCLTBY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound 15c
Friera. pound .., .. -IGc
Ducks , 2tJc
Bg£s, dozen .2Sc

lilt AIM.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oata
\% mte corn
Cotton Seed Meal
No. 3 middling1 cotton
No, 2 middling cotton
Hran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal . .•
Georgia meal ..r

Chicago Quotatlonn

Open. Hlsh. Low.

. - S F % 86% 85%

. .90%. 91% 90%

. .70% 70% 70

. .71% 72

. .71% 71%

- .39%

WHEAT-
Dec. . . .
May . . ,

CORN—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
.Tan. .
May . . .

L.ARD—
Oct. . . .
Jan
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

Receipts In Chicago.

Articles. Today
Wheat, cars 33
Corn, cars IDS
Oats, cars 171
Hoes, head 30,000

Prev.
Close. Clod*.

86
90%

.62
l.oo

29.00
1 *
1.85
1.00
1.76
1.85
1.85

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesoy Urocery Company.)
Axle Greats—Diamond $1.75; No. 1 Mica,

$6.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.26.
Cheese—Alderney, lS*n.
Red Hock Omger Ale—Quarts,, $9; pints.

510. Red Rock foyrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, U»/4c, mixed, 7ci choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. baga E3c; Ice cream, 50o;

Ideal. SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda,

2c, B.oyu.1 Baking powder, $4.80,
Horsford's, $1.50. uood Uuck, $3.75; Success,
$1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Liinia, 7y,iC, navy, $3.
Inic—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—3-lb. pails. $1.36; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—51.30.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper-—Grain, 15c, ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00. Diamond, $6.00;

Self-Rising, $5.7 ; Monogram, $6.60; Carna-
tion, $5.35; Golden Grain, $B.OO; Pancacke,
per case, S~J.OO.

I.ard and Compound—Eottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Plake White, 87»;
Leaf, 18 basis.

Rice—5%o to Sc; grits.$2.2S.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.SO; kegs, $12

<g>15, sweet raided, kegs, $12.50; olives. 90o
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, SOc per dozen; 2Gc
Soudera. $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.70; light brown,
4%; dark brown. 4%; domino, 8 cents.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 18%
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average .. -.1854
Cornfield skinned hame, 16 to 18 aver-

age 18%
Cornfield Picnic hams, 6 to 8 average!2
Cornfield B, bacon 26
Cornfield Miced bacon, 1-pound boxes,

12 to case $3.75
Grocer^' bivle bacon, wide and narrow. 19%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or -

bulk an 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield Frankfort;,, 10-ib. cartons. .. .13
Cornfield bolosna sausage. 25-lb. boxes.,12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes..14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 51. boxes.14%
Confield smoked link sausage, In pickle

50-lb. cans $5.50
Cornfield Prankforts in pickle, 15-lb.

kit ' -.Jl.SS
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis 12^i
Country style pure lard. GO-lb. tina only. 12
Compound lard, tierce basis 9Vi
D. S. extra ribs 12
D. S. bellies, medium average 13^4.
D. S. rib bellies, light average 13 ̂ j

New York, October 29.—Quotations
or the principal stocks were earrio-d
up a point or more in the forepart of
today s session, but the market turned
heavj. in tlie afternoon. The reaction

.in. many cases broujrlit prices under
! yesterday's close.
j Conditions in the money markets
here and abroad figured prominently

I in determining the temper o-f specula-
j tlon. In London private d.scounts
l were hig-her, following the-eng-asement
of gold there for New York yesterday.
No further enagrsements of g-old were
expected at this" time and the belief
was expressed by International bankers
that the Bank of England directors
would not feel It necessaiy to Increase
the rate, at least in the present. In
the home market call loans were re-
newed at 4 per cent, an Increase of K.
per cent. The rate rose later to 5Vi
S?1",̂ 6",1' Preparations for November
dividend and interest payment and the
conlihued flow currency to the interior
influenced the trend ol the money mar-
KG t.

In lyondo'n. American, stocks were de-
pressed. There was some splline here
for foreign account Restriction of
funds in this market for speculative

JS° exerted an unfavorable

Reports that the Mexican situation
was entering- upon a more serious

l phase and further depressing news
i from the steel trade helped to turn
the market downward. 'j."he weekly re-
view "f The Iron Age, a i eeos'nized
trade authority, was frankly pessimis-
tic, speaking- of further price conces-
sions, reductions in working- forces and
curtailment of operatioms.

Bonds were firm and active with
•considerable strength In various low
priced issues.

Total sales, par value, $2,285,000
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Estimated
tomorrow.

B23
73

123
25,000

Grain.
Chicago. October 29.—Cash. Wheat, No.

2 red 93% <n>96% ', No. 2 hard. S7@88; No. 2
northern. 88%@89; No. 2 spring. 88%@S9;
velvet chaff, 83@S8; durum, 79@86.

Corn, No. 2. 730721,4 ; No. 2 white, 72®
72V-", No. 2 yellow, 7 " % ( & > 7 2 % .

o'atg. No. 2 white, 41%® 42%; standard.
411413,42.

Rye. No. 2, f>5.
Barley, T3®82.
Timothy $4.00@5.50.
Claver, $11.OP® 13.00.
St. Louis, October 28.—Cash: Wheat, N?.

2 red, 9 3 % @ > 9 5 % ; No. 2 hard, 86(3>'JZ%.
Corn, No. 2 and No. 2 white, 74.
OaU. No. 2 - 41%: No. 2 \vhite. 43.
St. Louis October 29.'—Close: Wheat, Pe-

ct-mber, 88%, May, 92% ©93%.
Corn. December, 71% % May, 73%@739i.
Oata, December, ~1, May, 43%.
Kansas Cily, October 29,—Cash. Wheat,

No. 2 hard, 83@S8%; No. 2 red. 89@91%.
Corn. No. 2 mixed, 7 2 % @ 7 3 % ; No. 2

white, 73t">73%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 41; No, 2 mixed, 40.
Kansas City, October 29.—Close: Whi'ut,

December, 82%<f j ;83%. May, t7%@'37%.
Corn, December, 71J4 ; May, 73V4®73*s.
New York, October 29.—Wheat, spot firm;

No. 2 red 97, nominal c.l.f. New York ex-
port basis and 9S% nominal, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 97 f.o.b. afloat. Fu-
tures closed 7£ net higher, December,
9511-16 higher; December, 9511-16; May,
98 5-16.

Corn, spot firm; export, 80 f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, spot f i rm, standard white, 45(?£46;

No. 3, 4 4 f a > 4 5 : fancy clipped white, 4G@47.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis. October 29.—Receipts—Flour,

10000, wheat, 50,000; corn, 25,000; oats,
58,000. Shipments—Flour. 13.000; wheat,
94,000; corn, 23,000; oats, 35,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 20.—Wheat, spot

steady, No. 1 Manitoba, 6s 9%d: No. 2, 6s
9d, No. 3, 6s 7%d. Futures strong, Decem-
ber. 7s %d; March, 7s l%d, May, 7s l%d.

Corn, spot easy; American mixed, 6s 6d.
Futures (La Plata), steady, November, 4o
8%d; December, 4s 10%d.

Coffee.
New York, October 29.—After opening

barely steady at an advance of 5 points on
near mcuths, but generally unchanged to 3
points lower, coffee futures eased off under
scattered trade selling and local liquidation.
The close was steady at a net decline of 1
to 5 points.

Spot steady: Bio No. 7, 10%; Santos No. 4,
13%; mild quiet.

Cordova, 13%@16%, nominal.
Havre unchanged to % higher. Ham-

burg unchanged to % lower. Rio, 50 reis
higher at 6$700; sevens, C$900. Futures
50 to 100 reis higher.

Brazilian receipts, 87,000.
Futures ranged ag follows-

Opening.
January 10.60@10.fO
February ..i'.V V.Y ' '

Loi
Robe

Geo
Tex

ville.
pie, 2

Killing Frost.Killing Ifrost.
lisiana — Grand Cane, 2b; Melville, 32;
line, 3-.
>rgi«i — Athens. 32; Greensboro. 32.
Las — Palestine, 32 ; Sherman, 32 , Green

32; Lampasas, 32; Paris, 2'J, Tern
19.

Hou:
doche

ston.
0.16.

_

Texas Rainfall.
0.0 J; Longview, 0.12;

-
LJ^LV... _ - u ~ , ijv..t,»».-», ".*_, Nacogr-
•s 0.16. Missing- Austin, Beeville,
and, Columbus, Hondo, Llano, Long-
'Mexia, Fierce, Waxahachie.

i American securities opened steady and
l prices advanced during the first hour. Then
' realizing caused most ot the list to drop
below parity. In the afternoon New York

, buying hardened values and the market
J close steady, a. fraction below tho best.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 29.—Butter unchanz-ort

£h^V1,?g£eV'58>-^^

March..
April . . .
May . . . -
June . . .
July . - -
August . .
September .
October . .
Novermber.
December .

CHNTRA1.
•TAT10N.

Wilmington. . -
Charleston . . . .
Augusta
Savannah . . . •
ATLANTA . . - •
Montgomery . . •
Mobile
Memphis. . . . .
Vicksburg . . . .
New Orleans . . .
Little Rock . . •
Houston
Oklahoma

o3

•°.§ 5
3 " ^

•K •

10
5

11
IS
14
13
12
15
14
16
IS
50
22

•t \>»rai«
i • •!• •

.i *
68
G2
68
56
58
62
56
64
64

63
54

a "
46
44
36
46
34
36
34
36
34
36
34
34
24

J|
S •- g
-. a ̂
2 s *. « *

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.10

.20

.10

.20
.10
.10

, .: Araerlcans
twins

1 a,1vee!Ptuncha
CnagreSa "»*•»«•<>.

geese 10
Butter, creamery,
Bgrgs 29%.
Kansas City,

31.

29.—Butter, eggs

U-ALlltAXtAUt" w^.»»a».j. — -— »«Ti j 1 m-—T*period cndloe at 8 a. m. this date. b-Re-
ceived late, not included In averages. x-Hlsh-
esl yesterday xx-Lowest for 24 hours ending
s a. m. 75th meridian time.

Remarks.
West of the Mississippi river and In Mem-

phis and VlcSsburg districts scattered show-
ers have occurred. Temperatures are hign
er in the western, about stationary in the
central, and lower In the eastern portion of
tne belt. & ^ ^ HEKRMANN>

**?— Section Director.
'

October
and poultry unchanged.

I New York, October 29. — Butter weak 5 -
600 tubs; process firsts 2 B @ 2 5 V & ; imitation
creamery firsts 25@25%.

j Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts 4 700
I boxes. '
l Eggs firm; receipts 11,200 cases; fresh
'gathered extras 35@37; extra firsts 33@34-
.firsts 30@32; seconds 27<g>29.
I Dressed poultry quiet; fresh killed west-
ern chickens 14024; fowls 13@19^4; tur-
keys. spring, 22@25

New York October 29. — PotateS firm;
southern sweets $1.25@1.50.

Cabbages and peanuts steady and un-
changed.

i Foreign Finances.
i London, October 29. — Consols for money,
72?i; consols for account, 73 13-16. Bar
silver easy at 27%. Money, 3%@4l&. Dis-
count,_ short bills, 4-1516@5 per cent; 3
month's, 5 per cent.

Paris, October 29. — Rentes S7 francs B7'4
centimes. Exchange on London, 2& francs
30 centimes.1 Berlin, October 29. — Exchange on London
20 marks 50 pcfflnlgs. Money 3 per cent;
private rate of discount, 4% per cent.

. . .11.00 Mel
. . .11.17 bid
. . .11.20(0)11.25
. . .11.34 bid
. . .11.36@11.40
. . .11.44 bid

'." '.iB.Bo' bid
. . .10.50 bid

Provisions.

Closing.
IO.B9@10.CO
10.72@10.74
10.S6@10.S7
10.99011.01
11.00@11.10
11.19©11.20
11.29@11.30
11.37@11.39
11.45® 11.47
10.30@10.35
10.33010.36
10.46@10.48

ATLANTA UVE STOCK MARKET.
By W. H. White. Jr.. of White Provision Co.

tiood to choice fateers, 1,000 to 1,200
poundb, $>5.75 to $6.25.

Uood steerb, 800 to 1,000 pounds, S5.SO to
$6.00.

Medium to good steers. 700 to 850 pounds,
$6.00 to ?5.50.

Good 'o choice beef COWB, 800 to 900
pounds. SI.75 to $5.50.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,
$4.25 to $4.75.

Good to choice heifers, 750 to SCO pounds.
J4.75 to $5.J6.

Medium to good heifers, 660 to 760 pounds,
$4.00"-to $4.50.

The above represents ruling price of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, if fat, 800 to 900
pounds $i.75 to $5.50.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
SOO pounds, $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 600 to SOO pounds, $3.00 to
*3.75.

Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.25.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.75 to

$8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds;

$7.50 to $7.75.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

S7.25 to S7.50.
Light plgi., 80 to 100 pounds. $6.75 to $7.25.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.00 to

17.25.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,

mast and peanut-fattened Ic to l^c under.

Cattle receipts light, market steady to
shado stronger on better grades of butcher
steers. Several mixed loads of cows were on
the market during the week and met with
ready demand, prices ranging steady to a
quarter higher. owing to quality and
weight, the heavier fleshy kinds selling to
best advantage. Light mixed stuff not so
plentiful, prices in this class holding srtr.oe.

Liberal receipts of hogs, market fraction
lower on better grades, while pigs suffereda.4c to Vic decline.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 29.—Hftgs—Receipts, 30,-

000, strong, mostly 5c higher; built of saieb,
?7.90(g>S.!!0; light. $7.6o'g>S25, mixed. 57.05©
8.35; heavy, $7.55@8.56: rough, ?7.65@7.70,
pigs, $5.00<fB7.70-

Cattle—Receipts. 19,000: steady to lOc low-
er: beeves. S6.6fl@9.70; Texas steers, 56.70JP
7.80: fatockers, $5.00©7.45; cows and heifers,
$3.35@S,20; calves, J6.50@10.50.

Sheop—Receipts, 40,000: steady to lOe
higher, natives, $4.00@5.05: yearlinea $5.00
@6.10; native Iambi, ?5.50@7.50.

Kansas City. October 29.—Hoga—Receipts,
11,000, higher, bulk. $7.50@7.90; heavy,
?7.60@7.90; packers and butchers. ?7.66@
7.95; light, ?7.50@7.90; pigs, $6.00@7.BO.

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000, including 200
southerns; steady to strong; prime fed
steers, $8.90® 9.50; dressed beef steers,
$7.25@8.S5, southern steers. $6.00@6.50;
cows, $4.2=i@7.00; heifers, J5.00@9.25; stock
era. J5.35@7.5C.

Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; higher; lambs,
$G.75<Ht7.50, yearlings, $5.00g>6.00; wethers,
54.SO@.">.15, eives, ?3.75@4.50.

St. Louis. October 29.—Cattle—Receipts,
7,000, Including 2,000 Texans; steady; choice
to fine steers. $8.00(?i)9.00; good to choice
steers $7.10@7.85; dressed and butchers'
steers $5.50@7.25; stockers, $5.26@7.BO; Tex-
as steers, $6.00@7.75; Texas cowe and heif-
ers, 54.10lJZO.25.

Hoss—Receipts, 9,000; higher, pigs and
lights. ?6.50@8.10; mixed and butchers',
S7.7B(fi)8.25; good heavq, $8.05@8.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.000; 25c higher; mut-
tons, $375@4.10; yearlings, $5.00@6.00;
lambs, $5.25857.60.

Louisville, Ky., October 29.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 200; slow, about steady; range, $2.50
to $8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 3,000; steady to lower;
$4.50 to $8.10.

Sheep—Receipts 50; steady; lambs, 7c
down; sheep, 3lie down.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. October 29.—Globing mining: Ari-

zona Commercial, 5%: Calumet and Arlzo
na, S414; Grcene-Cananea, 32; North Butt*.

Groceries.
St. Louis October 29.—
Hay firm.
New York October 2D.-

Flour quiet.

-Flour quiet.

Cotton Seed Oil.
w Tork, October 29.—Cotton seed oil

WM Irregular, November showing, weakness
under libera.1 tenders and with the break in
lard, while other months were senerallv
Btetvdy on iisrht crude offerings and profes-
sional support. Sales 10,300 barrels. No-
vember closed 12 points net lower and other
months 3 lower to 3 higher.

Prime crude, 5.S7: sales: prime summer
yellow. 6.SO@ti.S6; November. 6.81; Decem-
ber, 6.97; January, 7.OS; February, 7.IS;
March, 7.30; April, 7.35; May, 7.40; July,
7.46: prime winter yellow and -summer white,
7 00® 8.00. Futures ranged as follows:

,\—*_i«~ Closing.

>

Openin...
November .. , G.S3®«.90
December* 0.97«>r,.9»
January J'°iSZ'}S
February ,. • • ' • 1 ?Wi . l9
March .. .. , 7'r'3M7';is
May" " "..'.'.'.'. ;;7:s<5««!7;a8
June'.. 7.404B7.50

Memphis, October 2S1 —Cotton seed wl l.u
ucts prime ba,st-: Oil. Oc; meal, $27.00'.
27.25; lintcrs, SUtPU'.

.
6.97^(5 M S
7.0S»r)7 10
7.1SW
7.SOB
7.35ft
7.40C«
i.40Ca

50
Southern

Ice
Preferred

Robinson-
Humphrcy-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECtTIUTEES.

Third National Bank Bids., Atlanta.
JVevr York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
(ia. I! nil way and Power Co. Stocka.

Wanted—1OO Shares
GA. RY.&POWE1

COMMON

J. H. Hilsman & Co
MAliM 94

JENKS, GWYNNE CO.
. -MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

WStFrancoisXavierSl 15 BROAD STREET 205-7 Weis Building
CANADA NE.W YORK. CITY NEW OCEANS. tA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1893

G1BERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York ( otton Exchange. A ew Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co ton Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravler St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal adv«nca§
made on spot cotton lor delivery. Correspondence invited.

Members tfen> York Cotton Exchange from as ot-ganaatlo*
Members Nuvi York Coffee Exchanica
iuenibcrj Chicago Board ot trail*

We solicit orders in Cotton. CoVee. drain •

Chicago October 29.—Pork, $21.26.
Lard, 10.52«j.
Ribs 10 25(«)11.00.Cincinnati, October 29.—Lard firirf at 10.70

@10.80.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 29.—Turpentine

firm at 42; sales, 150, receipts, 603; ship-
ments, 31; stocks, 30,435. Rosins firm;
sales. 1,653; receipts, 2,852; shipments, 1C2;
stocks. 157,587. A. B, C, D, $3.62%; B. P,
53.60; G, ?3.60 to $3.67%; H, $3.06 to ?3.70;
I, 55.70; K, 54.25; M, ?J.5l); N, $6.30; Win-
dow glass, 6.25; water white, $6.35.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchant;
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Excb »nge. New Orleans Cotton Exchana*
New York Produce Exchange; aseoc: «te members Liverpool Cotton A«»o-
ciatlon. Orders solicited lui the yu« chase and sale of cotton and cottca
•eed oil for future dell-very. Special attention and liberal term* Kivcn for
consignments of spot cotton for delt very Correspondence invited.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 9. MET2, C. P,

£27-628 Candier Bultdrlng. ATLANTA.

ALOriZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERnFIE»PUBUCACCOUNTANTS

ATLANTA

An All-Round Saving

A TREMENDOUS SAVING IN work,
time "and money can be achieved by

established relations with a strong, re-
liable bank' that will afford you the max-
imum of banking service.

Such is the service which the
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK renders
its patrons. This institution is the oldest
national bank in the cotton states. Its
history records a continued increase in
Assets and satisfied Depositors, the for-
mer now amounting to TEN MILLION
DOLLARS, and the latter numbering,
approximately, 15,000.

Wouldn't it be to your interest to do
busJnesS with such an institution?

*

Atlanta National Bank
o. K."

f. K. , .
Vice Pruldrmt*

JAS. S. FLOYD,
•Vice President.

CEO. n. DOHOVAN,
CaiiMcr.

J. S. KENNEDY,
Asst. Caatile--.

J. D. I.EITrVER,
Asut. Cashier.
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Markets
Metals.

Hew York. October 29.—Lead quiet at
- f4.»0©4«40; London £20 7s 6d-

Spelter easy at *&.30g>5|46; London £20
JOB.

Copper quiet; standard spot- unquoted;
November, December and January $16.25
offered; electrolytic $10.87; lake $17.00®
17.25; casting »1 S.iO@lS.75.

Tin steady; spot and October J40.000
40.05; November J40.00@40.12; December
J40.10® 40.20.

Antimony dull; Cookson's $7.60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper quiet; spot £74 12s 6d; futures f73

T* 6d.
Tin firm; spot and futures £183 IBs.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 61s 9d.
St. Louis. October 23.—Lead $1.20@4.22%.
Spelter JE.25Q.5.3Q.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 29.—Raw sugar firm;

muscovado 2.98 to 3.04; centrifugal 3.48@>
8.64; molasses sugar 2.73®2.79. Refined un-
settled.

y Uolasiea steady.

Dry Goods.
New York, October 29.—Cotton goods and

cotton y.arn markets were firm and quiet
today. Worsted yarns Were sold more free-
ly to the knitting trades. Sheer embroi-
deries on tho crepe oreK-r were sold well for
spring. Cubles staled that jute markets
were easier In Calcutta.

MORTUARY.

J. T. George, Columbus.
Columbus G-a., October 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—J. T. Georee, ai;ed St years,
died today at his home here. Ho was
a confederate and'a -Mason. Interment

be at Cuthbert, Ga.

Christian Church Conference.
Columbus, Ga,, October 29—(Special.)

The Georgia-Alabama conference erf the
Christian church Is in tu-ssion here with
about OIK- hundred i!fl«-eates in a t tend-
ancf. Today was d«'i .oted to devotional
services. The conference continues
through tomorrow.

James A. Buchanan.
James A. Buchanan, 64 years of age,

died yestp>rday morning at 6 o'clock at
his resldi-nce. 34 Ormewood avenue. He
ia surviverl by his, wi fe and two sons,
J. P. Buchanan and Dr. C. Edward
Buchanan. The funeral services -will
be conducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at the East Atlanta Baptist church,
and the interment will be at Sylvester
cemetery. Mr. Buchanan was a mem-
ber of uniform lodgre, >!o. 123, Knights
of Pythias.

. Dora C. Harrison.
Mrs. Dora C. Harrison, 39 years of

a^e. died at 1-30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the residence, 9 Brook
street. She is survived by her husband,
W. S. Harrison, and by two- children.
The funeral and interment arrange-
ments will be announced later.

L. A. Daniel.
"Li. A. Daniel, 54 years of age, died at

tho residence on the Howell Mill road
on Wednesday afternoon. He is sur-
vived by one daughter, Veloria. The
funeral services will be conducted at 1
o'clock this afternoon a.t the Sardis
church, and tihe interment will be in
the churchyard.

/. D. Brooks.
3. D. Brooks, 50 years of age, died at

5 o'clock yesterday afternoon at hirf
residence, 744 Marietta street. For
twelve years he had been an invalid,
but for the last week had been seri-
ously ill. Ho was found dead in bed
"Wednesday afternoon. He is'survived
by his Wife, one daughter, Mrs. J. T.
Street; two sisters and two brothers.
The funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. CalJie Rowe.
Mrs. Callie Rowe, aged 29 years, died

yesterday morning at 5 o'clock at her
residence, 202 Jones avenue. The fu-
neral will be iheld there at 8 o'clock
this morning. Interment at 11 o'clock
Friday morning at Sandy Springs.

Benjamin Johnson, Rome.
Rome, Ga., October 29.— (Special.)—

Benjamin Johnson, aged 45 years, died
yesterday afternoon from typhoid
fever at his hofne on Avenue B. He
has been a prominent resilient of Romo
•for the past twenty-five years, and is
survived bv a wife and six children.
The funeral took place this afternoon,

Jeremiah Collins, Rome.

AIM'S STIES
F R O D A Y T O D A Y

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

Considerable Interest among realty
men centers in the opening of the
Winecoff hotel this afternoon.

Tliis represents the completion of the
flrst big improvement of the section
in the neighborhood of Peachtree and
Ellis streets,

If all tihe building's announced in the
newspapers as planned for the south-
west corner of Peachtree and Ellis
streets, where the Winecoff now stands,
had been built, there would have been
about two office buildings, one de-
ipartment store and three hotels,-all of
which combined into one would have
equalled a building- about ninety-five
stories in height.

As a matter of fact, to speak very
candidly, there were many who doubt-
ed tihat anything would be 'built on
that corner for years to come. En-
couragingly to the contrary, one of the
finest hotels in the southern states now
stand, there.

What Will Mr. Candler Do?
The most tantalizing question in that

section of the. cits' now, since the Wine-
cofE is built, is what is Asa G. Candlerj
going- to do iv'ith the property which
ihe owns just across Ellis street from
the Winecoff hotel?

I Exactly what Mr. Candler is going
i to do nobody but Mr. Candler and one
[ other power knows. Mr. Candler re-
fuses to givp out an Interview on the

1 subject, and no newspaper man in At-
| lanta is pious enough to reach to the
other source.

If all the rumored buildings for the
property owned here by Mr. Candler—
the same being the old Capital City
club'property at the northwest corner
of Peachtree. and Ellis streetsl the old
Abbott property, or what is now the
"University club property, owned by Mr.
Candler, and the old Leyden house of
civil war fame, also owned by Mr.
Candler—if all the rumored buildings
for this property were built Atlanta
would have a skyscraper -which would
back the Woolworth building and the
Tower of Babel off the boards.

In view of the fact that at last At-
lanta has gained at least fifteen stories
of the Winecoff hotel out of the 'Whole
ninety-five rumored stories, there is
yet hope for the Mr. Candler's prop-
erty across the street.

This Is IVhnt He'll Do.
Now, if ypu really want to know

what Mr. Candler is going to do, the
,dope will be here and now ladeled out
i to you. This is, of course, without Mr.
I Candler's consent or confirmation, just
las all the rest of the buildings on this
(corner have been. But nevertheless it is
said—just as the rest, one might say—
to be the real plans, and, just as the
rest, may or may not be true.

i Granting that in the natural course
,of human events, Mr. Candler will even
jcome into possession of the governor's
mansion property, making him owner
of the entire west side of the block be-
tween J£Uis and Cain streets; his plana
are said to be—among- other alleged

;plans—as follows:
Mr. Candler will erect a retail dry

goods store on the Ellis street corner,
this store being about ten stories in
height. On the site of the governor's
mansion—granting, of course, that
sooner or later he will gain possession

I of it—he will build a similar building
for retail purposes. These, or either
one of these buildings, -will in all prob-
ability form the first, step of the pre-
dicted movement of the retail district
northward.

I These two buildings are planned, it
is said, to occupy the two corners of

, the block.
j(n the center of the block, with a

20 or 30-foot space between it and the
i retail buildings, will be an office build-
ing of some twenty stories in height.
The spaces between will be in grass
park spaces.

These announcements are made with-
out any sort of an affidavit from Mr.
Candler that the structures mentioned
will actually be the ones he will build,

I but it is believed that this plan sounds
about as good if „ not a little better
than' any of the other dosien or more
other plans which have been announc-
ed for Mr. CandJer-'s property.

It may be that in fu ture years At-
lanta may get some fifteen or twenty
stories out of these rumors, as has been
the case of the Winecoff building.
Here's hoping!

Real F.stnte Sales.
Robert W. Parris of the Parris &

Tyson agency with offices in the At-
lanta National Bank building, has
made the following sales:

For G. E. Wood to B. B. Fenn, 10
Battlefield avenue, a three-room house
on lot 50x150. for $1,100; for A. T.
Johnson and W. M. Johnson to W. A

lot northeast side GlenmrooU avenue. 3(4
feet' northwest of. Cameron street, 33x101
teet. October Zt.->

1560—Same to same, lot northeast aloe
Gleentvood avenue, ,176 feet northwest or
Cameron street, .44x149 feet. October 27.

?C5—Narclssa Cloud to B. B. Durham, lot
at corner of Vine and Chappie alley, 47x92
feet. October J5.

*10,000—-Aiuses and Harris Cleln to B.
Clein and 3d. iSlimau, lot northeast side Gil-
mer street 101 feet southeast, of Piedmont
avenue, 'loxzuo leet. October z.

Slot)—Elizabeth Bridges to Mrs. Margaret
K. l>uiey, ^oo ana. M& victoria street, *4Xii7
leet. October 28.

*»00—aa.me to .Mrs. Margaet K. Daley ai»d
Joan .*!. jtiuione, / and, a jutmsoii street, *ox
t>7 leet. October 28.

$1,100—uace <-Hy Jtealty company to B.
M. .face, lot south slue North iweuue, 421
leet »«.-it of Keu.rsa.ge avenue, [>Ux.lt»S feet,
uctober 27.

?1U and love and affection—Ivy W. Z>ug-
gaii, 11, '13. ID ami 17 chestnut street, fiOxiO
leet. October 4.

j'iOO—Jirs. lime B. Eastman to H. W.
Mltcnell, lot south sido Vine avenue, 130
(aet west of Cbupel avenue, 5(Jxlt>U feet. Oc-
louer 28.

M-0—Same to same, lot southwest corner
Chapel ana, vine streets, 50X1&0- feet. Octo-
ber Li.

S5.000—Mrs. J. W. Nelra* et al. to Be-
atrice Nelms, lot west Bide Lee street, 393
feet north of West -End avenue, 60x175 feet.
October 15. ,

?>>oo—James H. Morgan and W. E. Seattle
to W. H. Svtords, lot ivest side Crew street,
100 feet south of Jefferson street, 60x192
feet. October 1C.

$900—W. H. Swords to Walter S. Kuhl-
man, i.-ame property. October 21.

$3,3*15—iSamo to same, lot west side Crew
street, 10 feet south of Jefferson street, 60x
lit;: feet. October 27.

$-'QC—Frank J. -Marshall to Mra. Annie M.
Butt, lot northv/eat corner Bast Cambridge
anil Jackson streets, 100x1 DO feet. Octo-
ber H5.

ili,000—Mrs. A. A., Floyd to Mrs. Etta
Neialtir, lot east side North Boulevard, 100
foot north of Ureenwood, 50x^00 feet. Oc-
tober IS.

Jla.OOO—J. L. Johnson and J. L. Mayaon
to Airs. Bert R. Crawford, lot north t,ida
Merrltts avenue, land lot 47, 238 feet from
Hunt street, 140x270 feet. October 27.

Bonds for Title.
$9,100—Beatrice Nelma to L. 8. McDon-

ald, lot wesl Mrte Lee street, 393 feet north
of West End avenue, 60x175 leet. Octo-
ber 15.

J2.200—Thomas Moore to Boy Moore, lot
east hide Old Marietta road, 289 feet west
of land lot line of land lot 236, 94^257 feet.
October 20.

$3,bOO—Mrs. Margaret K. Daly to Harvey
Burkelt, No. 2S Howell street, 36x114 feet.
October 27.

$S.<juo—-Mrs. Bessie P. Miller et al. to
^. SJ. and Aiireci Fo.x, lot west side Putliam
street. 45 feet norlh of Dodd avenue, 45x
110 feet. October 27.

.Loan Weeds.
51 goo—T. M.. Johnson to Mrs. Maria B.

Sanmenlg, lot north side Sells avenue, 85
teet east of Hopkins street, 86x264 feet. Oc-
tober 25.

$500—Mrs. Charles J. O'Hagan to Mrs.
Julia Gtblan, lot east side Howell Mill road,
10 feet north of Intersection of land lot line
between land lots 152 and 163, 100x200 feet.
October 28.

()ult-Clalii> Deeds.
J5—Estate Jennie H. Johnson (by admin-

istrator) to T. M. Johnson, lot north side
Sells avenue, 85 feet east of Hopkins street,
86x264 feet. October. 1913.

$2 037—Mrs. Mary B. Woodcock to Mu-
tual Loan and Banking company, lot on
Catherine street, 160 feet weal of Stewart
avenue, 50x200. October 24.

$1—Atlanta Realty Investment company to
W D McDonald. 100 feet east of Madison
street, 90x190 feet October 27.

$1—Mrs. Mary G. Mllledge to A. V. An-
drews; lot east side Cooper street, between
Fair street and Woodward avenue, 104X180
feet October 27.

$5—Atlanta Savings Bank to Dr. "William
T, Asher, No. 232 Ponce do Leon avenue,
55x233. October 27.

$150—A. Ten Eyck Brown to F. S. Bills,
7 acres north side Wesley avenue, In land lot
143, 17th district . May 6.

Receiver's Deed.
$1,535—T. .1. Rlpley as receiver In case of

Glenn Howell. trustee, et al., v. James Mad-
dox, trustee, et al. to F. S. Ellis, 7 acres on
north side "Wesley avenue, land lot 143, 17th
district. July 5, 1910.

son company. •

furnace. ^ Gre»ham Jackson campany. j '

addition."

LOST AND FOUND.

TODAY AT MOVIES

siae alter **• I^UB'.HJ' 1,^,1^^^,. ~~— .. *~**
prominent in labor union circles, and
his brethren of the Central Labor union
acted as pallbearers at his funeral,
whioh took place yesterday.

SULZER'S SUCCESSOR
WON'T BOW TO BOSSES

Albany, N. Y., October 29.—Speaking
dt a banquet of upstate democratic
editors Governor Glinn declared his
Independence of the party leaders, said
ho had no intention of trying to suc-
ceed himself in the office to which he
lhad been advanced by the impeachment
of Governor Sulac-r, promised the state

rate of $150 per acre. ' S

Mr. Parris has also made an ex-
change of out-of-town properties in-
volving 80 acre's near Imboden, Ark a
i°^ *,n. tabodeii, a lot in St. George,
Charlton county, Georgia, and some
purchase money notes, details of which
are not given.

PBOPBRTV TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

J10 and other consideration—Harper Bros
to Henry S. Harper, lot northwest corner
Fifteenth street and Rugreles street 250x
226 feet. October 17. '

$1 and other consideration—H. D. Palmer
et al. to A. V. Anduraon, lot east side Coop-
er atreet, between Fair street and W6odward

executor, and ,Xina Palmer to '.mrae-asalnM
property, October 2.

newspaper men ho wanted them to be
his -"kitchen cabinet."

The banquet was tendered the edi-
tors by the governor after he had con-
ferred informally with them at the ex-
ecutive chamber, where tthey came on
his invitation this aft"rn"on. "I want
to send you home with one thought in
your minds," the governor said, "that
I am {joins to try to be the best gov-
ernor, that evory drop of blood in my
veins, or every "atom of brain in my
head will allow me to be, and to leave
heihind a decent record.

"I don't believe, under existing cir-
nuinstanccs, I ccnj-1 be a candidate to
succeed myself, and I huve no inten-
tion of trying to be."

POPULAR VOTE TO ELECT
CLARKE COMMISSIONERS

Athens, Ga., October 29. — (Special.) —
"With one-half o£ the voters voting,
Clark county today ratified the bill
•which provides for doing away of the
election of county commissioners by the
grand jury and electing them by pop-
,ular votes. The election, will be in De-
cem'ber, and none 01 the old commis-
sioners will stand for re-election.

^m Taak-
?r>, &a,̂ , *'onoe ae ^eon avenuo. 55x233 feet.
July 30.

$1,160—South Atlanta Land company to
Mary L,. Fitzpatrick, lot touth side Meldon
avenue 60x150 feet, east of Ilurdwlck street
50x130 feet. June 2.

J460—F. M. Inman to G. B. Beachamp,

$15.05
Aflanta fo New Orleans

And Return Via
The West Point Route
Tickets on Sale: Novem-

ber 1, 2'and 3
FinalLimit: Nov.11,1913

TICKET OFFICES•
Fourth National' Bank Building

Atlanta Terminal Station

r * »
Lamer.

flnder of lost goods wno. having meana of
' knowinir the rightful owner, retains them
for tho.-filkder's own use or advantage, may*
upon conviction thereof, be punished for a
Bimple jlAroeny under the laws of Ueorgisu"
"A- person who finds lost goods is legally
liable to the rightful owner for their proper

. care while in the Cinder's possession; and ho
is legally entitled to be reimbursed for ex-
pense incurred in properly caring for .the
goods found and may retain them until

" such expense is paid." Constitution Want

SALESWOMEN'—SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN to handle for dry goods trade,

laces, embroideries, etc.. on liberal com-
alsston basis, south or southwest.

Pahs, 12 "Went 18th St.. ,New York.

• > ' <

,,*£"'• - "

one large English set-
and'gray, long hair with

Both ears and one stele of eye
spots. Name "Bex." Suit-

3536 or return to Mr. Mc-
3 circle.

People who love a. weirdly dramatic story A<ja fjnti joat property or Its owner.
In artistic settings, will find a compelling •—
interest today in a Lubin 2-reel drama, en-

' titled "The Rattlesnake," at the Lanter the-
ater. It IE a sure enough thriller. It opens
with the depiction of a man's strange grati-

. tude to a snake for saving his life. He
takes the serpent home to live with him,
and then conceives the idea of having the

i snake kill the man who won h!s sweetheart,
• He places It In the other men's bed. But
when the little daug-hter of the grlrl he - ...
loved creeps Into the bed, it is too much BETWEEN Auburn avenue and Atlanta the-
even for this half-demented creature. He ater Wednesday afteruoou 1 lady'a gold
saves her. | watch and. pin. On returning to 1304 Empire

— —tOST— Lody'3 watch Saturday nlsht, be-
, 'ween Candler bids., °" pS*Sh£l

e
B

e
(lm

a£d-But 576 Auburn ave. Return to .88 Piedmont
Ivy «513. Liberal re-ward.

:F YOU h«v« cjty 4cg.U»lntanoea and will de-
vote three hours of your time each day to

my business you call c-aully earn 960 to $100
ier week. Call at'once. W. P. Cole, ItOS
Candler building. '

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Youne man, over 18 years of age,

' -with common schooi education, to le&ru a
good trade. Apply by letter, "giving age", ref-
erences and full particulars. W, J. P., P. O.
Drawer 169H.
WANTED—-Fa«t

wheel';
work after
gerg. IT
WE QUAKANTEB to flnd you a poaltion.

anywnere in the United States or abroad.
nd 25c for information. Traveler Busi-

ness Aeency. Box 963, Atlanta. Ga.

The* "e

. .
[bldg. finder will get reward.

Gold locket; my Initials and: 1896.
Return to Jno. Ashley Jones, 403 Empire

building;.

I.OST—Gold locket showing figure of stork1 . and monogram H. 8. J. Suitable reward
"A Broken Melody" Is the title of a beau- If returned to B. 8. Johnson, Chamberlin-

tlful Vitarraph drama that will be the prln- Johnson-DuBoee Co.
cipal feature at the Alamo today. In a
cozy little cottage lives Arnold Bennett,

, now grown old and feeble and his daughter.
I Margaret. They are In -the parlor oz the
home one evening at sunset. There cornea

fall upon the picture of a brown-eyed girl;
It la not Margaret, It Is her mother. Ho
walks to the old man and shakes his fists in
his face, and says, "You stole her from
me twenty years ago. I swore then that
you should suffer." Then the tramp leaves
and the old man, full of anguish, totters
over to the picture and holds a vase of

STRAYED Friday, brown and -white Scotch
collie. Prince, and black and white fox

Ing to'recovery. Phone Decatar 348^
LUST or strayed from 22 Bonaventure ave.,

Boston bull terrier; seal brlndle white
blaze between eyes, white throat and chest.
Answers to name of "Tiee." Male, 7. months
old. Liberal reward. Phone John F. Toole,

roses 'before It.'^The rest oTThe VoT"telTS STAYED or" stolen" .̂,, 35 N• *?yor st.
how the same me,ody brings.* happy end- ^^njer d^.^vith ^ck.^ts on

N. Fry or at. and receive reward. ;
LOST—Black wallet with name Fred B.

Thomas printed on inside in gilt letters.

ins to a terribly tragic situation.

The Savoy.
containing partly used A. C. L, mileage book.

terday and which will be repeated again to- LOST—1 purse containing ?7, gold Masonic
day with the eminent legitimate actor, emblem engraved W. C. T., ana cara
Henry E DIxey In the leading role. The marked Mlsa Katie Mae Camp, 203 Plum at.
play*1 is a triumph"for"'tlie'~princlpai~"actors Reward It returned to 496 Stewart ave.
and for Mr. Frohman, under whose dlrec- r,OST—Bunch of keys, about 7 or 8, between

show grounds and town, Sunday. Call
Atlanta 2481.

JUDGE SPEER'S RECOVERY
CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED

aiount Airy. Ga., October 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—JuclRe Emory Speer's material
improvement is gratifying to his phy-
sicians, family and many friends, who
have been very solicitous over the
Judge's critical illness. His recovery
Is confidently expected.

BUBONIC RAT GIVES
SCARE TO SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., October 29,—The,
catching of a rat, infected with bubonic
Plague, resulted today in City Health

. Commissioner Crlchtpn Issuing an or-
der for a more vigorous campaign
against the rodents. The federal
health authorities are enforcing strict
regulations to keep rates from reach-
ln-g shore from incoming vessels.

Colonel Hodgson to Return.
, Athens, Ga., Ofctober-29.—(Special.)—

Colonel Frederick Grady Hodgson,
colonel in the quartermaster's corps of
the army, for thirty-six years in the

. service, will, in a .few days, come back
to his home in Athens - to live<—retired
Aonor&bly after thirtyTsi^~year9* ~wofk^

tion it was staged. It Is the most thrilling
and hair-raising melodrama ever seen on
tahe £r?ndltecCt^enis 2SSd°erS? «&£"« STRAYED from.52.3 N, Jackson, Scotch. collie
the hands o£ the counterfeiters, is com*,
thine that it once seen will always be re-
mem bereU.

The Alcazar.

(male) doe; full white color; end o£ tall
dark. Reward. Call Ivy 8278.
DISAPPEARED Sunday Boston bull pup.

Limp in back left foot. Reward it return-
ed to 672 Peachtree street.
LOST OR STOLEN—One Overland bicycle.

J Warren Kerrigan, "the matinee idol | Reward. Main 4842-J.
of the movies," will be Introduced to Alca-
zar patrons today through the medium of a
wonderful allegorical photo-play, entitled

i "The Restless Spirit." This Is the first1 starring vehicle for Mr. Kerrigan since he
has joined the Universal company. He will
be seen henceforth exclusively in Universal
films. The picture Is produced on an elab-
orate scale, with exquisite settings and cos-
tumes. This Is one of the strongest 8-reel
dramas that haa been offered to Alcazar
patrons this season.

The Vaudette.
Is a woman Justified tn stealing to save

her wounded husband from possible starva-
tion? That Is the many-sided question

i treated In a Kay Bee drama, entitled "Bor-
rowed Gold," which will be shown at the
Vaudette theater today. A young miner's

,' wife out' west, knowing that her husband
' will die without medical attention, becomes
desperate. She dlseulses herself as a man
and holds up a stage coach, but is wounded j

PERSONAL
DKNTlfciTKY

THE GF.ORUIA Dentals Parlors. 101%
Whitehall at., cor. Mitchell, offer th« fol-

lowing prices for a few day a:
Set of teeth J5.00
22-K. Uold Crown 13.00
BrUlgework §3.00
White Crowns JJ.OD
Stiver or Amalgam Fillings 600
Gold Fillings 41.00

Bring ibis coupon. Xt will •nutie you to a
discount.

LADIES
DON'T BE HUJu.Mu<jijrivU BY IRRESPON-

SIBLE PAKUiKS itAVVKlJNU I
AKUUJMD TJUn, Gj.Kij.bJj., 'Illicit N
LrJA K iOU WA-'liafACl'lON. COMlfi OLl'i

Jn the arm as she rides away. The sheriff
traces her by a blood-stained duster, but
just as he is about to snap the handcuffs
upon her delicate wrists, he hesitates and
decides that it is not for him of the law
to Judge her act.

DEED TO A. H. PROPPER
DECLARED A FORGERY

-
AiMl) SKli; Ml KU&JiS llM liLOOM. MAtvK
H O O K BJijUJiljriOlM. 1'Aoi.J'. bUUlH PJrtXUl
AND D'KUluKAL jVKi&ON CAlta '1O SuU'lli
ATLANTA. UK1' ui'J)' AT iiLKJHANAN'B

lLANi-.
MAIN

Savannah, Oa., October 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—Declaring the deed of convey-
ance of a valuable house and lot on
Duffy street from M;rs. Edna Pearl At-
kinson to Albert H.' Propper a forgery,

-
$1,060—S. Alex Smith to J. Wesley Hon-

our, lot north side Oglethorpe avenue, 315
feet east of Lawton street, 65x171. Octo-

Jl"go'o—W. B. Flowers to Mutula Loan and ! Judge Charlton today ordered that the
Banking company lot at intersection of Ja- - ' " • - - - • --•-' •
cobs' drive and Evans' drive land lot 121,
166x245 feet. October 28.

KOSKLAJSD
S. M. BUCHANAN.

JiUST.
THE ONLi suienu£lc melnou In existence;

aids naluro to develop cue dormant cells
of tue gidfUUs of tne breatji.; wonuertui re-
sulis in 5 to 7 days; never before olterea £or
less luan $l.!>0; lor uuuieU. time oniy ims ad
and >l.uu br*ngu rejfulur dO-Uuy trea.iiut*ni,
money back 11 not. btiijaiiou; write today.
The Menihos Co., 118-A jVlue St., BuIIaio.
N._Y.
WANTMSD—1,000 (wives) to put "Tacco"

Varnluh on tneir 'Jurnlture and woodwork.
Appiieu vvltli a clotn; aritit, in 2 to b Hours,
6(/c bottle; quarts, gulit/itu. JlledlocH's ly/ittr-
niacy, (jordou and IJBB. W. jyeucutree and

Sheriff's Deed.
?1,320—Mrs. Alice Howe!) (by sheriff) to

T. M. Johnson, lot north side Sells avenue,
85 feel east of Hopkins atreet, 80x264 feet.
October 7.

Deed to Secure Debt.
$300—"W. H. Faith to Joseph B. Boston,

lot south side Kirkwood avenue, 290 feet
east of Stovall street, 60x130 feet. July 21.

$1,250—W. O. MoDonnold to Realty Invest-
ment company, lot bouth side Cambridge
avenue, 100 feet east of Madison street,
90x190 feet. October 28.

Building Permits.
$400—A. J. Stewart, Dunbar street, four-

room dwelling. Day.
4614—John W. Grant, 95 Whitehall, in-

stall furnace. Gresham Jackson company
S2,67fi—Silvey Building company, Bdge-

wood avenue, heating plant. Grosham Jack-

record of the deed be stricken, from the
books of the county. Propper, who was
disbarred from the practice of law in
Savannah, has several sensational -esca-
pades to his credit. His present where-
abouts are not known, and for this
reason he probably will not be prose-
cuted for the forgery.

INDEX TO WANT

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who possesses the
experience of years.
The right kind of
experience — doing
tho same thing the
right way hundreds
and perhaps thou-
sands ol times, with
unfailing. perma-
nent results: Don't
you think it's time
to get tho right

treauuuiiL ( j will oure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain 1 hold out no false
hopes if I find your case is incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished with
skilltui, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
structions. Catarrhal Discharges,
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

16% North Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.v

RELIABLE SPEC-
IALIST IN DIS~
'EASES OF MEN.

LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS.
32 INMAN BLD'G. 2SH 5.BROAD ST.

I'n«e. Col.
Auction Sales . . . . . . . 14 4
Automobiles 14 4
Board and Rooms 14 ft
Bnatness Opportunities , . 14 5
Baslneas and -Moll Order

Directory 1* 1
] Ca»t-0ff Clotlilnig 14 5
| Cleaners, Pressers. Etc . . . 14 5
DresamaklnK and Sewing . . 14 4
Educational 14 3
For Sale—Miscellaneous . . 14 3

I for Rent—Apnrtmenta . . . 15 1
For Rent—Garages. &. Barns 15 • 1
For Rent—Offices. . . . . . . 15 1
For Rent—Rooms 14 7
For Rent—Housekeeping

j Rooms . 1 5 1
For Rent—Stores.. . . . 15 1
For Rent—Typewriters. . . 14 5
Help Wanted—Male. . . . IS 5
Help 'Wanted—Female. . . IS 6
Kelt Wanted—Mnle and l''e-

1 male 1» «
Homes and VeMeles . . . . IS , T
Hotels M «
Household Goods. . . . . 14 5
Lost and Found 13 5
Medical. . . . . . » - . - . , 1 4 2
Money to Loan. . . . . . 14 5
Motorcycles and Bicycles 14 4
Music and Dancing. . . . 14 4
Musical Instruments 14 4
Personal. . . . . . . . . 1 3 s

Pool and Billiards 14 2
Public Stenographers. . . . 14 «
Professional Cards. . . . 14 3
Railroad Schedules. . . . » 13 7
Real Estate for Sale-. . . . 15 1
Removal Notices . . . . . . . 14 2
Restaurants . . . . . . . . 14 5
Seed and Pet Stoch . . . . 13 T
Situations Wanted—Mole . 13 6
Situations Wanted—Female 13 6
Situations 'Wanted — Male

and Female 13 7
Storage and Warehouse . 15 1
Typewriters and Supplies 14 B
Taxlcabs • • 13 7
-Wanted—Board-Rooms . 14 7
Wanted—Houses 15 1
Wanted—Miscellaneous . 14 3
•Wanted—Money 14 5

, Wanted—Real Estate . . . 15 1
Wanted—Teachers . . . . 1 3 6

tun uest
promptly

Hui-J. laa*
aome-macUi cakes, delivered
see ur pnone tturtorlua. -Main
boulli Piyor utrueu

MKB. C. SCOTT KJSNDKKaON HOME
BUJAIJTY i'ARLOit >— D'reclileH, pimples

and bUickheuds cured, -face and scalp spe-
cialties, face, neck aucl bu»t developing; mun-
Icui ing anil shampooing, all lunas ul hair
work Uune; sverytxun£ up-to-date and mun-
ulaciure my o\vn creuma; all work guar-
anteed, special calls ana death calls solicit-
ed, shrouding and assisting the undertaker.
l;a Forrest avenue, corner Bedlord. ivy

iuauiera curled while you vrait.
W,. j-tauau-ee. ivy

i'A FOKl'KAiT CO.
196 WiiLLa STKEBT. wholesale dealers In

portraits and traines. Caialonuo fro».
Si si K1 h? V IV MILLINEKY CO. have
>o> £3* Jj -tV X JL!A moved to 3d "W. Mitch-
ell et. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 20«6.

SPIBELLA CORSETS.
in your own home oy uu expert

corsetiere. Phone lyy 8B90.
COMPOUND OXXGttN—Made daily for ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose' and
throat and ears. This is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown, 31i!-14 Au.-uolt building.
WANTED—1,000 men and women to use

Sayman's Salve, skin and hair soap. 14&
South Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
CUKTA1NS waalied ana stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 K. Cain st.
Ivy 1084.
HOiMK-MADI£ cakes on short notice; layer

cakes a specialty. Bell Phono Went 14.
Wl!. make switcues from combings, $1.00

each. 70 H Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie Galla-
faer. Call Ivy 1D60-J.

AB baked at 66- - . . . Edsewood. and
gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone Ivy 4987-J.
A BOON to womanhood. I have an article

that every woman needs and would ap-
preciate. Write Mrs. E. w. Little for par-
ticulars. 164 Piedmont avenue.
TEN specials in human hair switches at Jl«

each. Orders taken for more expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S A.
Clayton Co., 36 Mi Whitehall st. "

FLOWER SHOP
. doorB trom corner ofMitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees an<t plants.

DOLL, HOSPITAL?
DOLLS mended. Ail parts furnished no

Luckle street.
FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well

made, color guaranteed to match. »15. or-
ders taken for more expensive onas a
Clayton Co.. .36 <A Whitehall. H-

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. '»•
fined, home-like, limited number o* nal

ESS? <Sf?.1»f°^ Homes provided for f

SMOKE EB-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Asthma and Colds. lOo bB.es

druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta, Ga
CHRYaANTHEMUMS — Largii 5SSutiful

flowers at reasonable prlcea. Phone Ivy2638.

v. AiMTED—Male.
„.,„_„ 8TOKB8 AJO> OFFICES.
WANTED—A yqung man for office work;

rapid, accurate, good education and excel-
lent memory; must' eive best of references

i ana expect reasonable salary to begin with.
I Answer C-746, Constitution.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
1 Insertions Sc a line

Mo advertisement accepted forlesa
thdn two lines. Count Biz ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as OUTS.

i WANTED—Experienced cutter and designer
for misses and ladies' house dresses. Box

A 753, care Constitution.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your. Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And,'it you wish, they
•Will assist." you-, in -wording your
want ad to make it moat effective

We aak that you do no.t unwit-
tingly abuse, this phon* service. Ac- •
counts are operie'd tor aUa by phone
solely to accommodate you., Make
payments promptly 'after publica-
tion 07 when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor'and you accommo-
date u*. -

WANTED—Young ma'n stenographer. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 956. V

AND TRADES.

BE'A BARBER
KEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes bv
our method. We teach you quickly oh««T>
ly. thoroughly end furnish tools. Give roa
actual shop, work, you keep half the ra
celpts. Write for free illustrated catalogue™oler Bar^**"* f^^ii«»a oa i ..*.,.,.. _ » _ - _ ; *.?

ita. Ga.
celpta. Write for free Ill
Moler Barber College, 38
lanut, Ga. atreet.

YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you the
barber trade. (It's easy.). Taught in half

time of other colleges. Complete course and
position in our chain of shops, $30 Whv
pay more? Thousands o f ' our graduates
running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell st
"Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut"
WANTED—Experienced prescription man,

registered not necessary. Apply with ref-
erences. Melton's Pharmacy, 149 S. Pryor St.

CANTED—Male

ilorlU

RAILROAD
• • •

Arrival- tnd IfepltfrWr*/ *t
Trains,' Atlanta. ;The following schedule figure* are
published -only as infoira#.tipn and ate
not euar4nteed:- - '. < ,

•Dally eicept

At lanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Went Point Railway Compway.
No. Arrive From — • No. Depart To —

• West Pt. . 8-16 «n
•44 West Pt.. 9.66 am 35 N«w Or... *:« «ra
18Col'mhus.lO:20Bm I» Columbus. «i4B am
38 New or.. .10:45 am 33 Montgom'y »:10 am- --

WANYBD—Men to travel all around the
world. Stop In any city you like. Mak« all

your expenses. Send 25e tor further In-
formation. Traveler BuMneu Aeancy. Box
"63. Atlanta,
MEN—IS to 35. wishing to be railway mall

clerks, $75 month, apply for information
F-7-iS. care Constitution.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School.

day and pieht cla/ises, corner Magnolia
ana Huloey streets. •
WANTED^—An experienced {nstailmant

clothing collector—one that knows how to
collect and knows the city well; good..salary..
and steady position. Apply The Fashion, 46. euaranteqd:" "

Central of Georgia Railway,
No. Arrive From— " No. Depart To—
TJiomn.ivUle.. <!:25 aro Savannah.... fitO am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am Albany....... 8:00 am
Savannah...." fi:!5am Macon..... ..12:30 pm
Albany, 6:35 am-Macon «:00 pm
Jacksonville.. 7:26 um'jaoksonvlll*. •-'SO pm
Macon 6-26 am Savannah.... t:85 pm
Macom 10:50 am Valdosta.«... 8:SO pm
Savannah 4:20 pm Jacksonville.. 10;iO pm
Macon 7:iSpm ThomasviUe..ll:48 pra
Macon 6:25 am I Albany 11:46 pm

Southern Hallway.. • '
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth."

Arrival and Departure Fosgaager TrainCt
Atlanta.
The following schedule flgures are pub-

lished only as information, and' ar» .not
.

West Mitchell street.
WANTED—Efficient hotel manager, 200

rooms. Give aga, experience and rQfer-
ences. Address F 746, care Constlti __
MAN with patenuible Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

. No.- Arrive From—
38 B'ham.. . .12:01 am
SDNewYork.. U - O O p m

.i.inn 13 Jack-vine. 5:30 am
iH."0.11.-— i 43 Wash'ton.» r, -25 am

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AND OFFICES.

SMART, well-informed woman to travel Ga.,
Fla, and South Carolina. Phone for ap-

polntment. Room 1222 Analey Hotel,
WHEN YOU want stenographic or multi-

graphing- work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler building.

•DOMESTICS.
WANTED—A good cook for family of four.

194 Washington street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOOD colored cook and chambermaid and

nurse; must be competent and steady;
good waces. Apply 281 W. Peachtree St.
Saturday morning.

No. Depart To—
36 New York. 11 :;1S am
20 Columbus. 5i20»ia
13 Cincinnati. 6;«° am
S3 Ft. \alley. T:1S am
3BB -

E C
12 Richmond. 4:66-am

B)r'h«tn... 6.-60 am
Chatta . . . «:40 am

28 Kan. City. 7,:0* am
18 Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Blr'ham...U:.ao am
38 Now York.lt:01 am
40 Charlotte.,U:00 n'n

6 Macon... .-IS :U» pn»
30 New York, «:46 pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pra,
15 Chattjw. 1:00, pm

12 Shreveport 6-30 am
28 Jack'ville. 6:60 am

. 17 Toccoa 8-10 am
26 Heflln 8.10 ,,m
29 New York. 11 .-15 nm
SChatta 10:35 am

87 Ft. Valley'.10-45 am
21 Columbus.10:30 am
6 Clncinnatl.il-10 am

40 B'ham... .12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pat
SO B'ham 2:30 pm
39 Charlofte.. 3:56 pm

: B Macon 4:00 pm
37 New York 6 -00 pm
15 Brunswick 7 50 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 pm -„ ~~ -.-,
24 Kan. city.. »:20 pm 10 Macon 6:30 pm
1« Ghana.... 9:35 pm 44 Wash'ton.. »:«t>m
19 Columbus. 10:20 pm 24 Jack'vllle'. 9:30 pm
81 Ft. Valley. 8:00 f.m 11 Shrevep'Ull.rOO pm
1-1 CIncinimtt.il -00 pt-i|l4 Jaek'ville.. 11:10 pm

I All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Poachtree St.

39 Bir'ham... 4;10ptn
18 Toccoa.... 4:80 pm
22 Columbus. 6:10pn»
5 Cincinnat* 5:lU9ro

28 Ft, Valley. 6:26 pra

ACTIVE Intelligent woman over 25, perma-
nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires .Arrival and Departure of

traveling: good opportunity for advance- Trains, Atlanta
ment. Apply 1120 Candler building. j The following schedule figure* are
LADIES 412 salary and commission; pleas- published only as Information and are

ant work. Answer quick,
ger, 19-21 Peters street.

Chas. B. Bu.r-

WANTED—ulrls and women to solicit or-
ders. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m. 407

Gould building.
WANTED—An Institutional worker,

at 29a Lee street. Went End.
Apply

WANTED—A competent
Phone Ivy 51B6-J.

colored * nurse.

not guaranteed:
•Daily ezcept Sunday.

••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

HELP WANTED—Male
Female.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN—Sell Fernwood
(Peachtree road), lota, $250 and up. Easy

monlhly payments. Wo interebt. No taxes.
Unusually attractive proposition for all or
part of time. See Mr. Witt,' care Glover
Kealty Co. l v

Effective Sept. 28.
Brunswick. Waycross

and Ihomasvllle ..
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasvllle ...

Arrive.

e-.sof.ta
•12:35.1>m

8:1S pm

LrfJKVO.

7:80 «m
•4:00 pm

10:00 pm
jb'ulimun sleeping cars .on night trains be*

twcen Atlanta and Tliomuavillo. 'Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad.

IF YOU have oity acquaintance, and will
devote throe hours of your time each day

to my buslncs*. you can easily earn $60 to
tlOO per vreek. Call at one*. W. P. Cola,
1408 Candler building.
WANT12D—Men and «romen agents; new

line; big commission. Select your torrl-i
tory and begin at once. Huso Co.. 620 Tem-
ple Court bldg.. Atlanta. Oa.

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6:25 am
• Cov'gton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pi. 9-30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:50 pm

•26 Llthonla. 2:10 urn
27 New York

and Aug.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta.. 1210 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:SO»m
•2C LJthonla.10:30 am

28 Augusta.. 3:25 pra
94 Union Pt. 5:00 «>m

•10 Cov'gton. 3:10 pn»

GO ON THE STAGE y o u how.
Particulars free. Box 400, care Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced solicitors, under 26:

magazine work; good pay. Room 1227
Empire building.

Loulttvlile and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave.! Arrive.

I Chicago and Northwest. I K.,., . »,.K,r.._
tell ! Cincinnati-Louisville f 6.10pm! 1J..SS am

Cincinnati and Louisville 7:12 am 9:&0pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7:35 am 6:12 pm
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllii 7:12 am 9:00 pm
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 0:10 pra 11:66 am
Murphy accommodation.. 4-05 pm 10:60 sm

WANTED—Teachers No.

Seaboard Air tine Railway.
Effective April 27. 1913.

Arrive Fronv— |N°-_ Depart To—
MAINLY" village schools. Foster's j-wctcui-*'-:

Agency. 616 Third Natl. Bank Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga,

ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Agency.
1126 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male

11 New York.
11 Norfolk... 6-20 am
11 Wash'ton.. 6:20 am

I 11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17 Abb'e.S.C.. S :EOam
6 Memphis. .12-40 Dm
6 Btr'ham.. .12:40 prn

22 Blr'ham... 12:10 pm
5 New York. 4:55 pm
5 "Wash*ton,. 4:65 pm
6 Norfolk... 4 - S B pmAN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent in as late
as a week after your ad last appeared in The _ .
Constitution. Such responses are the result | 29 Monroe.

11 Blr'ham... 6:30 am
11 Memphis.. 6:SOagn

6 Now York.12:60 pm
30 Monroe.... 7:00 am
6 Wash'ton.. 12:60 pm
6 Norfolk.. .12:130 pm
6 Portsm'th.l2:60 pm

23 Blr'ham... 4:15 pm
B Bir'ham... 5:05 pm
B Memphis.. 6:05 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:69 pm
B Portsm'th. '.,65 pmj l2 New York. 8:65'pm

' 12 Blr'ham.. . S.S6 pm 12 Norfolk... 8-66 pm
8:00 pmll2 Portsm'th. 8:C5 pn»

of several forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf of all Sit-
uation Wanted advertiser**. So If you want
a -wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone • to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

DO yc u want an etf icient man in
yoi'r club or hotel as head o'f

the dining room department?
Have 16 years' American and
European experiences; am capa-
ble of showing results. City or
season. Address M. Lange, 39
' Way, City.

COMPETENT fertilizer
position at once.

clerk
Fac-dfc-v'res position at once. • Fac-

tory ..-nd genera! office experience.
References. C-7gS Constitution.

C)ty Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad,
No. Arrive From— iNo. Depart To—
SNashvllle.. 7:10am 94 Chicago... *:00»tn

T3 Rome 10.2«am| 2 Nashville.. 3-36-am
is Nashville..11:45 «m{82 Nashville.. 4:EO pm
t Nashville.. 7:30 pm 72 Rome R:t6 pnt

96 Chicago... 7 .50pmI 4 Nashville.. 8:80 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whose operations extend over

(Jolted States, desires a change. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge ot office
methods, commercial law, accounting and
correspondence. Address "Confidential/1 care
Constitution.
BOOKKEEPER now employed wouIcT

change; best local references as to
experience, ability and trustworthi-,
ness. Address C 706, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Fern

TO EMPLOYERS
X HAVE a. great many people coining to ZQ«

seeking positions. It 'you need any kind of
help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and t. jnmjr
havo the very person you want on my llat*
Lincoln McConnell. Ivy 8074.

BY young man, position as bookkeeper with
good reliable .firm; six years' experience;

familiar with general office work; can oper-
ate typewriter; now employed: good reasons
for desiring a chance. Address C-734, care
Constitution.
EXPERIENCEI) legal and railroad stenos-

rapher; formulates own letters when
necessary; settled married man; used to
•'turning o£{" work quickly. Worker care
Constitution*

SEED AND PET STOCK

AUTO mechanic, 23, married, sober and In-
duiitrloua; .10 years' experience, seeks fjrst-

closb position with reliable concern. Stata
Hull particulars tlrst letter, -Address F-T3S.
Constitution. -.
TWO faithful 0)4 servants have fallen sick;'

one scarcely, able to help tho other. Any
aid would be highly appreciated. Address
JLac_y, care Constitution.
BOO'KKEEPBR and "cashier now employed

•wishes to make a change. -Experienced
in corporation and general accounting. First-
class references. Bond it required. Mod-
erate salary to begin. Address C-765, care
Const! t u tion. -
WANTED—Position as city of traveling

salesman with some large corporation in
Atlanta. A-l references. Main 4874.
WANTBD—A position by an experienced

bookkeeper; can use typewriter. .C. JL. N.
Call Ivy 7819-J or C-714. care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by young man with sev-

eral years' experience in newspaper office:
references. Address C-766. Constitution.
YOUNG man with kno«'ledge~of bookkeeping

and experienced in billing and general of-
fice work, desires position. Salary no ob-
ject. Address G-7«3, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by first-class coach and

locomotive finisher; in or out of 'town- la
years' experience. W., J, B.. j40jOrmond_at.
WANTED—By ex-grocery man position as

salesman and collector; can furnish own
rig. W. J. B., 140 Ormond st.
WANTED—Position as night watchman by '

middle-aged white man of experience. Ad- i
dress C 762, Constitution. I •
WANTED—Position by experienced, rear-

istered druggist; can bsgm work at once.
Addt;caa C-76S. care Constitution. ,
"WANTED—Position b)f young man, age 22, '
. with high school education; can give ref-

erences and bond. Address A-306, Constitu-
tion. * . . .
JOB of Some kind wanted by young man

who is willing to work. Address A 310,
Constitution.

H. G. HASTINGS "& CO.
SEEDS. BLUBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568; MAIN J96Z.

ATLAS' T-V_PHON g._ 2 g 6g. _^
THK ground is in line condition sinco th*

rain Hor sowing grass sceti. If you haven't
fixed up your iawn you should do it eight
away We make a specialty of gross «eed,
and you will not mako a. mistake ia getting
your supply from us. Pamphlet on how to
make & lawn tree. ... .
WIZARD BRANT) SHEEP MANURE makes

an ideal fertilizer for the lawn and roso
beds, £ree from weed seed and waste. 91.59
per bag of 100 pounds.
NOW that the moulting season in- about"

over, you should begin feeding Red Comb
Mash Food. It is tho greatest egK producer
known. Keep it before the hens all the
time; no danger of them eating, too much,
?2,3I) per 100 pounds; 10 pounds, 26 cents.
POULTRY MUSTARD mixed in- the . mash

will Increase egg production. We have thiv
In 35 and 60-coit buxes.^ '
FLOW tut POTS, saucers and "bulb pans, all

sizes. ' i
SOON be time to put out rose bushes. W«

have the finest selection ever offered.
Strong, vigorous, 2-year-old plants that will
afford an abundance of bloums in the springs
We can also furnish Perennial Phlox, Japa-
nese Iris, Peonies and Privet Hedge. <Jet
our new catalogue that describes all of the** '
plants. . ^ ^f
FROM now unti! tho middle of Novembinr

Is the proper time for planting bulbs, in
the open ground. Wo have a very flne-lot.of
Slne'A and Double Dutch Hyacinths, Tullpa,
Crocus Von Sion Narcissus and VattoaUe.-B»
sura and see our stock before you buy. '

Bell puoue Muiu 307b. Atlanta /Ooa« *»tTCAHCH^A.N'0—BOB)
MCMILLAN BROS. • BEEI> COMPANY,

THE NEW HlUH QUALITY SEED STORK.A FIELD AND TKGCKEBS.
It Soutn J3roao> Street. Atlanta. Oa. f

„„ SALii—Shetland ponies, tbte " War1*
colts, roady to ship, crat«d F: O. B. Ifaafc-

vlKe, horoo colts from ;3S to (60.- mil** 1(0
to *90. J. P- Frank. 204 Fo'ur'th AY*. »..
Naanvllle. Tenn. .'
FRUIT trees; choice new peaches, raspber-

ries, strawberries, hedge plants- and wlaAv
trees. Murk W. Johnson Seed Co., 35 South
Pryor atreet.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female

SNBED NURSERIES will mail you- -catalogue
ot tirst-clans fruit trees, plants, and vines,

r,hat'<> trees, privett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

.
WANTED—Good, reliable pressman for oi

deck straight line Hoe press; must be
sober. Address C 761, Constitution.

SALISSIWEN AVO, SOIiIClTOBS.
AN opportunity for several jot salesmen of

abllltj and proven record to form a prof-
(Itable and permanent connection with Me
. lending subdivision company t>l the «outt>

operating only 'In high-class properties In
Atlanta. For interview cee Mr. McElrov

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line

quarter-acre tracts to five-acre' tracts'
small weekly payments, without interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. .Call now.

' W:~P., COLE

.
Continuea in N«t Colanu.

STENOGRAPHER?
'•mlngton Employment

MONTVUSW CO^iIjIB KENNEL; beautiful
pedigree puppies, itru, Botteoneld. Phon*

Decatur 27-J.

POSITION WANTED as bookfereoper and
typist by young lady who also operates

dlctaphohe; best of references; 4 years' ex-
perience. Phone M. 1299. Lydy Stenographer.
WANTED by colored woman position as

cook. Address Mary, 4 Center Way, near
corner Forrest and Piedmont .avea.

WE carry a complete Un» of fi*l«C _ «ar4«i
and flower seed; also pet (tick. J. C. Me-

Mlllan, Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 8. Broad »t.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

pCOMPET.EN'T, experlenod stenographer dp-
sires change position:' capable assisting

bookkeeper or doing other office work. Miss
M., P. O. Box_341,,j:ity.
WANTED—By a lady. Position 'as a ste-

nographer; -highest reference, Addreas A
g89. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED teacher, holding nrst-grada

license and normal diploma, desires posi-
tion. Addreas "B. J. L.." 66 Luekle atreet.

BATES tor Bltmtlom Wuiwa adi.; 5

GET the practical treatment of the hoTM
and treat your own and your neighbor's

stocii; tells you all about the "lorse, how. to
pick A sound one, how to tell hi* î e cor*
rectjy, how to treat all bis diseases success-
fully. This valuablo work ha* n»v«r been
given to the public before. Price 60 ctntp,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar, 370 NVhltehftll Bt,
Atlanta. Ga. . '
FOB SALE—Sound, , gentle ttofm,

{ and farm wagon. All ror »126. Party
; Ing city; big bargain; also 5-ye*r-old hor»«u
, >C5. Vittur'H Stables. 168 -M*rUtt»..<tf««t.

EXTRA fine pair1 pay brood mare*.' e 'T
old, weight, 1,2«6 lb».

'•SFAFERI EWSPAPERl
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Who Looks to Himself Afloee to IF fed His DOG Is Bemud to
He Who Uses a Coestittatflomi Waurat Ad Will See Hi:

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

ITLE OUAKANTKE COM-
PANY, ground floor Equitable bulldlnc.

' Bell phone Main 5420.

w. c. MEADOR
US Empire Hi dp. Phone Main 1587.
Tlesidencea, Bunpalown and Apartment

House a.

OF all kinds, lettermgs, tracings, map«,
patent drawings, plans and alterations,

nick Burt, 2112 rlillyer Trust bide. 'Ivy
4639.

_^_ AnTIHTtC CPHOI-STERIXG.
ALL KINDS upnolatBring. Hill Mattreus Co.

Prices reasonable, Atlanta 2871.

. gootia, olilce £JX-
ture», and In fact, everythJng you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
I 61 DECAT0R ST.

Near Klrnball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285^

B1<iXJ£yS™~™-m
IVY 425. ATLANTA 19-

RELIABLE SERVICE QUARANTINED^

GOING TO BUILD .' We have enough left
over to build a small store, special price

tor quick trade. T. T. Pierce, HI Lafranca
et. Phono Ivy 7073-J.

"Vvii idUlLC aujTuung 1" conci^to from a
lawn vaao to an apartment house. Burial

vaulttt a specialty. Dyktmj. E5>stein Concrete
Co., 31U Auutell Building.

CAWliT AND
AUanta Carpet Cleaning Co

27 W. ALEXANDER. IVX 1186.
WE clean all kma» of carpets and rugs; elso

cleaning feather pillows and beds: 15
yeara' experience. ______ -

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS cleaned and bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' e:;peri-
ence. Zach Harris. Algr.. 2$a Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2COO-1,.
H1UH-CLASS FUKNITUKE rep.Urlng ami

carpet cleaning. Southern Furniture and
Carpet WorKa, J.^1 Crumley st. S. K. Skel-
ton, manager
(JH1KNTAL Rugs cleaned like new, also re-

pairing and upholstering. W. Al. Cox, 145
Auburn avenue. Ivy 3135-J.
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
Sxli ItUliS cleaneu. Sl.oO and up. Ivy 34Z1.

• Bell Phone. Main 6027.
CAJtit IAX.K_A;^U^\V/\UOJS >v o Kin*;
MADDOX & WILLIAM'S

1-E1 ijtl build thut new wujjun or repair the
uld one.

2S PKTEHS. MAIN 3714.

mucla t'j order. Wo do .itejiu iljemg
French li.y cleaning. Work L^Iieti for aad de-

jlvcred. l!r>j J^ilKUWoud *\^_ ivv ^U1:
i wji L rtj^&ijl.NU. tljelllK. altering, cle^uUlt;.

»e» T. 1M. Wllburii, JSG Marietta. Atlanta

xllf'iljk) vrtiiblng. Jklullltmralllp ca.r*la
Cull Main S1>>T, Atlanta C08S-.M- O. P.
. JKJ \\luu-hall wtrwet.

..lO. i v l L ' t v 1' 'xl'.^i^ 1 AG
WE DO all kinds of i I f .L i i lns <uid

pres^iny. L.,tdiea' \% orlc .t special
Scutii ^ r>ur stiet 'L. ^luiu j ^ u ^ - J . __ _ ^___

iuitAjjijlK i^vlLoiU.NU COMl'ANi. W.
Al. li.tl.Li. ^igr. Tailoring, cltaninji. prest,-
tj a..tl (Ouni*.,. Sfiti* made to ortier. 14l»

i-yUtottj.i street. _

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AN1> L>ry Cleaning- Company, H. K. 13 man-

uol, i'i op. Altering. rt,puiriag a.nU tlyo-
Jut,, hulls di > cluaued. Yv orK Cciiied for
ix.,a Ut:iivt:rt,d. Nut t>ed." 7 J "Woodward
fcvcnui,. _AIiiin ^7-16.

UjNflUJN' MUTUAL, DRY
CLEANING CO.

i iLiC.SMN'i.!. aieuig J.u*l dry cleaning a
specialty;. all work iieALly done, called for

auu delivered. Bell phone, ivy 7U1S. 159 Au-
burn H vr*n ue. ii Hunderhun1. Prop.

,-
U-AiUKl \V Mb
lAi_. v.*jNiKAOTUK AMi> JLiLULUKR
iniua yladly furni^ued. I buy *\nd

handle secunu-hand lumber. Patronage ao-
lititfd. urnco no .Edge wood avenue. iJell
t<_i^ulta __ Ivy _43jb. _^_ _^ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ^_ __ _

Tî  1 U U nued a contractor, builder or expert
roof inu.ii. call "Cuiinlaeuam." uflico ii*r>^i

Fetera «ireet, or phone Aliiiu 237. B-epair
\ v u i k of all km da. Ait worit guarauteed.
f ricea iuascnd.ble. _ ____ ___ ___ __ _ _
TTt.1' Uto uulld" >ou a home on easylterins,

like rent, ujiyw^iore in 'the city. United
Blfli. Co.. ^OO^'leiup^e C'ourt buiidir.fi1.
« jR t>v KK C. TLLLY — Let me build your

boine 5-i Mull avenue.
\VHLN Lu need of carpenter work, call

J. A. JobAi>un, "West 1288-J, estimates on
all Job work prlcoa reasonable. _

and contracting, material furniah-
ed, work by day or yard. Prices reaaon-

ble. Both phutitis Main ^7J4. Atlanta
. ,11 ^outh I'or^j th btreet.

\jji,± xciuj-t luimiuiu upuuiyttreu auu ,ro-
paired now beioio the iu.U rutin. toeo me.

us Jl call tor, deliver ajtd guarantee my
work. L. Vv ellon, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy

We Charge i,ess t£^
Moncnei

'Jb'or the Original ALoncriel:*
I UK*\ACiu piione iU.onciie£ li'urnace, Com-

pany, ua faouth i'ryor atreet. Jirlain as5.
CAJ! lor a. P. Alonorlet or J. B. Lee. _ _

t IMt Ai\t* O* 5 Jt'a^itS. _ ^______

'T^C^iTi^ss^ call id, tr.
Martoiie. Atlanta t>lol Al. i?t) Hell at. _

. ? rtJ^u >it(,ttta, JL' lau and
Oyatera. It b-a Auburq_Av^ _ Jttoj. u p uo tmb.

.-.witi? c/J-.ii. !• ito^i CU. b*"ret*b ziaa aaia oya-
t-ei'3 uH tho time. 2JO Auburn* Atlanta

2tbl.

__ _
Jsiuda of domestic ieatn-

ers, live geeao leathers a. t,peciulty, write
or phono lur aanxplea and price:.. R. S.
tjUbanka. 7 i i » j tfouLix inroad St.. Atlanta, Ga.

_

Loyti, Alain 4 U J 7 , Atlanta ii-^.
Foray tn si.r«fcU W o r h. g ua r on teed.

11 &

GKOCEK1ES,

Little 'Gem Grocery,
and umc&eud. little price lor

amount. Pnone Alain til4.

HAT AUVATORS
.-^--,~ and e«nts Uats cleaned ana re-
shaped. Late styles, best work. Mail or-

der« K^en prompt attentjo,n. Acme -Matters.
2U Eitat Hunter street.

MADE NEW. 94^4
\VH1TKI1ALL STREET

No. fc.'f.Oc and up.

"COMJlLXGS SHOE COMPANY
tUIL,l->INt L. rep.urlii^, painting, reat>onable
prices. 11 ~> Mi l l i ne r street.

J. D. Collins Transier Company
IVY 7bi i . OVs AlAKIETTA ST.

HEAV1 HACLING DuNK. Safes, machin-
ery. bulldina material.^ Get our prices.

Kevs Made C. C. DOWNE3.
23M; Marietta St.

Both Pnones. Main 2146. Atlanta 4922.

_ _

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed. t> W a l t o n tt.. just off Peach-

_

i-'ATERSOX LLAIBER CO.
is the firm to yet the bet t lumber at
lowest prices. Let us Iigure >our IUT
bill. Ivy -T^ol. Atlanta 5i51.

the
mber

i. .AUilKJESSiNO,

THE L.KT1KI; CKAFT SHOP.
BSST multigraphma work in south. Prompt

service. All work gu.iranteed. Business
Service Company. P. O. Box 836, Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

^ 222S§££S55_SE53UE5;__~__
S*2k5f~~ "^ATLANTA

--i >"i Quick, Reliable fwj
*-* ^ Messengers. fi/O

ATgERlCAN MKijSKNGKR SERVICE

and neat \\ork at reasonable nrices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell phone Main lir»8. 8 Jj. Porsyth St.

A
^Continued in Next Column^

NEJVJHJBBEISjrllKES „ „
KUBBER tires put vn'yaur baby's
carriage; repaired, repainted and

ecovered. Ivy 3076. flobert Mitchell. 22.-

CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and filing cabinets, office
supplies. Phones: Ivy 1168; Atlanta,

066-A. .. . . -

SAVIfii) by buying your plumbme
material ot Pickert Plumbims Company.

Wo Bell everything needed In the plumbing
Ine. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 H

Kast Hunter. JBoth phone*»_o6J>. _ .

BOOK AND JOH PRINTINU. Cut price on
all printing for next fifteen days. 164 Au-

urn avenue. Bell phone_lvy_728^j;J. _
WtENOUNE.

, UtiOO<JRA.NT ANiJ
UKH.V11CII>E. Destroys chicken mites and

all kinds ot Insects. Jfhenollna Company,
06-A Kdg^wood avenue. Main 2317. At-
anta 303S-A. _ _

.
W. B. Barnett. 24J

r l,l \ / - ^ \ IT I>
LJj iOUli Dr.

JHemphlll avenue. _ _ _ I _
~\. LlTTL,E~ paints and repairs all kinds

01 roofs, sells and puts nil roof felt and
Mint. 154 Whitehall. Main til4. _

STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK' AND HEAT

•RTTRN8 IS hours \vlth 1 gallon kerosene oil;
no cotton wick, »cre« a, valyeif, nor pumps;

BUSINESS AND MAIL

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING^
2«2 West North Avenue. Main 2889.

C. I*. BINDER &. SON
MANUFACTURERS cf high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
eady mixed palnta to order. Corner La
"ranee and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
8G2-J. Atlanta, Ga.
1S13P your house painted and tinted.
limbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

Motional Bairk. Main 145S.
U(J AH* Wnda of carpeoterlng worK

building and repairing. West 122-J.
AN1) 11KAT1NU CON-

cl^SHAlir^in«vSON~co.
iPlil-iAL attention given to overhauling

heating and plumbing work. 28 Luck!*
treet. Ivy 6327. _________

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable pflcet,. 209 Mari-

otta street. Main Oi7b-J. Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed.

KOOflNO.
The Roof Man.

West 1142.

r / 'VATI/ 'W SLATJi HOOFING CO.
J(JJNJilC5 1615. Repairs and new

. Atlanta 950.

Main
roof-

^ ^ when
in neeJd^of"anJy*thlng"iirthe nirruwaro line,

is lidiievvood avenue. Main ^317.

all tue
Waltter utreet aohool. All work

ed. i»ilone mo your troubloa. Ivy
Main 374.

STOVE

We also make chimney black's. Ivy 7210.
01 North Forsyth street. 1'hone us and
(ur representative will caJJ.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
'THE STOVE DOCTOR"

01 SOUTH PRYOR "

isr-ed customers in Atlanta; names
d it desired. Call M<Un 307-J. 13. B.

South I'ryur. rorncr_ Kawaon.

"fiocTREWARD OFFERED
-.•nft nnv stovo or range that we cannot re-
^n^lr or make bake. Wo are expert chlm-

,«V siveeper-s. Standard Stove and Supply
Company, 111 Marietta st. Main 1389. H. L.
i r b e r Manager, formerly with Southern
Stove anil Supply, better Known ad "Dan.

h e * > _ ? i - jrfXER^

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

121 WhitehallJit^jbe 1 IJPli<>£io Main 2639.
LOK KEl'AIKlNl

SOLENTS.'
AT GWINN'S fc.HOK SHOP, 6 Luckie street,

opposl te Piedmont hotel. Both Phones Inopp
a hurry? Call
ent bervtce.

Taxicab company for auto

NTETCi. & SUNTER. shoe repairing. WorK
called lor and delivered. 485 Kdsewood

avenue. Atlanta 16JJ7.
TAII.OB1NG.

LADIES'
Ine

RTTANKO, TAILOR
S' and gentlemen's first-class ta
it medium prices. 84 B. Hunter

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full comae imlUnery In «Jx

weeks. Our ratea~aro lower for what we
five you than any other reputable school.
Now la the time to ptnrt. BO you finish for
fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater.
«&Vi Whitehall street.
f~* TT?T <2 LEARN millinery.
VJC.l_LiJ_iO on earth for

Best trade
_ woman. Pre-

pare now for fall season. Pays $60 to ?100
a month. We have a firm scholarship plan
now. Ideal School o£ Millinery, 100 &
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fa. May, 767
Edsewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
1 WILL teach you Spanish as it is spoken

in Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. ,20 ah
Ellis Street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous^ _

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost SOc;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.CO; sale

price $3,75.
12 double iron frames, holding- 12 casen, coat

$17.60; sal* price S10. |
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price 110.
Two stones and one stand to hold thorn.

about 8 feet long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-size

canoe; cost $10. sale price $4.
Tills material TV 111 be sold in lota to rait.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

'Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

OA-S-H
PAIR FOR

GOLD

BEST prices for broken
Jewelry; scraps of gold

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy aewlnc; reanonable rates. CalJ
Atlanta 6600 A. or 111 Washington street.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 128 S. Forayth

street.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking;

124-A E. Fair street.
reasonable.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.21 per day; all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Eaar
Hunter street.
DRESSMAKING of all kinds; fancy work a

specialty. 169 Central avenue.
FANCY DRESSMAKING of all kinds. 12-1-A

Bast Fair street.
HIGH-GRADE: dressmaking solicited. Prices

reasonable. 39 W. Alexander St.

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 230C.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALK.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

3S7 EDGEWOOD AVENUB.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars in

the south; ovnr 40 always on hand at
prices from flOO to $1,000. Write for month
ly catalogue.
FOR SALE—2 Speedwell cars. In good con-

dition; 1 7-pass, and 1 6-pass. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street.
FOR SALE—One 7-pass. Oldsmobile, 1911

model. In excellent condition; will sell
cheap for cash or will exchange for an equi-
ty In real estate. If you are looking for a
bargain, get in touch with us at once. Por-
ler & Sivift. 130^6 Peachtree. Ivy 1297.
FOR SALE—1912 fore-door, 40-horse power

touring car for sale at bargain or ex-
change for light car or runabout. Phono Ivy
7044-.I.
"TACCO" VAKNISH, applied to your auto-

mobile with a cheesecloth by the chauf-
feur, takes one hour and $2, dries over-
night, pnd you don't lose the use of your
crfr. How about It. doctor? King Hardware
Company. Peachtree and Whitehall stores.
THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Office 620

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars. Write for descriptive list.
FOR SALE—Three-ton Gramm truck, good

running order; good tires. Call at 113
Ganmtt.
I WILL trade a high-grade automobolle for

a socond-hand saw mill outfit or land
anywhere. McConnell. 78 Xaickle street.

WANTED.
WILL give deed to lot worth $526 for auto-

a,xd platinum of every'de- m^^t £ ̂ S^lVM? ££&£
bcrlptlon; smallest quanti- .
*<tio^ or.f.Ar.tn.1 hKalnAad *»b-titles accepted, ituatuvaa
confidential. Phono Ivy
3710. representative will
call, UKW'L, SMELTING

WORKS. 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
'VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
FOR SALIC AT BARGAIN—Two 8-foot oafc

floor hkowcases, one small case, cash
register, t\. o large arc ga.s lamps, counter
showcase i)-foot, two 12-jfoot counters, one
6-foot counter, two large millinery cases.
Lot o£ shelving:, counter stools. Alain 427^-L.
Cart be'Keen at 1149 Marietta fit.
FOll SALK—$300 cash will buy my ?SOO El-

\vood Appolo Player, used but 4 months, !n
A-l condition, good as the day bought, a.m
leaving city and must sell. Thib also includes
$50 \vorth of music records of all the iate
selections. Inciulre at 61^ Temple Court
Bhtg._ and snake^appointments. __^
FO R~J5Al*E^-6ne B urrougrhs Adding Ma^

chine, in ut>e less than five monthts, origi-
nal COM. ^3^5. Will take 3^75 lor quick sale.
K 743, care Constitution.
$135 CASH \\ ill buy my nearly new ma-

hogany upright piano, now in storage;
mu^t have money at once. Mahogany Piano,
care __Corit>Ututlo.n. ^
SECOND-IIAND faa

$15 up. Haifa
pales, \ault doorn.

tes, all sizen, home ^afes,
bank and burglar-proof
C. J. Daniel, 41tt Fourth

WANTJfSD—Barbers to Icnow we carry full
line fixtures and supplies in stock in At-

l&nta. \\ rite for catalogue. Matthew &-.
Livejy, Atlanta, Ga.
:,c AND~l*Oc "Wall Paper Co., 1G7 ~Whltihau7

B. phone M. i!,J09-I-.. We paper rooms $4.30
<ind up. All work {juara.nteeU.
FOR SALE, on .track, cheap for cash, long

leaf pine, 1 car 2x6—16—20—22 ; 1 car
No. 3 com. flooring 1x3; also \x£. Wilson
Lumber Co., Atlanta, Ga.
" 'TACCO' Varnish looks good to me," one

automobile owner said after his old car
had received t\\ o coats of "Tacco"—two
nights—at $2 per coat. Klrkpatrlck Hard-
ware Co., 50 'XVest iUtchell st,

tallor-
St.

FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,
manufactured in. three sizes. Write or see

us for information. Malsby Co., 438-440
Marietta &t-

"EMPIRE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 'Whitehall Street.

Vi7 T-i/~v-*7- LADIES' tailora ana turners.
M. -t1 O_&.m Peachtree, Room 202 Peck
mil dine We'll advise you to call at yourmrlle3t convenience to bave your suit made
ind youi• lurs remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
.nteed.

LASS TRANSFERianta
9b Walton street.

6606. At-
0674-B.

TYPEWK1TER8.
"STASliAKS FOEDING.
'The machine for personal

travelers, the professions, Btu-
it»ntti the home, my lady's boudoir. Wt. 8
b" Price. $50. A L. Johnaon. 406 Sault-

ATLANTA SAFE CO. „'
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4'iOl.

Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
T, L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2983. Alt. 578.
"rAC(JO" Varnish applied with a cheese*

cloth to polished brass or bronze prevents
arnish. Anybody can do It. Do it now.
>0c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.'
3rug Store, Peachtree and Tenth sts.

details, address 900_Highland avenue.
FOR "SALli^FuH dress suit; best tailor

made, small 36, low price for cash. Phona
vy 61149.

"upholsterer, also take down and
wnlnRs; make and hang draperies

Phone Main 3333-J. _

st-ro
and.

curtcXinw.
.... r AND HOUSE CLEANING.

XT VTIONAL WINDOW CLEA.VIXO CO.,
'office '17 E. Hunter at. Main 1175, Atlanta

1061. r

WALl. PAPER.

PAPER
167~'\VHIT]aHAIJIj, our lOc wall paper equal

to the best 25o kind. Let us show ,oa.
Atlanta 5c and lOc Wall Paper Co., nothing
over SC and lOc. Below Mitchell st. Paper-
hangers furnished.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p. H Brewster. Albert Ho-well. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur tieyman.
Dorscy, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneya-at-Livw.
Offices: 202. 204, 205. 206. 207, 208. 210

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 3023. 3024.

and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE
~ A *

Peters street, near Leonard st. Take Walker
foetWest View car. Milch coj,.u be.1: caltU
and Jersey
lanta E53.

.
male. Bell phono W. 1351. At-

Two ways to get that job
— read Constitution want
ads and advertise yourself.

MEDICAL.
DR. EDMONDSON'STansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; a isafe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson' & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta, Ga.
EMILY LIND, Swedish graduate. Massage.

cabinet baths, electricity. Hours 11 to 1.
and by appointment. 51 Whitehall
floor . Phone SI. 910; reb. I. S79-X.

st. 4th

gentlemen. 22%
Xtecatur street, cornw Hgrth Error street.

U K I Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 Pairlie yt. Ivy 6570.

____ __ _ — - _ -
STEVVART" &"HUNT,

PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST.
GET OUR prices on lumber and building

material. We can save you money. Patter-
ion Lumber Co. Ivy 5251. Atlanta 5251.

INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby gate, filing
cabinet. Call at 51 Luckle street. _

FOR sXLE^One" Burroughs electric
Adding machine: at one-half price.

$460
For

TACCO" Is varnish, not polish, and is In a
cla^s by Itself. For sale by all tloaleru.

OK SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sign Co., 130% Pearhtreu st.

SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.
244 Peters St. $laln_173fi

GEUR1N FIStr~MAR£ET. 255 Marietta St.
Atlarta phone 491. Fresh fish daily.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
___V^W^-^^V^»~~~'~- ~^ .̂̂ WS^™--- VN^-V-~^~^ ^w^^—^-

WE PAY highesr. cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell_i434j
"TACCO" Varnish applied v ith a cheese^

cloth to >our doors and woodwork by the
w i f e or maid will enable .you to postpone
"doing over" for another year or two. Dries
hard in 5 hours and covers four times the
space of other varnishes. United States
Paint and Supply Co., 17 South Pryor st.

'tin 711lllH 1.11.

WANTED—6-paasenger Ford; must be tn
ffood condition.. Will give warranty deed

to two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy
E522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.'

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized tours leaving Atlanta: Georgia
laws regulating and running oC machines;
rules of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number, owner's name, ad-
dreaa and make o^ car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pages, price 50 cents. You
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove It without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-11. East
Mitchell st.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
PINE automobile repairing and ad-

justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48
Courtland street. Main 2896.
"TACCO" Varnish—a implied* easily ""wi tha

cheesecloth to your office furniture or
storis fixtures, tfries overnight, leaving a
permanent, dignified gloss that will not be
affected by washing* with soap and water.
Tacco Varnish will help your business.
Yancey Haj-dware Co.. 134 Peachtree st.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
wo will sell and deliver In city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range,
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for $22,99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

TACCO" Varnish Is not a "polish," but a
"varnish," pure and simple. Applied with

_, cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
Irrush marks. Dries in 2 to 5 hours. For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
pharmacy, Peachtree and Ivy.
WE PAH highest casb prices for household

goods, pianos and of nee furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central 'Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424. _____
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co_ If B. Alabama
street.
FOR SALR—Heater, .suitable for reception

hall or living room. Cheap. M. 3S68-J.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
AN up-to-date tailor-made suit for $15.

Send for .sample.!. Capital Tailoring Co.,
148 South Pryor, Atlanta.

HOTEL GEORGJA1
a
0n°dmJp.N'.<w

nd clean plac«.* 22)4 W* Mitch»ll atreet.
no bio etc, from Terminal Station.

W ANTED—Your pressing and cleaning'
Simmons Dry Cleaning Co., 155 Irwln.

Prices -reasonable. Ivy 3541.

JCAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP, card, we'll bring cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vestiare, 1C6 Decatur st.

BUSINESS^OPPORTUNITIES
LISTEN!

IF .you can invest $2,500 cash I will guar-
antee you two for one. In other words, you

wlil receive the sum o£ $5,000 in return. You
will receive back the full amount of your
investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits. Besides this, I will deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your investment. If this was not
a bona fide proposition I would not dare
take up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for full particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. P. O. Box 84.
"TACCO" Varnish is an echo of ancient

Home when varnish waa "applied with a
cloth"—a lost art rediscovered. Anybody
can do It. Dries in two to five hours. Col-
lege Park Pharmacy. *

WANTKD—A partner, active or silent, with
a little cash, to Co into the automobile

tusiness, repairing and overhauling; selling
on consignments and tracing for rea1 estate.
Belling: gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lest locations
in the city for the business. Address or call
and see me. 3$?. Peachtree street, and let mo
go Into detail and show you wh*»ro we can
both make some good money. "W. "W.
Thomas.

BOARD AND ROOMS
iv t BTH SIDE.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
KIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERHACE.
IANDSOMEL.TT furnished or unfurnished
front room, on flrst or second floor, now

mahogany and brass beds, with or without
oar (3; also one large room for domestic
se, suitable for family or four or six young
adles or gentlemen; references exchanged.
>hone Ivy 1412-J. ^___

FOR SALE—-Restaurant. Paying proposition.
$175 cash. 309 Piedmont avenue,

"TACCO" Varnibh will make your automo-
bile look new, and preserve the paint. A

quart ($2) will do it. The chauffeur applies
it with a cheesecloth, and it dries over-
nlgrht. Not a polish, but a varnish. John-
son-Gewinner Cp., Forayth st.
WANTED—Man with" a~IIttle capital to

handle new line used by all retail mer-
chftnts; big seller and large profits. If in-
terested, call at once. Huse Co., 620 Tem-
ple Court bldg., Atlanta,__Ga.

MR. MERCHANT
WOULD YOU like to close out or reduce

stock? I£ so, address South Atlantic Sal«s
Company, Box_ 166, Atlanta.
BHl-AUTIITULi rooming house, filled, perTect

conditicn, sacrifice, owner leaving city.
C-759, care Constitution.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GrRKATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, at 2ld Peachtree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany. Masonic Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

fatate. Our eat,y payment plan allows you
to pay us back to suit your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVE. IVY 6893.

"TACCO" Varnish "ataya put" on your auto-
mobile. Heatproof, waterproof, aoapproof,

dustproof. Applied with a cheesecloth by
the chauffeur and dries overnight, Alexan,-
der-Seowald Co., 64 North Pryor nt.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUS. IVY 1371.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-30 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48L'1-.T. C. A.

.EthrJdfire and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling:, rebuilding: and re-

painting, ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 33ft Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and. guaranteed, also oxy-decarbon-
Ixine- of all gras engines. A trial will con-

VinC6METAL WELDING CO.
80 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

SAVE your auto and motorcycle -tires by
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking1 to cas-
ing; saves 35 per cent of tire expense, GO per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C.
Warren Place Garage, 25 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co., Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIiNTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. '' High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

129-1,22-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autoerenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE ajid machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Courtland st. Ivy 571.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogerfa Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box _5
I BUY and sell all Hinds of sacks from one

tp a car load. W. H. Redwine, 397 Peters
street. ^
WANTED—Small second-hand butcher's

outiit if you have a bargain. "W. S. John-
son. Manchester. Ga.

J>—One dozen
2030 Atlanta phone.

suits and overcoats.

—Se-ond-hand electric fixtures tor
residence, must be bargain tied A-l condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.
"TACCO" Varnish, applied to your dining

chairs, with a cheesecloth by the maid, will
be ready for your silk-clad guests to ait In
at vour 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. SOc
bottles for household use. Elkin Drug Stone,
Five Points and Grand Opera House.

wANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.
Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816.

Wagon will call.

Whenever you have some-
thing to sell or buy, phone a
want ad to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
5£ cents. ,

BARGAINS In second-hand motorcycles, all
makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Gua
astle.

In justice to youi- own interest, you
should investigate the

FACTORY TO HOME
plan of selling

PIANOS
and

PLAYER PIANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrange the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.

»lCo.. 80
HARP'—, • _„ «-l)le, action, for sale. Anply Aa-Belta. 79 Spring. lvy 1616-J. Jlp'"' •*"

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA:~JSim'3fiJxE"> ofr""" ii DBic—XST

ORATORY. . Music In all Its branches.
Chartered and empowered by the state to
confer decrees. Phone Ivy 69S&. Send lor
catalog. 20 Eaot Baker street.

PROFESSOR MAHLER'S private t dancing
school, 391 Peachtree at. Ivy 9129; pri-

vate and class lessons: children and adults.
CLASSES will open Eeptemoer 1 for vocal <

Instrumental music at 332 ,8prlng itrM^ Mr*.
S3UCCWJ

t

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advancet
builders. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

$1,000 TO LOAN -
A. J. & H. F. WEST

218-219 ATLANTA NAT'L
BANK BUILDING.

PARTI1SS wanting large loans on businc.s:
property, ' or money to build busines;

houses on central property, please come t<
see us. The Merchants and Manufacturers
Banking and. Loan Company, 209 Gran
bldg. Telephone Ivy 6341.
WE loan other people's money on first mort

gage Atlanta real estate. Why not let ui
lend yours at G, 7 and 8 per cent. See us
G. R. Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Candler bids
Ivy 4978.
$1,000—$500 in bank on Improved real estate

Realty Trust Company. Capital $G00,000
surplus, 5400,000. Piione Ivy 1600.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANT AMOUNT Ol>

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H
ZURLINE.v EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 CANDLER BLDG.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In an.

amount on improved farm lands in Geor
gta. The Southern Mortgage Company
(jould building.
G PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Ll£
building.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C

C. Mcqehee, Jr., 622 to G24_Empir<!^Idg.
FOR real estate loans see W. B. SinithT 70"

Fourth National Hank building.

TOUR IDLE MONEY—With first mortgag
on real estate at 7 and. S per.cent interes

you cannot find, safer investment for you
idle money. Let me lend it for you. Mar
J. McCord, GDI Third National Bank build
Ing. Phone Ivy 2877.

A LEADING business firm of Atlanta doln
installment business wants to discoun

their purchase notes, make collections an
turn payments over to purchaser. Big dls
count allowed. A Chance for individual o
banker to make money. C-760, Constitution
WE HAVE several applications for loans o

good property/tor 7 per cent money, w
can place money in amounts of ?500 t
810,000. Graham & Merit, 301-302 Empir
building.

WE can Invest your money tor you on. lint
mortgage, high-class, improved property

It will net you 7 and K pep cent.
TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second. Floor Empire.
WANTED to borrow $C00, security two-thir

Interest in local real estate, value $8,001
Will pay 8 per cent and reasonable commls
slon. Address F-746. care Constitution.
WANTED at once about f 100 for sixty day

on good security; will pay good fee. Ad
dress L, 325 Empire Bldg.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

i MARIETTA ST.. vr. s. Dobbin*. Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for luncti-

on tor business men and ladlea. Call J.nd
ee us.

'he Cafeteria «5 N. Forsyth St.
Near Forsyth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat.

v/OTiCE TO BUSINESS MEN
ilNMER 2Bc; excellent, table. The Pon-
danna. 22 and 24 Bast Kills St.

JHOTELS^
PEACHTREE INN

;ODERN family and tourist hotel; steam
heat, 50 rooms with bath, large closet
tth every room; European and American;

entrally located. 301 Peachtree st. Phone
vy 9129,.

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

FOR BENT-^-Four unfurnished rooms, up-
stairs, very reasonable. 173 Luckle street,

Atlanta phone 302S-A.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for

light housekeeping; all modern conveni-
ences, $10 per month. 984 DeKalb avenue.
Atlanta 4979.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GKNTLEMBN only; center of clt»
near new poatofflce. Ha tea. »0c. 75o

and $1.

.ates. 163

RAISES 25c & SOc.
Special Weekly

aw Management. Kates Reasonable.
Cool Rooms.

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phono 1487. 83 H Peaehtree St.
'HE best of them stop at the Eal Hotel.
42 to 62 Decatur street; center of city;

Gc and up a day: $1.CO and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2615.

- Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
4.MERICAN plan, $1.25 up; weekly rates;

21 meal tickets. $4.EO.

BLOCKS FROM
CANDLER BLDG.

226 IVY STREET.
'O gentlemen or business women; excellent
rooms and board. Hot water all hours.

Lates very reasonable.

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6601.
DER new management. Rates reason-

able. Regular boardera, 76 to JS. Table
oard, J3.BU to $4.75.

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooma, up-
stairs, with kitchenette. 170 N. Jacltson.

Ivy 3504-J.

VXFVRHl~ HEB—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO LARGE, nice, unfurnished rooms; rent

reasonable; every convenience; must hav_
reference. SS83-F. 201 3. Forsyth st.
TWO or three fooms; very close In. Apply

91 Vi Whitehall street.

FUnXISBEV—NORTH SIDE.
NEW APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—Room newly fur. In mission; '
running water, steam heat from Candler

bids.;. electric lights, telephone, hot ana
cold baths at all hour?, day or night; no
car fare1; in fact, everything modern. An ex-
cellent location for business men onlyi at a
most reasonable price. In building formerly
used as Hotel Marlon Annex. 100 »4 North
I *ryor Htreet.

HACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTRBE ST.; Hteam heat, tojrlat

and family hotel; rooms with and without
private bath; public bath on all floors; home
cooking; either American or European plan;
moderate prices. Both phones.

FATRLETGH APARTMENTS
15M-6-7 SPRING ST., Phone Ivy 6CES-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room aprta.
Steam heat, electric light and Janitor »erv.
ice. _

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story, and fireproot

Bteam-heated rooms with connecting batlu.
Convenient shower batha on each floor.

77 t'airlie Et.. near Carnegie library.
' AT THE CARROLLTON.
FURNISHED rooms and fur. aprts.; steam

heat, hot water, electric lights, Janitor's
service; some desirable space now open. Of*
floe 20 Carnegie Way. J. F. Staele, Mgr.
WANTED—Roommate for nice fur. room

with young man. In walking: dlst. 18* W.
Peachtree street.
A NICELY furnished steam-heated room;

north side; close in; gentlemen. Ivy 7839.
FOBT~RENT—2 rooms, large bath and vesti-

bule hallway. Inquire janitor. Frances
Apt., 326 Peachtree at.
NICELY furnlaned, large and small rooms;

2 blocks from Candler Bldg., .lust off of
Peachtree St. IS E. Cain St. Phone Ivy
735(>-J.
ONJO nicely fur. uprtairs room for business

lady or gentleman. Call Ivy 6220-J. 41
West Baker street.

FURNISHED rooms, also rooms for light
housekeeping. 143 Spring et. Ivy SOOa-L.

PRIVATE home, large room, close in, com-
fortablo. Ivy 7463-J.

A NICELY furnished, steam-heated room.
adjoining bath. 64 Forrest aye.

NICELY lurnlshed downstairs front room;
gentlemen, all modern conveniences. 178

Luclue street. ,

BOARD AND ROOM for one or two young
men In north side private home; steam

leat; also" room with sleeping porch at-
ached for two young ladies. Ivy* 7848-J.

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLE boarders solicited. 15 Currier street.

Ivy 8080.
CICELY furnished rooms, excellent table

board, furnace heat. No. 4 W. Peachtrse.
vy 6790-J.
•RONT ROOM for couple, steam heat, ex-
cellent table board. 279 Peachtree st. Ivy

40.

PEACHTKEE INN
1 PEACHTREE ST.; only modern family
hotel in city; 150 rooms with, private bath.

'ubllc bath on all floors; ball room Cor
uests and friends. Both phones.

ATTRACTIVE, sunny room; 4 windows;
southern exposure; private bath; steazn

teat; good table—?6B month for couple.
41 W. Peachtree. Ivy 1959-L. _

THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVY 5491-L.

NEWLY furnished rootns; good, uieals, 25c,
G meals for g 1.00.

THE WASHINGTON. 36 East North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

ent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
ioarders also solicited. Ivy 6501.
jARGE front room^ opening Into bath, with,
board, in private family; vapor heat; none

iut those wishing the best, need apply; alao
arage, 7 W. Eighth at. Ivy 2258-J.

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-.?.

•CICELY fur. rooms;, conveniences; table
boardera wanted. 114 W. Baker atreet.

BOARDERS WANTED at GO Houston at.,
one block from Peachtree. Ivy C621-J.

TO a gentleman in private family. Peach-
tree place, furnace heated room; next

bath. Ivy ^i»78-J.
ELEGANTLY fur, room; steam heat; private

family , private bath. Gentlemen only.
Ivy 3UU-L.
NICELY fur., steam-heated rooms. Apply

Janitor, !(.'(> ',£ Peachtree street. _
FOK~ RE NT — Nicely f urn~isliea~room ; private

hnme. Conveniencea. 122 Luckie stree*.
nicely fur. rooni; furnace heat, hot wa-

ter, private homo. Ivy 7983. _
ONE furnished room for rent. 264 Court-

land. Atlanta phone 4572. ^^
FOR RENT—Koom furnished In ma hog any.

for ladies or gentlemen; breakfast and
supper if desired. 321 Courtland_ at.

^ElLTdNr^OT^Ivy "ST.̂ ETeiantly f ur-
nished, steam-heated rooms; all modern

conveniences.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room; all mod-

ern conveniences, walking distance. 124
Courtland street.
SOMETHING unusualJy choice, close In on

8th at., in brand-new home, with every
possible convenience of heat, lights, hot and
cold water; can spare 2 furnished rootns,
singly or en aulte; Just the proper thing
for say 3 gentlemen. You must aee the so
rooms to appreciate them—far out of tho
ordinary. Phone Ivy 7779.
FOR" RENT, with or without hoard, rpom

with every comfort; hot water, electrio
light, furnace heat. Ivy 726S.

FOR RENT—Large, elegantly furnished
room in private family; north Aide; pri-

vate bath; gentlemen; garage, oieotrla
charging board. Ivy 3261.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
RENT

SUITABLE for two young men, two furnlsh-4
ed rooms, steam heated, electric lights;

permanent. 13& East Tenth street. Ivy 6164,

BURNISHED rooms and board; Hteam heat;
rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.

Ivy 6774-L.. ' _____

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICELY fur. rooms, with excellent board.
Furnace heat. Ivy 49S8-J.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. ample or doubla rooms, tsteam-

heated, with or without meats. 67 Bast
Third. Ivy 1598-L.

BELL MAIN 1680. ATliANTA 273.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WJS represent boarding and rooming houses

of Atlanta. Information tree.
IIT YOU want food rooms and board, call

at 130 Ivy st.. near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.
2 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near
in; choice rooms; steam heat; flrst-clabs

lable board; rates reasonable.
YOUNG MEZSf or couple to occupy nice front,

room with board; all conveniences; fur-
nace heat, electric lights. Phone Ivy 6908-J.

furnished;FOR RE2NT—Nicely
ences, with or without board,

gie Way.

conveni-
39 Carne-

TWO delightfully, furnished rooma, furnace
heat, private bath, excellent table; Juni-

per street home. Phona 6875.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, very desirable rooms;

steam heat. Ivy 7889-J-
or two rooms, with or without board.

Ivy 6133.
TWO excellent rooms, Including heat, meals

nicely cooked, choice street; congenial
family. Reasonable, Ivy 2856-L.

STEAM HEATED HOME
ELECTRIC lights, all modern conveni-

ences; buslnesH men. Persona who jcannot
furnish references need not apply. 136 Ivjr
street.
ROOMMATE wanted; youns man; room ha»

private bath, hot and cold vratei ; promt*
nent apartment. Steam
Main 4874.

heat. North, aide*

POR RENT—One nicely furnished room. 18S
Ivy street. Ivy 7838.

ONE nice front room; all conveniences; £•>»•
tie men preferred. Call Ivy 3066-J. ..

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms; could b«
used for light housekeeping. 429 Soutb

Pryor. Main 3918-J.
FOR RENT—One large, .well furnished front

room, with board. Ivy 5589-J.
FOR RENT—One large peatly fornl*l»e4

front room; modern convenlencea. 33 W«
Peachtree. m

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooma, with or without

references. Ivy 6049-J.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;
all conveniences. 203 Spring St., corner "W«

Baker. Ivy 2213-J. m

WANTED—Young men boarders, bom*
cooking, furnace heat, hot water all th*

time, electric lights, private family, Inman
Park. Atianta phone 5172. ^^^

TWO nicely fur. rooms; gentlemen or ooupla,
without children. All conveniences. 1«

West North avenue. '

DESIRABLE rooma, single or cnsuitc; steam
heated; with flrst-class board. 285 Ivy,

junction Peachtree.
TWO nice rooma with board,

•way. Ivy ti977, at once.
28 Carnegie

ROOMS with prlvato bath and hoard at 21
B7 Linden St: Ivy 162. Miiw Annie Dennla.

VAis'Ti^^JL*—-A couple gentlemen boardera in
private north aide residence. Ivy 7635-J.

NUWL.Y fur. front rooias with board; cloae
in. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.

STRICTLY exclusive board. 97
Capitol Square (opposite state

capitol)^
EXCELLENT board with nicely fur. rooms;

all conveniences and in easy walking dis-
tance. 178 Wa-hlngton st. Main 1978.
WANTED—Students; must give reference:

large room, hot and cold water; con-
venient. Bath, electric lights. 315 White-
hall street.
NICELY fur. room and board for couple or

two nice gentlemen. 269 Washington st.
Main 449-J.
A COUPLIS boardera wanted in private Col-

icge Park home. Call Ea»t Point 359^L. _
CAN accommodate 2 or 3 young men with

nice rooms and board. 137 Capitol avenue.
Atlanta phone 2576. _____

u board and comfortably tur-
nlshed rooms; modern conveniences. .28

E. Fair st
THE OREER House. 92 Garnett st., for-

icrlr located S2 Walton st. Atl. 1939. _
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with s»=d

table board. For gentleman. Main 4839-L.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR JS AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.

MOST complete line of rental machines In
the south; all mac! lues nrst-claao condi-

tion. Remington, Alonarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.67 to $3.00
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer Company.

&6 NORTH BROAI? STREKT.

Owners Oliver Typewriters.
SEND address our office for vMuabl* In-

formation. Oliver Typewriter Ac«ncjr, 64
Auburn »v», ^_ :— — _ .

WANTED—A young couple to room In prl-
vate boarding house. _Call_Malii__oSp7_-J1_

ROOM and home cooking; every modern con-
venience. 201 South Forsyth street. 5883-F.

WEST END.
A PLEASANT home In private family for

two gentlemen. Chone \Veat 493-J.

^ >—Board—Rooms
^£AYO ROOMS or one with alcove, heated,

clean, hot water all time, line food, rea-
sonable rates, uul will pay well lor right
accommodations, fresh air, sunny. airy
rooms; near cara. but [Off line. Write Ue-
tailp in full. Addre&a 9^300, Constitution.

BOARD for married couple, or ladles, or
single lady front room furnished In miM

hogany, every convenience, private family.
Inman Park. Apply 360 Euclid avenue, o»
call Ivy 6388-L.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

and bedroorof. 319 Courtland at. Ivy, 7096.
RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; alt

conveniences. 25* Courtland. Atl. 4572.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooms; all

modern conveniences. 84 W. Peaehtree.
ONE burnished room tor gentlemen; private

home; near Poach tree at. Ivy 3«8.
FOR~BENT—Nicely fur. front room; modern

conveniences. 185 Ivy street.
SEL13CT front room In apartment, nortli

bide. Ivy C577-J.

1--VK.V1SHB1J—SOUTH SIDE.

TRAINED NURSES"
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms for nurau

or will rent to young men or young lixlloa;
large and light; all conveniences,- sultabl*
tor hou.-elteeplnii M. 2S07-J. _,
TWO furnished rooms; all conveniences, hot

and cold water; convenient bath; iihone.
Private home. Must give reference. 201
South Forayth_strcet. S8!>3-F.
NICK front romn for ^ gentlemen «llll

board, hot water and cold water; all «on-
venicnccs. Main 4238-J. .
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for light

housekeeping, alto two bedrooms for gen-
tlemen . modern: clobeJin._81_Brothfirtoo_Bi,,
•PopTVclI-furmihed rooms for housekeep-

inc-'isas stove and all conveniences, close
in 173 Capitol av«mie._M.._376S^l. -
.•irM-fr~K'\rFN' can aecurc lovely rooms with

ft.lnJ'nt table hoard all modern conveu-
lencea- clole in. 3S< \vhl^ehall^M^3''98-J-
FOR KENT—Two nicely fur. rooms. 390

Whitehall st. Main 1397.
irt.T Y fur rooms, meals convenient; beau-
Uful location, clo^e in. 101 Capitol ave-

nuc. Main S484-J. —*
iT,OR—R^NT Nicely furnished room, prl-
°ate home. Call Main 2SSS or 307 Raw-

son street.
WOULD like to have transient roomers. 201

Sou th Forsyth^street. 68S3-F.

for
, i fur. front room, with bath»

ONE nicely fur. room; mod
1.13 South .'^orsytn atreet.

modern convenlencea

NICE furnished"room. clo«e in.
street. Reasonable ratea.

Carnett

TWO rooms ToF'fent. modern convenient
1« Central avenue.

East Fair street.

- i
rooms for rent. SI

BOOM WANTBIV with two meals, in -de-
sirable location en north side; private

fatally preferred. 1 have my furniture.
"Young lady with position and away durlny
day. Addresn A SOS. Constitution.
FURNISHBD rooms. bath and Bteam or

furnace heat for IlBht houMkeepIn»; north
•Idt;

_ ̂

FURNISHED— WEST END.
FOR RENT — To coupie or Kentlem*n, tw»

n^«.tiv furnished rooma In beautiful home,
eve?y convenience; no children: on c*r JIo..
•We«te« -t. ._ -
NICELY tur. j-oomsT rieht Howell ParV;

vunlence. Went 42JI.

Oilffl

i
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Cox FoMDid His DOQ, Pete, With a ConstntMttoin Waot Ad. He's Happy,*̂̂  ^—• *•• ** -̂r*1^ 7 7 v **• ** ^̂

Another Mam Fotninid His Lost Watch Same Way. Advertise Your Losses
STORAGE & WAREHOUSE i REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

STCfKAGE! tic TRANSFER CO
move, store, pack and ship housdhold

goods exclusively 6 and a Madison <tv«nu*.
Main 1166-3310, AUaota. 1422. i NO

tin
. oion

1533For Rent—Housekeeping Rooms ^

KESIUEXCJE DISTRICT.
HOC/SB FOR SALE OR RBVT
K5 Piedmont a\ e . * bedroomo, recep-

n hall, parlor, dining room, etc Posses-
given at once. Rents $40 Address Box
City

TWO bright connecting coraplotely turnish-
ed hoUBokeeping rooms Private Home «t>

Currier afeet Ivy 20B&-J

S-ioom Jioufoe, bp»t section south side.
,250 Will exchange my eciuiti $2.000,
ood lota or automobile. W. H S Hamil-
Detatur Ga

rooms for
bird a-oye *

etc 3-1 Cour

_

TWO nic-ly fur room-* for llsfht houiakeei.
Ins; private home, every convenience and

Comfort I \y 2-HtP-J _3J5 CojrtlanU «t. _
fOR RUNT — Furnished rooms for house-

keeping bedroom In
kitchen cabinet. ranse
street. ___ __ ______
NICE~~houKekeei>lng apartmtnt aHo room.

i private faml»y. close In 151 Spring

SOITH Sir E.
TWO nicely furnlahod houieKeeplngr ™>oor«

oloeoln_l£l Cipttul_a>onu-__Mntn iiibi.
~

i for ^
ton

FOR SALE—By owner 2 negro houses and
1 4-rocm white hoa*.e on Hcho fit paying

E ppr cent Call C U S Main 2243_
your property with UH for quick anci

•iatlaracto. y results. Fischer is Cook. Main

BrSUVES«. DISTRICT.
6-ROOM bungalow best north aide section

neir Ponce de Leon and Boulevard Km ill
cash payment ind rent paj s- the balance
monthly Porter a Swift 130'^ Peachtree
Ivv 1297.

_
sunny rooms and bath

newly flUed up, no c&ll-
91 i. _ ____ .

A~~StJITC ot llirn
with owner $20

Orert, references _ Main _ ^
NICELY ~t urr l»hed conne'-tlng housekeeping

rooms, lovely location, 101 Capitol aveune.
Main .484-J
FOUR ROOM0) houstmeepine. moJorn. near

Pryor «t school ifhono Main 4J">5-~r

FOR RENT — Apartments
kJXfr-L-HMSHirD.

THE BOSCOBEL

IF I r ifo real estate yo« want to buy or sell
It will pay you to BOO me A. Graves. 24

Ea«-t HimtT street

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SUBURBAN.

NEW e-rooia bungalow at Eaat Lake tor
$3 550 all conveniences. furnace neat.

8400 cash, balance J25 per month For all
Information call at 155% •Whitehall.

FARM LANDS.
WILL. SACRIFICE account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and truck land 7 miles from center of city,
on car fine railroads, main road ^tna river
Will subdivide into several good poultry and
truck firms ali with car I fne front ifee. Reg-
istered hogs stock poultry and farm equip-
ment olso for sale For terms see Brastow,
Owner (j"i9 Candler Annex
BEAUTIFUL. FASH 1 000 acres, well locat-

ed, 600 acres in cultivation If properly
cu'tlvated will pay 20 per cent on invest-
ment For quick sale J12 50 per acre, will
glv** year it 6 per cent Toole Land Com-
pany Arlington,_Ga_
SBI. US rOR FARM LANDS JOHNSON

& YOUNO. 315 PETERS BUILDING.
FOR Sj^LE—Georgia lands a specialty Thou

W Jackson 4th fJat'l Bank bids Atlanta.

Corner L.uclltl A v e n u e ^
Steam heat a.nti j.tnltc^r

One 3 room apart irttint
On^ 4-roorn apartinc nt

H u i t Street.

F1TZHUUH KNOX
IG13 Caudl*

IN thP HUene and Herbert ^40 Court l uid
st cor Cam cost, m <>n rioi tti ^lue u

rooms ami ii uh si im lif it u >t "J t ' 'f
Janitor s e i v k t trun.. wml b i-K p i n i u - j , !«-»>•
*•!•> «o c f t i < l K / i r i i L f i i i r"ivi. , u , , , i tply Hert.trt Ktu>. i HI All int L N i l limit
BldK Ph .ri. M ' "i 1 "-1"1 r ' " Premie
O\ p T i t i f e t - t l / iiHuit i -t room ap irtint'i t

'front unrl r ai pun l i t - «"t lnU > ,"', v
•nater atc.irn In it - I i u n i a t a v t , Vpy ly
339 N. Bi U I K V iril J lion l v > > 0 t J

Li>art 1" tlio Bell, corner North

FOR RENT—Houses^

«* •? in i»r H \u
*

I II — t our room house with
. nowly and beautifully

H L i r . f r No i -
Suit Main K U o Atlanta 1808

MY"lO room homo foi i t . i t i orntr Piedmont
nml N c r t h I.M-IIU bu l l In tile, lights,

Mclmlo * l i c i t , i ->- cm liurulry private
Ba'roso 7n ru ir I > r g U't 1J. Last North

FOR Kt.\ r—J8 v n m o n d scr-ct ^f,"^"",̂ 1

510° *Lr mmith ^ p p ' > ' ^^ 1' North a ve
liue or t a l l l \ y t t £ ) b - L i u —

$2750 <_ _ll_ I^-UfTil \ N » ^ t . 1GO-J
CALL plioiu'_oi w r l l t s s

r^1>"ur
a^teEJptr'8?5

letln Both phont
1*> Auburn avenue

7-?v°enuc. 'on,'u10,^Kk "rom^orU^Bou^a.a'
improved f >r -ill 1 1 t o i j iiarll & rselnoii
f O Box l i < i t} _ —

B~w.rikly rent Hbt elve^ tull description
t evBOiSlns tor rent Call for one or let
mLl it to you Forrest i. George Adalr

out
_ _ _

CALbTurite or phone tor our «ru ba.ldtln We
carrj a large list ol liou-eu lor rent. Kalpa

O rochran, 74 7fl P^Tt htree at
GKi' our Weekly Kent Bullottn Wo movo

tojvants rtntlriB $12 50 and up FREh. Sen
rtotiLQ. John J Woodslde the Rentlnn
Agent 1.3 Auburn avenue.
SVV ULL FmTrtenruh t.t hotue all lmpro\o

mentis garage O w n i r 00'- ?> r.ro id fat

KIRMSHKO VSI> I >Fl IfMSHEO.
OOOO. conxei i lent f u i n j « h e d or uiifurnisnea

houae Crew s t iCLt , rent reasonable \p-
ply 3^5 Cmiltol a \ f n u e \

JVVANTED—-Houses_
> i it \ IS1U M

A FUKNISHED HOUfcL o£ ten to thir ty
rooms, with turn tc_i_ for six or BVO.I

months Telephone Main ^113 J

_
PJiK ALUiN ill ESL..

_
. yfl?*rt-

clasB new brick stove room fine location foi
business, big territory. In fast <*?^e;?,pll}s

sect Ion fine busine«f street -.plenUld tile .a
troot of Biore, and well suited for a fine
locution for milk depot or Urug store VVAHb
&. HAiU-L.lt 7-5 Atlanta National Bank
building Main 1705 and Atlanta 1863.
FOR RENT—Storeroom 61 G Ala.b.irna St

keorRe W faciple Uotn phonoa -i03 15
Edgeu oocl avenue^
LARGE store ~lli.~n<lKewood .ivo. ^4.r> 00

per month Appl> 1— fMgeaoinl avenue.

FOR RjbiMT—Offices

FOR oflices aad stores in. the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDL.ER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONK 24bJ. IVY 4978.
FOR RK.\ T—.2 large l ight offices—b03 and

604 For-^ytli i»tdar—trorittns 1 orsj th bl
Apply aOJ Empire L.IIO Bldg l\ > b i lO .

'—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments.
-M*vv*-j£'-̂ *-w-uvvvvu*'Vvuvvuv>« —*"• ****~+**f^*j**vv**~s^~*r***r*r~*v*r**<*vvv*J*~~-~*+*'"^^

Steam Heated Apartments. Janitor Service.

FOR RENT
229 WASHINGTON STREET—Ogletree-«7 rooms.
215 IVY STREET—Georgian—5 rooms.
232 RICHARDSON STREET—Gilbert—5 rooms.

See us for particulars.
LIEBMAN

17 Walton Street.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED—A VACANT LOT
WILL ACCEPT vacant lot as first pajment on an up-to-date two-story home

on Howard street, Kirkwood. See

R. M. ABERNATHY & CO.
320 PETERS BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

RIVER FARM SACRIFICED
300 ACRES—150 acres cleared, 100 acies in bottom land producing

this 3 car 65 bushels corn per acre, 50 acies second bottom,
perfectly l e \e l , will produce three-fourths bale of cotton per acre;
one 9-room dwelling, fine condition, four 3-room tenant houses;
one large 2-story barn, 5 miles from Dalton Price $8,750

IF YOU WANT a. fine farm in A-i condition at a low price, with
good school and churches close, and in a good neighborhood,

this is the farm

SEE OR WRITE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

501 EMPIRE BLDG ATLANTA.

ANSLEY PARK HOME LOT
OX \\ EST.MI]\STER DRIVE, between Peachtree circle and the

Prado, \ve offer a beautiful ele\ated lot, 75x355 feet to an alley,
for $4,200, on terms This lot is convenient to Peachtree cars at
Fiiteenth stieet SEE THE PLAT OF AXSLEY PARK/lot 6,
in block 11

IVY

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. ATI,. 2865.

SMALL BARGAINS
All53750—"W ILLi BX. Y thrfe hcusos on Ijovejoy street that rent for ?39 per month

?ft£^!: liuust s are in g >od i t p i i r
$ 1 3 j0—KAbT FAIR sr double houses, throe rooms each on laiffe lot, that is no\v

renting for Slr t O jx r mouth
53 000—GOOD blX-ROOM HOI. «!i all modern i,on\ enlences on \enoble street ni< e lot.

xt present renting for j > _ y per month $100 cash, balance to suit Thifa la a nice
Httls home

OFFICES in ihe Moore b,utlding at No 10 Au-
burn a\o & heat, passenger elevator,

llshca and Janitor service $12 5O to J18. On«
fu-m-'iei ' f U o price S17 50

FOR RENT — Garages and Barns
FOR Ki.M — uaiage wi th cement floor.

$4 jOO — L.OVEL.Y HOMI., --ix r oms o'i Sim lair a \ cnue Inman Park section You will
face one of the piettKst home1- in this neighborhood with every modern convenience,

furntce. etc. _ Tern^H eu^> 'i uu ought to see it before sold _ _
$3 000- — WEST END d ind\ l i t t l t home on In^ely lot The house his live rooms two

1 trge verandas s-nd \ \ i th a l l conveniences Can arrange terms to suit you Tak°

a l° Jka t MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
NATIONAL, B A N K r i I I , DING PHONE IVT 1276. A.T.LANTA 208

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE- MAIN 5202

REAL KSTATB AND RENTING
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

_ ^
FOR RHN r— uara^e w i t h water and electric

lights. " w Llshth st^ _ Ivy J^oi,-J. _ i
FOR Rfc.NT— U \niKf ri.ar 34 W Peachtroe j

street. *3 per month. __ I

NOTICE

WE NEED SOME FA.RMS FOR OCR CUS-
TOMERS WIvlTE US FULL, INFORMA-

TION AND GiVU CS \OliR FAKJI FOR
SALE JUST bO IT IS IX GEORGIA.
FlsCHUR *c COOK «TH NAT BNK. BL.DU.

FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE
FOR CXCHANU-fc.—-,0 acres rich farming

land at Fort v I!!L> $»0 acre v \ i t t swap
for Atlanta real estate. Ov, ner P O. Box
1737, Atlanta, Ga

CITY.
r HAVE a client wl t l t $10000 c,t«h for «

piece of investment propcrrv This is no
fake It vou hive the piopeity, sliou It to
me M L Pettj 1-. N Prjor st , Atl.inta,
Ga.

RANDOLPH ST, near Highland avenue, 6-1 oom cottage lot 50x175. Price
$2,750, ?500 cash, balime e is>.

BELL ST renting propertj, 1
Corners on alley.

lot, rents for $ 2 2 2 0 month Price ?2,300.

ALBERMARLE ST. near Felder s t i te t , vacnnt_lot,_|I,JT50" cash
INMA.N PARK, 6-room cottage and bungalows' $2,750," ?3,000~and $3,500, most

anything you want

WE DO RENTING C \LL ON TTS FOR ANYTHING

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BUILDING

A IVPA.L,
BULL PHONE IVT 1308

RKSIUBNCK

LOOK
SOMETHING \VORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house v,el\ built modern fir&t-ctafas condi-
tion beautiful ijhade trets on lawn, sur-
rounded bv iron fence, bach lot, level fruit
trees, cliicken yara Ideal Home Must tell
Price anci terms reasonable. Address C-ll,
cti.ro Constitution.

ui: YLTY
ON A SPLENDID paved street, and one block ti om the best part of Ponce de

Leon avenue, we have a new K I N G \LO\\, and not an imitation, to please
you Price anci terms are verj reasonable and j ou could not improve on the
LOT Look at this at once

LOTS—LOTS—LOTS
VIRGINIA AVE— $1,900 Dretvry street Si s.00 Greenwood avenue $1500

St. Chailes avenue, ?2,^"iO Highland a\enue 52,000. Penn avenue S3 000
Moreland avenue, $3000 Ponce de Leon avenue, ?70 per foot Myrtle street
60x195, $4,300 All these lofs are good values, and can be bought on easy terms
and will make the bujer money

EVERETT & EVERETT

BEN W L

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

319 EMPIRE BLDG M 4J76

TT^n^n7~soTTir^F^vTirvNTA~•-E.OOM BUNGALOW, stone trout, north
Mci_ Six-room house, \\eat Enii Store

and b room hous,e, Inman park AH on ea&y
ter.n^ tol\-room hou&e ucie of ground. Col-
lege Paris, like rent Lots and houses ail
P-ms of the city Lniled BuiMing Co.
«00 1-2-3-4 Tempts Court bldg.__Maln 41S9 ^ ^

°£ Co^tljfoT'fc''fater00bath,0>l?IhtJ! SjrvaSfs' BUSINESS LOT to exchange foi renting property, only $600 per foot
bouse house' not nu\\. but suitable for two know -what vou h i v e to e \ th ingre
ianulles cbertBd street ?4,000, termu • =^^ • • • • •
Fletcher Pearson 422 Atlanta National Bank
building.

19 MILES SOLTH OF VTL VNTA v

100 ACRES of land, 1 mile iioithe.ist of btockbiulge. on Southern railroad, to
exchange for a home ii, c in 4 to fi i corns Fitty acres in cultivation, good

house, land at 540 per acie Hoube and lot Irom 82,500 to $4,500, must be clear
of debt

Let us

SALE—Direct from owner 9-room, 2-
stor> house. t>74 bprlng at. This home

has all modern conveniences and can be
bought che^p and on easy terms Must sell,
leaving t.ity. Come and see the plj.ee and
>ou wil l appreciate what 1 have to sell
Have no jjhone ,
PQR SA't^E—House ttnd 3 lots ac~tne end o£

W. Hunter c.ai line will transfer a Ions
lease on 13 acres of ground. 407 Gould blag.

CCNTER HILL
ONE 5-room house, lot 50x2>0, for $1,200, on terms.

FOR QTJIOK SALE
FIRST-CI. ISS 6-room bungalow on Copenhill avenue, $4,500.

OK bAi.B"&iveU 14tB street home, all im-
provements, garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,

!»«• JM Broad -*

(Continued in Next Column.).

house on close-in south side coiner, rent $35, price $4,500.
AND A DANDY bungalow on Holderness- atreetr Weat End, dirt cheap.

THESE MUST GO. WE WANT AJST OFFER]

S. L. DALLAS
318 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL _ ESTATE~-For Sale.

MR. RETAIL MERCHANT:
DO YOU WANT A CLOSE-IN WAREHOUSE?

IN WHICH to store goods you can save money on buying in
carload lots? If so, examine the HEMPHILL PROP-

ERTY, corner Foundry street and W. & A. R. R., to be sold
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, before the courthouse door.

• RETAILER AND WHOLESALER
IF. YOU WANT a retail and wholesale store combined buy

one of the Marietta street stores as well as one of the
warehouse s.

BUY MARIETTA STREET PROPERTY
MARIETTA street property will enhance more in the next

five years than any business property in Atlanta. It is now
a wide, splendidly pa\ed street leading from one of the best
sections' around Atlanta to guarantee enhancement, and prices
on the street have not yet been affected by the wonderful im-
provements on the street." Go out and see for yourself. Get
in while values are low on a splendid street and reap the rich
harvest which is sure to come. For plats and information,
apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BUILDING.

EDWIN L. HARLING
3 8 .__ _EAST AJC, AB LA M A S T _ BOTH PHONES 1^8

~ ~ " offer
modern G-room cottage on a beautiful, elevated, east front lot, for $4,000 — $500

ca^h 535 per month for the balance This is a SO 000 place. Our price Is for a quick
sale See us at once if you are in the market for a home
WASHINGTON ST RESIDENCE—On Washington street, near the state capitol, we offpr

a lot 82xJOO, with a modern lO-room, 2-story, slate roof house, for $10,000. Room
on thiH lot for another residence or apartment. This house coat $14000 to build and
the lot is cheap at $135 per front foot. If you are looking for a pick-up In cloae-in
property, bt> sure and let us nhow you thia a t once Gooc^ terms
DRtjID HILLS HOME—On one of the befit drives in Druid Hills we have a new marnifi-

tent 10-room 2-story residence steam heat, servant's house, garage and aide drHe-
way. that we offer for $15000 We might take a vacant lot or a smaller piece of
property as part paj ment I am sure you will be v«ry much pleated to have this new
home as ' our Christmas present. If so take It up with us at once Good terms can be
had
NORTH SIDE RDSIDENCE—On Lmwood avenue, near Ponce de Leon avenue, we have

a new modern 8-room. 2 story residence that we offer for $7,000—5500 cash, bal-
an.ce on your oun terms This place is worth $8 500 It has every known conven-

lence Let UH show it to you

WHY PAY RENT
WHEN RENT WILL PAY FOR A HOME?

WE ARE offering some of the most attractive places in

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
MAIN DECATUR LINE. KIRKWOOD.

SEVERAL new houses, artistic bungalows and beautiful lots on
which we will build to suit the purchaser. '

EVERY CITY CONVENIENCE at two-thirds the cost of living in
Atlanta.

LET US show you these bargains.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
542 WHITEHALL STREET. PHONE: MAIN 1946

INVESTMENTS—HOMES—LOTS
9 PER CENT NET—On e semi-central corner we have a well-ltnproved lot

paying 9 per cent net on $100,000. Terms.
MARIETTA STREET, between Bartow and the junction of Walton street,

we have some brick stores on a lot facing Marietta street 45 feet and
extending through to Walton street, that can be had for $38,000.
WEST PEACHTREE LOT—Right at North avenue, we have a lot 110x200

feet, we can deliver at $260 front foot.

FISCHER & COOK
619-20 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phones Main 3860-4613.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch out or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on money Invested. If you own a lot WE WILJ* BUILD
FOR YOU NOW. and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Ask your banker and the building Inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629-530 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 4674.

E. C. CALLAWAY, President. J. W. WILliS. Secretary.
BEN B. PADGETT, JR. Superintendent oft Construction.

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH.
HERE we are offering you a new and up-to-date 6-room bungalow,

all conveniences, in 1-2 block of car line, convenient to schools
and churches. Located in the best suburb of the city.

' HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672,

$—Dollars—$ In Dirt—If You Buy Right
25 ACRES, fronting 1,000 feet on Fail-burn car line. Fairly well

improved and in good condition. Price, $3,250. Terms.

40 ACRES on Storte Mountain car line, about 30 acres in cultivation;
small house, barn, etc. A cheap place at $4,000. Terms.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
No. 302 Candler Building.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
ON A BEAUTIFUL street among handsome and costly homes, we offer a, new-

bungalow that IB the "last word" in style and quality Stone front, porte
cochere with side drive, tile porch, inlaid hardwood floors, birch doors, tile b*th,
furnace, etc. The lot is 70 feet front and nearly 200 feet deep. Shade. This
home is sure to please you. The price, $6,750, is very reasonable. Easy terms.

WEST FIFTH STREET HOME.
SEVEN ROOMS and sleepirtfe porch; all modern features and conveniences.

Here IB a chance to get a good home on a splendid Btreet at the low price of
$7,000, on easy terms.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2939.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A, FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Phones 1031-1932. 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR SALEFOR RENT.
IX ROOMS EAST lAKE JUNCTION.

AT the junction of Bast Lake and the S.
Hecatur car lines ive have this apt on did,

J-story, ll-rcom residency on a beautiful
*ot, v, Hh city water, electric lights, has a j
-arse barn and £-room servant's hou±fb on j EI,r wrnr> I,OT ^0x240 to another street,
the lot A beautiful suburban home Pric6 l on St Chariot, a \onuc the rival ot Ponce

ON Piedmont Ave , next to corner of Praap.
a nice elevated lot, 60\140. for S3.000, Kaay

term;. See ,Mr. Cohen.

(39, or can rent furnished for $40.

29 CURRIER ST.

ON the right going; out Currier street on the
corner of Courtland we have this splendid

2-story, ll-room house, which is thoroughly
modern, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water, furnace heated, with bath. Within
sosy walking distance of the business por-
blon of the city, very nice location for a
first-class boarding house. Price 475.

.
de Leon avenue Cliolco lots on this lovely
70-foot street lieing built on very rapidly.
Price $3 000 Terms, bco Mr. Eve.

HILLS section S-room brick home,
on danely lot. Hardwood floors, combina-

tion fixtures and all conveniences Will
either sell or trade for improvod or vacant
north or south *ide propertv Let UB show
you this and then make us an offer. See
A'r Eradahaw or Mr. Martin

6 ROOMS 17 LUCILE AVE

ON Lucile avenue. between Ashby and
Peoples street", we have this 2-story, 6-

room residence, has been nen ly tinted on

6-ROOJ* COTTACE. on lot lO^fiO. on one
of the best streets in Inman Park Party

forced to sell Satisfactory terms. See Mr.
White

SOUTH KIRKWOOD—In this fast-gron-jnjr
the inside has gaa, hot and cold \\ater, ntce t"\vn we na\o t'ircp or four G-room cot-
bath, open plumbing:, on a nice large lot tapes, «Hh all conveniences, except gas. at
with plenty of fruit trees, A very desirable from Jd.OOO to $4 000 on easy terms Se«
home, for $30. Mr HadjCord

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN^ AVENUE.

CENTRAL BARGAIN
WITHIN 200 FEET of new Southern depot, we offer three brick

stores on lot 74x100, alley side and rear. Nos. 0:9-21-23 Peters
street. Look at them. Owner is asking $45,000, but says get an offer.
We are going to sell them, and if you will make an offer within
reason you can buy a bargain.

$10,000 PROFIT
WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED the Powers property, on Houston

street, into 2o-foot stores; beginning at No. 18 Houston and run
to No. 24. We believe that .the purchaser of the first lot adjoining
No. 18 will make $10,000 profit within twenty-four months. Price,
$20,000—$4,000 cash, balance easy at 6 per cent.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOTS with good shade are always con-
sidered gilt-edge property. They continue to enhance and can

be converted into cash as readily as any class property. Wethave
two very desirable corner lots, one in Brookwood and one near
Piedmont avenue, that we can sell at a bargain on very small cash
payment. Both have all conveniences. If you would buy on Peach-
tree, investigate these.

ATTENTION, DAIRYMEN
WE HAVE a customer who wants to trade his equity in

a cracker-jack six-room bungalow, in Grant Park
section, for a herd of dairy cows and dairy outfit. If you
want to move "in town" here's your opportunity.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING: PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE, right at Alexander street, 46 feet at $600
per foot. Reasonable terms. This is not down in the hollow,

but, as stated, it is very close to Alexander street. The new grade
will do wonders for this property, and you can make some real
money on it. «

HARRIS G. WHITE
SEE MR. MAYFIELD OR MR. CAUBLE.

A BARGAIN ON PONCE DE LEON AVE.
WE ARE Instructed to sell a beautiful 9-room, 2-story home, about one year

old The owner is movlnK away and will sell for considerable less than
It Is worth This home has every conceivable convenience Screened through-
out, servant's room, trunk room In basement, cement driveway and garage.
This IB an Ideal home that can be bought at a low price. For further In-
formation, call us.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE: MAIN 73.

THE HUNNICUTT-ASHFORD PROPERTY
IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD

WE TAKE pleasure In announcing- to the public that beginning this week
we wiu place on sale twenty-four lots in south Kirkwoou, known as

the Hunnlcutt-Ashford property.
Mr L P Bottenfield has handled successfully more subdivisions In tho

last two years than any other man in the city Almost every one in At-
lanta knows that his judgment of propertj values is uncriing, and that be-
fofe offering Investments to the public he first assures himself that the
Investor will make a sure profit. So, when he places, upon th<- market the
Hunnicutt-Ashford property and recommends it to either investor ol home-
^eker whichever you ale. you may know that if > o u put your money In
on« or more of these lots you will make a good profit in the next twelve
m°nThese lots are bounded by Blxby, South Howard. Fair and Elenoir street*,
none of them less than 50 feet front, with an elevation of from one to three
«E«t They have city water and sewerage, and are convenient to scnools
and churches, the South Decatur and Stone Mountain, car lines

There is also a car line projected to go out Fair street and under tho
n«w bond Issue of the city of Kirkwood South Howard street Is tc be cherted.

All these improvements comoine to make these lots one of the safest
and best small investments that we know of an j where, ither in or around
Atlanta! The prices range from ?500 to $800, with a small cash payment,
and the balance either monthly or yearly So don't wait any longei to
invest that money you have been saving, until a good opportunity should
nrpsent itself, but realize now that a better opportunity to make a little
{noney work for you will never come

Call at our office early tomorrow and let us show you these lots—thero
are only twenty-four and they won't last Ion,?.

.L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-25 EMPIRE BUILDING.

T A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.
MAIN 3010.

IN INMAN. PARK.
WE HAVE an eight-room house, best location, all con-

veniences, two baths, furnace heat, hardwood floors
and cemented basement. This house is new, never occu-
pied. Price $8,000 on terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327. 205 RHODES BLDGK

\
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Friends of Blind Are Urged
To>Prevent Home Being Sold

The industrial Home for the Blind
Men of Georgia, located in this city,
•will be &old next Tuesday if some
friends do not come to thle rescue for
the, balance due on the property The
institution was es'-ablished for the pur-
pose of enabling the blind men of our
•tate to support themselves \vjth tueir
own handicraft,-in the manufacture o-f
brooms.

The Asscciation Tor the Blind Men of
Georgia was organized for the help
of the; adult blind of Georgia about
two years ago. The industrial home
•was estab.ishcd about one year ago.
The directors -of. this home have se-
cured enough mon-'y during the year bo
make a small pa} ment on the ;ir<rperty
and to purchasf tie machinery fo> the
manufactu'p of nrooms But they
have been comppllfd to shut down be-
cause of lack ot capital with whle.i to
operate the institution. During -the
time ther were able to run the home
they made their o\vn expenses

This industrial nome is needed for
the blind people of Georgia because
the institution for the blind in Maeon
is. only a. place %v'iere the young blind
people o-f the state are educated in lit-
erature and music dur'ng a. period of
ten years After this period they are
thrown on their own resources or that
of the'r parents. This home is intend-
ed to teac.i the tdult blind people an
industrial trade and to provide them
a place whfre thty mav practice their
trade and support tmemaelves Three
thousand dollars is needed to complete
the purchase of the property.

0 Automobile Stolen.
E N. Putman. of No 33 Armstiong,

last night reported to the police that
his automobile, a. flve-passenger black
Pullman beaung lisence No 16034. had
been stolen early in the afternoon from
in frotn of No 29 Marietta Street

YOUNG GIRL FOUND
OJV RAILROAD TRACKS;

MEMORY HAD LAPSED

Sunday Ad appears on back of Society

RICH & BROS- CO
"Camp Fire Girls" Dress $9. 75

'AMP FIEE GIRLS" are sis-
ters of the Boy Scouts.

They shun the shoddy and sham;
they seek the good alone. Their
clothing is the expression of their
ideals. These Dresses are made
under the auspices of the Camp
Fire Girls' board of managers, with
the assurance that the material, de-
sign and workmanship are the best
procurable at $9.75.

Dre&s is just as pictured. Built of
sturdy, all-wool, sun-fast serge. Fin-
ished with silk tie. Have four deep pock-
ets as shown. All sizes, 13 to 20.

"Camp Fire Girls" Coat

$15
Built of high-grade ''army cloth" (a

heavy blue cheviot) and swagger gray
Scotch tweeds. Thoroughly cravenetted.
Made in Semi-military style with simple
girlish lines. Belted back. All sizes, 13
to 20, at $15. «

(Juvenile Section, Second Floor.)

. RICH & BROS.

Apparently lifeless, a-young Blr'
was found at Sunday Wednes-
day lying face downward on the
Southern railroad track not far from
the end of tne Luckie street car line.

It was found by a lad who ran to the
confectionery store of Lyons & Kinl-
brek with the news. Both members of
the firm hurried to the scene. They
carried the girl to the Hemphjll Ave-
nue pharmacy at the corner of Tenth
street and Hemphill avenue.

Dr. J. M. Freeman, who was hastily
summoned, pronounced the girl to be
suffering from the effects of a power-
ful drug. After ten minutes of artifi-
cial respiration the girl regained con-
sciousness.' Her throat was found to
be partially paralyzed. She was unable
to give her name.

Just as her restorers were on the
verge of calling the Grady hospita
ambulance two young men arrived anc
identified the girl. They said her name
was Minnie Acreage, of No. 200 Mason
and Turner road. In the interim Borne
one bad called the police Call Officers
Milam and Palmer responded.

When the girl's father, who had been
notified, arrived he told the police that
his daugrhter had suffered from a sink-
ing spell earlier in the day and that on
several occasions her memory had
lapsed. The girl was taken to her
home in a passing automobile.

RALLY DAY NEXT SUNDAY
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST

On next Sundaj. at the First Baptist
rhuroh will be held the annual rally
day of the Sunday school Invitations
have been sent out to every memoer of
the church, as wp'l as tne school, and
a special program prepared for the
occasion.

Each departmert of the Sunday
school will be badpred w th their colors
and considerable i iva l iv has developed
among- the d'fterent departments for
an attendance record. The officers aim
at an attendance of 1 000 for that day

ANEW
COLLAR

2 FOR
25CTJ*

Long on Good Points
RED MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS. $1.50 SHIRTS, $2.50
EA.RL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
46 PBACHTRBB STREET.

Hello, fast eater!

is your friend!

It does double duty—makes up
for the short rations of saliva
you swallow with your food—
and adds the natural aid to
digestion—fresh mint leaf juice.

No wonder people
ff

after every meal'
Chew it

58

Look For Avoid
The Spear Imitations

i
NEWSPAPEsflRCHIVE® »--

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

of twenty packages—it costs less—of
may dealer—and stays freab until used .

GRIFFIN POLICE CHIEF I
ENTERTAINS ATLANTANS\

Chief of Police Pate Pihelps. of Grif- '
fin, Ga, latit night at 6 o'clock en-
tertained a score of prominent Atlan-
tans and members of the Atlanta po-
lice department it a delicious dinner
served in one ot Griffin's leading hotels.
^ The Atlanta party left for Griffin
about 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
in automobiles anxJ arrived in Griffin
just before dinner. Among the men
who enjoved Chief Phelps* hospitality
were Captain W. M Mayo, Gay C. Feb-
uary, Chief of Detectives Newport t.an-
ford. Attorney William M. Smith, Ser-
geant George Nealy, W. T. Morris and
Claud Nealy. i

Attorney Smith, who has lately been
mentioned as a candidate for recorder
if Judge Brpyles is elected on the
court of appeals, acted as toastmaster.

The party returned at a late hour
last night indorsing Chief Phelps, >of
Griffin, as an admirable host.

IDEALIST PRESIDENT,
WILSON IS TERMED

>, Sheffield, England. October 29 —
i American Ambassador Walter H. Page
'was the guest at the Cutlers' feast
here tonight and accepted the British

newspapers' designation of President
Wilson as an "idealist president with
an idealist program." He said it was
nothing but idealism that Induced the
United States to cut a canal through
Panama that had been a dream of the
agea, but when an ideal took the mind
of the American people the cost matter-
ed not—$500,000,000 was nothing.

AT THE THEATERS.

Primrose and Dockstader.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight the Primrose and Dockstader
minstrels come to town and eayety will
reign supreme This company is made up
or many famous black-face stars In addition
to Le\\ and George themselves, and they
are presenting what la accounted the best
minstrel show in years. The critics of the
south have been enthusiastic In their praise
of the company. Much of the show Js the
old-time minstrels and the fans who like
this form of entertainment are sure to be
pleased. The engagement at the Atlanta is
for Thursday. Friday and Saturday with a
Saturday matinee.

Mabel and Edith Taliaferro.
(At the Atlanta.)

This morning at 9 o clock seats will be
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the en-
gagement of Mabel and Edith Taliaferro In
Kachel Crothers' fine comedy, "Young Wis-
dom." The company supporting the stars
Is or New York caliber. They come from
Washington direct to Atlanta and will make
only a short tour of the south before re-
turning east. The story of the play has to
<lo with the lo\e affairs of two young
sisters and each of the Taliaferro skiers
have a fine opportunity to display their
talents. The engagement is for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday with a Wednes-
day matinee.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

A record attendance is being; registered
this week at the Forsyth theater One of
the best all-round bills, containing a good
variety is headlined by Harry Bulger and
Herbert Corthell two well-known legitimate
i-omedians, who have appeared at the Grand
on faeveral occasions within the past few
years. They offered an act called "The '
Smith Brothers, ' impersonating the cough- i
drop makers. The sketch ' Cherle," which
[s receiving so much favorable comment
from those of the Forsyth patrons who have
already seen it. Is receiving the highest in-
dorsement daily. Clayton White is assisted
by the charming- Miss JVIae Phelps, who is i
delightful in her little French bong, and
obliged to give an encore at each perform-
ance, and by a clever company. Leon Klm-
t>erly and Halsey Mohr are registering a big
hit w i t h their clever number in songs and
piano playing. This act is undoubtedly the
cleverest of its sort seen on the vaudeville
stage.

"The Third Degree."
(At the I^yrlc.)

In "The Third Degree" Charle Klein has
given the stage a play that T\ ill live** for
years in the memory of theatergoers, and
one that treats an interesting subject \vltb.
force and dramatic charm. Years ago Mr.
Klein startled the theatrical world with
his great political play, "The Lion and the
Mouse," and for several seasons It was the
most-talked-of play on the stage. When

The Third Degree' nas first put on in New
Vork it made an instantaneous hit "and
crowded the theaters for'somethinc over a
year The offering of this play at popular
trices by such a clever company as the one
:hat is appearing this week at the Lyric
was sure to meet with public favor and
Miss Grayce Scott and her players are re-
oiving flattering notices. "The Third De-

gree" will remain at the Lyric the entire
week, with matinees Thursday and Saturday.

Jewell Kelley Stock Company.
(At the Bijou.)

The stock season at tbe Bijou IB now In
ts tenth week of unprecedented success, and ,
udglng from the cordial reception that is
••iven each play and the undoubted popular-
ly of every member of the company, it

would seem as if the Jewell Kelley company I
a destined to hove a long run at the popular!
Marietta strtfet theater. This week's plaj.,
•An Orphan's Erayer," is meeting with

great success and drawing large audiences i
o the Bijou. The performance as a whole |
ias been declared by theatergoers one of .
he best offerings of the company. For next ',
veek the management announces another
ne of its successes in the four-act comedy

drama, "A Girl of 'the Streets," in which
Miss Rose Morris will be seen in, the title
ole. On Monday night ladles will be ad-

mitted free when accompanied by an eb-
on holding a paid j30-cent ticket.

"The NevTotfice Girl."
(At the Columbia.)

A roaring burlesque comedy, "The New-
Office Girl." will, bo the attraction at the
Columbia Burlesque theater all this week.
?red Kennedy and Lucretla Vincent, who
ome from New York after a long engage-

men.!;, will make their debut. Two big
peclalty numbers—Wallace and Beach, in a
ornedy acrobatic turn, and Lewis and Wei -

Jon in a comedy sketch, and an added al-
rac'tlon—will round out what appears to be
he best bill offered at the Columbia.

Ivy

LODGE NOTICE

$650 PER FOOT £|
SIZE, 80x125 FEET TO AN ALLEY |§

JUST OFF ELLIS STREET g|
TERMS 1̂

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR |

Officers and members
of Uniform Lodge, No
123, Knights of Pythiaa!
Will _assotnble in Castle
Hall. Kiser building, cor-
ner Ppyor and Hunter
streets, today (Thurs-,
day), at 12:SO o'clock, to
pay last rites to our de-

ceased brother, Jas. A. Buchanan. Car-
riages villl leave the Kiser building
promptly at 1 ocloalt to attend the

. burial.
M. H. WEL/LS, C. C.

B. i.. OWENS, K, of R and S.

FOR RENT— Courtland Avc. Flats
We have two very desirable apartments on Courtland, between Ellis and

Cain, which have just been put in the very best of repair. Let our Mr. Giles
show you through.

B. P. O. of Kits.*. ,
A regular session of At-1

lanta Lodge No. 78, B. P. o. '
of Elks, will be held this
(Thursday) evening, October
30, at 8 o'clock. Visiting "
brothers are invited to meet
with us. Fraternally,

ALBERT t,. DUNN,
Exalted Ruler.

THEO MAST, Secretary.

-JOIHIM J.
REAL ESTATE— RENTING— STORAGE

PHONES: Bell, Ivy 671; Atlanta 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE JIOW."

W:EYMA!\I & CpNNORS *
$$*REAI:;̂ ||E;: IMPROVED^OR UNPROVED, AT
C^OSSiB1 |̂MTeS, QUICK ACTION^KO RED TAPE.

; OF-BQRjf^i^ERS SAFEGUARDEp;
IT^SLE BUJLOJMte , ESTABLISHED 1890

FUNERAL NOTICES.

I ROWE—The friends of Mr. and Mrs C.
D. Rowe, Messrs. J. H. and J. r>. Thom-
ason, "Misses Rebecca, Florrie and Hen-
nie ThomaSon,' Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hairston, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davies,
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Fair, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hollman are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs. C. D. Rowe tonight
at 8 o'clock from the residence, 202
Jones avenue. Interment Friday at 11
a. m. at Sandy Springs. The pallbear-
ers, selected from the Atlanta fire de-
partment, are requested to meet at
Greenberg & Bond Company's Friday
at 8 a. m.

DANIEL—The friends of Mr. Lee A.
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walkins and
Miss Veloria Daniel are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Ju.ee A. Daniel
this afternoon at 1 o'clock from Sardis
church. Interment in the church yard.
Carriages will leave the parlors of
Harry G. Poole at 11:30 o'clock.

SMILES
A pleasant smile is a sure business getter; greet your customer

with a smile and nine times out of ten you'll get his order.
That smile will come naturally if

you are sitting in a "Milwaukee" of-
fice chair: The chair that makes the
smile worth while, that comfortable
smile.

We are agents for this smile mak-
ing office chair.

Let Us Show You the Many
Designs

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
25 Edge-wood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM
EVERYWHERE

Prices to Suit You. Everything for the Office

II BUCHANAN—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Buchanan, JVJr, and Mrs.
J P. Buchanan and Dr. and Mrs. C. Ed-
ward Buchanan are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. JameS A. Buchanan
this (Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Bast Atlanta Baptist church.
Intel ment at Sylvester cemetery. The
following gentlemen will act as pall-
bearers and meet at the residence' at
1.30 o'clock: Mr. Ira McDavid, Mr.
Bennett, Mr. S R. Churchill, Mr. Ox-
ford, Mr. C. Bowden and Mr. Street.
Members of Uniform Lodge, No. 123.
Knights of Pythias, are requested to
meet at the parlors of Harry G. Poole,
96 South Pryor street, at 1 o'clock
sharp.

Just off Ponce de Leon avenne, a brand-new, 8-room, 2-story house,
thoroughly modern and up to date. This house has hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, furnace and all the conveniences necessary to the comforts
of a modern home. Price, $8,500, on easy terms.

B. M. Grant & Company
GRANT BUILDING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now loc&tfd

In their new home, 246 Ivy *tr««t,
corner Balcer. Auto ambulance.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS ptia on* war on »" out-of-coun or4«r»

amountlne to $1.00.
63 Auburn AT«. ITT ZtM: Atlanta 904.

ATLANTA STEAM DTE AND CLEANING WORKS.

OF? FAMINE:
OB, WW.k«y ud Dm KtkUf fraMM

• •t Homeorat 5«nftarta«b Book o« rafejvel
tFrte. DR. B. M. WOOLttY. 1 -N, Victor

. Atlantt. Cconii.

I
3 EDWIN P.WIN P. Al4SL,EY. W. FLOYD JOHNSON, jg

Ansley & Johnson I
FIRE I N S U R A N C E §3

More fires occur in the next five months than all balance
of the year. Insure now and be protected.

Phone Ivy 873. 300-301 Forsyth Bldg.

Mowing Pictures Today

i
Alcazar Theater

"THE RESTLESS SPIRIT."

Tlhlree-Reel Victor. Featuring
WARREN KERRIGAN.

The Famous Texas Quartette

PROMINENT HOTEL MAN

From Chicago Joins the Local
Force of Hotel Ansley—De-

manded by Phenomenal
Business.

Mr J F Letton, manage! of the
lo'tel Ansley, just relumed f iom a trip
:o Chicago, and makes the important
announcement that while in Chicago

e secured the services of Mi Charles i
rAip-eiruque for the important position

=us one ot the Assistant Managers vti
he Hotel Ansley. Mi Lapei ruque wall

enter inpon hU duties ais Assistant
Manager on Thursday, October ^0

In securing Mr. Laperruque for the
Hotel Ansley, Atlanta is gaining a citi-
en of whom it maj b« proud, and &e-
uring foi the Hotel Ansley an ideal I

hotel man. He is a man who has i
eained much of the people, and their
ilenlands by hus extensive tra-vel Mr.
-/a'periuque was born and brought up
n a ho'tel in Havre, France, and under
he careful training of his itather leairn-

ed the principles of hotel service, and
herefore is a hotel man toy najfure, anl

when only f ifteen years of age ac-
companied his father to do "the mar-
keting, and thus gained a rare edu-
,ation in thJs particular line. Upon
he death of his parents he came to
his country and entered into the serv-
ce of the Hoffman House in New York
ity, and theie begSTn Ms initiation in ;
American demands and methods I>aiter
le went back to Pans and devoted
litnself to the mastering of the great-
est possibilities in culinary achieve-
ments, returning In a few years to New
York where he was engaged by the
2afe Savirin, then at Sherry's, and
ajter the Union Cluo, of New York: city,
inally accepting a position as chef at
he Plaza Hotel, where he remained
n that capacity "for three years, 1m-
jressing all with the o'l-igin-ality and
perfection of his work in this line.
.bo-ut thus time the magnificent Hotel
jaSalle, 'in Chicago, was opened to the
juibJic, and the manager, Mr George H.
3azley, on the search for a man of the
•cry highest character tind experience,
earned of Mr. Laperruque and engaged
um from the Plaza Hotel to take
harge of the culinarv department of
he great Hotel LiaRalle, and while in
his hotel Jlr Laperruque gained a
eputaition which has become interna-

tional
Mr. Letton states that the business at

he Hotel Ansley has grown to such
>roportlons that he found it necessary
^ have someone of large experience to
c-ok after the entire culinary depart-

ment, someone who can g-ive personal
attention to the various banquets and
5irlnfr Et.rties '"^ occur daily at thishotel tfnis will be a part of the du-
,ies of Mr. Laperruque, and Mr. Letton
s highly elated over the fact thait he

was able to secure the services of such
a. man, and states that Mr. Laperruaue
s a gentleman -always, is a man of

delightful personality, ts an artist in
lis profession, and one so rarely found
n a hotel who has tb.a>t pleasing per-

sonality and can meet the guests and
please them In every way, and at the
same time understand and know every
detail of the back part ot ithe house.—
(Advt.) _ - • ,

ii
REMOVAL NOTICE

We arc this day removing our offices from the Atlanta National
Bank building to Nos. 1701-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 Hurt building.

The offices of the Fulton Investment Company and of the
Atlanta Realty Investment Company are being moved to the same
place.

Messrs. Geo. Scott Candler and Lovfck G. Fortson will continue
to have their offices with us.

October 30, 1913.

GREEN, TILSON &, McKINNEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

tfi

SAVOY THEATER
TODAY

"CHELSEA 77*0"
Great 4-Reel Detective

Drama of the Underworld.

"A BROKEN MEMHDT."
Vltaprrapli Drama.

«IN THE HANDS OF THE BLACK
HANDS."

nioKraph Comedy.
"THE CONVERSION OF MR. ANT».»

ScIIgr Comedy.
Don Fenrfuuton, Sololftt.

Ray Roger*, Comedy TSimg.

Goal,
Special Attention Given Small Orders

THOMAS & HARVILLMAIN 2336
ATLANTA SO3

"THE SPEED Q,VEEN.«»
Keyatone.

"BORROWED GOLD."
K. B.

"AIGIE'S AWFUt ATJTO."
PrlnceM.

Belmont Comedy Four

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of-High-Grade Ceffces
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco ; Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.

We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer
458 Edgewood Avenue

"THE RATTLESNAKE."
Lnbln 2-Keel.

FATHERS WEEKLY REVIEW.
HARRIS Jt FIELDS,

Comedy Slngera.

FERMM DDO, Chartder Stagers

OOF3IM \AS r-l IS KEI V
. For three generations we've been making old-fashioned

Georgia Corn whiskey. We claim we know how to make
corn whiskey better than anybody In the world.
- We get only 3 gallons to the bushel of grain, "Up-to-
date" distillers get 5 gallons to tne bushel by "grafting the

~mash." But my, what a difference — after tasting our
whiskey you wouldn't took at the other. It's made Jn the
only old-fashioned corn whiskey distillery in th» world.

Ours is rich, mellow, old-time Georgia corn—made right
across the river from Georgia, in Girard, Ala.

Send $3 for four full quarts, express prepaid. If It
isn't as good as we «ay we'll give you back your $3.

JUST TRY THAT GOOD STUFF, MISTER.

MOORE DISTILLING CO., R. F. D. No. 2, Glrard, Ala.

THEATER CHAIRS
For Picture Shows,
Large Theaters, Iron
or Steel Standards.

Several stock de-
signs for quick ship-
ment.

Church Furniture.
School Desks.
Black Boards.

CLANTON & WEBB CO.
RHODES BUILDING.

Dept. O. Atlanta, Ga.

TWO NEGROES ARE HELD
FOR DEATH OF NEGRESS

Amerlcus, Ga., ctober 29.—(Special.)
Purthei- developments this afternoon
in the murder of the negro woman
whose body Was found floating In
Flint river near Americus Monday, re-
stilted ijr the arrest tonight of two ne-
gro" men -held for investigation by the
grand Jury. The body was disinterred
today and further examination held,
the~»rrest of the suspected negroei r«-
«j»tlo. A suitcase flllea wlux silk

ana' exp«ns»v« clothing
, tf- in the river ne»r the
rh« tnxly vrao discovered Mor

moon, evidently

:WSPAPLRI
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